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The desirability of compiling a Guide such as the one in hand grew 
out of discussions held in the fall of 1975 in which President Willard 
L. Boyd of The University of Iowa encouraged representatives of 
the Herbert Hoover Presidential Library, the State Historical Society 
Library, and. the University Libraries to consider how the three in-
stitutions might make a coordinated and larger contribution to the 
study of the history of the United States in the twentieth century. All 
of the participants in the preliminary discussions agreed that the 
preparation of a Guide to the resources for the study of recent his-
tory of the United States presently available in the three libraries 
would be a good place to begin a series of concerted efforts yet to be 
defined, and promise of the essential funding for the salary of the 
compiler and for printing the projected volume soon came from the 
University of Iowa Foundation. 
After the funding for the preparation and publication of this 
volume was assured, an advisory committee composed of Peter T. 
Harstad, Director of the State Historical Society, Thomas T. 
Thalken, Director of the Herbert Hoover Presidential Library, and 
Professors Lawrence E. Gelfand and Ellis W. Hawley of the History 
Department at The University of Iowa, was named by President 
Boyd to assist in this undertaking; and the five of us have striven to 
make the book as useful as possible. In our first discussions, we 
agreed that it should employ the arrangement of the widely-used 
Harvard Guide to American History (revised edition, 1974) and on the 
qualifications which we should seek in a compiler. The successful 
candidate for the post possesses a strong combination of masters' 
degrees in history and librarianship in addition to a doctor 's degree 
in American civilization, and his diligence and enthusiasm made it 
possible to compile this volume within one year. 
During this busy year, eleven months in 1976 and one in 1977, 
Keith Swigger's chapters have been read and reread by members of 
the advisory committee named above and by Robert Wood of the 
Herbert Hoover Presidential Library and Joyce Giaquinta of the 
State Historical Society, and by Frank Hanlin, Robert McCown, and 
Earl Rogers of the University of Iowa Libraries. Several of the early 
chapters were rewritten after these reviews, and errors of omission 
and commission found there and elsewhere were promptly correct-
ed. The detailed index to names and subjects described in the text, 
which was perceived from the outset to be an indispensable key to 
the rich and diverse materials held in the three libraries, was pre-
pared by Keith Swigger who had the assistance of Dorothy Kestel of 
the University of Iowa Libraries jn the time-consuming task of read-
ing galley proofs. A word of special thanks should go to Norman 
Sage of the University's Publications Department who showed ex-
ceptional interest in this effort and arranged for composition to be 
completed in time for the compiler to read proof during the last 
month of his one-year appointment. 
Users of this volume probably will be impressed with the rich re-
sources for the study of recent United States history which are 
available in and near the campus of The University of Iowa, and it 
should induce students to come to Iowa City and to West Branch to 
consult the materials presently housed in the libraries of a major un-
iversity, a state historical society, and a presidential library. Those 
who do so should be mindful that within five hundred miles of Iowa 
City there are more than twenty libraries which hold membership in 
the Association of Research Libraries, at least nine historical and 
nine state libraries, three presidential libraries (a fourth is to be 
established at Ann Arbor, Michigan), and many special libraries in-
cluding the Newberry Library in Chicago which has one of the most 
carefully developed collections in the humanities to be found 
anywhere. 
Historians of other countries and of early periods in the develop-
ment of the United States may find more material of consequence in 
libraries in other sections of this country or abroad, but students of 
recent United States history will find the relevant collections in the 
Upper Midwest to be second to none. Iowa City and nearby West 
Branch hold central and important places among these collections 
which extend from Abilene in Kansas to Ann Arbor in Michigan 
and from Minneapolis in Minnesota to Carbondale in Illinois. Stu-
dents who desire to explore and to exploit these accumulated riches 
should begin with a perusal of the pages of this volume which may 
be used in concert with the Harvard Guide to American History (second 
edition, 1974) and with the catalogs and other specialized biblio-
graphies to be found in research libraries across the country. 
Leslie W. Dunlap 
Dean of Library Admini tration 
January 31, 1977 





1. INTRODUCTION TO 
THE GUIDE 
This Guide is designed to erve two related purposes: first, it is a 
finding aid for r searchers seeking materials on a particular topic or 
period; econd, it indicates the nature and extent of resources for 
the study of recent United States history available at three libraries 
in or near Iowa City, Iowa, which constitute, at least geographically, 
a center for such materials. The working definition of "recent Unit-
ed States history" i twentieth century history. Although some of the 
collections and documents mentioned are relevant to the late nine-
teenth century as well, their value for such study will not be ex-
plored herein as they fall outside the scope of the present work. 
Information that appears in a variety of local and national catalogs 
and indexes, from the separate card catalogs of the individual 
libraries to the National Union Catalog: Manuscript Collections, is 
brought together in thi volume. The focus is on unique holdings 
and on documents and collections of unusual research value. 
Publications which one familiar with research libraries would expect 
to find on the shelves will be given scant mention. 
The compilation of this book has been guided by William Vernon 
Jackson's definition of a guide to resources as "the description not 
the listing of special collections and subject strengths in one or 
more libraries. The descriptive narrative should cover such facts as 
the nature and extent of holdings, their language and geographic 
spread, the degree of comprehensiveness, the unique materials (e.g., 
first editions and manuscripts) and nonbook holdings present, the 
special emphases or areas of note within the total field being re-
viewed, and the supporting and related materials in other parts of 
the collection." 1 Rather than listing complete holdings of the three 
libraries relevant to recent United States history, we have compared 
local holdings with one of the most widely used select lists of 
published materials, the Harvard Guide to American History, 2 and with 
other bibliographies which treat specific subjects more extensively. 
The University of Iowa Libraries hold 91 percent of the books on 
twentieth century history listed in the Harvard Guide. Cited books 
not found in the UI collection are being acquired as rapidly as 
availability permits. The State Historical Society of Iowa Library and 
the Herbert Hoover Presidential Library also have substantial book 
collections (see section 3.1 ). 
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The organization of this Guide is patterned after the Harvard 
Guide. PART 0 E treats the materials of history by medium and 
genre; PART TWO deals with biographies and personal records; 
PART THREE covers regional, state, and local history; P RT FO R 
classifies resources by topical relevance; and PART FIVE classifies re-
sources chronologically. Divisions of the text of this guide are num-
bered to correspond to appropriate sections of the Harvard Guide; 
section numbers for irrelevant topics or for which the libraries hold 
no remarkable resources are omitted. Descriptions of resources 
useful for research on particular subjects may be located by using 
the detailed outline of this organization in the Table of Contents or 
by reference to the index in the back of this volume. 
Each entry within the topical and chronological classifications in-
cludes the following information: (1) an estimate of the number of 
titles held relevant to the subject class; (2) a list of related subjects 
and classes; (3) descriptions of special collections relevant to the 
class, such as pertinent manuscript collections, periodicals, govern-
ment publications, and unusually important monographs and mono-
graphic series; (4) descriptions of special catalogs, indexes, and find-
ing aids for the class; and (5) references to publications which 
describe the libraries' holdings pertinent to the class. 
Quantitative adjectives used to describe the scope of the collec-
tions are defined as in Guide to the Research Collections of the New York 
Public Library: "exhaustive" means everything obtainable is acquired; 
"comprehensive," at least 7 5 percent of what is obtainable is ac-
quired; "representative," from 50 to 75 percent of what is obtaina-
ble; and "selective," any amount up to 50 percent of what is 
obtainable. 3 
For the sake of economy and simplicity, the names of libraries are 
abbreviated in the text: UI refers to the University of Iowa 
Libraries; SHSI refers to the State Historical Society of Iowa 
Library; and HHPL refers to the Herbert Hoover Presidential 
Library. 
1. NOTES 
1. William Vernon Jackson, "Library Re ources and Bibliography," in Jerrold 
Orne, ed., Research Librarianship: Essa)IS in Honor of Robert B . Downs (New York: R. 
R. Bowker Co., 1971 ), p. 76. 
2. Frank Freidel, ed., Haroard Guide to American History 2 vols. , revised edition 
(Cambridge, Mass.: Belknap Pre s of Harvard University Press, 1974). 
3. Sam P. Williams, comp., Guide to the Research Collections of the New York Public 
Library (Chicago : American Library Association, 197 5 ), pp. xxx-xxxi . 
3. MATERIALS OF HISTORY 
3.1 The Three Libraries: 
Together, the Univer ity of Iowa Libraries and the State Historical 
Society of Iowa Library, botl1 in Iowa City, and the Herbert Hoover 
Presidential Library in West Branch, fifteen miles to the east, con-
stitute a center for research in recent United States history, not only 
in an obviou geographical ense, but also through their common 
concern for the collection and organization of materials related to 
the United State in the twentieth century and through their con-
certed effort to provide researchers with access to these materials. In 
a narrow sense, the three institutions have different mi sions; but in 
pursuing these they have developed some common goals, overlap-
ping most directly in preserving and making available the record of 
the recent history of the United States. Considered together, the 
three libraries, each with a different emphasis, form a rich resource. 
The University of I ow a Libraries: 
The University of Iowa Main Library and its twelve departmental 
libraries contain more than two million volumes and, in addition, 
sizeable collections of other graphic materials such as manuscripts, 
maps, and microtext reproductions. The Main Library houses about 
two-thirds of the collection, including the resources most often used 
by historians monographs, reference materials periodicals and 
other serial publications in the humanities and social sciences, gov-
ernment publications, maps, rare books, manuscripts, and archives. 
Historians are also likely to find materials of interest in the Art 
Library (39,000 volumes), Business Administration Library (13,000 
volumes), Education-Psychology Library (100,000 volumes), and the 
Music Library (47,000 volumes). Departmental libraries in the 
sciences and technological disciplines contain older works which are 
of historical value (Botany-Chemistry, Engineering, Geology, Health 
Sciences, Library Science, Mathematics, Physics, and Zoology). 
Materials of interest may also be found in the Law Library (212,000 
volumes), which is administered by the College of Law (see section 
16 ). The Libraries are open to all researchers, although the large 
majority of their patrons are members of the University community. 
The UI collections are larger and more diverse than those of the 
other two libraries because the scope of obligations is broader. UI 
recognizes four obligations in acquiring materials for the use of its 
3 
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patron and for cultural pre ervation: (1) to provide librar 
material needed in the in tructional program of the Universit ; (2) 
to provide library materials needed b tudent and faculty in their 
re earch; (3) to provide the library material required for general in-
formation in subject areas not covered by the in tructional and re-
earch programs of the University; (4) to preserve all ignificant 
material relating to the history and development of the Universit . 
The quantity and diversity of materials assembled in fulfilling these 
obligations are the bases of UI's strength as a resource for research 
in the recent history of the United States. 
Although the intensity of acquisition varies slightly from discipline 
to discipline, in the fields of American history and politics, art, 
American literature, geography, music, philosophy, and religion, UI 
comprehensively collects current publications of research value. 
Retrospectively, the aim of the collection is to include all the impor-
tant or useful works in these fields, original editions of the classics in 
each field, an extensive assemblage of critical and biographical 
works, contemporary pamphlets, published documents, and the 
fullest possible collection of journal sets and bibliographic and ref-
erence tools. In addition, UI continues to enrich its collection by ac-
quiring older works through such programs as the Dictionary of 
American Biography and Notable American Women projects, in which 
sources cited in these biographical dictionaries are sought in the col-
lection and acquired if not present. 1 A check of monographic titles 
listed in the Harvard Guide to American History reveals that UI holds 
more than 91 percent of them. 
Most published materials in the UI collections are represented in 
the public card catalog located in the center of the first floor of the 
Main Library. It is a dictionary catalog in which cards for authors, 
titles, and subjects are interfiled in one alphabet, and represents 
printed books, periodicals, theses, dissertations, microforms, and 
sound recordings. Subject headings used are those established by 
the Library of Congress as detailed in Library of Congress Subject 
Headings available at the Information/Reference Desk. The Library 
of Congress classification system is used in assigning call numbers to 
materials. The locations of volumes in the library system are indicat-
ed on the catalog cards. 
The shelf list, a file in which cards representing cataloged 
materials are arranged according to call numbers, just as books are 
arranged on the shelves, is available for general use near the public 
card catalog. 
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Each of the departmental libraries maintains a card catalog which 
i a sub et of the public card catalog, representing all cataloged 
material housed in its own collection. 
Titles and ubjects of serial publications are included in the public 
card catalog, but for holdings of a specific serial title, reference 
should be made to the publication Serial Publications in the University 
of Iowa Libraries, available at the Information/Reference Desk. The 
Serials Catalog may be consulted through Serials Information, op-
posite the Information/Reference Desk. 
Several classes of materials of interest to historians are not 
represented in the public card catalog, namely, collections of 
manuscript and letters (see section 6.5 ), oral history interviews (see 
section 6.6), materials in the University Archives (see section 23.13), 
and sheet maps (see section 3.3 ). Ordinarily, government publica-
tions are not cataloged unless they are substantive works of general 
interest to the University community and are difficult to retrieve 
through printed indexes. Uncataloged government publications may 
be located through the card files and printed indexes available in 
the Government Publications Department (see section 5 ). Other 
catalogs and finding aids for particular types of materials are 
described in appropriate sections below. 
UI is one of more than 70 participating members of the Center 
for Research Libraries located near the campus of the University of 
Chicago. The Center provides storage space for certain materials in-
frequently used in the participating libraries, and it acquires selected 
materials to which frequent and immediate access is seldom 
necessary (e.g., publications of other state governments and foreign 
dissertations). Printed catalogs of many of the Center's holdings of 
monographs, serials, and newspapers are shelved adjacent to the 
public card catalog. Collections of materials at the Center which are 
pertinent to research in recent American history are described in 
appropriate sections below. Requests for information as to recent ac-
quisitions of the Center as well as requests to borrow materials 
housed there may be made to the Interlibrary Loan Office. 
The State Historical Society of Iowa Library: 
The State Historical Society of Iowa was founded in 1857 by 
Iowans associated to collect historical materials. Incorporated in 
1867, it operated both as a state agency and as a corporation until 
197 5 when it became a Division of the Iowa State Historical Depart-
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ment. The Societ 's offi es and Library are located in the Centennial 
Building at the eastern edge of the University of I wa cam pus. 
The primary functions of the Society are to maintain a library re-
lating to the history of Iowa, to conduct historical studies and re-
searches, to issue publications, to disseminate a knowledge of Iowa 
history, to assist organizations devoted to historical purposes, to 
foster an understanding of Iowa history among units of government, 
to maintain artifacts of archaeological significance, and to administer 
the state's historical marker program. 
The State Historical Society of Iowa Library, a non-circulating 
library open to the public, contains approximately 115,000 volumes 
of books, periodicals, and bound newspapers, more than 6,000 reels 
of microfilmed materials, and in excess of 1,500 feet of manuscript 
materials, as well as collections of maps, photographs, and postcards. 
It collects materials related to Iowa and to the history of the Upper 
Mississippi River Valley, and, to a limited extent, general American 
history. In addition to comprehensive collections of Iowa state and 
local histories, it contains substantial numbers of documents on the 
literary, educational, religious, business, agricultural, and political 
events and activities of the State. The serials collection includes 
publications of historical agencies in many other states. 
The public card catalog, located in the reference area of the 
Library, is a dictionary catalog with author, title, and subject entries 
for books, periodicals, and microforms. Library of Congress subject 
headings, augmented to permit a more detailed indexing of 
materials relating to Iowa, are used. Manuscript collections are not 
represented in the public card catalog (see section 6.5 ), and finding 
aids for these and other types of materials are discussed in ap-
propriate sections below. 
The Herbert Hoover Presidential Library: 
The Herbert Hoover Presidential Library, dedicated on August 
10, 1962, as a presidential archival depository under the Presidential 
Libraries Act of 1955, is administered by the National Archives and 
Records Service of the General Services Administration and func-
tions as both a research center and a museum. The research center 
serves as an archive for President Hoover's papers with the excep-
tion of those relating to the Commission for Relief in Belgium, 
1914-1919, the U.S. Food Administration, 1917-1919, and the 
American Relief Administration, 1919-1924, which are at the 
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Hoover Institution on War, Revolution and Peace, on the campus of 
Stanford Universit , Stanford, California. HHPL has transcripts of 
many significant documents in these collections, however. 2 In addi-
tion to the Hoover papers, HHPL holds more than 60 collections of 
papers of Hoover's associates and contemporaries, and it continues 
to acquire similar manuscripts as opportunities arise. Frequently 
changed museum exhibits illustrate Hoover's life and career 
through memorabilia, documents, and photographs. The grounds 
surrounding the Library are a national historic site administered by 
the National Park Service and include the Hoover birthplace cot-
tage, the Society of Friends meeting house which Hoover attended 
as a child, a replica of his father's blacksmith shop, and the graves of 
the Present and Mrs. Hoover. 
In addition to approximately five million original documents in 
the manuscript collections, HHPL has a book collection of approx-
imately 20,000 volumes, about 100 periodical titles, 312 transcribed 
interviews collected in its Oral History Program, microfilmed 
materials, photographs, motion pictures, and sound recordings. Ac-
quisition of facsimile or microform copies of Hoover's papers and of 
papers referring to Hoover held by other libraries is a continuing 
• proJeCt. 
The focus of the HHPL collection and research activity is the 
career of Herbert Hoover and, as his career spanned most of the 
twentieth century, HHPL is a major research resource for general 
study of recent American history. Resources are available to re-
searchers on application to the Director of the Library. Small por-
tions of the papers are closed in accordance with stipulations im-
posed by the donors, but these are periodically reviewed and 
opened for research as new circumstances permit. Researchers are 
informed whenever they are furnished with files from which 
material was removed. 3 
There is an extensive set of finding aids at HHPL. Monographs, 
periodicals, and theses are represented in the public card catalog, a 
divided catalog in which one alphabetical file of cards represents en-
tries by author and title and a second contains subject headings. 
Library of Congress subject headings and classification are used, and 
there is a shelf list on cards for these materials. 
The Westbrook Pegler Collection, received in 1974 and contain-
ing more than 3,000 books from the columnist's personal library, is 
• 
shelved separately but is represented in the public card catalog (see 
section 27.1 ). 
-
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Government publication ar repre nted 
catalog but are shelved eparatel . There i a 
government publication . 
in the publi card 
parate shelf 1i t for 
A eparate author and title catalog represent rare books and 
crapbooks shel ed in the Walnut Librar in the Herbert Hoover 
Mu eum where rare volume , presentation items and gifts, and the 
Hoovers' collection of Ming and K'ang Hsi porcelains are di pla ed. 
Other card files and finding aid for particular media and genres 
are de cribed in appropriate sections below. 
3.2 Statistical Sources and Quantitative Data 
The UI Government Publications Department comprehensively 
collects U.S. government publications (see section 5.5) and indexes 
to statistical information therein, such as the American Statistics Index. 
The collection of U.S. Bureau of the Census publications at UI is 
practically exhaustive. Twentieth century census publications issued 
by the states of Iowa, Wisconsin, and Wyoming, and by the District 
of Columbia are held at UI; censu es listed in Henry J. Dube ter's 
State Cen uses4 may be obtained on microfilm from the Center for 
Research Libraries. 
The Government Publications Department is a depository for 
publications of the Organization of American States, the United Na-
tions, the European Communities, and the General Agreements on 
Tariffs and Trade, all of which issue statistical publications. UI com-
prehensively collects census materials for foreign countries in print 
and microform, such as the microfilm series International Population 
Census Publications, which contains copies of census materials 
described in the International Population Census Bibliography and other 
standard bibliographies. 5 Foreign publications which contain 
statistics are indexed by the Government Publications Department in 
the foreign statistics file, a card file in which on-going statistical 
abstracts, official yearbooks, and the latest population censuses are 
repre ented; the file is arranged by geographical area. 
Statistical materials and quantitative data are scattered throughout 
the collections of personal and organization records in the UI 
Special Collections Department. They are not separated or indexed 
as a unique class, but may be located through the unpublished in-
ventories of manuscript collection . There is much data of this ort 
in the record of churches, chambers of commerce, civic and social 
organization , and agricultural cooperatives, in the files of a variety 
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of bu ine e and government agencies, and in account books of 
familie and individual . 
H I collect both Iowa tate and federal census materials in print 
and microform. 6 Stati tical sources in the SHSI Manuscript Collec-
tion include records of associations, individuals and families, busi-
n e , and chool di tricts. Account books which are not a part of a 
larger collection are brought together in the Account Books Collec-
tion, which include approximately eight linear feet of twentieth cen-
tur account of a variety of Iowa businesses and industries. 
HHPL doe not maintain separate collections of statistical and 
other quantitative data, but these may be found in some of the 
manu cript collection such as the annual and quarterly reports of 
the American Child Health Association (see section 19.9). The 
Taylor-Gate Collection Finding Aid is useful for locating statistical 
information in the Hoover papers and in government publications 
and report (see section 53.2). 
3.3-3.5 Maps, Gazetteers, Place Na111es 
The UI Map Room in the Main Library is a depository for maps 
publi hed by the U.S. Defense Mapping Agency, the U.S. National 
Ocean Surve , and the Canadian Department of Energy, Mines, and 
Resources. I i al o a depository for U.S. Geological Survey maps, 
which are divided between the Map Room and the Geology Library; 
maps held in the Map Room include 1:250,000 topographic maps 
for the U. . , Iowa topographic sheets (second copies are housed in 
the Geology Library), maps of national parks, and maps of States as 
whole . 
The 50,000 heet maps in the Map Room provide complete cov-
erage of the world at a scale of 1: 1,000,000 and more detailed cov-
erage of many areas of the world at a scale of 1:250,000. In addition 
to maps of all U.S. citie of more than 50,000 in population and of 
a.ll major foreign cities, there are maps of national parks and forests, 
state road map , census maps, topographic maps, relief maps, and 
map \vith unu ual projections. 
Sheet map are represented in a dictionary card file arranged 
alphabetically by author, title, and subject heading. Maps received 
under depository programs are also represented in a shelf list on 
card . Bound atlases and gazetteers are represented in the public 
card catalog. 
In addition to the Iowa topographic sheet maps, the Map Room 
has a tr ng collection of Iowa maps of various other types. A collec-
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tion of Sanborn Fire Insurance Map of Iowa, prepared between 
1883 and 1936 and now divided between UI and SHSI, contain 
more than 1,500 block-b -block maps of 400 Iowa citie and town . 
More than 80 percent of the towns were mapped at s veral time 
within the period; approximately two-thirds of the map were pre-
pared after 1900. An unpublished union list for the collection is 
available at both libraries. The Aerial Photograph collection of 
photographs of Iowa counties, taken at various time from 1936 to 
1960, provides a detailed representation of the state. This collection 
is cataloged in a separate card file by county name. 
An unpublished union list of county atlases and plat books is also 
available at both libraries. 
The Iowa Post Office File, adjacent to the public card catalog at 
SHSI, contains an alphabetical listing of the name of Iowa post 
offices from 1836 to 1917, and includes information about changes 
in town names and abandonment of towns during the period. The 
collection of twentieth century city directories for Iowa and sur-
rounding states comprises more than 170 linear feet. 
3.6 Pictorial Records 
UI collects volumes of photographs of subjects of general interest 
and has full runs of U.S. and foreign illustrated magazines such as 
Life, Look, Illustrirte Zeitung, and L 'Illustration. 
Many manuscript collections in the Special Collections Depart-
ment at UI contain pictorial sources. Among these are sketches, 
notebooks, and more than six thousand original editorial cartoons of 
Jay Norwood ("Ding") Darling (see section 27.1 ), motion picture 
stills and lobby posters in the Ralph Junkin Collection (see section 
28.12), photographs of scenes and events in Iowa history in the 
records of The Iowan magazine (see section 27.3 ), and photographs 
of individuals in collections of personal papers. Pictorial sources 
are not cataloged by medium, but may be located through unpub-
lished inventories of collections. 
The University Archives contain more than 50,000 photographs 
pertaining to the history of the University in this century. The col-
lection is currently in the process of being rearranged to provide ac-
cess to photographs by subject matter and photographic form. 
Pictorial sources available at SHSI include drawings, lithographs, 
postcards, and photographs. A collection of 30,000 photographs, 
mo t of which were taken in the twentieth century, is housed in the 
Manuscript Room. Parts of it are indexed in three card files: one for 
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portrait of indi idual one for photographs in scrapbooks, and one 
for photograph in manu cript collections. The remainder of the 
coli tion i organized b ubject. 
he H I Po tcard ollection contains approximately 12,000 
twentieth centur card including some 4 000 scenic cards of Iowa, 
arranged b city, and more than 3,000 cards portraying scenes in 
other tat arranged b name of state. Approximately 3,000 oc-
ca ional card , uch as greeting cards and holiday cards, are 
grouped b t pe but are not indexed. 
Th still photograph collection at HHPL contains more than 
20 000 prints and about 500 lides. Most of the photographs are of 
Hoover, but there are large groups of photographs on other sub-
ject , such a the con truction of Hoover Dam, the Mississippi and 
Vermont flood of 1927, and the Presidential retreat at Rapidan 
Camp. All of the photographic prints have been cataloged using 
3.5" x 5" photo en itive cards, each of which includes a small print 
of the original picture. Cards are arranged in two files, one by sub-
ject and the other by date. Individuals and places pictured have 
been identified on the cards insofar as possible. 7 The Audio-Visual 
Finding Aid located in the card catalog area of the reading room, 
contains a list of subject headings used in the photograph subject 
file. 
One section of the HHPL photograph archives is maintained 
separate! as the "White House" collection. Lou Henry Hoover, the 
President's wife, assembled photographs documenting changes in 
the White House under several administrations to illustrate a book 
on the history of the White House. Although this work was not 
publi hed, the prints are kept separately with a draft of the text. 
3. 7 Motion Pictures 
The University Archives at UI comprehensively collects motion 
pictures directly related to the history of the University. Some of the 
manuscript collections in the Special Collections Department also 
contain a few motion pictures such as campaign films in the collec-
tions of politician ' papers (see the Max Rafferty Collection, section 
55.23· the William Hall icholas Collection, section 55.19; and the 
Iowan for McGovern-Shriver Collection, section 55.26 ). As the 
Univer ity s udiovisual Center has primary responsibility for col-
lecting motion pictures, the Library does not acquire commercial or 
documentary films except through rental or loan to satisfy specific 
re earch requests. 8 It does, however, have significant related 
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material , in luding paper of e era] motion pictures c mpanies, 
writer , and producer , and the Twentieth Centur Fox Collection 
of 1novi cript (1929-1971, 200 feet; ee e tion 2 .12). 
The motion pi ture collection at H HPL on i t of more than 
100,000 feet of 16 mm film taken during the period 1917-1971. Ap-
proximate! 25,000 fe t i Hoover fami ly home movi dating from 
1924 to 1944, with about half falling with in the Pre idential peri d. 
Most of the cenes are recreational activities with orne hots of 
friend s, pet and relatives although there are also 14 reels of 
Herbert Hoover's good-will tour of Latin America as President-elect 
in 1928. The balance of the film collection consist of professional 
footage, primarily of Hoover 's public activities. Films in each 
categor are listed chronologicall in a loo e-leaf Audio-Visual Find-
ing Aid, located in the card catalog area of the reading room, with 
titles, name of copyright holder , and brief statements of contents. 
3.8 Sound Recordings 
Most of the non-musical sound recordings at UI are located in the 
Spoken Word Collection housed in the Microtext Reading Room. 
Established in 1951, the collection now consists of approximately 
3,000 discs and more than 200 tape recording of speeches, poetry, 
drama, and radio journalism. Sound recordings are represented in 
the public card catalog. 9 
Many of the collections of manuscripts and paper in the Special 
Collections Department contain sound recordings such as those of 
Henry Wallace's 1948 Pre idential campaign speeches (see section 
55.17 ). The University Archives contain recordings of events related 
to Univer it history commencement addresses, building dedica-
tions , speeches by University officials, lectures by visiting scholars 
and dignitaries, and oral hi tory interviews pertaining to the history 
of the University ( ee section 6.6). 
Related material include transcripts and scripts of radio broad-
casts in the Right Wing Collection (see section 55.14). Microfilm 
transcripts of foreign radio broadcasts (1941- ) and Voice of 
America broadcasts (1953- ) are collected at the Center for Research 
Librarie and are de cribed more fully in the Center's Handbook. 10 
HHPL has approximately 250 sound recordings, 67 of which are 
addresses by or interview with Herbert Hoover. Within the collec-
tion of Hoover recording are 12 speeches from the Presidential 
period, including almo t ever major speech made during the 1932 
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campaign. Reading transcripts of these speeches are available. The 
collection al o includes recordings of statements of the No Foreign 
War Committee in the Verne Marshall Collection (see section 53.19) 
and recordings of radio program panel discussions and interviews 
such as the Edward R. Murrow series This I Believe. The Audio-
Visual Finding Aid contains a chronological list of sound recordings. 
HHPL also has 312 transcripts of recordings collected in the 
Herbert Hoover Oral History Project (see section 6.6). 
3. NOTES 
1 to\v Per ons, "Plugging the Gaps: The D.A.B. Project at lo\va," Books at Iowa 1 
(Oct. 1964): pp. 11-14. 
2 For a hi tory of the Hoover papers and an account of Hoover's own attitudes 
to\vard hi torical records, ee Edgar Eugene Robinson and Vaughn Davis 
Bornet, Herbert Hoover: President of the United States (Stanford: Hoover Institution 
Pre s 1975 ), pp. 309-325. 
3 Manu cript collections and other nonbook materials are de cribed in Historical 
Materials in the Herbert Hoover Presidential Library1 (West Branch: National Archives 
and Records Service, 1973) and its supplements. 
4 Henry J. Dube ter, comp., State Censuses; An Annotated Bibliograph)' of Population 
Taken After the Year 1790 by States and Territories of the United States (Washington: 
Librar of Congres , 1948). 
5 International Population Census Publications (Ne\v Haven: Research Publications, 
Inc.); International Population Census Bzbliograph)l 7 vols. (Austin: Population 
Research Center, Universit ofTexa, 1965-1968). 
6 For a li t of census materials held at SHSI, see Loren N. Horton, "Censu Data 
for Iowa," Iowa History Sources 1 (Fall 1973 ). 
7 The photograph catalog is illustrated in Kenneth W. Duckett, Modem 
Manuscripts; a Practical Manual for Their Management, Care, and Use ( ashville: 
American A ociation for State and Local History, 1975), pp. 198-200. 
8 The udiovisual Center' holdings are described in the catalog Iowa Filrns, 
1976-1978 (Des Moines, 1976). 
9 The poken Word Collection is described in Lorna 1-racy, "Echoe in a Bottle,,, 
Books at Iowa 8 (A pril 1968): pp. 24-29. 
10 Center for Research Libraries Handbook (Chicago: Center for Re earch Libraries, 
1976), pp. 88-89. 
4. AIDS TO HISTORICAL 
RESEARCH 
A comprehensive collection of bibliographies, book catalogs, index-
es, abstracts, library handbooks and manuals, and other published 
finding aids for research in recent United States history is in the 
Reference Collection at UI, while superseded editions of many ref-
erence books, which may be of continuing interest to historians, are 
helved in the general stacks, as are many specialized bibliographies. 
Comprehensive collections of the United States publishing trade 
bibliographies as well as such other aids to identification and loca-
tion of books and periodicals as the Library of Congre s and National 
Union Catalogs, Union List of Serials, and New Serial Titles, are available 
in the Reference and Bibliography areas. In addition, UI has an ex-
tensive collection of similar national and trade bibliographies of 
foreign countries. 
Printed catalogs of the holdings of the Center for Research 
Libraries are also available, and information concerning the Center's 
recent acquisitions may be obtained at the Information/Reference 
Desk and the Interlibrary Loan Office. 
Catalogs of the major book auction galleries and of a number of 
the dealers in rare and out-of-print books are available for use upon 
request at the Acquisitions Department. 
The Reference Collection contains more than 25 published index-
es to general periodicals and scholarly journals in the social sciences 
and humanities which together provide international coverage of 
articles in English, German, and the Romance Languages. The most 
frequently used indexes, including Social Sciences Index, Humanities 
Index, Social Sciences Citation Index, and Foreign Language Index, are 
shelved on nearby tables for the convenience of patrons. Indexes to 
specialized periodicals, such as technical and scientific journals, are 
housed in appropriate departmental libraries, and the Government 
Publications Department has a comprehensive collection of indexes 
to serial publications of the U.S. and foreign governments. 
Indexes and abstracts of book reviews and dissertations, and in-
dexes to eight major U.S. newspapers as well as to The Times of Lon-
don and Le Monde of Paris are among the other published finding 
aids in the UI Reference Collection . 
• 
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With its 20,000 volumes, the Reference Collection at UI is the 
most comprehensive among the three libraries. The reference col-
lections at SHSI (1 ,500 volumes) and HHPL (2,000 volumes) are 
very selective, but do contain basic bibliographies periodical index-




The major collection of government publications among the three 
libraries is in the Government Publications Department of UI, which 
is a depository for intergovernmental, U.S., and some state publica-
tions. The nature of the collection within each kind of government 
publication is described in relevant sections below. 
Government publications are not represented in the public card 
catalog at UI unless they are substantive works of general interest to 
the University community and are difficult to retrieve through 
printed indexes. Since this judgment is obviously variable, users 
seeking a particular government publication should consult the 
public card catalog and printed indexes and catalogs, as well as 
librarians in the Government Publications Department. 
UI patrons also have access to municipal, state, U.S., and foreign 
government publications held by the Center for Research Libraries 
as described in appropriate sections below. 
SHSI selectively collects Iowa legislative and executive documents 
and U.S. Census Bureau publications. All government publications 
are represented in the public card catalog. 
Although HHPL does not systematically collect government 
publications, a number have been acquired with the papers of 
Herbert Hoover and others and are represented in the public card 
catalog. There are more than 300 monographs and full or partial 
runs of 200 series, most published between 1920 and 1955. 
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5.5 U.S. Government Publications 
The UI Government Publication Department hold more than 
700,000 printed publications and nearl 200,000 microforms ac-
quired through purcha and deposit. UI has been a depositor for 
U.S. government publication since 1894 and has a comprehensive 
collection of depositor documents from that year to the pre ent. ur 
i also a depo itory for National Aeronautics and Space Admini tra-
tion publication in microform and has a comprehensive collection 
of RAND Corporation publications issued under contracts to the 
Federal government. The collection of non-depository U.S. govern-
ment publication is comprehensive except for National Technical 
Information Service publications, which are selectively acquired. 
A complete set of congressional hearings is available in either 
hard-copy or microform. Committee hearings are represented in the 
Hearings File, a card file arranged chronologically by Congress. A 
separate card file contains alphabetically ordered subject entries for 
hearings, using subject headings assigned to these publications by 
the Library of Congress. 
The Government Publications Department has a full run, in hard-
copy or microform, of publications listed in the Index to Publications 
of the U.S. Congress and in the Congressional Index. 1 
The card catalog in the Government Publications Department is a 
subset of the main public card catalog and contains author and title 
entries for cataloged government publications. Librarians are availa-
ble to assist patrons in locating uncataloged publications. 
The Government Publications Department provides access to the 
bibliography service of the Defense Documentation Center through 
which computer-generated bibliographies matched to user-specified 
subject profiles are prepared. Bibliographies are drawn from 
Department of Defense technical reports registered with the Na-
tional Technical Information Service. 
The Center for Research Libraries makes available to UI patrons 
microfiche copies of additional U.S. government publications such as 
non-depository items listed since 1953 in the Monthly Catalog of U.S. 
Publications and documents listed in the Declas ified Documents 
Quarterly Catalog. Other collections of special interest are de cribed 
in the Center's Handbook. 2 
5.6 State Publications 
U I has the largest collection of official publication of the state of 
Iowa and its agencies. Iowa does not have a state depository pro-
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gram and no ingle tate agenc ha ole re ponsibility for publica-
tion or bibliographic control of tate publications o even the 
number of Iowa publication i ued in a ;'ear can only be estimated. 
In an attempt to bring orne order to the e material , the Govern-
ment Publication Department licit tate agencies for their 
publications and gather title of holding from other libraries which 
are published in a quarter! checklist Iowa Documents List. 
UI selectively collect publications of other states. It has been a de-
pository for California tate documents since 194 7 and a selective 
depository for ew York State since 1956. U I also collects publica-
tions of the Council of State Governments, including microforms of 
publications Ii ted in the Council' Legi lative Research Checklist. 3 
SHSI has a comprehensive collection of Iowa legislative sessions 
and codes and of annual and biennial reports of state executive 
agencies. Iowa monographs and special series are collected selec-
tively. 
The Center for Research Librarie has comprehensively collected 
publications of the states and territories since 1952, and has ac-
quired, by gift and deposit more than 100,000 volumes of pre-1952 
state publications. 
5. 7 Local Government Publications 
UI and SHSI collect local government publications very selective-
ly, although SHSI does have a comprehensive collection of annual 
financial reports of Iowa county auditors. The Center for Research 
Libraries acquires, on demand, microform copies of items listed in 
the Index to Current Urban Documents. 4 
5.9 Foreign Government Publications 
UI comprehensively collects twentieth century parliamentary 
papers of British Commonwealth countries, including Great Britain, 
Canada, Australia, India, and the former Commonwealth country, 
South Africa; France; the German Federal Republic; and, since 
197 5, the German Democratic Republic. UI comprehensive collec-
tion of census materials and statistical abstract for foreign countries 
is treated more fully in section 3.2. 
Among the larger collections of foreign pttblications available at 
the Center for Re earch Libraries are miscellaneous government 
publication of India (1958- ) and I rael (1955- )· I tal ian Parliamen-
tary proceedings (1948- ); publication of Japanese government 
agencies (190 1- )· official governm nt gazette and diario o£ Latin 
• 
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American countries, Poland and Yugo la ia re ived in th For ign 
Official Gazette Project (1961- ); publications of South and 
Southeast Asia countrie received under the Public Law 480 Pr -
gram (1964- ); and documents issued b the National Liberati n 
Front of South Vietnam (1959-68). For further d ription of these 
collections, see the Center's catalogs and Handbook. 
5.10 Intergovernmental Agency Publications 
UI has a comprehensive collection of intergovernmental agency 
publications. Sixty-eight international organizations are repre ented, 
including the League of Nations and the United Nations and 15 of 
its related organs, commissions, and committees. It has been a de-
pository library for the Organization of American State ince 1960, 
the United Nations since 1968, the European Communities since 
1974, and General Agreements on Tariffs and Trade since 1972, 
and it had acquired many of the publications of the e agencie 
before becoming a depository. In addition to collecting depository 
documents, UI comprehensively acquires the publications of 
UNESCO, the Food and Agriculture Organization, and the World 
Health Organization; publications of other UN agencies are collect-
ed selectively. The collection of International Atomic Energy Agen-
cy publications is comprehensive from 1957 to 1972. A com-
prehensive collection of mimeographed and printed documents of 
the principal organs of the UN issued from 1946 to 1968, before UI 
became a depository, is available in microprint. 5 
5. NOTES 
1 Index to Publications of the U.S. Congress (Washington: Congre ional Information 
Service, 1970- ); Congressional Index (Chicago: Commerce Clearing House, 
197 5- ). 
2 Center for Research Libraries Handbook (Chicago: Center for Re earch Librarie , 
1976); pp. 31-33. 
3 Legislative Research Checklist (Chicago: Council of State Government , 1959- ). 
4 Index to Current Urban Documents (Westport, Conn.: Greenwood Pre s, 1972- ). 
5 The collection of intergovernmental publication i described in Carolyn W. 
Kohler , "Acquisition and Organization of International Document in the 
Univer ity of Iowa Librarie ," Government Publications Review 2:3 (1975): pp. 
245-252. 
6. UNPUBLISHED SOURCES 
6.2 National Archives 
UI elective! acquires from the National Archives microfilms of 
record relevant to recent United States history. 1 HHPL acquires 
microfilm copies of these record groups which pertain directly to 
Herbert Hoover's career. 2 The National Archives deposits copies of 
its microfilm publications in Regional Archives Branches and these 
may be borrowed through interlibrary loan from the Kansas City 
Regional Archives Branch. Prologue: The journal of the National 
Archives periodically lists microfilm publications deposited in re-
gional branches. The Center for Research Libraries selectively col-
lect these eries, and will attempt to obtain any film requested for 
present research. 
6.5 Manuscript Collections 
Individual manuscript collections at the three libraries are 
described with other kinds of materials in the topical classification in 
Part Four and in the chronological classification in Part Five of this 
guide. In order to provide a comprehensive view of the libraries' 
manuscript resources, the pertinent major collections at each library 
follow general descriptions of collections and finding aids. In 
response to specific requests, all three libraries will reproduce, at 
cost, unpublished inventories and other finding aids for their 
manuscript collections. The libraries are open to all researchers , but 
users should write to the manuscripts librarian at the appropriate 
institution before travelling any distance to use a collection. 
The Special Collections Department at UI houses more than 200 
inventoried collections of personal papers and corporate records re-
levant to recent American history which are represented in the 
manuscript card catalog, a dictionary catalog with alphabetical en-
tries for names of collections and for subject headings. Each catalog 
entry contains a brief biographical identification of the person whose 
papers were collected, dates of coverage of the collection, its size, a 
description of its contents, a list of selected correspondents whose 
letters are in the collection, and the type of finding aid available. 
Finding aids vary in complexity from simple descriptions to 
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elaborate indexes, depending on the importance and ize of a 
collection. 3 
The Special Collections Department al o collect individual letter , 
entered in the manuscript card catalog by name of corre p nd nt 
and recipients. The collection include letter acquired eparat l 
and those of prominent person which have been removed from ol-
lection of personal papers; where letter have been rem ved from 
manuscript collections, they have been replaced by facsimile and 
their new location has been noted. 
The known locations of papers or manuscript of notabl Iowa 
political figures are indicated in the Governors-Senators-
Representatives card file in which office-holders' names are entered 
alphabetically under offices held. In addition to elected officials, the 
file has entries for Iowans who served in presidents' cabinets. It 
serves as an index to the correspondence of these persons in the 
manuscripts in the Special Collections Department and also locates 
collections of their papers at other libraries. One hundred twenty 
persons who have held office in the twentieth century are 
represented. 
Manuscript holdings at UI are reported in the National Union 
Catalog: Manuscript Collections} copies of which are shelved in the 
Special Collections Department, along with other published guides 
to manuscript collections. 
The following are collections of personal papers at UI relevant to 
twentieth century American history; the dates following persons' 
names are years of birth and death and the dates following the 
parenthetical identification indicate the period of coverage: 
. ' 
Philip Adler, 1902- Gournalist), 1904-1970 (49 items) 
Herbert W. Albrecht (farmers' organization leader), 1969-1972 (57 items) 
Archie AI phonse Alexander, 1888-1958 (engineer, Governor of the 
Virgin Islands), 1940-1970 (120 items) 
William Boyd Allison, 1829-1908 (U.S. Senator), 1895-1916 (3 ft.) 
Frank Aydelotte, 1880-1956 (member Anglo-American Committee of In-
quiry concerning the Palestinian question), 1946-1948 (250 items) 
Calvin Benham Baldwin, 1902-197 5 (Progre ive Party leader), 
1944-1975 (30ft.) 
Frederick Elliot Biermann, 1884-1968 (Congres man), 1930-1967 (6ft.) 
Robert Blees, 1918- (motion picture and televi ion producer), 1925-1965 
(5 ft.) 
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Thoma J arne Bra ', 1877-1967 (attorney) 1905-1967 (112 item ) 
Edward Breen, 1899- ( tate legi lator, broadcaster) 1936-1973 (2ft.) 
Paula Watt Brown, 1909-197 4 (ci ic leader, preservationi t), 1930-197 4 
(13ft.) 
Gu G. Butler, 1887-1961 (tate legislator), 1951-1953 (40 item ) 
John . Calhoun, 1903-1972 (state legislator), 192 3-1954 (8 ft.) 
Ed Hoyt Campbell, 1882-1969 (Congressman), 1925-1933 (8ft.) 
teven V. Carter, 1915-1959 (Congressman), 1915-1959 (8ft.) 
George Clarke, 1882-1936 (Governor), 1904-1924 (100 item) 
Albert Jay Cohen (motion picture and television writer, producer), 
1948-1958 (36 ft.) 
Roxanne Barton Conlin, 1944- (assistant Iowa attorney general), 
1969-1975 (4ft.) 
Albert A. Couch (labor leader), 1940-1951 (100 items) 
John Walter Coverdale, 1883- (farm leader), 1922-1940 (1ft.) 
Paul Harvey Cunningham, 1890-1961 (Congressman), 1933-1961 (786 
items) 
Jay Nor wood ("Ding") Darling, 1876-1962 (cartoonist), 1909-1954 (4 ft. 
and 6,000 cartoons) 
Albert Foster Dawson 1872-1949 (Congressman), 1904-1943 (100 items) 
Lucas]. DeKoster, 1918- (state legislator), 1967-1974 (109 items) 
Charles Almon Dewey, 1877-1958 Gurist), 1888-1954 (1,419 items) 
Peter Anthony Dey, 1825-1911 (railroad engineer, businessman), 
1853-1911 (1ft.) 
Lester Jesse Dickinson, 1873-1968 (Congressman), 1926-1958 (3ft.) 
James I. Dolliver, 1894- (Congressman), 1923-1962 (21ft.) 
Edward Clayton Eicher, 1878-1944 (Congressman, member Securities 
Exchange Commission), 1899-1940 (100 items) 
Earl Elijah, 1888-1971 (state legislator), 1929-1971 (39 items) 
orman A. Erbe, 1919- (Governor), 1961-1963 (1ft.) 
Harry Carroll Evans, 1858-1932 (lawyer, editor), 1915-1916 (1ft.) 
Joseph E. Evan, 1919-1970 (editor), 1935-1971 (331 items) 
Rudolph Martin Evans, 1890-1956 (U.S. Department of Agriculture 
official, Governor of Federal Reserve System), 1933-1956 (205 items) 
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John Richard F eele , 1904- (bu ine man, 
politics), 1913-1960 (19ft.) 
• • • • 
acttvt t tn con ervatJ"P 
Norman Felton, 1913- (motion picture and televi ion producer, director), 
1937-1974 (63ft.) 
Ora Delmer Fo ter, 1877-1965 (minister educator), 1877-1960 (25ft.) 
Thomas J. Fre , 1901-1973 (state legislator), 1961-1970 (7 5 item ) 
James V. Gallagher, 1933- (state legislator), 1964-1974 (2ft.) 
Harry F. Garrett, 1887-1971 Uurist), 1911-1971 (1ft.) 
Orville Francis Grahame, 1904- (life in urance compan executive, politi-
cian), 1931-1971 (20ft.) 
Henry N. Graven, 1893-1970 Uurist), 1937-1970 (49ft.) 
W. Earl Hall, 1897-1969 (publisher), 1918-1969 (6ft.) 
John R. Hansen, 1901 -1974 (Congressman), 1965-1967 (49ft.) 
Ben A. Henry, 1900-1976 (labor leader), 1933-1962 (3ft.) 
Clyde Edsel Herring, 1915- (member Interstate Commerce Commission), 
1959-1964 (2ft.) 
Clyde LaVerne Herring, 1879-1945 (Governor, U.S. Senator), 1932-1942 
(2 ft.) 
George R. Hill, 1888-1966 (state legislator, juri t), 1905-1966 (1 ft.) 
Leo Arthur Hoegh, 1908- (Governor), 1955-1961 (137 item) 
Charles Bernard Hoeven, 1895- (Congressman), 192 5-1965 (20 ft.) 
Harold E. Hughes, 1922- (Governor, U.S. Senator), 1963-1975 (200 ft.) 
(closed until 1980) 
Benton Franklin Jensen, 1892-1970 (Congressman), 1938-1965 (12ft.) 
LeRoy Jones (labor leader), 1936-1954 (920 items) 
Louis Kehoe, 1897-1969 (lawyer, journalist), 1930-1969 (240 item ) 
Nile Clarke Kinnick, 1919-1943 (athlete), 1936-1940 (50 items) 
Lester L. Kluever , 1920- (state legislator), 1949-1970 (6 ft.) 
Nelson George Kraschel, 1889-1957 (Governor), 1932-1950 (4ft.) 
Karl Miles LeCompte, 1887-1972 (Congressman), 1938-1972 (10ft.) 
Fred Dickinson Letts, 1875-1965 (Congressman) 1950-1961 (3ft.) 
Myrtilla F. Levin, 1938- (mayor), 1972-1974 (105 items) 
John C. Lewis, 1876-1956 (labor leader), 1937-1954 (4ft.) 
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William Archie Logan, 1903- (banker), 1896-1924 (43ft.) 
Herschel C. Loveless 1911- (Governor), 1953-1961 (10ft.) 
Edward A. McDermott, 1920- (Democratic Party leader, federal official), 
1 960-1965 (27 ft.) 
Margaret McDonald, 1925- (Republican Party leader), 1966-1973 (144 
item ) 
Edward J o eph McManus, 1920- (state legislator, jurist), 1942-1962 (3 ft.) 
Willard F. Main 1859-1955 (businessman), 1885-1949 (17ft.) 
Vernon Richard Martin, 1893-1973 (Republican Party leader), 1950-1973 
( 1 ft.) 
Wiley Mayne, 1917- (Congressman), 1967-1975 (200 ft.) (closed until 
1985) 
Edwin Thomas Meredith, 1876-1928 (U.S. Secretary of Agriculture, 
publi her), 1894-1928 (38ft.) 
DonaldS. Mitchell 1914-1975 (Democratic Party leader), 1942-1968 (6 
ft.) 
Clarence Wilber Moody, 1892-1967 (editor), 1932-1965 (210 items) 
Jake More, 1903- (lawyer, Democratic Party leader), 1936-1965 (1 ft.) 
Ra Murphy, 1887-1970 (businessman, leader American Legion), 
1935-1958 (4ft.) 
David T. Nelson, 1891-1969 (Republican Party leader), 1948-1958 (611 
items) 
William H. icholas, 1892- (Lieutenant Governor), 1965-1971 (181 
items) 
Paul G. Norris, Jr., 1904- (editor, publisher), 1948-1973 (2ft.) 
Ben C. Phillip (dentist), 1909-1921 (1 item) 
Charles E. Pickett, 1866-1930 (Congressman), 1903-1922 (2ft.) 
Dante Melville Pierce, 1880-1955 (farm editor), 1925-1945 (50 items) 
Donald C. Pierson, 1908- (Republican Party leader), 1937-1973 (2ft.) 
Do roth shby Pownall, 1895- Gournalist), 1918-1970 (99 items) 
Frederick J. Poyneer, 1885-1973 (member Iowa Conservation Com-
mission), 1939-1972 ( 1 ft.) 
Max Lewis Raffert , 1917- (educator, politician), 1962-1973 (3ft.) 
Chri tian William Ramseyer, 1875-1943 (Congressman), 1915-1943 (3ft.) 
Milo Reno, 1866-1936 (farm leader), 1929-1936 (3 ft.) 
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Conger Re nold, 1 91-1971 Gournali t, publici t), 1 99-1970 (11ft.) 
William Franci Rile , 1 84-1956 Guri t), 1933-1956 (5 ft.) 
Arthur A. Ro (motion picture and televi ion writer), 1943-1965 (12 ft.) 
Rockwell Sa re, 1 48-1930 (landowner), 1885-1930 (13ft.) 
J arne S. (1904- ) and Doroth D. Schramm (art ollector , civi or-
ganization leader , Republican Part leader ), 1932-1971 (1 ft.) 
Frederick P. Schwengel, 1907- (Congres man), 1944-1973 (400ft.) (open 
with permis ion) 
Brainard Haye hearer, 1881-1970 Gournali t), 1901-1970 (4ft.) 
John L. Shover, 1927- (hi torian of Farmers Holida As ociation), 
1933-1964 (200 item) 
Marvin W. Smith, 1901- (state legi lator ), 1960-1972 (3 ft.) 
• 
Corwin R. Snow (farmer), 1 72-1925 (3ft.) 
Merritt C. Speidel, 1879-1960 (publisher), 1914-1960 (300 item) 
Roy L. Stephen on, 1917- Gudge), 1960-1972 (35ft.) 
John Loomi Stevens, 1850-1933 (lawyer), 1881-1914 (113 item) 
Jo Stidger Stong, 1903-1974 (lawyer, member Iowa Highway Com-
mission), 1958-1967 (368 item ) 
Fred Stover (farm leader, official of Progressive Party), 1948-1954 (40 
items) 
Charles Edwin Strickland, 1892-1973 (businessman), 1937-1972 (756 
item ) 
Frank Emmanuel Stucki, 1885-1961 (clergyman), 1910-1961 (4ft.) 
David Swift, 1919- (motion picture and televi ion writer, producer, direc-
tor), 1951-1965 (8ft.) 
Robert Byron Tabor, 1882-1972 (ani t), 1933-1972 (2ft.) 
Seth Thomas, 1873-1962 Guri t), 1904-1962 (292 items) 
Clifford Thorne, 1878-1923 (lawyer), 1901-1923 (37ft.) 
Ewald G. Tro t, 1898-1972 (member Iowa Con ervation Commis ion), 
1945-1968 (111 item ) 
Delbert L. Trowbridge, 1903-1973 (state legi lator), 1969-1973 (5 ft.) 
Daniel Webster Turner, 1877-1969 (Governor), 1928-1967 (2ft.) 
Clarence Milton Updegraff, 1893- (labor arbitrator), 1940-1969 (36ft.) 
George Sylve tor Viereck, 1884-1962 (author, propagandi t), 1896-1959 
(1 ,287 item ) 
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Martin J o eph Wade, 1861-1931 (Congre sman) 1900-1915 (3 items) 
Daniel Alden Wallace 1878-1954 (agricultural journali t), 1905-1954 (4 
ft.) 
Henry Wallace, 1836-1916 (agricultural journalist), 1860-1924 (2ft.) 
Henry gard Wallace, 1888-1965 ( .S. Vice President, Secretary of 
Agriculture, ecretary of Commerce), 1888-1966 (177ft.) 
Henry Cantwell Wallace, 186fi-1924 (U.S. Secretary of Agriculture, 
agricultural journalist), 1911-1930 (4,040 items) 
George William Weber, 1881-1972 (state legislator), 1955-1969 (2ft.) 
Carl Week, 1876-1957 (businessman), 1922-1957 (3ft.) 
Elizabeth Wherry, 1893-1956 (author), 1931-1956 (6 ft.) 
Leonard George Wolf, 1925-1970 (Congressman), 1956-1960 (8ft.) 
Harold E. Wolfe, 1900-1971 (peace officer), 1929-1971 (2ft.) 
J. C. Wright, 1903- (educator), 1933-1971 (7ft.) 
Albert Zugsmith, 1910- (motion picture producer, director), 1951-1965 
(19 items) 
The collections include records of the following organizations and 
• 
corporations: 
American Association of University Professors, University of Iowa 
Chapter, 1939-1966 (2 ft.) 
American Lutheran Church, Board of Pensions, 1938-1969 (3 ft.) 
Iowa Federation of Americans United for Separation of Church and 
State, 1970-1974 (39 items) 
Burlington (Iowa) Chamber of Commerce, 1928-1955 (8ft.) 
Cedar Rapids (Iowa) Chamber of Commerce, 1935-1962 (70 items) 
Cedar Rapids Symphony Orchestra, 1923-1957 (2ft.) 
Chautauqua Collection of office files of the Redpath-Vawter Bureau of 
Cedar Rapids, Redpath-Chicago Bureau, and the Redpath-Kansas 
City Bureau, 1902-1936 (900ft.) 
Church Women United in Iowa, 1933-1972 (7ft.) 
Curtis Companies, Inc. (millworking firm), 1869-1948 (60ft.) 
Davenport (Iowa) Chamber of Commerce, 1918-1969 (51 ft.) 
Davenport-Besler Corporation (locomotive manufacturer), 1901-1956 (80 
ft.) 
Des Moines (Iowa) Chamber of Commerce and Greater Des Moines 
Committee, 1907-1966 (31 ft.) 
• 
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Dexter Company (washing machine manufacturer), 1904-1954 (20 ft.) 
Dubuque (Iowa) Area Chamber of Commerce, 1939-1950 (21 ft.) 
Fairfield (Iowa) Daily Ledger, 1930-1951 (3 ft.) 
Farmers Grain Dealers Association of Iowa, 1904-1943 (40ft.) 
Farmers State Mutual Hail Insurance Company, 1898-1952 (120ft.) 
Federal Theatre Project, 1936-1938 (1 ft.) 
Federal Writers Project, Iowa, 1937-1942 (18ft.) 
Governor's Commission on Economic and Social Trends in Iowa, 
1957-1958 (1ft.) 
Iowa Centennial Committee, 1946-1949 (1 ft.) 
Iowa Consumer Watchdog Service, 1969-1974 (2 ft.) 
Iowa Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs, 1968-1972 
(500 items) 
Iowa Library Association, 1890-1971 (21 ft.) 
Iowa Manufacturers Association, 1932-1965 (2 ft.) 
Iowa Nurses Association, 1904-1972 (46ft.) 
Iowa Partners of the Alliance for Progress, 1965-1969 (22 items) 
Iowa Press Women, Inc., 1933-1973 (2ft.) 
Iowa State Planning Board, 1933-1935 (3 ft.) 
Iowa Suffrage Memorial Commission, 1910-1944 (137 items) 
Iowa Women's Political Caucus, 1972-1975 (2ft.) 
The Iowan magazine, 1952-1971 (20ft.) 
Iowans for McGovern-Shriver, 1972 (233 items) 
Johnson County (Iowa) Farm Bureau, 1929-1956 (8ft.) 
League of Iowa Municipalities, 1946-1961 (1ft.) 
John Morrell and Company (meat packing company), 1868-1953 (25ft.) 
Mount Pleasant (Iowa) Chamber of Commerce, 1923-1927 (200 items) 
Mount Pleasant National State Bank, 1916-1921 (97 items) 
• 
Mount Union Farmers' Cooperative Exchange, 1918-1955 (10 items) 
National Council on the Arts, 1964-1970 (3 ft.) 
National Education Association, Division of Audio-Visual Instruction, 
1923-1969 (70ft.) 
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Oakville (Iowa) Sentinel, 1903-1930 (15 item) 
Progre i e Part , 1946-1954 (30 ft.) 
Radio-Tele i ion 1ew Director ociation, 1947-1972 (12ft.) 
Roach and Mu er Company (millworking firm), 1902-1963 (9ft.) 
Shenandoah (Iowa) Evening entinel, 1888-1946 (57 items) 
Sons of the merican Revolutior1, Iowa oci ty, 1937-1956 (12 items) 
Titu Loan and lnve tment Compan , 1903-1929 (6 item ) 
Twentieth Century Fox Film Corporation (film cripts), 1929-1971 
ft.) 
U.S. Farmers A sociation, 1919-1970 (2ft.) 
' 
(200 
• Victor Animatograph Corporation (motion picture equipment manufac-
turer) 1912-1961 (14ft.) 
Whiting (Iowa) Settlement Tran mission Compan (electrical power com-
pany), 1936-1946 (250 item) 
W. ]. Young & Company (lumber firm), 1858-1920 (200ft.) 
Manuscript collections at SHSI consist of records and personal 
papers relating primarily to Iowa and include large numbers of 
diaries, scrapbooks, and letter of private individuals as well as 
numerous very small collections or single items relating to local and 
family history. 
Manuscripts and some ephemeral printed materials are indexed 
in the manuscript card catalog, a dictionary catalog containing 
names of collections and subject headings. Inventories and calendars 
are available for many of the collections. 4 
The following are collections held by SHSI of papers of in-
dividuals who were prominent in Iowa or the nation in the twentieth 
century: 
Walter H. Beall, 1871- (editor), 1913-1959 (1ft.) 
Macy Campbell (government official), 1917-1919 (1ft.) 
Cyrenus Cole, 1863-1939 (editor, Congre sman), 1893-1916 (2ft.) 
Robert G. Cousins, 1859-1933 (Congre sman), 1879-1938 (1ft.) 
Albert B. Cummin, 1850-1926 (Governor U .. Senator), 1902-1920 
(- 1 ft.) 
Albert F. Dawson, 1872-1949 (Congre man), 1886-1936 (4ft.) 
Jonathan P. Dolliver, 1858-1910 (U.S. Senator), 1860-1910 (75ft.) 
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Katherine and Lawrence (1901-1957) Falve (tate legi lator ), 1952-1968 
(4ft.) 
Carl Franke, 1871-1940 (Republican Party leader), 1900-1919 (1ft.) 
Gilbert Haugen, 1859-1933 (banker, Congre sman), 1894-1932 (81 ft.) 
Dorothy Houghton, 1890-1972 (deputy director Refugee Program, 
Republican Party leader), 1935-1964 (7 ft.) 
• Charles W. Kepler, 1841-1923 (lawyer), 1860-1923 (14ft.) 
Charles R. Keyes, 1871-1951 (archaeologist), 1922-1951 (8ft.) 
William Larrabee, 1832-1912 (Governor), 1848-1927 (5 ft.) 
Anna B. Lawther, 1872-1957 (suffrage leader), 1910-1930 (2ft.) 
• Dwight McCarty, 1878-1975 (lawyer), 1905-1972 (9ft.) 
Emlin McClain, 1851-1915 (Chief Justice, Iowa Supreme Court), 
1863-1908 (5 ft.) 
Charles N. McMillan (clergyman), 1908-1954 (4ft.) 
Jesse Macy, 1842-1919 (political scientist), 1868-1919 (8ft.) 
Herbert]. Metcalf (government official), 1917-1919 (5 ft.) 
Ellison Orr, 1857-1951 (archaeologist, naturalist), 1880-1951 (5 ft.) 
Eugene E. Poston, 1883- (state legislator), 1941-1953 (3It.) 
George Roberts, 1857-1948 (banker, Director of U.S. Mint), 1913-1960 (2 
ft.) 
Agnes Samuelson, d. 1963 (educator), 1905-1963 (5 ft.) 
Ruth Sayre, 1896- (Farm Bureau leader), 1929-1968 (6ft.) 
Benjamin F. Shambaugh, 1871-1940 (political scientist, historian), 
1899-1940 (145 ft.) 
Lloyd Thurston, 1880-1970 (Congressman), 1920-1955 (2ft.) 
John P. Wallace (American Red Cross official), 1917-1919 (1ft.) 
William W. Waymack, 1888-1960 (editor, member of Atomic Energy 
Commission), 1934-1960 (36 ft.). 
Corporate records held at SHSI include: 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen of North America, 
Local P-1, 1948-197 3 (27 ft.) 
American Association of University Women, Iowa Division, 1923-1976 
(15ft.) 
American Legion, 1919-1963 (3 ft.) 
• 
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Amvets Auxiliary (United Service Women of America Inc.), 1942-1965 
(10ft.) 
Danish People's Educational Society, 1907-1958 (1ft.) 
M.A. Disbrow & Co. (woodworking company), 1919-1952 (30ft.) 
Farley-Loetscher Manufacturing Co. (woodworking compan ), 
1893-1960 (40ft.) 
Iowa Council of Churches, 1865-1967 (5 ft.) 
Iowa Council of Republican Women, 1937-1966 (2ft.) 
Iowa Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs, 1919-1975 
(15ft.) 
Iowa Good Roads Association, 1903-1963 (9 ft.) 
Manchester and Oneida Railway Company, 1900-1954 (9 ft.) 
Midwest Sociology Society, 1938-1972 (9 ft.) 
Myers-Cox Company (tobacco company), 1869-1964 (3ft.) 
North-Western Cabinet Company, 1899-1962 (18ft.) 
Reserve Officers Association of U.S., Iowa Department, 1930-1962 (6 ft.) 
U.S. Food Administration, Iowa Division, 1917-1920 (2 ft.) 
Western Manufacturing Company (gasoline engine manufacturer) 
1902-1908 (3ft.) 
The HHPL manuscript collection includes over sixty separate col-
lections and three thousand linear feet of materials. Papers include 
those of Hoover, some of his associates and contemporaries, and 
government agencies with which he was associated. Finding aids for 
manuscript collections at HHPL are shelved in loose-leaf binders in 
the card catalog area. 
Collections of personal papers held at HHPL include: 
Fred Lyman Adair, 1877- (physician, American Red Cross volunteer), 
1915-1965 ( 1 ft.) 
George Edward Akerson, 1889-1937 (assistant to Secretary of Commerce, 
Presidential press secretary), 1918-1937 (8ft.) 
Karl Baarslag (labor leader), 1927-1965 (3ft.) 
Gertrude L. Bowman, 1873-1964 (associate of Lou Henry Hoover), 
1914-1967 ( 1 ft.) 
Mildred Hall Campbell (secretary to Lou Henry Hoover), 1911-1967 (1 
ft.) 
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Delph E. Carpenter, 1877-1951 (law er), 1922-1945 (3ft.) 
William Richard astle, Jr. 187 -1963 (Department of State official, 
diplomat), 1917-1969 (14 ft.) 
Frederick C. Croxton, 1871-1960 (administrator Recon truction Finance 
Corporation), 1871-1939 (2ft.) 
Roy Tasco Davis, 1889- (diplomat), 1901-1958 (2ft.) 
Edward Dana Durand, 1871-1960 (Commis ioner, U.S. ariff Com-
mission), 1906-1959 (3ft.) 
Frederick M. Feiker, 1881-1967 (expert con ultant to U.S. Department of 
Commerce), 1915-1964 (11ft.) 
Paul Franklin Grady, 1900- (chairman Task Force on Lending Agencies, 
first and second Hoover Commi sions), 1938-1967 (2ft.) 
George A. Hasting , 1885-1956 (admini trative a sistant to Pre ident 
Hoover), 1904-1956 (5 ft.) 
Herbert Hoover, 1874-1964 (31st President of U.S.), Pre-Commerce 
Papers, 1896-1921 (60ft.) 
Herbert Hoover, Commerce Papers, 1921-1928 (303ft.) 
Herbert Hoover, Pre-Pre idential Papers, 1928-1929 (101ft.) 
Herbert Hoover, Presidential Papers, 1929-1933 (646ft.) 
Herbert Hoover, Post-Presidential Paper, 1933-1964 (411ft.) 
Herbert Hoover, Papers regarding first Commis ion on Organization of 
the Executive Branch of the Government, 1947-1952 (19ft.) 
Herbert Hoover, Papers regarding second Commission on Organization 
of the Executive Branch of the Government, 1949-1959 (35ft.) 
Herbert Hoover, appointment calendars, 1917-1964 (14ft.) 
Herbert Hoover, public statements, 1917-1964 (197ft.) 
Irwin B. Laughlin, 1871-1941 (diplomat), 1905-1940 (9ft.) 
Nathan William MacChesney, 1878-1954 (diplomat), 1914-1965 (21ft.) 
William P. MacCracken, Jr., 1888-1969 (lawyer, government official), 
1922-1970 (10ft.) 
James H. MacLafferty, 1871-1937 (Congre sman, liai on officer between 
Congress and the President), 1922-1942 (l ft.) 
Neil MacNeil, 1891-1969 (assistant to Herbert Hoover), 1941-1968 (2 ft.) 
Hanford MacNider, 1889-1968 (Assistant Secretary of War, Minister to 
Canada), 1915-1968 (45ft.) 
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Verne Mar hall 1889-1965 (editor), 1914-1969 (20ft.) 
Katharine Milbank (friend of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hoover), 1905-1965 
(5 ft.) 
Clark R. Mollenhoff, 1921- Gournalist), 1947-1976 (140ft.) 
Felix Morley, 1894- Gournali t), 1903-1970 (8 ft.) 
Bradley DeLamater a h, 1900- (U.S. government official), 1925-1968 (9 
ft.) 
John Flesher ew om, 1869-1928 (educator), 1889-1928 (3ft.) 
Gerald Prentice ye, 1892-1971 (U.S. Senator), 1925-1965 (45ft.) 
Westbrook Pegler, 1894-1969 (columnist), 1917-1969 (80 ft.) 
Lawrence Richey, 1885-1959 (secretary to Herbert Hoover), 1900-1957 
(2 ft.) 
John Franklin Shafroth, 1887-1967 (naval officer), 1938-1967 (6ft.) 
Lewis Stone Sorley (army officer), 1927-1960 (1ft.) 
Harrison E. Spangler, 1879-1965 (chairman Republican National Com-
mittee), 1939-1964 ( 1 ft.) 
Vincent Starzinger (lawyer), 1917-1972 (2 ft.) 
Maud Stratton, 1884-1959 (author), 1875-1958 (2ft.) 
Edgar French Strother, 1883-1933 (administrative assistant to Herbert 
Hoover), 1920-1933 (7 ft.) 
Charles Callan Tansill, 1890-1964 (historian), 1916-1965 (7ft.) 
Walter Trahan, 1903- Gournalist), 1935-1967 (35ft.) 
William Hallan Tuck, 1890-1966 (relief agency official, vice president 
Belgian American Educational Foundation), 1914-1965 (3ft.) 
Lawrence Wilkerson Wallace, 1881- (engineer), 1921-1971 (2ft.) 
Ray Lyman Wilbur, 1875-1949 (U.S. Secretary of the Interior), 
1916-1948 (5 ft.) 
Hugh Robert Wilson 1885-1946 (Department of State official, diplomat), 
1923-1946 (2ft.) 
Richard Law on Wil on, 1905- Gournalist), 1937-1969 (36ft.) 
Robert E. Wood, 1879-1969 (businessman, member first and second U.S. 
Commission on Organization of the Executive Branch of the Govern-
ment), 1923-1969 (25ft.) 
Clarence Young, 1889-1957 (government official), 1929-1933 (1ft.) 
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Corporate records at HHPL include: 
American Child Health Association, 1921-1935 (20ft.) 
American Relief Admini tration 1920-1923 (2ft.) 
American Relief Admini tration-European Operation, 1921-1923 (2ft.) 
Belgian American Educational Foundation, Inc., 1920-1964 (209 ft.) 
Colorado River Commission-Hoover Dam Project, 1915-1954 (30ft.) 
Federal Farm Board, 1929-1933 (19 volumes) 
Federal Reserve Bank of New York, 1916-1928 (1ft.) 
Federal Re erve System, Board of Governors, 1917-1947 (1ft.) 
U.S. Committee on the Conservation and Administration of the Public 
Domain, 1930-1931 (7 ft.) 
• 
U.S. Food Administration, 1917-1920 (6 ft.) 
U.S. President's Commission for Study and Review of Conditions in the 
Republic of Haiti, 1930 (3 ft.) 
U.S. President's Emergency Committee for Employment and President's 
Organization on Unemployment Relief, 1926-1933 (32 ft.) 
6.6 Oral History 
Some manuscript collections in the Special Collections Depart-
ment at UI contain transcripts of oral history interviews. Henry A. 
Wallace's personal copy of the transcript of an interview conducted 
for the Columbia University Oral History Project (5,520 pages cov-
ering topics from 1888 to 1951) is shelved with his papers. A 
microfilm edition of the transcript is in preparation by the Oral His-
tory Research Office of Columbia University. Other oral history in-
terviews in the manuscript collections include interviews with partici-
pants in the Farm Holiday Movement in the Shover Collection (see 
section 53.14), interviews with party leaders in the Progressive Party 
Collection (see section 55.17), and interviews with union officials in 
the Communications Workers of America Collection (see section 
18.18 ). 
Recording of interviews with faculty and staff concerning 
University of Iowa history began in 1976; transcripts are located in 
the University Archives. 
Microtext copies of transcripts of oral history interviews published 
in the New York Times Oral History Program are available at Ul 
through the Center for Research Libraries, which will acquire 
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transcripts requested by a member library for use in a patron's re-
search. The Times publication reproduces holdings of a number of 
institutions, including the Columbia University Oral History collec-
tion, the University of South Dakota American Indian Research 
Project, and the American Film Institute Oral History Collection, to 
name a few. 
SHSI has two noteworthy oral history collections: the Hedlund 
Collection of interview conducted in 1965 with newly-elected mem-
bers of the Iowa legislature (see section 55.23) and interviews re-
corded in 1974 with union officials and workers in the Amalgamat-
ed Meat Cutters and Butcher Workers Collection (see section 18.18). 
Transcripts of 312 interviews conducted in the Herbert Hoover 
Oral History program, a privately funded project established in 
1966 by Mr. Raymond Henle, are available at HHPL. Subject index-
es to individual interviews are located in loose-leaf binders shelved 
in the card catalog area and are collated into one alphabet in the 
Oral History card file. 5 
6. NOTES 
1 Record groups available in microfilm are described in the Catalog of National 
Archives Microfilm Publicatzons (Washington: National Archives and Records 
Service, 1974). 
2. For a list of holdings, see Historical Materials in the Herbert Hoover Presidential 
Library (Wet Branch: ational Archives and Records Service, 1973), pp. 12-13, 
and supplements. 
3 Description of historical manuscripts pertinent to the nineteenth and twentieth 
centurie are listed in "Alphabetical Index to Historical Manuscript Collections" 
(Iowa City: Special Collections Department, University of Iowa Libraries, 197 5 ). 
4 Holdings acquired before 1973 are described in Katherine Harris, comp., Guide 
to Manuscripts (lo\va Cit : State Hi torical Society of lo\vat 1973). 
5 Historical Materials zn the Herbert Hoover Presidential Library, p p. 14-3 7. 
7. MICROFORMS 
All three libraries collect microform copies of materials pertaining to 
the history of the United State in the twentieth century acce s to 
which may be had through the variou catalog described elsewhere 
in this Guide. Microform copie are cataloged a if the materials 
were in original format. 
The microform collection at UI is large and varied, and includes 
newspapers, periodicals, government publications, National 
Archives records, and manuscripts. The paper of Presidents 
Theodore Roosevelt, William Howard Taft, Woodrow Wilson, and 
Calvin Coolidge are available in the Presidential Papers Microfilm 
series, which contains papers collected by the Manuscript Division of 
the Library of Congress. 1 Most microforms are hou ed in the 
Microtext Reading Room, although some are housed in the Govern-
ment Publications Department and a few in the Special Collections 
Department. 
The Center for Research Libraries' collection includes microforms 
of U.S. and foreign government publications, transcripts of radio 
broadcasts, newspapers, and papers of church groups, political or-
ganizations, and labor unions. Microform collections are listed in the 
Center's Handbook. 2 
SHSI collects twentieth century newspapers, state census publica-
tions, and selected manuscript collections in microform. 
The microform collection at HHPL includes National Archives 
record groups, newspapers, business records, and copies of selected 
manuscript materials related to Hoover which are held in other 
libraries. 3 HHPL has the microfilm editions of the papers of Presi-
dents Warren G. Harding and Calvin Coolidge. 4 
7. NOTES 
1 Theodore Roosevelt, Papers, 485 reels (Washington: Library of Congre , 1967); 
Index to the Theodore Roosevelt Papers, 3 vols. (Librar of Congress, 1969); William 
Howard Taft, Papers, 658 reels (Librar of Congress, 1969); Index to the William 
Howard Taft Papers, 6 vols. (Library of Congre s, 1972); Woodrow Wil on, Papers, 
540 reel (Library of Congre s, 1973); Woodrow Wilson Papers Index, 3 vols. 
(Library of Congress, 1973); Calvin Coolidge, Papers, 190 reels (Library of 
Congre s, 1959); Index to the Calvin Coolidge Papers (Librar of Congres , 1965). 
2 Center for Research Libraries Handbook (Chicago: Center for Re earch Libraries, 
1976), pp. 56-65. 
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3 Historical Materials zn the Herbert Hoover Presidential Lzbrary' (West Branch: a-
tional Archives and Records Service, 1973), pp. 12-13 and supplement. 
4. Warren G. Harding, Papers, 263 reels (Columbus: Ohio Historical Societ ); An-
drea D. Lentz, ed., The Warren G. Harding Papers, An Inventory to the J.\tlicrofilm Edi-
tion (Ohio Historical Society, 1970); see also note #1 , Coolidge, Papers. 
8. PRINTED HISTORICAL 
ORKS 
8.1-8.2 Reference Works, Almanacs, Annuals 
UI comprehensively collects reference works useful in the study of 
recent United States history, including encyclopedias, chronologies, 
yearbooks, and annuals. Over 20 almanacs and more than 60 U.S. 
encyclopedias and general dictionaries published since 190 I are 
available, many in several editions. The collection of twentieth cen-
tury foreign encyclopedias comprises more than 100 titles in 27 
languages. 
SHSI comprehensively collects reference works related to recent 
Iowa history, and collects selectively in recent American history, as 
does HHPL. 
8.3-8.8 Scholarly Jout'ttals and Historical Society Publications 
UI subscribes to more than 4,000 periodicals in the social sciences 
and humanities, most of which are housed in the Main Library. 
General periodicals, U.S. and foreign scholarly journals, and society 
publications are collected comprehensively. Serial titles are 
represented in the public card catalog and information regarding 
holdings is available in microfiche at the Information/Reference 
Desk or upon inquiry at Serials Information. 1 
UI patrons also have access to the extensive serials collection at 
the Center for Research Libraries where more than 12,000 
periodicals are currently received and older periodicals have been 
acquired through deposit by member libraries or through purchase 
in microform. 2 The Center will supply upon request a copy of any 
article from any journal in the social sciences with an imprint date of 
1970 or later. 
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SHSI compr hen iv l collect periodical publi hed b other 
tate hi torical ocietie , a well as publication of count and other 
local hi torical o ieties within Iowa. It has a representati e colle -
tion of genealogical periodicals and sub cribe to mor than 100 
scholarl hi torical journal . 
The collection of cholarl journals at HHPL contain approx-
imately 100 titles. 
8. 9 Newspapers 
UI holds current issues of newspapers published in more than 30 
major foreign cities, 20 American cities (with emphasis on the 
Midwest), and a dozen citie in Iowa; 15 titles are retained. 
Published indexes to ten newspapers are available in the Reference 
Collection (see section 4). The Reference Department prepares a 
selective combined index (1966 to date) to three Iowa newspapers: 
the Des Moines Register, the Iowa City Press-Citizen, and The Daily 
Iowan. Newspaper titles are represented in the public card catalog 
and information regarding holdings is available on microfiche 
records at the Information/Reference Desk or through inquiry at 
Serials Information. 3 Newspapers collected on microfilm are also 
represented in a card file located adjacent to the Informa-
tion/Reference Desk; included are 27 twentieth century American 
dailies, more than 400 "Underground" newspapers published since 
1965, and early twentieth century issues in the series Negro 
Newspapers on Microfilm. 4 
Black newspapers are also available on microfilm from the Center 
for Research Libraries, which since 1965 has received on a current 
basis about 20 newspapers intended primarily for black communities 
in major cities. Other relevant newspaper collections at the Center 
include mimeographed newspapers written and issued at Civilian 
Conservation Corps camps during the 1930's, more than 50 foreign 
language newspapers published in the United States, and serial titles 
published in newspaper format for special audiences such as labor 
unions and religious groups. The Center's collections are described 
in its Handbook and in The Center for Research Libraries Catalogue: 
Newspapers. 5 The Center will try to provide in microfilm the run of 
any newspaper, U.S. or foreign, requested by a member library to 
satisfy a patron's current research need. 
Seventy-five Iowa newspapers are currently received at SHSI. 
Bound or microfilm runs of more than 250 Iowa titles are held, and, 
in addition, many other titles are represented by single issues o£ 
' 
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'Centennial, ' "Golden Jubilee' and other commemorative editions. 
Partial run of approximately 30 out-of-state newspapers are availa-
ble mo tly in the period 1901-1920. ew papers collected prior to 
1969 are described in ew paper Collections of the State Historical Socie-
ty of Iowa and acqui ition ince then are represented in the 
ewspaper Card Catalog adjacent to the public catalog. 6 The 
Reference Department maintain a card index to items of historical 
interest published since 1970 in the Des Moines Sunday Register and 
the Sioux City Sunday Journal. A subject file of pamphlets and 
newspaper clippings covering the period 1910 to 1950 is available 
for use. 
The microfilmed newspaper collection at HHPL focuses on the 
years of Hoover s political career. It contains copies of the Arkansas 
Gazette (1930-1931), Chicago Tribune (1928-1966), ew York Times 
(1916-1933), New York American (fall 1928), Washington Evening 
Star (1928), and the West Branch Times (1878-1972). HHPL also has 
an unprocessed file of newspaper clippings pertaining to Herbert 
Hoover, 1921-1964 (191 feet). 
8.10 Theses and Dissertations 
Bound copie of all the es and dissertations accepted at the 
University of Iowa are deposited in the Libraries. UI does not 
systematically collect theses written at other institutions but will ob-
tain requested Master' theses through interlibrary loan and will 
purchase copies of requested American doctoral dissertations. The 
Center for Research Libraries ha a substantial collection of un-
cataloged foreign doctoral dissertations and will attempt to provide a 
copy of any foreign dissertation requested by a member institution. 7 
HHPL collects theses and dissertations which are directly relevant 
to Herbert Hoover or which cite HHPL resources. The collection 
contains over 100 items, either in microfilm or electrostatic 
reproduction. For those on microfilm a loose-leaf file is available 
which contains printed copie of the title pages, tables of contents, 
footnotes and bibliographies. 
8. NOTES 
1 H olding to 1972 are described in Serial Publications in the UniversilJ of Iowa 
L ibrarze, rev. ed ., 2 vol . (lo\va City: niver ity of Io,\·a Libraries, 1972). 
2 Center for Resea·rch Librarles H andbook ( hicago: Center for Research Librariest 
1976), pp. 82-83; Cente1' for Research Lzbrarzes Catalog: erzal (Chicago : Center for 
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Research Libraries, 1972); "Cumulative Li t of Acqui ition a Reported in the 
ewsletter January 1969-December 1974," Center for Re earch Libraries ew letter 
no. 155, n .d .; Supplementary List of Journals Accessible through the Center for Re earch 
Libraries (April, 1976). 
3. Holdings to 1972 are described in a eparate ection of volume 2, Serial Holdings 
in the University of Iowa Libraries. 
4 Negro Newspapers on Microfilm (Washington: Librar of ongre for the Commit-
tee on Negro Studies of the merican Council of Learned Societie , 194 7). 
5 Center for Research Libraries Handbook, pp. 66-82; The Center for Re earch Libraries 
Catalogue: Newspapers (Chicago: Center for Re earch Libraries, 1969); 
"Cumulative Li t of Acquisitions as Reported in the Newslelter Januar 1969-
December 1974." 
6 L. 0. Cheever, comp., Newspaper Collection of the Stale Historical Societ)' of Iowa 
(Iowa City: State Historical Society of Iowa, 1969). 
7 Center for Research Libraries Handbook, pp. 20-23. 
PART T 0: BIOGRAPHIES AND 
PERSONAL RECORDS 
• 
9. DESCRIPTION AND TRAVEL, 
1901-1975 
Travel accounts of both natives and foreigners and descriptions of 
twentieth century American scenes are available at UI in more than 
400 books, most of them written in English, but there are works in 
French, German, Italian, Spanish, Russian, and Japanese. The col-
lection includes more than 30 pictorial volumes and approximately 
40 guidebooks and atlases. UI has 66 of 73 books cited in section 9.6 
of the H aroard Guide. Many of the manuscript collections in the 
three libraries record travels in the United States and abroad in 
diaries, letters, photographs, and memorabilia. 
Related materials include the correspondence (approximately 50 
letters, 1887 -1919) between James Bryce and his American friend 
and reviewer, Jesse Macy. Lord Bryce's letters and letters from his 
wife to Mrs. Macy are in the Macy papers at SHSI (8 feet, 
1868-1919); UI has copies of Macy's letters to Bryce, microfilmed 
from the originals in the Bodleian Library, Oxford University. 
See also sections 3.3-3. 6 and section 10. 
10. BIOGRAPHIES AND 
RITINGS 
UI comprehensively collects biographies and writings of Americans 
'vho held prominent positions or attained distinction in some field of 
activity. An ongoing project is the acquisition of sources cited in the 
Dictionary of American Biography and in Notable American Women. 1 VI 
has nearly 4,000 volumes of biographies and writings of the 265 
notable persons named in sections of the Harvard Guide pertaining 
to the twentieth century (sections 51-56). These books include 619 of 
629 titles listed for these individuals in section 10.3 of the Harvard 
Guide. 
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UI maintains an extensive collection of collective biographical dic-
tionaries, directories, and indexes, including 30 of 31 biographical 
reference sources cited in section 10.3 of the Harvard Guide. Recent 
editions are located in the Reference Department; older editions, 
which may possess interest to historians, are shelved in the stacks. 
Biographies of Iowans are collected comprehensively at SHSI. 
The Biography card file contains references to biographical sketches 
in published county histories available in the SHSI collection, and a 
vertical file holds clippings and printed documents pertaining to 
well-known Iowans. SHSI has a comprehensive collection of more 
than 4,000 volumes of genealogical reference works and journals. 
The Family History file, located in the Genealogy Room at SHSI, 
consists of family histories varying from simple family trees to ex-
tensive manuscripts. Two noteworthy groups of papers in the 
Manuscript Room at SHSI are the Citizens Historical Association 
collection (1 foot, 1939) and the Iowa Essay Contest papers (12 feet, 
1923). The Citizens Historical Association, which had headquarters 
in Indianapolis, prepared biographies in a standard format for 
members and for their families. The SHSI collection contains 1,226 
biographies of Iowans, most of whom appear in no published work. 
The Iowa Essay Contest papers include several thousand essays writ-
ten in 1923 by high school students for a contest sponsored jointly 
by the Iowa Federation of Women's Clubs and the State Historical 
Society of Iowa on these topics, "A Story in the History of My Com-
munity," "The Story of My Grandparent," "An Old Settler's Story," 
and "What Iowa Means to Me." 
HHPL collects biographies of Herbert Hoover and his contem-
poraries. In addition to the public card catalog, there are three find-
ing aids for published materials pertaining to Hoover: the 
alphabetical subject index to "Hoover's Public Statements," provid-
ing access to materials in this collection of speeches and writings; the 
Hoover Bibliography card file containing titles of books and articles 
in which Hoover is mentioned; and the Reprint card file, a five-part 
index to a collection of periodical and newspaper articles in which 
entries are arranged in chronological order, by author's name, by 
article title, by subject, and by periodical or newspaper title. 
The manuscript collections in the three libraries (see section 6.5) 
are useful sources of biographical information. Many contain 
manuscript biographies, autobiographies, family histories, memoirs, 
and diaries. These documents may be located through the un-
• 
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publi hed finding aids available at the three libraries; they are 
de cribed in this Guide in parts four and five in the topical or 
chronological sections for which they are relevant. 
1 
10. NOTE 
tO\V Per ons, "Plugging the Gaps: the D. A.B. Project at lo\va, .. Books at Iowa 1 




PART THREE: COMPREHENSIVE AND 
AREA HISTORIES 
' 
11. AMERICAN HISTORY 
11.1-11.8 Starveys, Textbooks, Interpretations 
UI has 73 of 90 books about the United States in the twentieth cen-
tury listed in corresponding sections of the Harvard Guide. The titles 
not represented are textbooks, which are collected selectively at UI. 
Surveys and interpretations of American life are collected com-
prehensively. 
11.9 Historiography 
UI has extensive monographic resources for the study of history as a 
discipline. There are approximately 360 books on historiography, 
90 on historical methodology, 250 about the professional study and 
teaching of history, and nearly 900 volumes on the philosophy of 
history. The collection includes 54 of 56 books cited in section 11.9 
of the Harvard Guide. 
The records of the State Historical Society of Iowa (300 feet, 
1857-1975, SHSI) include the correspondence of Benjamin F. 
Shambaugh, Superintendent of the Society from 1907 to 1940. Sub-
jects include the business affairs of the Society, publication of the 
Iowa Journal of History and Politics and the Society's monographic 
series, conferences and conventions, and professional societies. Also 
included are some of Shambaugh's personal papers, comprising cor-
respondence, family documents, research notes, and appointment 
books. A collection of papers (ca. 20 feet) of Shambaugh and his wife 
Bertha, in the University Archives, is sealed until 1978. 
The University Archives house the records of the History Depart-
ment (9 feet, 1925-1962), which include departmental correspon-
dence, budgets, minutes of departmental meetings, and correspon-
dence and programs relating to annual conferences on the teaching 
of history, 1921-1959. Also located in the Archives are papers of 
faculty members Harrison J. Thornton (3 feet, unprocessed), 
Lawrence LaFore (10 feet, 1962-1974), and Sidney Mead (3 feet 
papers and 5 reels microfilm, 1924-1969; open with permission of 
Professor Mead). Thornton's papers comprise manuscripts of books 
and notes compiled in preparation for writing a history of the 
University. Manuscripts of books, and some correspondence relating 
to their publication, make up the LaFore collection. Mead 's papers 
include microfilm copies of his journals and diaries, 1929-194 7, class 
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leaders concerning his research and teaching in the histor of 
American religion and his active role in the affair of the Unitarian 
denomination. A transcript of an oral history interview with Mead is 
also available. 
The papers of diplomatic historian Charles C. Tansill (4 feet, 
1916-1964, HHPL) contain his lecture notes for courses on 
America's relations in this century with Europe, Asia, and the Mid-
dle East and on the diplomacy of Woodrow Wilson. The collection 
also contains his research notes on these subjects, drafts of books, in-
complete manuscripts, memoranda, clippings, printed materials, 
and correspondence with publishers and such historians as Samuel 
F. Bemis and Howard K. Beale. 
12. REGIONAL, STATE, AND 
LOCAL HISTORY 
UI has approximately 8,300 volumes of state and local history, about 
40 percent of which deal with events in the twentieth century. Such 
histories are collected selectively at UI; there are 74 of 75 works on 
regions and regionalism listed in section 12.2 of the Harvard Guide, 
but only 294 of 662 books of recent state and local history as listed in 
section 12.3. Coverage for the Midwest and West is better than for 
the older states. 
UI does have a comprehensive collection of bibliographic ref-
erence tools for research in state and local history, such as the four-
volume bibliography U.S. Local Histories in the Library of Congress and 
the 28-volume Catalog of Printed Books representing holdings in the 
Bancroft Library of Western history at the University of California. 1 
The Government Publications Department has an extensive collec-
tion of publication of the Historical Records Survey of the Works 
Projects Administration, including such documents as its inventories 
of county, town, and city archives, its inventory of Federal archives 
in the states, guides to public vital statistics records, and directories 
of religious organizations. 
H HPL selectively collects state and local historical materials which 
• 
bear in orne way on Herbert Hoover's life. There are a number of 
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histories, manuscript scrapbooks, newspapers, and photographs re-
lating to the history of West Branch, Iowa. 
There are approximately 6,000 volumes in the classification for 
local history at SHSI, nearly half of which are about events in Iowa. 
The collection of published histories of Iowa counties is exhaustive. 
SHSI receives the serial publications of most of the historical 
societies in other states and has extensive back files of these. 
Ephemeral printed materials, such as pamphlets, chamber of com-
merce reports, and broadsides useful for research in city and county 
history are located at SHSI in a vertical file containing 35 drawers of • 
documents. Materials are filed by city, county, and subject. There 
are many typescript and manuscript histories of cities, churches, 
schools, and organizations in the manuscript collection at SHSI. 
Most were prepared by amateur historians or participants in events; 
the histories vary in length, from single pages to brief monographs. 
The quality of these works is also varied, but some contain useful in-
formation not available elsewhere. Manuscript histories are 
represented in the manuscript card catalog and in the Guide to 
Manuscripts. 2 
Almost all the manuscript collections at UI and SHSI are papers 
or records of Iowans or Iowa organizations; each is described in ap-
propriate places in parts four and five of this Guide, but several are 
noteworthy here. The papers of Walter H. Beall (1 foot, 1913-1959, 
SHSI), vice president of the Iowa Association of Local Historical 
Societies, comprise correspondence, articles, clippings, and records 
of the Association. Beall was also a member of the State Historical 
Society's board of curators. His papers include seven folders of cor-
respondence relating to planning for the Iowa Centennial in 1946. 
The records of the Iowa Centennial Committee (I foot, 1946-1949, 
UI) contain correspondence, reports, and articles about the Com-
mittee's work. 
The records of The Iowan magazine (12 feet, 1952-1961, Ul) com-
prise original drafts of articles, photographs, correspondence, and 
business records of the magazine. Many of the articles and photo-
graphs relate to Iowa history. 
The Federal Writers' Project in Iowa compiled extensive files (18 
feet, 1937-1942, Ul) on Iowa's counties, towns, institutions, and in-
dustries for use in writing Iowa, A Guide to the Hawkeye State and for 
preparing radio scripts about the state_ The files consist of biblio-
graphies, drafts of manuscripts, and research notes. 
SHSI's large collection of histories of Iowa cities and towns in-
cludes more than 250 volumes of centennial histories written since 
• 
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1940 in conjunction with the centennial anniversaries of the found-
ing, platting, or incorporation of cities and towns. 
12. NOTES 
1 Marion J. Kaminkow, ed., U.S. Local Histories in the Library of Congress, A Biblio-
graphy, 4 vols. (Baltimore : Magna Carta Book Co., 1975); Uni ve rsity of Cal ifornia 
at Berkeley, Bancroft Library, Catalog of Printed Books, 22 vols. (Boston : G. K. 
Hall & Co. , 1964), First Supplement, 6 vols. (1969). 
o 2 Katherine Harris, comp. , Guide to Manuscripts (Iowa City: State Historical Society 
of Iowa, 1973 ) . 
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14. PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT 
14.1-14.2 Physiography and Historical Geography 
UI ha more than 200 books about man's influence on his environ-
ment and the influence of the natural setting on American society; 
the collection includes 94 of 96 books on topics in recent history cit-
ed in section 14 of the Harvard Guide. There are 200 books on 
physiography, geomorphology, and physical geography; more than 
30 on human geography of the United States; and more than 25 on 
American historical geography, including 14 atlases. Copies of re-
ports by the U.S. Geological Survey and by geological surveys in 18 
states are in the Government Publications Department. The UI Map 
Room houses more than 50,000 sheet maps and numerous atlases 
and gazetteers (see section 3.3). The Geology Department has a col-
lection of more than 5 000 glass photographic negatives made 
between 1875 and 1925, most of which portray Iowa landscapes and 
natural history specimens. 
SHSI and HHPL selectively collect books on these topics. 
14.3 Climate 
There are more than 20 books at UI about climate in the United 
States. Books on meteorology are housed either in the Main Library 
or the Physics Library. Sources of information include periodicals is-
sued by the U.S. Weather Bureau and more recently by the U.S. En-
vironmental Data Service. Data is published in series covering 
various time periods in such periodicals as the Monthly Weather 
Review, the U.S. Meteorological Yearbook, and the monthly 
Climatological Data: National Summary, in the Government Publica-
tions Department. 
The Center for Research Libraries has an uncataloged collection 
of historical weather maps, 1899-1939, prepared by the U.S. 
Weather Bureau in the 1940's to provide information to aid in 
weather forecasting during World War 11. 1 
14.4 Flora and Fauna 
The public catalog at UI contains cards which represent more 
than 450 books on the botany of the United States and the in-
dividual states. Many of these works are located in the Botany-
Chemistry Library. 
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The papers of naturalist Ellison Orr (5 feet, 1880-1951, SHSI) are 
useful for research on the botany and archeology of Iowa. Orr's 
original journals, and a collection of photographs he made, are 
housed at Effigy Mounds National Monument, Marquette, Iowa; 
copies of photographs, two reels of microfilm copies of 12 bound 
volumes of manuscripts, and electrostatic copies of correspondence, 
research notes, and nature writing are located at SHSI. 
14.5 Conservation 
There are more than 500 books at UI on various aspects of con-
servation efforts, including more than 100 books on conservation of 
natural resources and 300 on environmental policy. The Govern-
ment Publications Department has numerous pertinent documents 
issued by the Department of the Interior, the Department of 
Agriculture, and, more recently, the Environmental Protection 
Agency. Reports of many conferences and congresses on conserva-
tion and the environment are available, particularly for the last de-
cade, but the collection also contains the proceedings of the National 
Conservation Congress for 1910-1911, the Iowa Forestry and 
Conservation Association, 1910-1915, the Inter-American Con-
ference on Conservation of Renewable Natural Resources, 1948, and 
the Wilderness Conference sponsored by the Sierra Club, 
1946-1949. There are more than 30 pertinent periodicals held at 
UI, including the Sierra Club's Bulletin (1949- ), American Conseroa-
tionist, published by the National Wildlife Federation (1969- ), and 
the annual Report of Resources for the Future (1953- ). 
The records of the President's Committee on the Conservation 
and Administration of the Public Domain (7 feet, 1930-1931) are a 
sub-series of Herbert Hoover's "Presidential" papers (646 feet, 
1929-1933, HHPL). The Committee studied disposition of remain-
ing public lands, use and conservation of water, mineral, and timber 
resources, and administrative procedures. Its records comprise 
minutes of meetings, administrative accounts, correspondence, 
personnel records, press releases, resolutions, bills and legislation, 
reports of Committee members, transcripts of hearings before the 
Committee, maps, statistical data, and reports of other government 
• 
agenc1es. 
The papers of Jay N. "Ding" Darling (2 feet, 1909-1954, UI) are 
made up mostly of correspondence, speeches, articles, and scrap-
books of materials about Darling's service as chief of the U.S. Bureau 
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f th Bi logical ur\'e 1 , 1934-1935 and of item relating to hi in-
t r t in on r ati n and wildlif pre ervation. 
H I l1a a ornplete run of Iowa Con ervationi t, published by the 
I \Va 'on r\'ati n ciation 1917-1923. on er ation work in 
Iov~ a al < ca11 be tudied in th RPport (1948- ) and Bulletin (1953- ) 
of the lo\va atural Re ource Council and in the Iowa State 
~ n r\'ation on1mi i n' Report ( 1934-1970) and monthly 
magazin /ow(L Con. eroationi t (1942- ) all held at I and SHSI. 
~fh rr p nd n e, rep rt , clipping and m morabilia \vhich 
n1ak ttp th pap r of Frederick]. Poyneer (1 foot, 1939-1972, UI) 
hi A. r I t to hi ervice as a member of the Commission from 
1939 to 1951. 1 o pertinent are the paper of wald G. Trost (Ill 
it m , 1945-1968, 1), n1emb r f th C mmi ion and the Council 
fron1 194.., to 1957 · Trost' paper contain correspondence, 
peech , and official report . The record of the Environmental · 
teward hi}) Committee of the United Methodist Church, Iowa Con-
fer 11 e (26 item, 1969-1972, Ul) consist of speeche, study 
material 11ew relea e , and tninute of me tings. 
14.6 Parks and Forests 
Tl1er are mor than 200 book at UI de cribing national parks, 
fore t pre .. rv , and recreation areas in the United States, compris-
ing l1i t ri , contetnporary commentaries, and guidebooks. The 
coli ction incltid pro eedings of the ational Park Conference, 
1911-1917, th ongre for Recreation and Parks, 1966- , and 
other a emblies. nnual reports of the director of the U.S. Forest 
rvice and the ational Park Service are available in the Govern-
m nt Publicati n D partment, which al o ha partial runs of the 
Park S rvi ' Hi torical Handbook Series and Source Book Series. 
l1ere i~ an uncataloged collection of brochures prepared by the 
variou national park at the Center for Re earch Libraries; files for 
C)ffi f th older park are quite ex ten ive. 2 Publications concern-
ing I \va' tate park are held at both UI and SHSI, including the 
Bulletin (1923-1927) i ued b the State Board of Con ervation and 
it Park BookletS rie (1925). 
E ten i btit it1complete runs of the periodicals Parks and Recrea-
tion (1946-1965) and ational Parks and Conservation Magazine 
(1958- ) are in th UI erial collection. 
Other re ourc ir1clude an oral hi t r interview (HHPL) with 
Horace M. lbright, director of the ational Park Service, 
• 
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1929-1933, and drafts of books about the national fore ts writt n b 
conservationi t Arthur H. Carhart, with corre pondenc relating to 
their publication (155 item 1916-1959, UI). Paper relating to Iowa 
state parks are found in the corre pondence, peeches, report , and 
clippings in the Walter H. Beall collection (1 foot, 1913-1959 SH I). 
Beall was a newspaper publi h r and president of the Northea t 
Iowa Park Association. 
14.7-14.8 Water Resources, Flood Control, and Reclamation 
Development of water resources is described in more than 170 
books at UI. There are approximately 60 books on floods and flood 
control and 50 whose main topic is reclamation of land. Pertinent 
government publications are found among titles issued by the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers, the Bureau of Reclamation of the Depart-
ment of the Interior, and the Tennessee Valley Authority. Many of 
these are technical reports and descriptions of proposed and active 
• prOJeCtS. 
There are several collections of manu cripts useful for research on 
reclamation and development of water resources in the West. The 
Center for Research Libraries has a collection of schedules, pecifica-
tions, and drawings for Bureau of Reclamation projects in the area 
from Denver westward which is complete for the period 1910-1935. 3 
The records of the Colorado River Commission (30 feet, 1915-1954, 
HHPL) are organized in five series comprising documents on the 
development of projects, from legislation initiating re earch in 1903 
through construction of Hoover Dam and subsequent developments 
on the River, up to the beginning of work on Glen Canyon Dam in 
the 1950's. Series include transcripts of executive sessions, public 
hearings, Herbert Hoover's personal file on the Commission, and 
the Commission's administrative file and project file. The finding aid 
at HHPL for the Colorado River Commission records locates other 
documents in Hoover's papers relevant to the Commission and to 
Hoover Dam. 
As an attorney specializing in irrigation and interstate river law, 
Delph E. Carpenter drew legislation and negotiated agreements for 
a number of Western projects. His papers (3 feet, 1926-1944, 
HHPL) are composed of correspondence, minutes of meeting , 
drafts of legislation, reports, speeches, and articles pertaining to the 
Colorado River Commission and to agreements by which We tern 
water resources and electricity produced were distributed among 
the concerned states. There are materials relating to the Upper 
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Colorado River Compact, the orth Platte River Compact, and the 
Rio Grande Compact and Treaty. 
The papers of Ray L. Wilbur (5 feet, 1916-1948, HHPL), 
Secretary of the Interior from 1929 to 1933, contain 13 subject 
folders of maps, charts, clippings, and correspondence concerning 
Hoover Dam and the Colorado River Compact. This collection is 
also useful for research on the Federal Oil Conservation Board, the 
Federal Power Commission, Federal land policy, and other subjects 
of interest to or under the jurisdiction of the Interior Department. 
HHPL has a print of a 400-foot silent film produced by the 
Bureau of Reclamation in 1935 portraying the construction and 
completion of Hoover Dam. 
There is one box of correspondence, reports and clippings about 
construction of Rathbun Dam and Red Rock Dam in Iowa in the 
papers of U.S. Representative Steven V. Carter (8 feet, 1915-1969, 
U I). State representative Eugene Poston's papers (3 feet, 1941-1953, 
SHSI) contain four folders of correspondence relating to the Des 
Moines River Project and to other conservation and recreation bills. 
A scrapbook, of information about Rathbun Dam is in the papers of 
state representative Katherine Falvey (4 feet, 1952-1968, SHSI). 
14.9 Pollution 
More than 600 books on environmental pollution in the United 
States are available at UI, including 200 volumes each on air pollu-
tion and water pollution. Most of the books, like the widespread in-
terest in the subject, date from the mid-1960's, although earlier in-
terests in the problem are also represented, as by the progress re-
port (1914) and final report (1918) on pollution of boundary waters 
issued by the International Joint Commission of the United States 
and Canada. UI collects recently published reference works such as 
Pollution Abstracts (1970- ) and Environment Abstracts (1971- ) and 
subscribes to more than 20 periodicals which focus on the quality of 
the American environment. 
Concern for the quality of the environment in Iowa is reflected in 
six folders of correspondence and reports in the papers of the 
Greater Davenport Chamber of Commerce (51 feet, 1918~1969, UI), 
comprising documents of the Chamber's Air Pollution Control Com-
mittee, Environmental Quality Committee, and Water Pollution 
Committee, 1964-197 4. Pollution is also a frequent subject of cor-
respondence of state legislator James V. Gallagher (2 feet, 
1964-1974, Ul) and of minutes of meetings, news releases, and 
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speeches in the records of the Environmental St ward hip Commit-
tee of the United Methodist Church, Iowa Conference (26 items, 
1969-1972, UI). The collection also contain pertinent print d stud 
materials, as does the League of Women Voters of Iowa collection 
(27 feet, 1920-1968, UI). 
14. NOTES 
1 Center for R esearch Librarie H andbook (Chicago: Center for Re earch Librarie , 
1976), p. 55. 
2 Ibid., p. 32. 
3 Ibid., p. 3 1. 
15. GOVERNMENT 
15.1 General 
Among the more useful sources for research on the history of 
American governments are the publications of the states and the 
United States; the libraries have sizeable collections of government 
documents, described in section 5. The UI public catalog represents 
more than 2,500 books about United States politics and government 
in the twentieth century, and, in addition, there are many volumes 
about government of the individual states and state and Federal 
agencies. UI holds 523 of 545 histories of government since 1900 
listed in section 15 of the Harvard Guide. 
15.2 Constitution and Constitutional Development 
UI has approximately 300 books about the United States Constitu-
tion, 350 each on Constitutional law and Constitutional history, and 
approximately 100 about various Constitutional amendments. In ad-
dition, there are numerous books devoted to specific Constitutional 
issues, such as liberty of speech (75 volumes), liberty of the press 
(100 volumes), and censorship (75 volumes). 
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There are more than 200 books about civil rights in the U.S. in 
this century. mong the numerous relevant periodicals are the Civil 
Rights Digest and the Report of the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights. 
UI also has magazines and journals published by the American 
J ewi h Congress the ational Lawyers Guild, the Iowa Civil 
Liberties Union, the American Civil Liberties Union, and similar 
libertarian groups. The ACLU scrapbooks for the years 1919 to 
197 5, reproduced on microfilm from originals in the Princeton 
University Library, are available at UI through the Center for 
Research Libraries. 
The records of the Iowa Federation of Americans United for 
Separation of Church and State (39 items, 1970-1974, Ul) comprise 
correspondence, clippings, and pamphlets relating to the organiza-
tion's affairs and its central concern. 
See also sections 20.11, 20.12. 
15.3 Federal-State Relations 
The recent history of American federalism is the subject of more 
than 120 books in the UI collection. A basic source for research on 
this subject is the 16-volume Report of the Commission on In-
tergovernmental Relations, containing the report and accompanying 
task force studies of the Kestnbaum Commission, appointed by 
President Eisenhower to study Federal-state relations. There are 
nine boxes of correspondence and printed matter relating to the 
work of the Commission, 1953-1955, in the papers of Congressman 
James I. Dolliver (21 feet, 1923-1962, Ul). The Government 
Publications Department has the serial Report o£ the U.S. Advisory 
Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, a permanent body 
created in 1960 to review federal issues. 
U I has more than 120 publications of the Council of State Gov-
ernments, including such fundamental periodicals as the quarterly 
State Government, the biennial Book of the States, and the monthly State 
Government NevJs; some issues of these titles are in the Law Library. 
15.4 State and Local Governments 
Substantial collections of Iowa government publications are availa-
ble at UI and SHSI; these, and collections of documents of other 
states and of cities, are described in section 5. The Government 
Publications Department at UI has a large collection of inventories 
of state, county, and city records prepared by the Historical Records 
• 
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Survey of the Work Progress Admini tration. At UI there are ap-
proximately 250 book ea h on . tate government and local govern-
ment, 70 about metropolitan government, and more than 400 books 
concerned with issues in municipal government. Lo al new paper 
articles on urban problems are assembled in the monthl mi rofiche 
NewsBank: Government Structure, containing report from more than 
150 newspapers in over 130 cities; Ul has collected the series ince 
1975. 
The papers of ten Iowa Governors and 18 state legislators who 
served in this century are available at UI and SHSI. Documents in 
these collections usually pertain to specific issues or political events, 
but many of them also reveal facets of the nature of government as 
an institution. Collections are listed in section 6.5, and each is 
described in appropriate chronological sections in Part Five of this 
Guide. 
15.5 Fiscal Policy 
Ul has more than 250 books on U.S. fiscal policy and finance, 
nearly 100 books about the Federal budget in the twentieth century, 
and almost 300 on Federal taxation; there are also books on fiscal 
and tax policies of many of the states. United States publications 
provide basic data on income and expenditures in series such as the 
annual Budget of the U.S. Government, 1922/23- , published by the 
Office of Management and Budget (formerly the Bureau of the 
Budget), the annual report of the Secretary of the Treasury, and the 
Treasury Bulletin. Taxation and fiscal policy are examined in the pro-
ceedings of the National Tax Association 's annual Conference on 
Taxation, convened since 1907; proceedings are held at Ul. UI also 
has proceedings of the Institute on Federal Taxation (1943- ), and 
there are pamphlets, monographs, and periodicals issued by other 
professional and scholarly organizations interested in fiscal policy, 
such as the Tax Institute of America and the Committee for 
Economic Development. 
See also Section 18.14 . 
15.6 Legislative Branch 
The publications of the U.S. Congress are a fundamental source 
of information for research on Congressional history. The Govern-
ment Publications Department at Ul has complete runs of the 
Congressional Record and the House and Senate Journals, in which 
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flo r proceeding ar repor ed, ometime after editing. There is 
al a c m pl te II ction of published Congre sional Committee 
H aring and of Hou e and enate documents and reports in the 
ngr i nal erial et. comprehensive collection of indexes and 
gttid t the document i available ( ee section 5 ). 
h re are near} 500 book at UI about congresses, the House, 
and the enate including almost 50 publications of Congressional 
Quart rl Inc. which publishes studies of Congress. Its serial titles 
a ailable at I include America Votes, the CQ Weekly Report, and 
Congre ional Quarterly Almanac, A Service for Editor and Commentators, 
all of which contain useful accounts of events in Congress. The 
nt r for Re earch Libraries has a microfilm edition of bills in-
• 
trodu ed in Congress. 1 
he three libraries hold collections of manuscripts of 31 Senators 
and Repre entatives, most of them Iowans (see section 6.5 ). Each set 
of papers is described in appropriate chronological and topical sec-
tion of thi Guide (see index). Locations of papers of other Iowa 
congre smen and government officials are given in the Governors-
enators-Representatives bibliography in the Special Collections 
Department (see ection 6.5 ). 
15.7 Executive Branch 
The hi tory and functions of the Presidency and the nature of ex-
ecutive power in the United States in the twentieth century are treat-
ed in more than 650 books at UI. These are complemented by an 
even larger number of biographies and other kinds of studies of in-
dividual Presidents (see Part Five). The Government Publications 
Department has a comprehensive collection of publications of the 
Executive Office of the President, including such standard sources 
a the annual Public Papers of the President and the Weekly Compilation 
of Pre idential Documents, in which transcripts of news conferences, 
messages to Congress, public speeches and remarks, and other state-
ments are printed. 
The papers of Presidents Theodore Roosevelt (485 reels, Ul), 
William H. Taft (658 reels, Ul), Woodrow Wilson (540 reels, Ul), 
Warren G. Harding (763 reels, HHPL), and Calvin Coolidge (190 
reels, Ul) are available on microfilm. HHPL houses the papers of 
Herbert Hoo er (2,366 feet). Each collection is described in Part 
Fi\'e. More than 300 letters of twentieth century Presidents have 
been brought together in one collection in the Special Collections 
Department at UI. 
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UI has 16 books about the Vice Pre idenc . The paper of Vi e 
President Henry A. Wallace (177 feet, 1888-1966, Ul) are de cribed 
in section 54.10 and other appropriate section (see index). 
Two of the most complete studies of the tructure and function 
of the government were performed b the first and econd Com-
mission on Organization of the Executive Branch, known a the 
Hoover Commissions after their chairman, Herbert Hoover. Th 
records of the commissions (54 feet, 194 7-1959, HHPL) and related 
manuscript collections are described in section 55.17. There are 
almost 700 books at Ul about administration of the Federal depart-
ments and administrative agencies, and their annual reports and 
other accounts of government activities are in the Government 
Publications Department. The libraries hold collections of papers of 
more than 30 Cabinet officers and Federal officials who served after 
1900 (see section 6.5 ). These papers are described in the 
chronological sections of Part Five and in the sections of Part Four 
pertaining to the provinces of their offices. 
15.8 Foreign Relations 
There are approximately 3,000 books on American foreign rela-
tions since 1900 at UI, including nearly 200 volumes on the ad-
ministration of foreign policy, the Department of State, and the 
Foreign Service. The Foreign Service Journal, available in a complete 
run at UI, is useful for research on administrative matters involved 
in policy and diplomacy. The Government Publications Department 
has a comprehensive collection of Department of State issues, such 
as Foreign Relations (also at HHPL), the Treaty Series, and other series 
containing texts of diplomatic correspondence, international agree-
ments, notes, reports, etc. Approximately 20 other government de-
partments and agencies conduct research and issue publications on 
foreign affairs; their activities are described in the FAR Horizons 
newsletter and other publications of the interdepartmental Foreign 
Area Research Coordination Group (FAR), held in the Government 
Publications Department. Publications of foreign governments and 
intergovernmental organizations are also collected (see section 5 ). 
UI has runs of more than 90 periodicals devoted to American 
foreign policy and world politics, including complete run of the 
Foreign Policy Bulletin, Foreign Policy Reports, the U.S. in World Affairs, 
and Foreign Affairs. Foreign journals, such as International Affairs, 
published in London, and New Times (in Engli h and German edi-
tions), from the Soviet Union, are also available. 
1\1 • r 1} l ar l i \ al ll • f d r 1 ting 11 l . r11 ... tl 11 urn 11 t to 
f • r ff air • l1din th f Pr i l and dipl r 1 ll Ill I ~ p r nt mats 
n l • • 11 l l1iv rd d rib d • I t 1 r r tn ap-
• • • I r I r1 ,. t 1 11 art 1\ • 
15.9 The Military 
t\ I r ~ im" b k t I d rib r c nt nited tates 
ll1ilit'1r)' hi ·tc>ry it lu i11 ' tudi f tnilitar 1 i nc management, 
\ V a nry, 11 n1 n r I h 11 . m ri n milit p li . There are 
111 r tl ' 11 _ ' ' ltiil p rtin n t th 1 t r t pi and m re than 
r 1 ' 11t t. 11 ilitar i l 1 d ci il uprem c 1 o er the 
milit: f)' · h ' r k A-rrned Fo-rce and ociety and War and Society 
, t I. 
. 111 ual r p rt f th r t ri f th bran h f the armed 
f r r , ' ' il 1)1 it l1 rnm n Publi ation D partment. 
th r tl fttl kind f ffi ial d urn nt in lud the departments' 
\\11 hi ri f th ir a ivi i th ir t hnical and management 
ubli ti n , r i t o r and magazin i ued to personnel, 
u h ll Hand, Air Force Dzge t, nd oldier.. mong th scholarly 
· 1rn 1 I \vl1ich ptlbli h rti I b ut militar hi tor are the 
Proc eding f h . . \7 I In titut nd Military Affair.. 
11u · ript 11 ti 11 011 ining n1at ri I r levant to epi ode in 
m ri c 1 1 ilit· r\' hi tor ' ar d rib d in Part Fiv . 
I 
15.10 Judicial Branch 
h r r ppr itn' t 1 3 0 bo k t I about the administra-
ti n f tl1 jttdi i 1 br n h f g ' ' rnm nt nd an additional 300 
titl l ut th t1pren1 urt, in luding work in con titutional 
nd p liti I hi .. t r ' nd bi graphi of J u tice . The basic ource 
f r r r h i11 h hi t r ' of th urt i th fficial r ports of its 
d i i n nited tate R eport a\ ailable in th o rnment Publica-
ti n p rtm 11 r1d in th L 'v Libr r ' · Th La\v Librar also has 
th un ffi ial nd h \'il · 011 ta d ri upreme Court Reporter 
n l rni r h diti 11 f ompl t tr n ript of record and 
ri f f f r th ~ tirt. Oth r publi h d pini n of courts 
\' il ])] in tl1 v rt 111 nt ubli ti 11 Departn1 nt include those 
f th urt f J .. i111 ~ th ot1rt f u tom and Patent Appeals, 
nd t.l1 . . ~[ urt. R p rt f a d id d b the Iowa 
upr m ttrt r al h ld. th r F d r I and tate ourts re-
p r ~ ar v'1ilal l i11 tl1 \V Librar)r ( tion 1 ). 
• 
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The mi rofilm edition of the paper of William How rd Taft 2 (658 
reel, UI) Chiefju tice of the United Stat from 1921 to 193 , n-
tain more than 100 r el reproducing material from thi p riod in 
Taft' career. The e paper , riginal of which ar in th Librar of 
Congre compri e mo tly corre pondence (96 reel ) but al o in-
clude unpubli h d addres and article , legal pap r and 1 gal 
• 
manuscnpts. 
UI ha approximately 20 volumes about the judiciar in Iowa in 
the twentieth century, man of which are dis ertation and th e , 
and several collections of papers of Iowa jurist . The paper of Seth 
Thomas (292 item , 1904-1962, UI) contain four folder of cor-
respondence, speeche , statements and clippings relating to hi 
tenure as Judge of the U.S. Circuit Court of Appeal , Eighth Circuit, 
Iowa, 1934-1954. Case file , correspondence, and subject fil s ar in-
• 
eluded in the papers of Judge Roy L. Stephenson (35 f t, 
1960-1972, UI ). There are 44 boxe of papers covering J udg 
Stephenson's tenure as U.S. District Judge, Southern District of 
Iowa, 1960-1971. 
Charles A. Dewey's paper (1,419 items, 1888-1954, UI) are com-
posed largely of an unusually complete set of instruction to jurie , 
collected during his work as judge of the U.S. District Court, 
Southern District of Iowa, 1928-1949. The papers al o contain cor-
respondence with state and national political figure , case histories, 
speeches, notes, pamphlets, and newspaper clipping , orne of which 
concern Dewey's previous work as an Iowa Di trict Court judge, 
1918-1928. About half of the William F. Riley collection (5 feet, 
1933-1956, UI) deals with Riley's service on the U.S. District Court, 
Southern District of Iowa, 1951-1956. His papers include speeches, 
correspondence, legal materials, and other items. 3 The largest col-
lection of papers of a district court judge is the Henry N. Graven 
papers (49 feet, 1937-1970, UI), consisting of correspondence, 
speeches, subject files, jury instructions, notes on legal principle , 
and other papers created during Graven' service on the Iowa Dis-
trict Court, 1937-1944, and the U.S. District Court Northern Dis-
trict of Iowa, 1944-1970. Graven was enior di trict court judge, 
1961-1970. 
There are more than 20 speeches and some personal bu ines 
records and writings on law dating from his ervice as Chief Justice 
of the Iowa Supreme Court, 1901-1911, in the papers of Emlin 
McClain (5 feet, 1863-1911, SHSI); mot of thi collection, however, 
consists of papers from the nineteenth century. More recent in-
f rmati n n th · urt i f un in th pap r f Harr 1 F. Garrett (1 
f t 1 Il-l 71 "I -vvhi l1 nt in ix f ld r f rre p ndence 
lipping · n r p rt n can1pai n material relating to hi 
l i n ii 1 - nd r\ i n th b n h, 1959-1961. G orge R. 
Hill IJap r (1 f t 1 5- l I mpri c rr pondence 
ch nd r pl k d aling m tl \vith hi jttdge hip n the 
I v· i ri t ur 1 7-1 -. h pap r f Edward J. McManu 
( f t 1 2-1 2, I ) ontain b f material relating to his ap-
p intm nt n I \V Di ri urt judge in 1962 but the e papers 
r al d until J ud I nu r tir . 
~ rr ·p nd 11 r 1 ting t judi ial app intment are al o found in 
rapbo k in th pap r f Fr d D. Lett (2 feet, 1909-1961 Ul), 
iat J u ti f th upr m ourt of the Di trict of Columbia 
(n vv th .. Di tri t 1rt £ r D .. ) 1931-1961. The collection 
al nt in i f ld r f rr p nd n e, clippings and reports 
cone rning tt ~ vvork a judg . There ar two boxe of relevant 
r p rt pini n , lipping nd corr p ndence in the papers of 
hri i n . Ram r (3 f t, 1915-1943, Ul) Commi sioner of the 
. . urt f 1 im 1933- 1943. 
I Center for Re earrh Lzbrarze Handbook ( hicag : enter for Re earch L1brarie , 
1 7 ),p.3 1. 
2 V\1i1ham H 0 \\7 rd ft, Papers, 5 r el (~ a htngt n : Librar ' of C ngre , 
I ); Inde-..: to the Vfliflzarn Hou1ard Taft Papers, 6 vol . (Librar of Congress, 1972). 
3 R b rt . . arp, " h Pubh nd Privat P per of Judge William F. Rile ," 
Books at lou•a 11 ( · v. 1 6 ): pp. 19-2 . 
16. 
16.1 General 
h niv r it ' L w Librar , admini t red b the ollege of Law, 
mpr h 11 i'l I · lle w rk relating to merican law. The Law 
Librar ' hou m r th n 270,000 volume and currentl receives 
43 ~ ri 1 . h r ar 3 0 b ok in th Main Librar on the recent 
• • 
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history of American law; UI has 43 of 46 books listed in section 16 
of the Harvard Guide. 
The Law Library exhaustively collects Federal and state primary 
legal materials such as statutes, codes, rulings, and court decisions. 
The Records and Briefs of the U.S. Supreme Court are complete since 
1832, and there are complete sets for the twentieth century of Iowa 
Abstracts and Arguments, containing all material presented before the 
State Supreme Court, and of the Eighth U.S. Circuit Court of Ap-
peals Records and Briefs. The Law Library has been since 1969 a 
selective depository for U.S. Government publications. All ad-
ministrative codes issued by state governments are acquired; by 
197 5, 38 states had published these compilations of regulatory docu-
ments of state agencies. Comparative legal research is supported by 
a representative collection of primary legal materials published by 
intergovernmental agencies, a comprehensive collection of docu-
ments from British Commonwealth countries, and a selective collec-
tion of legal documents issued by other foreign governments. 
Similar holdings are available in the UI Government Publications 
Department (see section 5 ). 
See also section 15. 
16.2 Legal Thought 
The Main Library at UI has 70 books on the philosophy of law 
published in the United States since 1900, and there are 150 entries 
under this heading in the Law Library. The papers of Paul Sayre (7 
feet, 1943-194 7 ), professor in the College of Law, are housed in the 
University Archives. They include manuscripts of his writings on 
legal philosophy, book reviews, and correspondence with Roscoe 
Pound and other scholars. 
Research on legal education may be conducted in the records of 
the College of Law (22 feet, 1896-1965, UI Archives), comprising 
minutes of faculty meetings, 1896-1911, and correspondence of the 
Dean of the College and of editors of the Iowa Law Review. Since the 
late 1950's the Law Library has collected catalogs of other law 
schools and law school student newspapers. 
There are six reels of microfilm reproducing law lectures and re-
lated material in the microfilm edition of the papers of William 
Howard Taft, 1 originals of which are in the Library of Congress. 
Taft taught law at Yale University after his presidential term and 
before being appointed Chief Justice of the United States, 
1913-1921. His papers also include approximately 150 reels of cor-
respondence from this perid. 
.,h 
HHP 
p 1 o , ? , h n '1 c ~h n y 1 f t, 1 14-1 65 
n , in n i n rnin l1i t l in f I '' n 1 b -
l urn nt r I in t th ati n 1 11£ r 11 f m-
n nifc rm t L \ V in ludit minut of • Utl • • 
n1 t i n , , r p r t : 11 d 1 g i l at i n l l 7- 1 ~ 2 . • n1n11tt c-
r . id nt()fth r niz in 1 22-1 ~ 5 . 
16.3 Legal Profession 
h r , r k i11 h fain ibr r 1 t I b ut th 
f i in th rnit t t . in 1 and 1 200 n tl1i 
I g l pro-
ubj t in 
f the pro-
iati n and 
m t f them 
th ' v l_j r r . . h La"' ibrar 1 h mpl t rt1n 
din f nnu I · tin f th t\m ri at Bar 
t f p ding b r iati n in 3 t t 
tnpl t h n id-1 , . 
Fi\' b f c rr pond n e , p h ommitt e docume11t , 
nd print d m tt r r 1 ting t th meri n , Illin i , nd hi ago 
b r i i n ar ir1 the p p r of 1 atha11 . Ma Che ne (21 
f t 1 I -1 HHPL). h c II cti n includ lett r about hi 
un u ftil andida , f r the pre idenc ' of the merican Bar A -
ciati n in 1 38_ rr p nd nc on rning affairs of the s o ia-
ti n 1 i f und in th paper f Willi m P. Me · ra ken Jr. (10 
f t, 1 2 2 -1 7 H H P ) , it r tar , f r m I 9 2 5 t 1 9 3 6. 
r k 11' pap r a1 o ontain 11 bo e of legal ca fil and cor-
r p nd n nd a p f hi unpubli h d ut bi gr ph, . 
h r ar tw b f re rd and corre p nd nee c ncerning 
th I " a tat Bar iation fr m 1944 to 1949 in the papers of 
illiam F. Riley 5 f t 1933-1956 I ); Ril wa pre ident of the 
iati n 1949-19 0 . 2 h pap r f Dwight M Cart (9 feet , 
1 · -1972 H I) n ain bo f c rr p ndenc , minute b k, 
nd fin n ial r c rd of th Fot1rte nth J tldicial Di tri t Bar A ocia-
ti n f I \~la nd of ther legal ocietie . Th balance of the collec-
tion con i t of lavv offic orr p ndence, corre p nden e and 
p p r nc r11ing Lavv · r hautauqua and lett r relating to 
art ' b ok Law Office Manage·ment and to the ' Law r ' Effi ien-
1 · tern' d crib d th rein. 
I 
......... h thr libr rie t geth r h ld ll cti n f pap r of m re 
h 11 2 1 "'' ' r ( e e ti n .5) man ' f \vhi h re m re luable 
for a tud of politic than f r I gal hi tor . Th pap r de cribed 
b I ,,v d up I gel ' of re ord . £ the day-to-da pra tice of 
l vv .. bu h r ar h r rna ' a1 o find u eful m t rial in other 
I 
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The papers of Sewell Allen (I foot, 1910-1975, UI) contain cor-
respondence dealing with his practice in Onawa, Iowa, mo tl dur-
ing the 1940's. The complete records of the Manchester, Iowa, law 
• • firm of Carr & Carr and its predecessors (100 feet, 1857-1927 Ul) 
are available, including correspondence, account books, ledgers, 
cases, journals, and receipts. There are more than 20 volume of 
twentieth century diaries, journals, and ledgers of Edward Cook and 
• the firm of Cook & Dodge of Davenport, Iowa, in the Cook famil 
papers (5 feet, 1841-1912, UI). William T. Evans's papers (3 feet, 
1900-1966, SHSI) are composed of correspondence and case files, 
ledgers, cash books, journals, and other papers relating to his career 
as a lawyer in Parkersburg, Iowa. The correspondence and records 
of Davenport attorney Albert W. Hamann are reproduced in two 
letterpress volumes and one reel of microfilm (1919-1944, UI). 
' Ingalls Swisher's legal papers (6 feet, 1860-1925, SHSI) are mostly 
official legal documents relating to cases in Johnson County. The 
• • • papers of Charles W. Kepler (14 feet, 1860-1923, SHSI) are rich in 
information, comprising legal case files, account books, and cor-
respondence. J. M. Otto's practice in Iowa City is reflected in ten ac-
count books (1912-1937, SHSI). The papers of Soper, Alexander, 
• Allen and Penn (I 0 feet, 1882-1932, SHSI), Estherville, Iowa, in-
clude law records, journals, letterpress volumes, and registers. 
• 
16. NOTES 
1 William Howard Taft, Papers, 658 reels (Washington: Library of Congress, 
1969); Index to the William Howard Taft Papers, 6 vols. (Library of Congress, 1972). 
2 Robert A. Carp, "The Public and Private Papers of judge William F. Riley," 
• Books at Iowa 11 (Nov. 1969): pp. 19-29. 
17. POLITICS 
17.1-17.2 Politics and Voting Behavior 
Cards in the public catalog at UI represent more than 2,500 books 
on politics and government in the United States since 1900 and 
more than 170 books on suffrage, election laws, and voting 
~}) • I h 1 1 f ll hi t ri f r liti li t d in 1 r. n 
• 1 7 f l Harvard Uld . R ful f r e r h 1 Il 1r u r n 
1 i ti ' l • 
. • 
. 
rt i u l r l • • I · 1 r In u 1 \ ' p fl 11 np tl n 1n-
1 u l it1 1 t d ... i l d • d in P rt Fi .D I I) r r fl cu-t 
• • 
1 1 Jl f p li ti 1 par 1 nd p i"' l ar d rib d In the 
II • • \\ 10 1 n. 
17 .. 3-17.5 Political Parties 
I 1 PI im t l ' ~ b k 1t " m ri an p liti al parties 
ill t hi r1 ur ' in lu ing 11 u th R publi n Part and 80 on 
th n r ti Par ' · m r ti d urn nt in lud the pro eed-
f th Part 1 n ti n I ll\' nti n fr m 1 3 through 1956, • 1 
I i h ampa,ign Te t Book of th e Democratlc Party of the U.S. for 
Pr id 11ti I 1 t.i n from 1 4 to 1 2 , the monthly 
Derno Tatic Di t f 1 4 t 1 1 (publi hed b th Women's 
i''i i n f th m r ti ati n I mmitt tin til 1953 ), and the 
Demo rati Reuiro1, pt1bli h d in I 7 4. I olle tion f proceed-
in h R publi n ti nal n ntion fr m 1856 to 1964 is 
mpl t pt f r 1 0 · H I h th pro ding f r 1928-1944, 
nd H P h th m f r l 2 to 1 96 . h Republican Campaign 
Te t-book f r 1 -1 2 i avail bl at I, nd H I ha copies for 
h p ri 19 -19 2. Publi ti n of th Iowa Republican Central 
mn itt t I in lud th w kl mimeograph new paper re-
1 it1 th . ri I Left to J¥rite 1 4 -1949 and the Iowa Republican 
rnu 1 4 -1 7. 
l1 i i t L b r rt\~ on\' ntion pr eding in Presidential 
I i 11 ) ' r 19 and 1 2 -19 4 re h ld at I. Proceedings for 
m r n mi r film· no pr ding f r 1904-1916 were 
p tbli h d. th r r ur tl eful for r arch on the ociali t Labor 
P rt , th iali t Part ' f meri a, and iali t and communist 
plint r r nization are d crib d in the chron I gi al classifica-
i n in Part i . 
h r rd f th Pr gr i P rt (30 fe t 1946-1954, Ul), 1 
'vl1i h fi ld d ndidat in th Pre idential elections of 1948 and 
1 2 mpri rr pond n peech , r p rt , minutes of meet-
. r u ir1 r rd articl , amp ign mat rial dire tive tele-
gr tn p mphl t , pr r 1 and clipping in luding files on 
p · rty ttnit in m n ·y t t . ten i'' r lat d material are in the 
p p r f H nr . V\J II (177 f t 1 -196 1) 2 th Party's 
n i t in 1 4 nd in th p p r f P rt fficial Fred W. 
t ' r ( it m I 4 -1 ~ 4 I and al\'in B. Baldwin (30 feet, 
1 - I 7 I ( ti n . l 7 ) . 
• 
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Correspondence with man Democrats prominent in tate and na-
tional politics comprise mo t of the paper of Donald J. Mitch 11 (6 
feet, 1942-1968, UI), Democratic National Committeeman from 
Iowa, 1953-1968; the papers also contain ubject file and ampaign 
memorabilia. Democratic affairs in Iowa ar al o documented in th 
Jake S. More paper (1 foot, 1936-1965, UI), which relat to th 
elections of 1936 and 1938 and to More's acti ities a chairman of 
the Democratic State Central Committee, 1941-1958. Material in-
clude correspondence, speeches, program , part fin n ial r p rt 
and campaign expense records, and lists of part worker . There is 
some correspondence concerning the Democratic Part in th 
papers of journalist B. H. Shearer (4 feet, 1909-1970, UI), 'ho 
served as a county chairman during the 1930's. 
As a major figure in the Republican Part for more than 40 ears, 
Herbert Hoover corresponded with almost every other important 
Republican of his time. Portions of the Hoover papers (2 366 feet, 
1895-1964, HHPL)3 relating to his role in the Party while Secretary 
of Commerce, 1921-1928, and a President, 1929-1933, are 
described in sections 52 and 53. The "Post-Presidential" papers (465 
feet, 1933-1964) include five boxes of correspondence on 
Republican organizations, arranged by state; one box of correspon-
dence, printed matter, and press releases of the Republican National 
Committee; and 18 boxes of correspondence, background informa-
tion on candidates, polls, lists of workers, pre s releases, and Party 
publications relating to campaigns from 1932 to 1964. 
HHPL has one box of copies of speeches and clippings of Robert 
H. Lucas from the years 1927-1947. Lucas wa national executive 
director of the Republican Party, 1931-1 94 7. 
The papers of Carl Franke (l foot, 1900-1919, SHSI) are u eful 
for study of Iowa state and county politics. Franke was tate 
chairman of the Republican Party, 1908-1912, and was a tate lead r 
in the Progressive Party in 1912. Letters in the papers of J arne S. 
Schramm (18 feet, 1932-1971, UI) reveal much about Republican 
politics. There are seven boxes of correspondence, speeches, and 
subject files of documents concerning Schramm's service a 
chairman of the Iowa Republican State Central Committee, 
1952-1954. The papers of Donald C. Pierson (2 feet, 1937-1973, 
UI), state chairman 1954-1957, and of Verne Martin (1 foot, 
1950-1973, UI), state chairman 1959-1961, both contain corre pon-
dence, clippings, photographs, and printed matter relating to Iowa 
politics and government. Similar documents make up the papers of 
• 
n m1 
i\ 1 , ·a r t. t\'1 I 11 al l it 1 1 • l -1 7 3 ~ I "' hi h n r n her 
~ 
1 .. 1 '1 · unt ' i , - hclirrn n In m r f th t t ntr 1 m-
r i t t I 7 - 1 .. 7 3 ~ i 11 d t t v i - l1 a i r 111 an , 1 7 3- l 9 7 5 . 
R 1bli · n I crt ai h L1flt}' I ' ' 1 l d ribed in he 
p · r f vi . 1 1 < 11 11 it m _I -1 5 I), chairman of 
tr1 hi k (~ tit1t)' ntr 1 mmi t . J hn n unt d u-
Ill nt a ut t f r n1 f h m t ri ~ l in th I a C uncil of 
R pulli a11 \\ rr1 n 11 tion (2 f t , 1937-19 H I), although 
tl r ar 111 ~ l r ram ar1d n \ l tt r fr m th n ti nal and 
t ~ t r ... inizati n . h oil i n nt in th I I pr ident ' and 
hi t 1 i n · k nd r · pb k fill d with m nu ript hi torie , 
1 \' I tt r lippit r 1 rt , mi11ut , and ph togr ph . 
r"" l1 r cir . n c>. f orr p nden note li t of work rs 
an n p i 11 tnat ri in th p p r f r ill F. Grahame (20 
f t , l 3 1-171 , I ) n r11it1gl1i w rk\vithth vvYorkYoung 
R u li n 1 1b fr In 1 3 1 t 1952 and r lating t Ma achu etts 
t t 1 liti i11 th 1 ... , nd 1 60 . 
1 ~f ar J. Fp t in. " h Progre iv P rty f 19 ," Books at Jor.va 16 ( pril 1972): 
pp. 34-4 . 
2 · 'h pap r 1 a ila 1 in tn i ro film ednion f 67 reel publi hed b ' the 
· 111 v r Hy of I \va Lib ar i in 197 4 and ar de ribed in rl 1. Roger , ed. , 
17le J,rf"allace Paper , an Index to the J."v! zcrofilm Edztzons of the H enT)' A. Wallace Paper. 
in the niver .. ity of l otLJa Librarie , the L1brary of Congre , and the Franklin D. 
R oo -ec.elt Library1, 2 l . ( n iver it , f I \ Va Libr ri , 1975)· Roger, ed., Guide to 
a \~J icrofibn Edition of the H enl), . T'l'allace Paper at the Unn,er. 1ty of Iou'a (l Tniv r i-
t \ f l o\v Librari , 197 )~ and R ger t u h e Pap r of H nr . Wallace " 
Book at lou)a 2 1 (_ -rov. I 7 ): pp 3- ~ 1. 
3 - h H J v r p p r ar d ribed in de t 1l in finding aid available in the read-
it1 r n1 and in " uid t the Paper f H erb rt H r '' mimeo. (Herb rt 
Ho v r Pr id nti l Librar\ t I 76). 
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Main Librar but th Bu in s Admini tration Libr r house 
13,000 olume in thi and other clas ification . U I ha 1,146 of 
1,225 book pertinent to th p riod mentioned in tion 18 of th 
Harvard Guide. E tensi e colle tion of publication f tat nd 
Federal agen ie located in th Gov rnment Publi ation D part-
ment are u eful ource of information on ec nomi acti it . he 
erial collection contain a c01nplet run of the Wall Street journal, 
17 periodical and ear book publi h d in the United State and 
abroad who e primary focu i conomic hi tor , and man other 
periodicals de oted to current bu ines , industr , finance, and relat-
ed topics. 
18.4 Regional and Local Economic History 
UI ha more than 400 historie of regional, state, and local 
economic matter and the ubject is treated in many of the more 
general local hi tories ( ee ection 12). 
Economic activity in several of Iowa s larger cities may be traced 
through the records of their chamber of commerce. The record of 
the Greater Des Moine Chamber of ommerce (31 feet, 1907-1966, 
UI) compri e corre pondence, minutes of meeting , annual report , 
and bulletins. Included in the collection are records of its affiliate or-
ganizations, the Iowa State Chamber of Commerce (one box, 
1918-1923), the Women's Bureau (6 boxes, 1920-1961) the 
Manufacturers and Jobbers Bureau (one box, 1924-1925), and the 
Directory Board (one box, 1913-1915 ). 
Record of the Greater Davenport Chamber of Commerce (52 
feet, 1918-1969, UI) consist of minute of meetings, report of com-
mittee appointed to investigate civic problem , financial record , 
and general files. Similarly, corre pondence, report , minutes, om-
mittee records, and information booklets make up the records of the 
Burlington Chamber of Commerc (8 f et, 1928-1955, UI) and of 
the Dubuque Area Chamber of Commerce (21 feet, 1939-1950, UI). 
Less exten ive are the minute of meeting of the Mount Plea ant 
Chamber of Commerce (200 item, 1923-1927, UI) and mi-
cellaneou record of the Cedar Rapids Chamber of Commerce (70 
item, 1935-1962, Ul). 
18.9 Government and the Economy 
Economic polic of the United State ince 1900 i di cu ed in 
more than 900 monographs in the UI collection. here are more 
than 300 book about the relationship between indu try and the 
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1920· interview were re orded in 1976. SHSI ha 13 farmer ' ac-
count book and account book of ix farm-relat d bu in , mo t-
1 dating from early in the centur . There are mi rofilm reprodu -
tions of diaries and account books of two farmer in the Special 
Collections Department at UI. Some account book and ledger in 
the records of the Titu Loan and Inve tment ompan (6 item , 
1903-1929, UI) contain data on farm finance. The record of lan-
downer Rockwell Sayre (13 feet, 1885-1930, UI) pertain to th ren-
tal of farms in the Dakota . Correspondence, diarie , and finan ial 
records in the following collections contain information on farm life 
in Iowa: Charles C. Bartlett (1 reel microfilm, 1873-1928, Ul), 
Elmer Backes (53 items, 1893-1940 UI), J arne Fr mo er (1 reel 
microfilm, 1899-1912, Ul), Ray L. Gribben (3 feet, 1903-1960, 
SHSI), Fred Krueger (1 foot, 1892-1932, SHSI), Corwin R. Snow (3 
feet, 1872-1925, UI), Elmer G. Power (2.5 feet, 1920-1975, SHSI), 
and the Hancock family (21 volumes, 1863-1920, UI). Harold 
Montgomery's papers (1.5 feet, 1928-1958, SHSI) concern his work 
as a county extension agent of the Iowa Department of Agriculture. 
There are two feet of personal farm records in the papers of 
journalist William W. Waymack (36 feet, 1934-1960, SHSI), and the 
collection contains subject files on many agricultural organizations 
and policy study groups, including five folder on the National Farm 
Institute. The Institute, an annual symposium on problems in 
agricultural economics, is sponsored b the Greater Des Moines 
Chamber of Commerce, in whose records (31 feet, 1907-1966, UI) 
are nine boxes of pertinent correspondence and printed matter. 
The proceedings of the Institute from 1937 to 1957 are in the UI 
book collection. 
Sources on relations between government and agriculture are 
described in Part Five. Among the important manuscript collections 
are the papers of Congressman Gilbert N. Haugen (81 feet, 
1894-1932, SHSI ), member of the House Agriculture Committee 
from 1899 to 1933, and of secretaries of agriculture Henry C. 
Wallace (4,040 items, 1911-1930, UI), Edwin T. Meredith (38 feet, 
1894-1928, UI), 1 and Henry A. Wallace (177 feet, 1888-1966, UI). 2 
In addition to documents concerning his legi lative activitie , the 
Haugen papers contain one box of personal farm records. There 
are five folders of correspondence and clippings relating to the Corn 
Belt Meat Producers Association, plus documents concerning his 
personal farm interests, in the papers of Henry C. Wallace. 
Meredith was deeply involved in land development, and his papers 
• 
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about th Am rican Farm Bur au Worn n and other farm worn n' 
as ociation . Local a ti 1ti are d tailed in corre pondenc , annual 
report , minut , financial rec rd , m mb r hip li t , and related 
material which compo e the record of th John on ount Farm 
Bureau (8 feet, 1929-1956, Ul). Ul ha a run of the monthl The Na-
tion's Agriculture (1942-1970) publi hed b the American Farm 
Bureau Federation. 
UI al o ha collections of ount Grange rec rds: the minutes of 
meetings of the White Pigeon Grange in edar County (1 reel 
microfilm, 1908-191 3) and the Ralph W. Smith collection of Grange 
minute book , correspondence, and other files, most} · relating to 
Grange work in J asper and Winne hiek coun tie . 
The history of a farmers ' cooperative i hown in the records of 
the Farmer Grain Dealer A ociation of Iowa ( 40 feet, 1904-194 3, 
Ul), comprising corre pondence, minutes, and reports of annual 
convention . There is one folder of this group' correspondence, 
financial reports, and convention program (1952-1957) at SHSI. 
The Ul collection also include orne records of the Farmers 
Agricultural Credit Company, Farmers National Grain Dealers As-
sociation, and Iowa Cooperative Grain Company. Other 
cooperative ' records available are the minutes of board of directors 
meetings and membership lists of the Mount Union Farmers 
Cooperative Exchange (10 books, 1918-1955, Ul) and the account 
books of the Farmers Union Exchange of Swedesburg, Iowa, a 
creamery cooperative (1 foot, 1927-1941, SHSI). 
The papers of H enry A. Wallace, mentioned above, are useful for 
studies in the hi tory of scientific research in agriculture. There are 
letters describing Wallace's research in plant and animal breeding 
and correspondence concerning the Pioneer Hybrid Seed Corn 
Company, which he founded. 
Wallace's papers are also valuable for research on the agricultural 
press. They contain bu ine s record and correspondence pertain-
ing to his editing and publishing of Wallaces' Farmer, which was 
e tablished by hi grandfather, Henry Wallace, and continued by his 
father, Henry C. Wallace. Their papers are also useful for research 
on this subject (Henry Wallace, 2 feet, 1860-1924, Ul; Henry C. 
Wallace, 4,040 items, 1911-1930, Ul). The business correspondence 
and speeche of Henry A. Wallace's uncle, Dan A. Wallace (4 feet, 
1904-1954, Ul) document hi editor hip of a Minnesota agricultural 
magazine, The Farmer. 
The papers of publi her Dante M. Pierce (50 item , 192 5-1945, 
Ul) are largel concerned with political matters, but there are some 
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UI. In addition UI hold publication of man uch as ociation , 
and ha records of orne local chamber of commerce ( e ection 
18.4). There are 110 serial and monographic titl s at UI published 
by the Chamber of Commerce of the U.S., including complete run 
of its magazine Nation's Busine and it weeki Busine s Action (suc-
ceeded b Washington Report). There i sub tantial corre ponden e 
concerning the Chamber's earl year in the paper of Edwin T. 
Meredith (38 feet, 1894-1928, Ul) 5 a member of the board of direc-
tors, as well as in the "Commerce' and "Presidential" papers of 
Herbert Hoover. 6 UI has proceeding of the annual Conference of 
Executives of State and Local Trade Associations from volume two 
onward. 
18.13 Commerce 
The Ul shelf list contains cards for more than 3,550 book in the 
clas ification for commerce. There are 1, 100 books on marketing, 
merchandising, retail trade, and market urveys. The collection of 
market surveys includes 32 of Iowa citie , mostly conducted in the 
1960's by the University of Iowa Bureau of Bu iness and Economic 
Research, but also including some prepared as theses projects. UI 
has nine marketing periodicals, including a complete run of the 
American Marketing Association's Journal of Marketing and substan-
tial holdings of proceedings of its conferences. 
There are 500 entries under headings for consumers, con umer 
protection, consumer education, and consumer credit in the UI 
public catalog. UI has Con umer Report ince 1940 and has in-
complete runs of other consumer magazines. . 
The history of accountancy may be investigated in the papers of 
Professor Sydney G. Winter (1 foot, 1929-1938, UI Archives), head 
of the Division of Accounting at the Univer ity of Iowa, pre ident of 
the American Accounting Association, and a leader in the Iowa 
Society of Certified Public Accountant . Most of the papers relate to 
profes ional organizations. The paper of Paul F. Grady (2 feet, 
1938-1967, HHPL) consist of reports and writing concerning prin-
ciples of accounting and accounting procedures. 
Robert E. Wood was a leader in two of the most uccessful retail 
enterpri e in the United States, serving a vice president of 
Montgomery Ward and Company from 1919 to 1923, as vice presi-
dent of Sears, Roebuck & Company, 1924-1928, and a pre ident of 
Sear from 1928 to 1939. Wood was also a member of the boards of 
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18.14 Finance 
Approximate! 6,000 book at UI are hel ed under the la ifi a-
tion for finance, which include work on mon , banking, credit, 
corporation finance, insurance, and in estment and pe ulation. 
There are more than 800 titles about banks and banking, of which 
500 are gen ral treatment of the ubject and 300 pertain specificall 
to banking in the United States. The colle tion include run , var -
ing in completenes , of annual reports of tate bank commi ioner 
in 23 states and of proceeding of annual con entions of bankers' a -
sociation in 12 We tern and Southern rates. 
George Roberts's papers (2 feet, 1913-1960, SHSI) compri e let-
ters, speeches, and reprint of writings on economics and finance. 
Roberts was a banking executive, director of the United State Mint 
1898-1907 and 1911-1912, and a member of the Financial Commit-
tee of the League of Nation, 1930-1932. 
Several manuscript collection pertain to banking in the fir t third 
·of this century. The papers of William A. Logan (43 feet, 1896-1924, 
Ul) provide a record of the affairs of the Central State Savings Bank 
of Keokuk, Iowa. The collection includes Logan's personal and bu i-
ness corre pondence, as well as bank receipt , account , corre pon-
dence, and financial and legal materials. The minutes of meeting of 
the board of directors of the Walcott, Iowa, Savings Bank from 1893 
to 1930 and the bank's mortgage register for 1899-1913 are 
reproduced on two reels of microfilm at UI. Also from this period is 
the correspondence between the Comptroller of the Currenc and 
the Mount Pleasant National State Bank (97 item, 1916-1921, UI). 
Congressman Gilbert N. Haugen was involved in dealing in real 
estate, farming, and banking; his papers (81 feet, 1894-1932, SHSI) 
contain eight boxes of personal financial records, three boxe of 
materials relating to his real estate interests, and seven boxes per-
taining to the Fir t National Bank of Northwood, Iowa, of which he 
wa an officer. The real estate mortgage ledger of the Hamilton 
County Bank (l volume, 1896-1926, UI) is a detailed record of 
transactions. There are six volumes of scrapbooks about banking in 
the papers of Albert F. Dawson (4 feet, 1886-1936, SHSI), pre ident 
of the Fir t National Bank of Davenport. 
The Titus Loan and Inve tment Company collection (6 items, 
1903-1929, Ul) consist of account books and ledgers of this 
Muscatine, Iowa, real estate, investment, and insurance business. 
Real e tate and loans were the business of Lawther and Company of 
Dubuque, Iowa, whose record (3 feet, 1905-1916, SHSI) comprise 
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plication , and other files and al o contain corr sponden e of Mark 
J. Grove, president of the compan and of th Iowa Sa ing Bank of 
Estherville. Orville F. Grahame's papers (20 feet, 1931-1971, UI) 
comprise corre pondence, notes, notebook , arti le , pe che , and 
other papers relating to the in urance bu ine and to tat legi la-
tion concerning insurance. Grahame wa vice pre ident and general 
counsel of the Paul Revere Life Insurance Compan of Wore ter 
Mass., and was active in the Health In urance A ociation of 
America, for which there are 12 boxes of do ument , and the 
Insurance Economic Society of America (one box). 
18.15 Industry 
There are 1,500 books at UI about the organization, finance, and 
trade of American industry, plus many .more volumes describing in-
dustries manufacturing particular products. UI also collects publica-
tions about manufacturing techniques and product de ign in many 
industries. Industry and trade as ociation publications are collected 
selectively. The National Association of Manufacturers is represent-
ed by forty titles, comprising monographic series, special studies, 
and nearly complete runs of its magazines, American Indu tries and 
N.A.M. News. The Iowa Manufacturers Association News Bulletins for 
1932-1965 are available in the Special Collections Department. 
Monographic holdings at UI for the industrie specified in section 
18.15 of the Harvard Guide are as follows: aircraft and automobile in-
dustries and trade, 110 books; chemical industries, 50 book ; con-
struction industry, 90 books; electric industrie , 30 books; fisheries, 
100 books; food industry and trade, 100 books; iron and steel in-
dustries and trade, 100 books; leather and shoe industr and trade, 
40 books; lumber trade, 40 books; mining industry and finance, 15 
books; petroleum industry and trade, 27 5 books; public utilities, 150 
books; textile industry and trade, 50 books. The preceding totals in-
clude only works pertinent to the twentieth century. These are com-
plemented by runs of selected industry periodicals, most of them in-
complete, such as Motor Age, Food Engineering, Iron Age, and Oil and 
Gas Journal. There are also pertinent documents in the publication 
of the many government agencies which monitor, assist, and 
regulate these industrie . 
Manuscript records of a variety of industrial concerns are availa-
ble. The Victor Animatograph Corporation collection (14 feet, 
1912-1961, UI) comprises file , laboratory reports, clipping , record 
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h r e h t II tion f mi lla11 ou manu ript ( I) 
nt in f tl f I r f d urn nt 1945-1951, of the Blackhawk 
undr ' nd 1 l1in mpan ' f Dav np rt. 
h hi t r ' f th lumb r nd w dworking indu tr in Iowa 
n1 b r thr u gh . \' r al la g olle ti n f c rp rate file . The 
r rd f V\. J. un mpan ' (2 f et 1 5 -1920, I) com-
pri rr p 11d n , I t b k rd r b ok le re ords 
l r , nd th r p p r f h h me ffi in Clint n 
I \\' nd f br n h ffi in I w nd r bra ka. h c ll ction 
1 11t in r ord f th nn Ri'' r ging mpan , the Mi -
i ippi Ri\ r i11 omp n ~' nd th linton Bridg C tnpany 
\\' ll m t rial n f mily mining int re t . Th r ar ledg r , 
j ur1 1 a l1 k t k min It b k nd c rr p nden e 
it h r rd f h urti mp 1 i , In . ( feet 1869-1948 
11 rnin ur ti Br th r nd om pan/ f lint n , a 
n1ill \V r kir1 firm nd \ e r l f it ffi liat in the lumber and 
\V ' rki11g ind tri . h arl -L t h r anufacturing C m-
t ' fil , f t 1 3- 19 , H I ) nit f I dg r invent r 
· ttrn 1 n r rd n r · I · urnal , empl ' e re ord , phot -
r ph ,. n th r urc inf rn1ati n on th . peration of thi 
\\t rkin r P ' n i11 ubu u . imilar ind f d cument are 
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in the M. A. Di brow and ompan re ord (62 feet 186 -1960, 
SHSI), a woodworking firm with offi e in dar Rapid and 
Omaha. Re earch rna be conduct d in imilar mat rial in the 
records of the North-Western Cabinet ompan of Burlingt n, 
Iowa (18 feet 1899-1962 SHSI) and the lumber manufa turing firm 
of Roach and Mu er of Mu catine (9 £ et, 1902-1963, UI). he 
Mu ser Famil collection (20 feet, 1 42-1975 SHSI) contain do u-
ment concerning the Mu er Lumber Compan , R. Mu er and 
Son, and the Mississippi River Logging Compan . 
The 'Pre-Commerce" papers of Herbert Hoov r (60 feet, 
1896-1921, HHPL) contain four boxes of printed mat rial, 
1891-1916, relating to various mining companie throughout th 
world in which Hoover had an interest. In addition, there are three 
boxe of per onal correspondence, award , committe documents, 
and accounts of meetings and conference of the American Institute 
of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers, 1913-1921. 
SHSI has a book of accounts and minute of stockholders' and 
director ' meetings of the Ea tern Iowa Telephone Company, 
1909-1910 and correspondence and business records of the 
Griswold Iowa, Telephone Company (2 feet, c. 1907 -1930). Minutes 
of meetings held to form the White Pigeon Telephone Company, a 
cooperative in Cedar County, Iowa, are reproduced on microfilm (1 
reel, 1903-1944, UI), along with proceedings of annual meetings, 
by-laws, and financial accounts. Original records are in the Cedar 
County Historical Society. 
The records of the Whiting Settlement Tran mis ion Company (1 
foot, 1936-1946, UI), a rural electrical power company, consi t of ac-
count books, stock certificates, cu tomer receipt , tax return , and 
canceled checks. Affairs of other utility companies, including the In-
terstate Power Company and Peoples' Gas and Electric Company of 
Mason City, Iowa, are discussed in the correspondence of busi-
nessman Charles E. Strickland (756 items, 1937-1972, UI). 
Railroad industry history is reflected in the bu ine s record of the 
Davenport-Besler Corporation of Davenport (80 feet, 1901-1956, 
UI), a manufacturer of locomotives. Among the documents are 
scrapbooks, photographs, advertisements, inventories, corre pon-
dence, minutes of directors' meetings, personnel data, and records 
of accounts and expenditures. 
The journals, account books, minute books, and other files of the 
Dexter Company of Fairfield, Iowa (20 feet, 1904-1954, UI), which 
manufactured wa hing machines, cover the company' history up to 
the time of its absorption by the Philco Corporation. 
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1 ( r1 y ' v a'" I l i t I "' · t i t y . 
18.16 Tran portation 
~11 111 ri a r1 ra11 I) rt( i n .~ t n1 i 1 th t\v nti tl1 c n tur)' i 
l i tl d i 11 Ill. r t h a 11 · ~ b k i 11 t h I ll ti n p 1 1 
1 llt11t r f ' ' lttll1 ~., b 1t tl1 t "'hll 1 ' of'' hi I airplan n 
·l1i1 . ~ h r ar al ptl li (1 i n f n 1m r u ag n i \ l1i l1 
r tlat trc\Il p r in l1 rt11n 11t Pttbli · i 11 p rtm nt. h 
In r t £t 1 m r ~ tnmi ion Ar1.nttal Report nd Deci ion of the 
Co1nn~i 'ion ri ar ar1 n th p rtir1 nt titl . rr p nd n 
a11 ~ tll)j t fil r latin t th I make tp th p p r of l 7cl . 
H rrin 1 2 t I - -1 9 I ) a -~ mmi i 11 r from 1 5 t 
l . l1 paJ)r fBrall)' . 1al1(9f t.,l2,..-196 HHP) 
r t, it i.J ~ b . of cial a11d offi i I corr po11d nc , m mor nda 
r rt lipJ i11 nd prir1 cl m tt r r ted dttrin hi t rm a 
1 u t)1 11d r r tar ' f n1m rc for ran portation 
1 7-1 1. 
I h ,. 7 ~ ok ,. b ttt a tt 111 t.i\' tran p rt a11 m r than 0 
1 , tlt 111 l il i11 ltlding '' ork 11 de i n and on trtt ti n hi -
t r ' ~ p rtin nt 1 \ V 1 d 1 Lll( ti 1 road nd hi h\va 1 and r ad 
ttid . h vv rk of t\\'"() tate high\\y )' cotnmi ion r rna be 
t.u i d i11 }) rt i11 t\V f ld f rr p nd n a11d print d matt r 
i11 tl1 p p f \illi 111 H. i h I (1 1 it n1 ~ 19""'6-1971 , I) and 
it \ f I l r f rr p nd 11 n1ap a11d print d matter in th 
r f J tid e r t n (3 i e111 195 -1967 TJ I). Both \ver 
n1 Inb r f tl I \V High'v .' n1111i i n fr m l 5 to 1963. h 
d \ I pin 11 f tl r Ri\' r R d pr ~ t it1 I ' T in th 19 a~ 
i d ri i11 , - folcl of lipJ)in photogt a ph and pee h 
ir1 th p r f lar r1 \ . 1\1 d ' (2 1 it m , 1 3 2-1 5 I) 
11 \V p p r d · t r az cl i \1i 1 d r. R ord f l I '" d R ad 
\ i ti 11 ( f t I -1 12, 1 2 -1 ' 2 1 -1963 H I) on-
aii1 rr 1 11 11 , li pin dr f f legi lati n~ and b nd i tl 
c n p i r m t ria.l n rr1.11cr h a ti\7iti of hi l b )'ir1g r up . 
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There are more than 50 book in th UI Librari bout 
railroad and 11 periodi al concerned ' ith thi indu tr , including 
Railway Review, Railway Age, the Monthly Earning R ecords, and th 
Association of American Railroad ' Railway Dige t of Development and 
Comment . File of annual report of ten railroads are held , mo tl 
for the first quarter of the centur . 
The Center for Research Libraries ha an exten i e olle tion of 
annual reports and other financial and administrati e r port i sued 
by many American railroads. The report , whi h date from the late 
nineteenth century to the 1930' , rna be borrowed through UI. 
The Center also has large collection of document relating to 
railway engineering and railroad labor organizations. 10 
The history of a small railroad may be re earched in the paper of 
the Manchester & Oneida Railway Compan (9 feet, 1900-1954, 
SHSI). Records consist of articles of incorporation and amendm nts, 
financial records, annual reports, minutes of director and 
stockholders' meetings, personnel files, and other materials. There 
are two boxes of correspondence concerning this railroad in the 
records of the Carr & Carr law firm of Manchester, Iowa (1 00 feet, 
1857-1957, UI), including some paper of E. M. Carr, member of 
the firm and president of the railroad. The local activities of larger 
railroads are manifest in a small collection of local railroad tation ' 
records at SHSI and in the papers of the Cedar Rapid office of the 
Chicago and North Western Railway Company (7 feet, 1886-1909, 
UI). The latter includes correspondence with Chicago headquarter , 
ticket sales records, ledgers, and other accounts of daily busine . 
Transcripts of interviews with two officials of the Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City Railway discussing the road's history are in the Special 
Collections Department at UI. 
Railroad matters early in the century are subjects of the papers of 
Clifford Thorne (37 feet, 1902-1923, UI), a member of the Railroad 
Commission of Iowa, 1911-1917. Included are correspondence, 
speeches, and notes relating to rate cases. Also in the coil ction are 
papers concerning Thorne's cases as a lawyer practicing before the 
ICC. 
The public catalog at UI represents 100 books on commercial 
aeronautics and airlines and the Government Publications Depart-
ment has titles issued by the U.S. Bureau of Air Commerce, the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority, and the Civil Aeronautics Board. There are 
40 folders of correspondence, pres relea es, clipping , and printed 
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18.17 Employment and Occupations 
,.l., l r ~ ·1r 7, \ 'Olttin t I it tl1 la if1 tion f r lab r in-
lttclit1 l .. 0 l k , >n tr d tii i n and 1 bor or nizati n ( ee 
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tl tri ;- 1 nf r 1 Bo r l 22 on 'tlp ti n in g n r 1 and an 
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t I)r<)lJl 1 f Ll · 111pl 1 11t, 1 0 n child I r and 25 on 
O) l n a})pr 11ti l1i pr gr In . --rh r re m r th n 500 
v lun1 11 l tnpl ' Ill 11 f \V Jffi n. h O\ ernm nt Publica-
i 11 p rti n · l1 ~ ~ t n i'' h ldi11 f publi ti n f th U .. 
1 'lrti 11 f b r, f h I '" B 1r ati f L b r nd of th I wa 
tnpl 1 111 11t tlrit
1 
mmi ior1. h r i a larg c 11 ction f 
p 1bli i 11 f "t d partn1 nt of labor a11d r lated ag n i in 
t11 11t r for R r h Librari . 11 
18.18 Organized Labor 
I ha 1 r tha11 l 0 b k b Lit rganiz d I b r plu a larg 
n 1mb r f p rtin nt t t and F d r 1 d urn 11t 27 p ri di al i -
tl d b ' rc-1d ttnio11 r labor organization and \'eral collection 
f p p r f lab r I d r . tt ful g 11er I Otlr e, but ne with a 
p£lrti lll r lar1t, i th ri f ttbj t fil n labor and union 
1 · J-1 i11 tl p 1) r f lumt i t V\T tbr k P gl r ( 0 feet 
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proceeding of the Congre of Indu trial Organiz tion and it 10 
News, and there are two boxe of printed matter p rtaining to th 
CIO in the record of the Progre i e Part (30 feet, 1946-1954, Ul). 
AFL-CIO proceeding from 1955 onward ar collect d at both UI 
and SHSI. Proce ding of th Iowa State Feder tion of Lab r ince 
1908 are at UI, and it New letter i a ailabl there on microfilm. UI 
has convention proceedings and earbook for f deration of labor 
in 18 other tates, primarily in the We t and Midwe t; mo t run 
date from the 1930's to the pre ent. Run of ix labor n w pap r 
published in four Iowa citie are at SHSI. 
SHSI has co pie of per onal papers of labor leader John L. Lewi 
(4 reels microfilm, 1879, 1906-1969) reproducing original in th 
Wisconsin State Historical Society. The e document include cor-
respondence, speeche , household account , clipping , and photo-
graphs. An informative collection is the John C. Lewi paper (4 
feet, 193 7-1954, UI), comprising correspondence, clipping , and 
other documents concerning Lewis's work as president of the Iowa 
State Federation of Labor, as international representative of the 
United Mine Workers of America, and as chairman of the Pack-
inghouse Workers' Organizing Committee. The history of labor 
unions in Iowa may be studied in the papers of Lero J one (920 
items, 1936-1954, UI), vice pre ident of the Iowa State Federation of 
Labor and of the American Federation of Grain Millers; the paper 
consist of correspondence, speeches, press releases, union bu ines 
records, and bargaining papers. The papers of another Iowa labor 
leader, Ben A. Henry (3 feet, 1933-1962, UI) are made up of cor-
respondence, reports, files on union locals, appointment books for 
1940-1951, scrapbooks, and photographs dealing with the CIO, the 
Farmers Educational and Cooperative Union of Am rica, Iowa 
Division, and the United Mine Worker of America. The Special 
Collections Department ha tran cripts of ix interviews with labor 
leaders conducted in 1973 by the Center for Labor and Manage-
ment of the University of Iowa as part of the Quad Citie Oral His-
tory Project. 
There are 200 books on industrial arbitration at UI, and th Gov-
ernment Publication Department ha many publication of the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board, including its serial Decisions and Order:, 
and of the Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service and its pre-
decessors. The papers of labor arbitrator Clarence M. Updegraff (36 
feet, 1940-1970, UI) are compo ed of correspondence, brief , d -
cisions, notes hearing transcripts, agreements, and other paper r -
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n which h v di b nd d r In rged ~ith 
ent r ai . h ld · l 11 run f m n trade 
H I h th r rd f local P-1 f th malgamat d Meat Cut-
t r and But h r W rkm n f orth m rica (27 f t 1948-1973) 
vvhi h \\. I at d at tl1e Ottum a I wa, plant f John M rrell & 
mp n · ( ti n 18.15 ). he II ction in lud contract and 
agr m nt union fin ncial r c rd grie\Tanc r rd , m mb r hip 
li t and uni n publi ati n . Th re are tran cript f taped c n-
v r ti n b tw n nati 11al uni n official and empio ' e r lating to 
th n tur f vv· rk at the plant, th value f uni n m mber hip, nd 
th 1 ing f h plant in th r c i n · f 1973. l o includ d are 
thr tap r ording of pe ch b nati nal official of the rnited 
P kin h u rk r of · m ri a. 
pi f r rd of on ntion f District 13 f tl1e nited Mine 
rk r . f m ri and minut f e uti b ard meeting and 
· in m ting with th I wa oal Op r t r ia i n ar h ld n 
mi ro·film at H I (1 r el 1 4-1 95, 1 9 -1909). 
ran ript f r I hi tor int rvie \Vith taff and ffi ial of 
th m1nuni ti n W rk r of meri a ar bound in 12 olumes 
\ il bl in h p cial II ti n D partme11t; p rmi ion f the 
\ i r quir d f r tl f thi m t ri I. h intervie \Ver c n-
du t d b t\~ n 1 and 1 72 \Vith uni n per nnel el cted f r 
th ir I ng p rien e \Vi h uni n aff ir . 
1 1\ n tl n pub h h ed in d t r h ~1 red i th pap r 1 a v ad l at 1 I. .. h pap r are 
d ~ rib i n P t r P 1 n, · ~ 1n R e r ch p p r tun i ti in t h Pap r of 
d\\'in 1'. ~ 1 r dLth , 1 7 -1 _ .' Book at Jou1a 7 ( 1o . l i ): pp. 2-40. 
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2 The paper are a ailable in a microfilm edition of 67 reel publi hed b the 
ni er it of Iowa Librarie in 1974 and are de crib d in Earl M. Roger , ed., 
The Wallace Papers, an lnde to the M icrofilm Editions of the H enry1 A. Wallace P aper 
in the Univer. ity of Iowa Librarie, the Library of Congres, and the Franklin D. 
R oosevelt Library, 2 vol. ( niversit of Iowa Librarie , 1975); Roger, ed ., Guide to 
a M icrofilm Edition of the H enry A. Wallace Paper. at the Univer: ity of Iowa 
(Univer it of Iowa Librarie , 1974); and Roger , 'The Paper of Henr . 
WaJlace," Booksat i owa2 1 (Nov. 1974): pp. 43-51. 
3 Center for R esearch L ibraries H andbook ( hicago: enter for Re earch Librarie , 
1976), p . 11. 
4 Ibid., p. 12. 
5 See note # 1. 
6 The H oover paper are de cribed in detail in finding aids available in the read-
ing room and in " Guide to the Papers of Herbert Hoover" mimeo. (We t 
Branch : Herbert H oover Pre idential Library, 1976). 
7 See note # 1. 
8 Center for R esearch Libraries Handbook, p. 12. 
9 David H . Shepard, "Victor Animatograph Compan and the Beginning of Non-
theatrical Film," Books at Iowa 24 (April1976): pp. 40-55. 
10 Center for R esearch Libraries H andbook, p. 89. 
11 Ibid., p. 43. 
12 Ibid. 
19. DEMOG PHY AND 
SOCIAL STRUCTURE 
19.1-19.2 Demography and Social and Economic Classes 
UI has approximately 4,000 books on sociology and social theory, 
including 1,000 on demography and population, 160 concerning the 
nature of the population of the United States since 1900, and 125 on 
internal migration. There are 338 of 356 pertinent books cited in 
section 19 of the Harvard Guide. A comprehensive collection of 
Federal, foreign , and intergovernmental census publications is 
available in the Government Publications Department (see section 
3.2), and there are graphic representations of population distribu-
tion in the UI Map Room (see section 3.3 ). UI has more than 300 
books on social classes, social mobility, class distinctions, and elites in 
American society. 
Aspects of the scholarly study of society are documented in the 
records of the Midwest Sociology Society (9 feet, 1938-1972, SHSI), 
I l 
• 4 
rr ( n l r f 11 • ffiffiltl , finat1cial 
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19.3-19.6 Urban, Suburban, and Community History 
.,h I l If li r p nt \\'' k 1 m i an itie and 
\' 1 , in l u i 11 1 ,., \1 l u n1 n 1 r b n hi t r )' . - h r ar al hi -
ri f }) i 1 tltli i · liti , an l m n r ph n muni ipaJ 
rnm n t 1 n 1r n tran p rt ' ti n ' t m and n cit 
lannin , h u in , n 1rban r n \\! 1. h pr din f the a-
i 1 , l ~ nf r n r I 1 ning, 1 1 - 1 are a ailable, and 
T I h l .. li 11 d it ' pi n f r m r han 4 i tie d ting from 
1 t h mid-1 ) . ut h If f l1 ar plan pr pared b 
I \V i i 11d t. \ VO f r th I wa D l pm nt C mmi ion. 
Pr f i n I pl nnin p ri di al uch th Journal of the 
m ri n lr1 titut f PI nn r r ll t d. 
~ h mpl t r 111 f meri an zl)' th ational Muni ipal 
u ~ ational ivi R evieu n th M un zcipal Yearbook, i sued b 
th Int rr ati n I r ~ i t1 n. h re r ttb tantially 
mpl t run of th r p ri di 1 d \ 'Ot d to urban affair includ-
in Ameriran 1ttn.i ipalitze and .. M~tnicipal 'ew , publi hed b the 
. . nf r n f ' r . F d ral d po it r librar the 
v' rnm nt tl li ( ti n p tm nt h acquired numerous 
pu li ti 11 f th D part In t f Hou ing nd Urban Development 
n it 1 r d r nd r l t d ag n ie . npubli hed proceedings 
f th nnu 1 m ing f th L gu f I wa Municipalities 
1 -1 1 ar in th p ial oll ti n D partment. 
h t t1-\' lum pro e ding f the ati nal C nf renee n 
H u in 1 11-1 2 i u d a Hou ing Problem in America, and 11 
\' lum f RefJort of Committee f th Pr ident nf renee on 
H m Buil in , nd H In \\ n r hip, 1932 are in the I and 
H H P ll ti n . h r ar t~~ b f rr p ndence and 
print d m tt r r l tin t th nf r n in H rb rt Hoover' 
Pr id n i ap r ( f t, 1 2 -1 3 HHPL). I o at HHPL 
r r r 1 fo t 1 23-1 ) f Bet r Home in m rica a 
lunt r ' rganiz i n f r1n d by H er while retar of Com-
m r t timtll t h m wn r h1p through di mination f in-
£ rm ti n n d i n n trtl i n nd purcha f private homes. 
h H ' ' r -' mm r and Hp id ntiaJ~ paper ach include a 
f r in nt r p 1 d n and pr r 1 a . 
e al o ection 12. 
• 
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19.7 Women 
UI ha more than 750 book about American worn ninth twen-
tieth centur , plu a full et of biographical directorie and an ex-
ten ive collection of biographie of individual person . S holarl 
journals in women' studie and f mini t periodical are collected, a 
well a more traditional magazine uch a Ladie 'Home journal and 
Woman's Home Companion. The Government Publication Depart-
ment at UI ha data on the condition of women in a number of 
works by the Women' Bureau of the Department of Labor and in 
such pecial issues as the Report of the President Commission on 
the Status of Women, 1963 and progress reports of the U.S. In-
terdepartmental Committee on the Status of Women, published 
since 1963. 
There are 76 manuscript collections at UI containing papers of 
American women and of women's organizations active in the twen-
tieth century. Of these, 34 are in the Iowa Authors Collection; they 
comprise correspondence, notes, clippings, and drafts of books and 
play (see section 26 ). Other collections are describ d in this Guide 
by subject and/or period. SHSI has 57 collections of women's 
papers, plus records of 53 women's clubs and societies. Complete 
lists of manuscript collections containing material by or about 
women, drawn up solely on the basis of gender in cooperation with 
the Women's History Sources Survey of the Social Welfare History 
Archives, University of Minnesota Libraries, are available in the 
Special Collections Department at UI and the Manuscript Room at 
SHSI. 
Activities of the League of Women Voters in Iowa are described in 
27 feet of correspondence, reports on local chapter , minute of con-
ventions and boards, state convention workbooks, press releases, 
publications, memoranda, and scrapbooks (1920-1968, UI). Cor-
respondents include major figures in Iowa politic of the period . UI 
also has published proceedings of the national conventions, 
1921-1936. Records of the Iowa City chapter of the League are held 
at SHSI (1 foot, 1940-1968). 
The records of the Iowa Federation of Busine and Professional 
Women's Clubs, Inc. (15 feet, 1919-1975, SHSI) comprise minutes 
of meetings, financial records, convention proceeding , and reports 
of local chapter . Other correspondence and record of the Iowa 
Federation, including information on the Equal Right Amendment, 
are located at UI (2 feet, 1968-1976), and UI also ha corr spon-
dence, financial records, newsletters, minute , and crapbook of the 
3 
I \\'a it-~ b , h f th ti 1 3 f t, 1 -1 7 ., . B l 'f I n 
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m 1 lub n f th n ti nal n r I d ra i n f m n 
lttb c nt in lippin ph tograpl1 and orne rr p 11d n r -
I in t thi r niz nd t \V m n club in vv . 
at r nizati n 1 nd fil £ r ch pt r in I a iti 
m k up h m ri n . iati n f rni r it Worn n c II ti n 
1 ~ f t 1 23-1 7 H I). D cum n in lud minut f m ting 
m m r hip li t , ffi r ' rep rt n \\' lett r clipping rr p n-
d n fin n ial r rd , and print d matter i u d b the national 
and int rnati nal offi f th o iation. 
B th I nd H I h num rou mall II tion f p p r f 
1 1 \VOm n cial club ar1d hur h and literar o i ti m n ' f 
w hi h ' r 11t r d t th ni er it f Io a or I cat d in lo\va 
it . h c lle tion t pi all compri e e r tari ' book f 
minut . , m mb r hip li t and brief manu cript hi torie . 
t ri n rning th w man uffrage mo ment earl)' in the 
entur ' are de rib d in ction 51.6. Th re urgence of femini m 
in th 196 and 1970~ i reported in a microfilm reel of clipping 
fr m n w p p r , new le ter peeche flyer and r arch pap rs 
a embl d under the title Women and Law, 1 available at I. h clip-
ping w re c 11 t d b ' the Women s Hi t r R earch C nter, 
B rk le Calif rnia. Women · r cent political activitie in I wa rna 
b tudied in th rec rd of th Iowa Women' Political Caucus (2 
f t 1972-1975, I) ompri ing corre pond nc , r port minut 
f m ting ·, and ubj ct file . Related to th e are th paper f 
R nn nlin (4 fe t 1969-197 5 I), fir t chairperson of the 
aucu and m mber f the I wa Commi ion on the tatu of 
W m n. 
19.8 Marriage and the Family 
1 1 ha ppr imat 1 I ,500 p rtinent book on marriag and the 
famil ' plu large number of the e and di rtation n a p ct of 
famil 1 lif . Popular manual on the maintenanc of happ marital 
nd f milial r lati n , publi hed throughout the centur ' , ar well 
r pr n d~ her ar 100 volume on birth c ntrol and 50 n 
di\' r . h erial llecti n in lude both cholarl}' j urnal , uch 
_...., ]ollmal of Marriage and the Family, and homemak r magazine 
uch Parents' Wagazine. 
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SHSI collects genealogical resourc and manu ript material 
concerning the historie of indi idual familie ( ee tion 1 0). 
19.9 Youth 
Approximately 1,200 book about children and uth in twentieth 
century society are in the UI collection. The includ work on hild 
management, child care, play and recreation and uth ' right and 
duties. In addition, there are numerou book on child dev lop-
ment, health, child psychology, and other topic in the realm of 
health. There are nearly 600 volumes on juvenile delinquenc , and 
UI has a long run (1915-1973) of proceedings of annual meeting of 
the National Association of Training School and Ju enile Agencie . 
Studies of child welfare and delinquent youth conducted b the 
Federal government and by many state government , notabl New 
York and California, are in the Government Publications Depart-
ment. 
The University Archives houses the records of the In titute of 
Child Behavior and Development (38 feet, 1913-1967 ), comprising 
correspondence and publications. The Institute was founded as the 
Child Welfare Research Station, largely through the effort of Cora 
B. Hillis, president of the Iowa Child Welfare Association; it rec-
ords include her correspondence with the director of the Station 
(200 items, 1913-1934). A collection of Hillis' papers, including cor-
respondence, clippings, and printed reports relating to the Station 
and to other labors in behalf of children, is held at SHSI (1 foot, 
1865-1954). 
The records of the American Child Health Association (20 feet, 
1921-1935, HHPL) contain annual and quarterly reports, minutes of 
executive committee meetings, memoranda, correspondence, finan-
cial records, press releases and publicity material , personnel files, 
and other documents. Also in thi collection are two boxe of report 
and general executive records of the White House Conference on 
Child Health, 1930-1931; the Hoover "Presidential" papers include 
two boxes of pertinent letters. Published report of this and subse-
quent White House conferences on children and youth are available 
at HHPL and in the UI Government Publications Department. 
There are letters, clippings, and printed materials relating to 
Iowa's role in the Mid Century White House Conference on 
Children and Youth, 1950, and the 1960 Conference on Children 
and Youth in the papers of Esther Immer (3 feet, 1936-1969, SHSI). 
Immer was executive secretar of the Iowa Commission on Children 
• 
1 ru tur 95 
' Dd l i l tl ~ l • lu at .. r lfl • • mm1 t m1nute , 
ar1d rr l lld I . I r r 1 ,n \\. I t r ,, mi r ph d lob-I 
l \1i l 1 , t( i,. I r 1 ar l ) tl t ~ l i latu and g n ral c r-
. ' ' r il d Iii u n }' y uth mpl . ment, 
I 
• 
r p r1 11 t rn11 
hi 1 l 'v 1 a r ' r n l f ptrbli and pri at r anizati n in-• va 1 tv 
.I 
, ) I i 11 , , k \\ it l1 , 1 t h . 
., h k c: l LI n m r 1~ ' ' uth i ti in luding 
th B() . tlt , i I ti 1 d mp ir 7irl . h r ar 100 let-
r r l th r it 11 in tl p p r f d' ·i11 : . Mer dith (38 feet 
1 -1 . I >n · rnin rk '' i h th B · and Girl Club a 
r r f tl1 -H r aniz ti n. h H rb rt H er "Po t-
Pr id nti'" l pap ~r ( 11 f t 1 3-l 4 HHPL) ont in 18 boxes 
f n · t ri I lir \ ith ff ir th B lub f m rica, of 
\vhi h l , irtn n fr m 19 ' t 1 64. hi ub- ri con-
i t f r p< n l -11 fi) of uti e dire tor , e chang s with 
I 1 lttb , n i1 u f h · rd m t.in nnual m ting materials, 
nd tl · mi ll n u d urn nt . 11 H o r paper al o con-
ain thr f r p nd n e, r p rt and r rd f financial 
1 11 r hip d i'' f h Bo ' c ut £ m rica; and the 
"Pr id ntial , pap r ontain a b f r I ant c rre pondence. 
· l1 r r 11 f ld r f rr p nd n e a\vard , fund rai ing 
In , t ria] ~ n l ip}Ji11g r latin t th B ' Club of America, 
l -I in th R b rt ., _ \ od paper (25 feet 1923-1969, 
ll ) n ( n £ ld r d aling \vith tl1 Bo ' out . 
19.10 Fraternal and Service Organizations 
,. I h, 7"" l k · b<)Ut frat rnal nd ervi e organization , mostly 
I lin ,,vith tl1 1 i e:1 ni )rd r. · \ ntieth centur holding of the 
r m I I 'v r 1 d L d Annal and Blllletin a complete at 
I 11d H I. R p rt f I \Va Kni ht f lumbu tate Council 
n1 ti11 1 d r p t t th : un il r m I al hapter are availa-
bl , t H I 1 f 1 l .. -1 '7) and th re are thr e folder of 
ni h f A l tn I u mat rial m n th D nald J. Mitchell paper 
r 1 2-1.. I)~ m tl ' n rning th Fort D dge chapter. 
H I h it1Lit f t£ m ti11g f th Io' a Ben , , lent and 
Pr t tiv rd r f lk nd r rd f the I w it chapter (7 
t, 1 7-1 .., ); in lt1l d r r rd of th lk holar hip 
un tio11. l1 r rd of I -vv ity hapt r f th Lion Club (4 
f , 1 - 1 HI n l R t r ' Int rn i nal (3 feet 1915-1965, 
H I n 1 ri fir1 1 i 1 nd tn mb r hip r rd ne\v letter , and 
r k'"' r rdin th lub , tiviti . h v rtical fil in the 
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library at SHSI contain pamphlets, con ention programs, manuals, 
and handbook of the Masonic Order, Kiwani Club , Rotar , and 
other ocial and fraternal organizations. 
19. NOTE 
l The collection i de cribed in Women and Law: Guide to the Microfilm Edition of the 
Women's Law Library of the Women's H istory Research Center (Berkele : Women ' 
Hi tory Research Center, 1975). 
20. IMMIGRATION 
AND ETHNICITY 
20.1-20.10 ltrunigrants and Ethnic Groups 
Approximately 250 books at UI relate to immigration to the United 
States in the twentieth century, including histories of immigration 
and tracts on immigration policy, many of which were published in 
the 1920's. UI has 232 of 246 relevant titles listed in corresponding 
sections of the Harvard Guide. Among the pertinent government 
publi<;a tions are the 41-volume Reports of the Immigration Commission, 
1911 , and the annual reports of the Bureau of Immigration and the 
Immigration and Naturalization Service. 
The Herbert Hoover "Commerce" papers (303 feet, 1921-1928, 
HHPL) include five folders of documents relating to the National 
Origins Act and the quota system of immigration restriction, and 
there is a box of pertinent correspondence and clippings in the 
"Presidential" papers (646 feet, 1929-1933, HHPL). 
Correspondence relating to early scientific study of immigration 
and acculturation i reproduced in microfilmed selections from the 
papers of anthropologist Franz Boas (1 reel , 1889-1920, Ul) and 
biologist Herbert Spencer Jennings (1 reel, 1893-194 7, UI). Both 
manu3cript collections are housed in the American Philosophical 
Society in Philadelphia. 
UI holds 280 books on foreign population and minorities in the 
United States and more than 850 books dealing with immigration of 
particular nationalities and their subsequent experiences. There are 
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tl u n Hit riel i 7 , ,td th T\V ian- m rian Hi-
t ri 1 i ti n. ~h r "' rd f tl1 D ni h P pl o i t in 
r11 ric· r n it ,. d. tn t tl1 · ni h P pl Edu ati n I ci t 
\ ~ri n l ' i11 ni l1 (If t 1 7-1 - , H I), mpri finn-
ial r rd rr I) nd 11 , li t f m mb r nd e r ar 
b k . h \V r nati Il ~ll or 11izati n \Vith h adquart r in lin-
t n I \V . b k f mintl f 1 tin (1 v lu111 1 5 -1928) of 
th rm n id i ' f Iovv it ' i I t H I , and H I ha 
run f nin f r i 1 lar gu 11 \ pap r ptlbli hed in I wa in thi 
n ur · i · r i11 rman and ther i on ea h in Dani h 
r\v i n nd "'' di h. l 
r than 5 f r i n l 11 ua ne'v pap r publi h d in th .S. 
h v b n i'' d r ul rl\' t h nt r f r Re ar h Librarie 
I 
in th 1nid-l 5 . · h ent r ha a larg ut1catal g d collection 
f or ign l nguag p p r in att red run , mo tl for th peri d 
1 17-1 27 nd h tl th thni R rd Jli r f rt Pr ~ect 
r pr lu ti n f th11i n \V p · p r . 1 
20.11 Indians 
l ppr im~ 1 ' 11 -thir l f th 2 00 b k at I about 
m ri 11 Indi 11 r p r i11 11t t re ar l1 i11 ati m ri ar1 hi -
t r ' ir1 thi nttlr 7 • tl1 r r 15 f 1 b k li t d in ction 
2 .11 f th Harvard GLlicle. l1 ll ti n compri e hi t ri of in-
di,,idtlal rib . tt1di of Indian- 0\1 nrnental r 1 ti n , and a larg 
numb r f tu i in i 1 1 l1n 1 y nd anthr p l g 7 • h 
H u111an R 1 ti n r a il I at d i11 h '1 in ibr r ' at r1 on-
ir tl1n r hi in£ r111a i 11 n ' ' ral z n r~h me iran 
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tribes. The file con ist of paper lip each a c p f a page from an 
article, book, or manuscript. Al o a ailable ar monographi erie , 
such as the Publications of the American Ethnologi al Societ and 
Indian Notes, publi hed by the He e Foundation Mu eum of 
American Indians. 
UI has complete runs of the periodicals American Indian, American 
Indian Qy,arterly, and Indian Historian, all publi hed b Indian 
societies. There are copies of the Report of the Board of Directors of the 
Indian Rights Association from 1891 to 1934 and a full run of th 
Association s magazine, Indian Truth. 
The Government Publications Department at UI has approx-
imately 600 pamphlets, reports, and monographs of the U.S. 
Bureau of Indian Affairs, including the Annual Report of the Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs. Selected pages from the annual nar-
rative and statistical reports for the Rosebud Agency, 1910-1935, are 
held on microfilm at UI, reproducing documents in the National 
Archives, and more than 350 reel of U.S. government records relat-
ing to Indians are available at UI from the Center for Research 
Libraries. 2 The Center also has microfilm copies from the University 
of Arizona of letters, report , and accounts of the Colorado River 
Indian Agency, microfiche of the Decision and Expert Testimony of the 
U.S. Indian Claims Commission, and a microform collection of field 
notes and linguistic studies on the cultural anthropology of North 
American Indians, reproducing holdings in the University of 
Chicago Libraries. 3 
There are four folders of correspondence, memoranda, reports, 
and clippings relating to Indian affairs in the papers of Ray Lyman 
Wilbur (5 feet, 1916-1948, HHPL), including documents from his 
work as Secretary of the Interior, 1929-1933, and materials reflect-
ing his continuing interest in the Bureau of Indian Affairs and the 
Indian Rights Association, on whose board he served. The Hoover 
"Presidential" papers (646 feet, 1929-1933, HHPL) contain three 
boxes of related documents. 
Microfilm copies of field notes collected by anthropologist Sol Tax 
in his study of the Mesquakie Indians of Iowa provide information 
on the recent history and culture of the society (3 reels, 1932-1934, 
Ul). Original notes are in the Anthropology Department, University 
of Chicago. There is a small collection of research notes on Mes-
quakie history, legal status, and language gathered through in-
terviews with the Indians during a study by the State Historical 
Society of Iowa in 1905 (-1 foot, SHSI). 
ht i i v 
/ 
20.12 Afro-Americans 
I l ,. .. 1 b > k 11 t .. f r - n r i 
11 ur 7 li l it i 1 l1 Harvard 
xi 1 7 _ - \V k tl d r h in 
in h I I 1 i t ,. r ( k , tl t 
n ir1 h t,,. n ti th 
uide. h r r p-
f r fr - m ri n 
I I ha n n p rti-
n nt u l r lin . i1 lu i r rd f la k mti i f lk t I 
I 
n l } d liv r b ' l k I r . r" p r rdin f I ctur 
n I mi11ar r nt d a h ni r it 1 • 'lnnual · fro- m ri an 
In tit t , 1 r · ' ' il l l . ~ h 11 ti 11 n in n 11 r tl tl1 
1 i rt i n r p r d tl1 ni\' r it ' nd th r in tituti n 
n l m r1 ' u ft1l tni r 1lm n1 t ri l . n1 11 th r pi f r -
r h n1 1 r 1 'l l r I u in h pr p r ti n f unnar 
I:' r< r i fttt ntial 11d}' f th gr in m ri n A merzcan 
Dil 1nrna · ri in l 'P ri t r in th h mb r II ti n in th 
~ 1 \V rk u li Librar 7 • I II t th nnual Fact on Film., a 
mi r lm m t rial n r g ti n nd d r gati n mbl d 
in l .., 1 th 11th rn ., d u ti 11 R p r tin r ic . I a] 
h mi r lm . pi f th r\ i ' li r r , at I . 
Rtli of 01 r tl1 n 7 t\\~ n i th n ur ' 11 \V paper r available 
t ., I in th ri egro 1euJ paper. on. Microfilm· m t i u ar dat-
d b f r 1 2 . 4 Bla k n w p p r ar 1 av il bl fr m the 
11t r f R r h ibrari , whicl1 in 19 5 h r ceived 20 
11 \ V p p r pri11 · d f r Bl k r ader in rna· r m ri an iti . 5 
I h run f var ~in c mpl t n f 42 Bla k p ri di al in-
ludin ft1ll ri f olored Am,erican Ma azine 1 -19 9 and Half 
ent·ury Mltgozine 1 1 -1 · 2 ~ \V II m r dur bl titl uch a 
Ebon)'· Tlze Cri i th fficial rg n of the tional iation for 
th .. d n m n f l r d P pl , i h ld in mpl t run and 
t r d run £ th r P ri l and f 1 i n 1 rban 
L u p ri i I r h ld. 
1 enter for Re earch Librarie Handbook ( hi ago : ent r for Re ar h Libt ari , 
1 76), p. 2- . 
2 Ibid., pp. · -7 . 
Ibid. 
4 i\ e ro 1\ 1e1.t' paper __ on i\Jicrofilrn (\ hingt n : ibrarv f f r th mmit-
t 1 t u li f th n1 rican un -il f Learn Cl ti ~ 1 4 7 ). 
- i tl n h l in r I i t d in th n t e1 , Handbook p p. 7- . 
21. SOCIAL ILLS AND REFORM 
21.1 General 
There are approximate! 925 entrie in the UI helf li t repr ent-
ing general work on o ial problems and ial reform in the Uni-
ted Stat in the twentieth c ntur . The collection c ntain 316 of 
328 book pertinent to recent American hi tor cited in ecti n 21 of 
the Harvard Guide. UI comprehensive! collect American journal 
of opinion and ocial critici m wherein the e subje t are debated. 
Collection of paper of critics, reformers, and social welfare or-
ganizations are de cribed in the following ections tr ating sp cifi 
social ills and in appropriate sections of Part Fiv . 
21.2 Public Welfare 
UI has nearl 450 book about the concept and practice of public 
welfare, plu 50 more on welfare economics. There are reports and 
proceedings of public and private congresses and institute on 
public welfare throughout the period, such as the Proceedings of the 
New York State Welfare Conference, 1900-1928, and periodicals is-
sued by welfare workers' organizations, including a complete run of 
Public Welfare, the journal of the American Public Welfare Associa-
tion. Data on public welfare is contained in the monthly Welfare in 
Review and in other publications of the Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare, the Social Security Administration, and 
other Federal offices. The Government Publication Department 
holds these, plus serie of annual reports, varying in completene s, 
of departments of public welfare in 35 states. 
21.3 Private Charities and Philanthropy 
Charities and charitable work are described in nearly 275 books at 
UI, in magazines reviewing philanthropy, such as The Survey, and in 
an additional number of books about specific charitable societies. 
Annual reports and other publication of the National Foundation 
and the American Red Cross are collected at UI and SHSI. Cards in 
the public catalog at UI describe more than 70 titles issued by the 
Rus ell Sage Foundation, including its annual report, its annual 
Encyclopedia of Social Work, and volumes in its monographic and 
pamphlet serie . The work of a state charitable organization, the 
Iowa division of the American Cancer Society, is documented for a 
• 
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21 .4 ocial Service 
v 1 h 11 l l tit I t I 1 1.. i 1 n t t i l r \1 i n p r -
ft.~ i 1 ctl i l \\ < r k n 1 r i n1 11 r p 1 1 p r i l i 111 p 1 m n t -
t l f pr r r 1 , naJ}· f pro r 1 ' I i l pr bl ffi biblio-
rr , p l i · ~ i r t r i t 1111 r u pub I i i n f u n i ' ' r i y h l f 
i I '' r k n l 2 fJ r i i · 1 . n1 I t h I t r t h n n u al r -
p r th ( j n rn 11\V h r~ tnd I r in f th ial V\r lfare 
< rtll11 , t d u l · urnal 'o ial l~1ork, i u d b ' th ti nal -
i i 11 £ i ' I \ rk nd o ial C ezvork h an f the 
F n il ' r i i i n f .. m ri c. t\1 ail bl ar on\' ntion 
I r f th I ''r t. t 11£ r 11 f i I r k p n ored 
b)' l iati n n tl1 i ti n Iowa Welfare 
J\ n.v . 
21.5 Collectivist and Utopian Communities 
11 ti\ i t ttl m n , nd tl pi n tnmttr1iti a ti\' in thi c n-
tur 7 ar i .. rib d i11 \\T rk ir1 th I c II tion. Mo t f the e 
tr t tl1 rnnltln l m \ n1 nt f tl1 l d cad , ' h acti itie 
r r p r in h int r-c mmun n1r azin Cotnmunitze . h re are 
al \\ rk nth In na o i t 'vho ilia ar 1 cat d 15 mile 
'" f I \\ it ' . lar r ·lle ti n f b o ab tit th m na 30 
\ 1 ltltn i in H I, \vhi h r 1 hold run f the ci tv, Annual 
I 
R Pports r Bttlletin. I ntl ript i11 the I p ial olle ti n 
D p r n1 11 r 1 tin t B rbar 111bur l1 Chang and a Parting: 
\1 tory of Arrlan.a1 i11 lt1d in£ rmati n on life and u t m in the 
~ m 11 \vhi h vva n t inclu d in the publi h d b k. Field n te 
ath r d dt1rin r r h 11 tl1 .L man r in tl1 m nu cript ol-
1 i n t H I (- 1 f t, 193 -1 3) ). 
21.8 Temperance and Prohibition 
I h_..., m r tl1 ' n 25 k 11 th ial a p t f alcoh 1 c n-
lffi{)ti 1 ~ t mp r n nd lic1uor ntr I l gi lation. R ource re-
latin t th t n1p r n m ' ' n1 nt ttp t tl1 pa g f the 
V I , r rib din tion ~1.6. 
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other documents in the paper of mo t public offi ial of th p riod 
(see sections 52.6, 53.5 ). There are 20 boxe of corr pond n e, 
public statements, and report on prohibition in th Herb rt Hoo er 
'Presidential" paper (646 feet, 1929-1933, HHPL), in luding or-
respondence with organization uch a th Women' hri tian 
Temperance Union and ix boxe relating to the Nati nal Com-
mission on Law Observance and Enforcement. The fi e-volume re-
port of the Commis ion, known a the Wicker ham Report, 1931, i 
available in the Government Publications Department at UI. 
Liquor control has been a continuing is ue in Iowa politic , and 
most state legislators' and governor ' papers (see ection 6.5) include 
some pertinent materials. The annual reports of th Iowa Liquor 
Control Commission and its successor, the Beer and Liquor ontrol 
Department, are collected in the Government Publications Depart-
ment at Ul. There are eight scrapbooks and several folders of cor-
respondence and clippings in the papers of publi her Verne 
Marshall (20 feet, 1914-1969, HHPL) concerning the "Graft in 
Iowa" probe conducted by the Cedar Rapids Gazette, which included 
investigation of corruption in the Liquor Control Commi sion 
1934-1940. Four folders of pertinent correspondenc , press releas , 
speeches, and clippings are in the papers of Iowa Governor Nel on 
Kraschel (4 feet, 1932-1950, UI). The papers of Harold E. Wolfe (2 
feet, 1929-1972, Ul) contain a box of correspondence and mi -
cellaneous materials relating to his service a chairman of the Liquor 
Control Commission, 1951-1955. The papers of Norman A. Erbe (1 
foot, 1961-1963, UI), Governor from 1961 to 1963, consist mo tly of 
reports relating to investigation of the Commission in 1961. AI o 
useful are the papers of state legislator Lester L. Kluever (6 feet, 
1949-1970, UI), which contain three folders of correspondence re-
lating to liquor legislation in the 1950's and 1 960 . 
21.9 Pacifism and Anti-Militarism 
There are approximately 550 books at UI on the ubject of peace 
and an additional 40 each on pacifi m and conscientiou objector in 
the twentieth century. Works include monograph , reports of peace 
societies, and proceedings of international congres e . Periodical in-
clude World Affairs, publi hed by the American Peace Societ , Peace 
Action, by the National Council for Prevention of War, and run , 
some incomplete, of titles is ued by a dozen other p ace action 
groups. 
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nd th r i b f m ri n ion m terial mo tl for the 
) ar 1 1 -1 2 , in th p p r f Hanf rd Mac id r (45 feet 
1 15-1 HHPL). p h n \V r I e , and rapb k of two 
n ti n 1 mma11d r a ail ~ bl : Ra 1 D. Murph (4 feet, 
1 TI) rv d r n1 1 35 t I and D nald E. John n (l 
f I 4-1 5~ H I h ld th ffi , 19 4-19 5. H I ha ami-
ll 11 u ll ti n f L i n p rapb ok and c rr p nd nee 
( f t, 191 -1 3) nd r pb k f th tneri an Legi n Aux-
ili l} I \ a partn1 nt (I v lum , I 25-1927). 
h r rd £ tl1 R r\r ffi r iati n f th . . Iowa 
P ' r m 1 t f t 1 -1 2 H I) nt in rre pond n e, ex-
tttiv mmi t minut fin n ial r rd n w letter and 
r r f rn mb r . 
H I I h n ti nal t t nd I al re ord f the nited 
r\i v '"< m 11 f m ri ~fun d durin V\r rid ar II an or-
· r1iz ti n f rvi m n ' \Vi\· n d ught r · in 194 it becam 
th I \\ br 1 h f th m ,- t tl ili r y ( l f t 1942-1965). 
imil r r niz ti n \~h r rd r \'ail bl 
tl c u h r o tl1 . n1 ri · n R I uti n (1 0 
at 
feet 
H I in lud 
190 -1 6 ) 
1 04 R ec r~t H i. tory of th 11 ited tat 7 
ht f • I • ( l llll 1 :. 1-1 ll r 01 rtc n ~ 111 \ 
ht r • f th i' il \~ £lr ( l I --1 " ll 111 n t r Il t 
nd 11 I • f f th ri t:ln R v ltlti l • \V Cl t 11 111 1 lt 111 
1 37-1 56). h ll • • • • ' ' -13\V , 11d tl n 111 rt o n .. t 1 ttl t 1 11 
/ ' 
offi r ' r port . 
21.12 Crim.e 
' rk n ri111ir 1 o i l ~ ,' ~ bi raphi of rit11in ~1.1 and rl1 acl-
rnini trati n nd l1i t r , f p n l in itt1tior1 r th 111aj r ttl j .. t 
group in I' coli tion of app () . imat I .~ 000 \' ltiin r 1 titl t 
rim nd rimin I . I ll t th n1aj r ri'"l in th · fi l . it1-
ludin th journal of C~riminal Law and rinz.inolog; r1d tl1 1 ro d -
ing f th nntial 11gr f rr i 11 p 11 C>1 d l , tl 
~ m ri n orr ti nal i ti n. ata on tl1 l1i t rv f crin1 i 
o I 
found in u h go\ rn111 nt publi tion a th d ral Bur att of Irl-
tigation Uniform Critrze R eport for tlze []. ., i u d in 1 __ 30 in 
r port of p ial in ~ ti ati 11 tl h th r1at p ial ()llli11it-
t t In tigat Organiz d rim in lnt r tat tnm r (th 
Kefau \'er omtnitte ) 1950-1952, nd in r _port of rl1 . p r- k 
ore 11 Org niz d rim . In dditi 11 t th F d ral d tttn nt 
th I G rnm nt Publicati n D partm nt l1a nntl I r p rt f 
ate commi i n f pri n and b rd f pri 11 dir 'tor i11 1 9 
tat m tl lo at d in th rth rn half f th nati 11. l1 
H 'T r Pre id ntial" p p r ( 46 fe t~ 192 -1933 HHPL) 11tr i11 
i bo of d urn nt r 1 ting to tl1 wo k f th a io11al otn-
tni i n on Law b r an nd nf rc n1 nt. 
Print d n1att r nd corr p nd n r I tin t<) th pr f · i nal 
training f la\ nforc ment ffi r r f ur1d in th r ord of tl1 
In titut of Publi ffair in th niv r it ' . r hiv , 
f ur f t of m t rial n rning th Btlr tl of P li 
Polic mm nd hool , and th P a ffi c r h rt 







m nt in a n it ' I \v i d rib d in 011 b of 
' ' 
rre p nd n in th p p r f H r ld . W If (2 
f t , 1929-1971 Tl) chi f fp li h r fr m I 35t 195 1. 
1 Barbara \ ' an1bura, A Change and a Parting: \11) I.Ot) of nzana ( \n1 : Io,va tat 




., r '1r ,. l r xi1 t 1)7 2 l I n i l lif and 
tl t 11 "' i 1 t l n i ! t in 1 pI u m an ' m 1 lti m 
' i l.l f ' rti 1l·tr 0 iaJ pr'" ti in ludi ti U tt b k fr ITI th 
1 ir I ri i, l 1 u h lid '~ fun ral pra ti in ri r d -
r ' tir1 , . I 1 f rtin n k it d it i n 22 f 
, 
tll H (1roa1·tl tt id . P p tl m zin \vhi h r ft t m ri n 
1 h L1je Evel)'bod ' Magazine, and • I c t1r <t 
Redboo}~ ar 1 i\ 11 • n1 ri n pa tern in on umption 
~ r 1 rtr ' t ir h r , R bu k mp n , Catalog, vail bl in 
l - ~ r 1 rin · i i n f r th rl ' pai·t f th n ur, and 11 t-
· t \ 1 - ' ' f.lr i r1 t r al t I fr m 1931 to 1966. / 
22.2 Food and Costume 
I l n r than 20 b k n m ri a11 ker publi h d 
in 1 tn tly O<)kb k . h · le tion c r the p riod and 
pr \7 i l 
.,h r 
r r l f l1an ing f d habit and d me tic te hn log . 
r , 1 ... v r I hundr . I urn at I on tum fa hi n, 
11 p r r I on ru ti n. Fa hiOI1 magazine a\'ailabl at I in run 
( r1 th 11d third of th ntur in lud GQ (1936- Vogue 
1 2 - ) n Harper Bazaar (1 45- ). 
22.3 Recreation and Leisure 
r i11 l1 ., 1 h If li t r pr ent appr imat l 4,500 work in 
th Ia i ti n r r r ati n nd lei ur , and th re are numerou 
tl1 , 1 d di rt ti 11 b th in ori inal form and microcop ' p r-
, i 11 i 11 (. tl1 ttl ~ . t f th " r k r I ate t p,e ifi c p r t , 
1 pri i11 l1 r1db< k nd guid ~ rul b ok tactical tudi 
ph ' i lo c. i 1 t 1 i , nd bi gr phi £ t am nd athl t . h r 
r In r th 1 2 k h n a b 11 ba k tball and fo tball. 
l1 i ll i n t rl in lu p ri di al d \roted to p cifi 
}) rt 1 l ,, 1 i )7 rt m na m nt a ' II a u h g nerai 
Ill ' zit Field and tream, Outzng, R ecreation, and Sport 
I ll ll tra ted. 
l pa r j u r1 c i t V\T tbr k P gler ( 
HP pond n • 11 t 111 t1bj fil f rr nd print d matter 
1 
• 
106 Recent Hi toryl of the [.,n.ite(l tate 
rei ting to port nd t m n ' thl 1 briti ~ nd nt rt in 1._ • 
he c lie ti n in lude I f Id f rr p nd 11 dr< ft nd 
print d pie f c lumn coil t d "' hil 1 r \\ t rn rt .. 
ditor f r nit d e\v e\ rk, 191 -1 25 nd -p rt or-
re pondent £ r the hi ag Tribune 1 25-1933. 
Record of th ni r it 7 of I \va-Io' a it ' br n h f th 
(9 feet, 1 90-1960) are in th niv r it r hi'' . h ' rnpri 
corre ponden , financial r c rd , memb r hip r rd , nd 
minute of meeting of th b ard of dir ct r . h p p r f 
Charle H. McCio (9 f et, 1930-1959, I), profe r f ph ' i 1 
education at the Univ r it of lO\\'a, ompri e p r - nal rr p tl-
dence, mo tl from the 1950 , p h , utli11e and manu ript 
of McCloy publication . Much of th m terial r Ia t th 
University of Iowa thl tic Depar m nt. Other oll cti n r l nt 
to athletic at Iowa include corr ponden , p ech , and clipping 
about the college career of football hero ile . Kinnick (1.5 f t 
1935-1943, Ul); photograph and ephemeral literatur hou d in 
the Uni er it rchive ; and minute of m eting and r ord of n-
nual field meet of the Iowa Inter-Coli giate thletic s o iation (2 
volumes, 1890-1931, Ul). 
Small collections of pertinent do ument re the ecr tar ' book 
of minutes of the Iowa Golf ociation (1 olume, 1908-1921, 
SHSI) and the corre pondenc , memb r hip re ord , and mi -
cellaneous printed matter of the Iowa branch of the Flying Farmer 
of America (- 1 foot, 1946-1949, HSI ). 
23. EDUCATION 
23.1-23.3 Gen·eral 
Most of the monographic and erial publication in the niver it of 
Iowa Libraries pertaining to education are I cated in the Education-
Psychology Library, which house more than 109,000 volume . he 
collection contain appro imatel 150 hi torie of education in the 
U.S. since 1900. Of 250 b ok rele ant to recent hi t r li ted in ec-
tion 23 of the Harvard Guide, 239 are in the c 11 c ion. 
The UI Libraries hold run of more than 300 periodical p rti-
nent to education, including cholarl journal c nference proceed-
ir ~ l tll i1 1 1 t l p f · i i ti n nd . rial i tl d 
l v )) ) l l 1 ~lr 1 r t f d i I n , th . . ffi e f 
1:. l 1 ,., r i 1 • li i 11 l 1 , p r i n t bib 1 i p hi 1 in d i 
'1 v i 1'" l I ~ 
r ) l ) 
l J c l~ 1 11 )' , I n u t m u r- i t d 1 it rat u r 
t i 1 · tl 4RI ' t n1 ; \rhi h queri . a m hin -r ad ble 
.. 1 t ~l a <.: 1 r t 
u rr n t. It !l .;\ to 
R ~ t l ) t .~ 1 t 
r h ibli hi Re earch in. Education and 
J r:u.rt c1. in. r_iu at.ion. Rl i th d ati nal 
f l ti n 1 I 11 it 1 f d tl at i n · th data 
l cl < r ~ti n 1 i ti n fr m I t 1 7 5. 
'"1 } I 1 1 li , al r pr nt m r th n w rk publi hed 
~) )' h ,. ti 11 I F~ lt ti n 'i ti )0 f th . . including 43 
ri ~ 11 [ ri ~ i11 r; ri u un il nd nfer n ee pr c eding ' 
li vi i 1 r p t n lttll tin . h p p r f n amuel on (5 
f t ~ I -1 , I I ) 11t in w b e f corre p nden , 
1 ~ } p l r~ I 11 lippi11g r lating t her term a pre i-
d 11 t < f tl , . . 1 ., -1 3 . h rchi e of he Divi ion f 
1 i -\ i 1 , 1 I 11 r tl i n f t h . . • . ( 6 f t, 1 9 2 3- I 9 6 7 ) were 
Ia < <l n 1 r 1 in tl1 . I p ial · II ction Department in 1968. 
,..1.,11 y ~ o nf r c p p r minut of m ting publi hed 
,. £11 ltid pr r am n t and proje t report reflecting 
l1 hi , t r 
" 
i th ,. niza ion and change in educati nal 
t n l • 
23.4 Regional and State History 
l1 r ar m r th n b k at TI ab ut educati n in pecific 
t '1 n r · i n in luding hi t ri urve pecial commission 
r 1 t 11 tldi f p ifi hool t m . Mat rial are most 
11 1 r 1 f r I \\ Illin i nd alifornia. Yearbooks journal 
1 r n pr din . ~ nd imilar publicati n of tate education 
i ti 11 '-J in 1 rl ' h f th t t are c llected at I. 
h v rnm nt tl li ti n D partm nt at I has a elective 
ll ti 11 f n1 u 1 r p rt and bulletin of tat board of educa-
i 11 . i11 1 ., th nt r f r R ar h Librarie has collected 
1 1 bli i t · f t t d p tm nt £ ducati n and related agencie · 
h 1 in" r pri r \ , r i\' d b ' d p it fr m member libraries, 
r n i' .1 
ltt ti 11 1 p li , in ali£ r1 i in the 1960' rna be tudied in 
tl r . 1' ~ . R ff rt ' f et, 19 2-1973 I) tate Superin-
t. I 11 t Plilli !11 rti ti n fr n1 19 3 t 1971. D ument include 
.. t n t r r in f p h articl and new paper col-
108 Recent Hi tor) of tile tate 
h p p r f J n1 . ri h t (7 f 
c rr pon n p l1, tt ~ t fil 
ph t graph r I tin t publi l1 
Wright w up ritlt nd nt, t ri ht' 
uperint nd nt f Public In tru ti n I 
a Dir ct r f d u ati n in n1 ri n 
al o m t rial nc rnin th mmitt 
Admini tr ti n of th m ri n 
• • 
m1n1 tr t r . 
t l 3 -1 71 I tn pri 
, n \V p · p r lippin 1 d 
1 i11 K kuk I v h r 
dmini tr ti n Io t t 
5 .... -1 1 nd t l1i f\'i 
m I -1 965. h r r 
f r d n m nt of ho 1 
i tion f ho 1 d-
he pap r f n mu 1 · n (5 f t 19 -1 3, 
u eful for r arch in publi du ti n in I , mpri ing or-
r pond nee, p h , and rapb k f lipping and phot -
graph relating to amtt I n ' l1ing car r , h r l ti n am-
paign and work a t t up rintend nt f Publi In truction, 
1927-1939, and h r le der hip role in prof ional du tional -
• • SOCiatlOll . 
Scho 1 admini tration at th I I l el in I a i d urn nt d in 
the paper f arah Htlftal n (5 f t, 1 36-1952. H 1), tach r, 
school up rintend nt and head of th Mu catine ormal Training 
Department; in th rapbo k of . R. Bradl (3 volum , 
1912-1949, SH I), uperint ndent of chool in M u catine County; 
and in a mis ellan ou c llecti n at H I f lo al chool r cord (16 
feet, 1838-1958), including twenti th centur count b k , cla 
li t , attendance re ord ol bo rd minute up rint ndent ' r -
ports, and bri f m nu cript hi tori f 24 h ol and hool di -
tricts. Record for a h ho 1 are fragmentar , but the coli ction i 
u eful in the aggregate for tud ing the natur and developm nt of 
rural education. I ha a microfilm c p of the record of th In-
dependent S hool Di trict of White Pig on, dar ount lo\va (1 
reel, 1874-1955 ), reprodu ing minute of board meeting , t ach r 
contracts ecretarie ' ount book , . nd li t of head of familie 
and their children. ivic 1 ad r Paula Watt Br wn' active inter t 
in public education, e p ciall in D Moine i refte ted in four 
boxes of c rre p nd n , pe ch , and arti I , 1950-197 4, among 
her paper (13 feet 1930-197 4, I). 
The paper of Erne t H rn (24 feet, . 1915-1967, UI Archive ), 
profe or of ducation, compri e c rre p nd nc , r arch note , 
manuscript , and writing r lating t hi r arch n word u age, 
manu cripts and pi of hi t xtb k and corre ponden e and 
printed matter dealing ' ith Horn~ work in profe ional soci tie . 
Ther are three bo e f corre p nd n e and print d rna ter con-
• I 
• 
_rr1trl ~1 • D11 ( 1 l 1 • tl 1 1 f 
'' 11 i i rr1 n1 • 
23.5 Religion and Public Schools 
r-f' I i t r ' f 1 r I f r 1 igi n i 1 t h p 1 1 i 1 
t · ~ t b tll i 1 i 1 v I \1 r l t i 11 1 p r 
b C) k i I t h ~ I II i 11 . J u r I f · d ' ' J n d • • u h 
nd h ~ Hurn.ar~i t I · m, rzcan R cLtionalz t r 
r 11 r i ,t r l 1 r d f r l n t · 1 i i l r av il bl 
p r m 11t. 
• 
lfi 
ni/e(l tc1t R port in th \. rnm nt li ti 11 
l ee al o e tion 24.2. 
23.7 Reform and Ideology 
~ h I u Ii 1 nt in · ntri r pr nting m r han 
1 ,..,.~ rk n th u ~ £ phil ph f du ti n p rim n-
t 1 m tl i11 tt i n nd du ati nal im nd bj ti e . 
V\ k n r r iv dtl ti ni11lud 175b k b , r b tltJ hn 
w )' n tn n phi ri f th ni r it f hi ago D p rt-
m nt f f~d 1 ti n n f th a h r II g of olumbia 
ni'' r it ' · l1 annu l r p rt of th ni r it f Iowa ex-
p ri 1 nt' I niv r it , High h 1 and ni r it ' lem ntar 
h I 12 f 192--1 72) r in h ni r it rchi . In-
t r\ i \ with 12 du t r h \ ere in\' l ed in the luti n of 
du i 11al phil ph m hod , and prof ional rganization in 
hi ntur_ ar a\7ailable on t p in th publi ation Earl Childhood 
duca,tion. 2 h rial ll cti n include peri dical co ring the 
mut f dtt ti nal pini n in ludin u h title Educational 
R evieru, chool and oczef)' Progre ive Educalion, and Frontier. of 
Dem,ocrac')'. 
-







r ppr im t l r 2 5 \\1 rk ab ut t h r and t a hing 
\' I II i n nd 9 0 n h I e uti e and ho I 
n1 11 nd r anization. Publi a i n of pr fe i nal a o ia-
h r nd dmini r t r in lud n nti n pr ceeding 
In ri n i ti n of hool dmir1i trat r th m rican 
• 
r tl t f ~ h r , nd the ~ rati n I duca i n ciati n a 
,,~ 11 ~-~ .. hi ffi i ri di l American Teacher Toda ' Education, 
a11d cl~ool dtn,zr~?~ trator. th r p ri di 1 directed to th au-
11 t d mpr h n i I, in the Edu ati n-P 'chol g • 1 n I 
110 R ecent Hi tO;l)' of the nited tate 
'I nu ipt 11 ti 1 f in i\·idti I d 1 t r 1 d • l • 11 
ti n 23. nd 23.13. l1 tiviti f dtt ~ltor ' i ' ti 1 n1 \' , 
b tudi d in th min t , tr ur r t t n1 nt • n 1 1 ti r1pt 
hi t r 1 f th unt) up rint nd nt ~ ~ i t i 11 ( 2 v ltlll 
1 22-1 4 H I); h r t r ' b k, n t , r r 1 ir ul r , 
ar d m r1.. p 11d n f th ur I a l r ti n f tll I ' , 
t t ch r i ti n 1 10-1 2 , upy b in tl1 r l1 
H uftal 1 p p r (5 f t, 1 3 -1 52 H I . w 11ti h ntti 
ltlm f th nnual pr ding f th I tt r i ... i i 11 r I-
I ct d at I, ar it mor re nt publi ati 11 , u h ~ th nntl I 
alary uruey. 
Inforn1 ti n n rning th tr ining f t h r i £ und in tl1 
rr p nd n f th D an f th lie of du ati<)tl in th 
ni r it rchi ( 9 f t 1930-1974). h r re fil n tu-
dent , taff and fa ult and on a ti iti of th oil g u h a th 
c ndu t f th Io a nter for R ar h in h ol ~ dmini tr ti n. 
23.9 Textbooks and Curriculum 
he c llectiot1 of material at I 011 edu ati n I ttrri ul m-
pri appr im t l 250 b ok and run of rial i u d b pr -
fe i nal orga11iz ti n uch a th ociet for urriculum tud ' 
Curriculum Journal and the Yearbook of th i ti n for 
ttp r i i n a11d Curriculum Dev lopm nt. B k b ut t ~ tb k 
numb r 75 hi tori , atalog cont nt anal , nd lua i 
tudie . h r i a ollecti n f appr imat l 2 ,000 I m nt r 
and e ondar t tb k , r f renee book , cour e of tud bibli -
gr phie and non-print media uch film trip and und r . ord-
ing in th urriculum Lab r t r of th ni r it, f I w 11 g 
of Edu ati n. Mo t of th mat rial \V r publi hed aft r 19 ~0. 
he nt r for Re arch Libr ri ha ll cti n f m r th n 
80,000 \'alum of primar 1 and c nd· r ch I b k , m tl 
publi h d after 1920. The nter als ha · a larg c II ti n £ 
c ur e of tud i ued b 1 di tri t, muni ipal, count , and tat 
ed ucati n ag ncie . 3 
23.11 Adult Education 
I ha 475 work on adult du ti n c mpri ing m n gr ph , 
guide r p rt nd publication f uni r i t n i n di i i n , 
librar a ciation , and edttcation a iati n . h r r mpl t 
run f Adult Education a11d of it pred r pttbli h d b th 
11 a ti r 111 
iati I I d 1 n f th m ri ,. r j r r I • r1 l 
( ia i 1 . 44clu lt ciu ation ancl tl1 Libral l r n >f dztlt E(lU ati rL, 
the Yearbook o tJz 
h · R l tl 
'attorz al lrz titut o dult ~ du ation. 
h ~ 1 ~ 11 t i 11 f t 1 ) -1 I 
-- t t · in 1 i 11 1l f l R d ,. th h u tl }ti · l u r tl i 1 tl 
i\ I i \\ s . I i 1 I u I p r n n fin n i l r r d d r i -
i 1 h , I p ;) a r r c p r rn i n t 1 t 1 r a 'v II n r t i r1 r . 4 
11 u 11 i \ · r i )7 x r1 i r m 111 t i 11 pI i fi d in l r r d 
f th i vi i n f l1 n i \ r i f I ' 2 l f t, 
-1 T I ~ hi v . t ri I in ltl rr p 1 d n , 
a.1 , 11 'v I t r ur <> k n d ti i a l r -• 1 n , pr 
I tit nd n ud ult du ati 11 1 1 -
h i i i n n \vid ran f u bj t . 
23.13 Higher Education 
·1· II ti r1 f m th n \ rk n hi h r du tl n 
mpri~-- · n rl . , ltim 11 th r l f du ati r1al in titu-
ti n in · l 1~ ti n1mt1nit ' ll t . hin n t h r , h 
o iol 1 f a ~ mia and du tional finan a11d admini tr ion. 
In lLJ d r nur1 r u p 1bli ti 11 f edu in l tud mrnit-
t 11d p li ' ' r tl u h th r p rt f th arn i m-
n i i n 1 Hi h r dtl tion 1 67-1 73, and p ri di l a11d , n -
nu I r p rt f 1 f r r nd ci ti n . I ha n1pl run 
f ,. 11r1 u # I pr clin f th tion I i ti n f t t 
n i \7 r i ti t h i ti n f J. m r i n T n i \1 r i ti tl1 i -
ti 11 f , , r11i11 B rd f T niv' r iti nd ll nd tl1 -
l 
i c: ti n f T r 11 n i \' r i ti ' ~ II p i I r p r t n d ttl d i 
i u b) tl1 · nd itnil r r up . h r r al m p l t ru11 f 
tl1 Educational R eco rd pttbli h b J~ th · m ri n un il n 
tl h j ournal of H i her Education. publi h d b _ h 
~ rn ri 11 " i ti n fo Hi h r du ti n, nd th r p ti11 nt 
p ri i I . 
urn nt n fi11 c n i I id t h lar nd f r i n l n I r -
r n 1~ 1nd in l1 r r f tl1 B I i n- m i 11 du -
i n 1 tln i r In . 2 f t , 1 2 -1 HHPL; 1 d p 11 li11 
p in i11 ludin r p 11 11 nd mintlt t In tit f 
l1 x 11ti\ 1 1 i t , fin 11 n11nitt r rd f ll \\ hip p -
li r ti .11 nd p<rt n ub· t fil . h r i a tra i ript f 11 
i11t r\1i \\ \Vi l1 ~1ilt( n ~1 . Bt '' n ir t r f th F 1nd ti n in th 
i H r 1 Hi Il ti n nd , f ld r f m ri 1 r 1 ti 11 t 
112 R ecent H i tory1 of the n ited tate 
th o ndati n i in th p p r f it \·i pr . id nt~ illian1 H. 
uck (3 f t 1 I -1 5 HHP ). 
h r r h b e of c nf n pro dtt1 , 1 d p p r 
pe h nd 1 r p nd 11 r latin t lnt r- niv r it ' nt' t , 
for ign tud h n pr gr m in th p p r f r d ri k . 
F ik r ( 1 f t 1915-1964 HHP ). 
I l1 m r th n l 1 0 hi t ri nd th r kind f tt1di itl-
di idu 1 lleg nd UI i\' r iti . II ti n f urr r1t i u f 
coli ge 11d uni\' r it tal i a ail bl in th R f r n R m. 
atalog of I \ a coli ge ar oil t d ompr h n i\' l ' t H I. 
The ent r for Re ar h Libr ri coli ti 11 f 11 g nd tlniv r i-
t · publi ation con i t of c talog and dmini tr ti\' r port 
repre enting mor than 2 000 h I · h ldin f r m n f th 
ch ol ar t n i . 5 
h paper , of athan W. · Ma h n (21 f t l 1 -1 
HHPL) c ntain thr e b e of rre p ndenc nd print d m tt r 
relating to th niver it of Illinoi , th ni er it of hi go, th 
ni\7er it of th Pacific. and oth r coil g nd uni r iti f \ hi h 
MacChe ne wa a tru te r fin n ial b n f ctor. H rb rt H 
wa a member of the board of tru t e of tanford ni r it fr tn 
1933 to 1964. here are ten bo f corr p nd n b rd 
minute financial report , and printed m terial relating to tar1f rd 
in hi "Po t-Pre id ntial" paper (411 feet 1933-l 64, HHPL). 
The e paper al o c ntain do ument r lating to th H r In titu-
tion n War R olution, and Pea , m ric n niv r it th 
/ 
Carnegie In titut the Huntingt n Libr r , and . ill II g n 
\ ho e boards Hoover er ed. 
he chr mm famil pap r (18 f t, 1937-1971, I) in lud a 
bo of correspondenc relating t fund rai i11g nd rt c II tir1g t 
mher t olleg , 1955-1966 oe ollege, 1954-196 , and rn II 
oll ge 1962-1964 and t Jam chratnm' er\ri n the b ard f 
tru te f Par on oil ge 1953-1 57. Two fold r of p ch and 
uni\' r it docum nt con rning hi rol tru t f H rd 
ni er it ' 1951-1958, are among the p p r f r hi . I -
nd r (120item , 1940-1970, I). 
hirt en n1all coli ction of d ument r lating to I colleg 
nd uni er iti , compri ing Ia li t , photograph h rt 
manu cript hi torie , and publication ar I c t d i11 H I. 
fat rial n th hi tor), of the ni\'er it ' of lo\va ar lle t d b 
the ni\'er it rchi p r f th p cial 11 ti n p t-
m nt f th 11i\' r it}' Librari . Th r hi ha 2 ,7 4 lin f t 
of () i,. 1 r 1· d \ tl1 r r 
th p r n 1 p· p r r ul 1 r 1 n 
t i n v rti 1 fi1 , r l n 
r p n d n f th Pr i • n 




11 , d p ~ tm • • In t.I tu t n 
d h I i • v fl r hi\· . m n 
r p rti ' 1 hl f mm 






ti n 11 
• • 
n tu nt r nt7 t1 n 
r i v r it ' f I \V pu bli a-
10 r r in . h r-
• 
10 1 7 i l r nd im-
r 
h v 
. h r rd f man 
n pr f\ d in th 




t r nd nnLI I r rt f p · rtm n n pr r m 
n w let-
£ cultural 
· n thl ti Y nt . 
h r r . v ral f rr n n r p rt nd printed 
m tt r r 1 tin t I hi t r ' in h p p r f publi h r W. Earl Hall 
f t 1 1 -1 I · H 11 \\' m mb r f th tate Board of 
du ti n l 37-l 1 fri n f ni r it Pr id nt Virgil 
. H n h r nd n ti lumnu . R rd f th ni er it of 
I \V h pt r f th m ri n i ti n f rni r it Profe or 
(2 f t 1 4-1 7 I ) mpri c rr p nd n r port and 
• 
ffilOUt . 
I enter for Re earch Librarie Handbook ( hl ._""' 
1 7 ), p. 24. 
: ' n t r f 1 Re e r h Libr rie 
arl) hildhood Education: Lzvzng H z tory erze 12 ca tte ( rltngt n : hildh d 
R u r , In . , l 7 5 ). 
enlel for Re ea1 ch Librarie Handbook p. 2 . 
4 R r t . ~1 '' n · 4 R r f th R p th h u t u u " Books at Iowa 19 
(N \ . 1 7 ): pp . - . 
enter or Re ea1 ch Lzbrarze Hand book p. 1 . 
24. RELIGION 
24.1 General 
h I 11 ti n f \V r k n r li i n numb r 
4 titl in I 1din f 7 k li in 
H an)ard Guide. 1 n r ph · urn nd ibli 
appr imat 1 
ti n 24 of the 
r phi t I are 
114 Recent R isto of the nited tate 
collect d c mpr h n i 1)1 • h re r 25 \ rk r r , 11t d i11 tl1 
publi catal g under the h adin f r n r 1 w rk 11 l1 tr l 
and religion in the . . hi h p rti11 nt rud y r nt 
merican hi t r and th r augn 11t by r1t1n1 r u ad iti 11al 
title on u h pecifi ubje t d n min ti n l1t1r h r t1it ,_ 
ture, mu ic, r ligi u edu ation rm n , t . 
24.2 ChtJrch and State 
There are 125 book at I on th i u f r lati t b t\\ 11 
church and state in th United tat inc 1 0 . hur h artd ~tc1te, 
monthly of n w and opinion publi h d b ' tn ri n 11it d f r 
Separation of Church and tate, i il bl in a n rl tnpl t 
run. Records of the Iowa Federation of thi orgar1iz ti 11 r \1 il ' -
ble for recent ear (39 item , 1970-197 4 , I ) m pri i11 -
respondence, clippings pamphlet , and th r print d matt r. 
24.3 Church and Social Issues 
More than 600 twentieth centur m ri n rk n hur h 
and social problems and Chri tian o iolog ar in th I 11 ti n , 
including histories, es ay , and public tion of d n min ti r1 , r -
ligious conferences, and interdenomin tiona! a o ·i ti 11 , . P rtit 11t 
serials include Informatzon Seroice, a weeki publi h d fr m 1 2 t 
1969 by the National Council of Churche of hri t in tl1 . . r -
porting on current national i sues from a hri ti n p r p ti , and 
runs, mostly dating from the 1940' , of Social ju tice R evieu;, Catholic 
Action, Social Action, and oth r ectarian m g zin d v t d to ial 
problem . 
The Center for Re earch Librarie ha a microfi h ll ti n n-
titled Social Problems and the Churches 1 con i ing f pi f do u-
ments in the Harlan Paul Dougla oil ti n f r li iou r · r l 
reports housed in the office of the ational oun il f 'h ur h of 
Christ in the U.S. Included are m r th n 2, 00 r port a 
studies, pamphlets, and fugitive pap r d aling with i l 1 d -
clesiastical conditions of religion in th . . , m tl fr m th p ri d 
1950-1970. 
Also useful for information on religiou o ial a ti n in th r nt 
past are the record of the Environmental t ward hip on1mitte 
of the Iowa Conference of th nited M thodi hur h ( . 10 
items, 1969-1972, UI), compri ing minut p ch , p en I tt r , 
and study materials. 
See also section 51. 5. 
- . 
24.6 Prote. tanti m 
1 r al \~ r k 
r tl 11 7 
• 
I l l r l 
, l 1 t I 1 ( t t ,. 11 i m i n t} 
i I . i 1 l i i 11 \ V 1 ~ 11 r 
1 i n , J)r t 11 I Ll r h '" t 
I 11 ti I nttmb r 
li ·i u th u ht nd 




r 1 ti 11 mpri in \ rk n 
p i m r th ,. n th irt 1 n 
b k . 
In t r l n n in' ti n p r ' i n nd th hri tian uni n m e-
m n r r ubj · t~ f Ill r than 1 b k nd 27 p riodi al at I 
lu ir1 ~ u h ti 1 Ecurt~en.ical R evie-t.v, th r an f the merican 
1 f r n f r th · ld ' un il £ hur h . in t n p rtinent 
ri di l pu li l l in th . . nd ur p r r pr du ed on 
n1i r film th Li r r f hur h ni P ri di al . 2 I o on 
I 
rnicr lrn ,. t I r th Publication f the W rld C un il of 
h r h mmi i n 11 . ith nd Ord r in luding title i u d b 
h J int < mmi t f r a W rid oun il n Faith and Order 
1 l - 1 2 11 th 1 tinu ti n mmi t 1 20-1 4 . I h x-
n iv l1 ldir1 f publi ati n f th . T ti nal ttncil f hur he 
f hri in th l ,. .. , in luding an lmo t c mplete run f it 
earbook nd tl1 r i mi r film r pr du ti 11 of official do ument 
f h lnt 1 l ur h vV rld 1 m nt of T rth m ri a (1 reel, 
1 2 r pr dtl d fr m t rp ript in the ni\'er it of hicago 
Libr f\' . 
1 
Ir1t r- hur h p r ti n in I \\T i do tlmented in r c rd of the 
I ' un il f hur h and it pr d r rganization (5 feet 
1 "'5-l 7, ·HI). urn nt in lud • • • uti\' commtttee mtnute 
l 
• 
n n i 1 r rd t ff n mmitt r rt , nd crapb ok of 
lippin 11d publi ti n . 
h r f th I \ V br n h f hur h V\ m n nited (7 feet, 
-1 
£ r p n 
ffi r fil \ 
• • 
' r ani? tt n 
I • n tnt r 
• 
n , m1nut 






tninati nal rg nization re c mpo ed 
r p rt b ard of manag r and 1 cal 
k , fin n i 1 1 dg r and a et f the 
hurch, v oman 1964-1973 . 
• t r in luding hi pr moti n of 
1nt r- .~ m ri n r li i 11 p r ti n i d ument d in hi paper 
t 1 i7- l I, ''hi h n '" i t f rr p nd nee, diarie 
n 11 i ph ' n m nu ript £ hi \ 'ri ing n r ligi n and 
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phil ph 7 . h ll • I • ri I r l • F tl n nt 111 tn t till t 
f r hip in the • • f I h I f R li • tl1 r pr ntv r It\· \V 1 11 ~ ,. I 
/ 
F in th • • r hi\1 • • r r p p r n1v r It 1 11 rtltt1 I 1 r 11111 
h pel nd hi 1 e ( b ). 
24.7 Churches and Religious Groups 
I l1a mor than 4, 00 publi ti n b nd b ut i11di\7idttal d -
nomin ti n nd religi u rg nization . ~itl in lttd hi t ri f 
denomination and chur h , biograpl1i of 1 r 'm 11, rtn n 
journ l nd pro e ding of onf r n nd nv 11ti 11 r1nu l 
r port , magazine , ear book , h mnal , pr ' b k and a \ rid 
ariet of inform tion report and p iti n p p r . in il r In( t ri 
at H I number 1 000 titl . 
orne official church publication in th I oil tior1 , r 
microfilm r production i ued in the ri Librar ' f tn ri n 
Church Record 3 containing copie of offi ial )' rbook , 11nual r -
port , minute and tati tic . I ha pi of r c rd f th -
mblie of God (7 re 1, 1 14-1965), hur h of hri t (3 r I , 
1906-1963 ), Cumberland Pr b t rian hur h in th . . (I 0 r I , 
181 0-1966) Di ciple of Chri t (17 reel I 4 -1 62) a11d ngr ga-
tional and Chri tian Churche in the . . (1 r I I 4-19 1 ). 
Re ord of other denomination in th ri r ail bl t I 
through the Center for Re earch Librari . 4 
Other mi rofilm r ource at UI include copi f minut b k f 
meeting , tr a urer r port and th c n tituti n of th Mu atin 
amp M eting o iation (1 r I, 1 74-1912) and pi f I t d 
orre pondence and oth r document fr m th p p r f R b rt 
Ha tings (4 reel , 1923-1932) r lating to d trin · 1 ntr ' ' r in th 
Pre b terian hur h of the . . Ha ting ' rigin I p p r r in th 
nion Theological eminar Librar ' · 
H I ha a mi cellaneou coli ti n of mat rial n I \\' hurch 
hi t r c mpri ing r cord book minut li t of m mb r , bu i-
ne record , phot graph , and other d urn nt p rt ini11g t 
twenti th centur hi tor of 92 hurch in 15 d n minati n . o t 
f the e et of document are quite m II, c n i ting f n r tw 
olum of rec rd or a brief manu cript hi t r , but a f w uch a 
the record of th Fir t Lutheran Church f d r Rar)id (3 f t, 
l 6 -1963) upport mor inten i e r arch n ingl hur h. 
ogether the e re ord illu trat I ' r nt r ligi u hi r . 
f'""W""\ h are compi mented b ight b f mat ri l n I >\V 
l1 t r l1 ~ i i t r1 r ~ r ] } t it1 I \V 1 
( 1 t-'!-}, ll . 
1 l1 l t} 1 , r l f h I 'va 11 it, ria 11 ~ i at i 11 f t 
1 ~ - 1 11 a l. llJ ) rr I o 11 I r1 .. n1 i 11 u t f b · d t-
i1 r l1ti r1 clnd 1111 itt. r · 1 rt ~ pr ( din · f ani u I J1-
r 1 ~ , a 1 l r I r t r 1 1 l , c I f ll \\ h i 1 1 t i . In I u l 
i 11 l t r r ci t l ~ I \~ , it)' r it ar i 11 i ~1 • I p p r 
i It ~' l\1 , l ~ t f .. nu ript and - r l f mi r film 
1, 2 - l , , 1 ;\r l1i\' nt in t\\ f ld r f . rr p I d n nd 
r f < r t I r l r l l 1 r i r1 l i r \·i 11 ) m m i i n I f th 
r i 'l r i , r I 1 111 i 1 , i 11 , 1 J 1 - l \V h i l1 \V p IJ in t r p r t 
r t l 1 ttl < f l1 h tr } '11 d it 1 ini tr ' · h b I n f ad 
I a I r 1111 r i I 1 1 1 r r p n d 11 m m r n d, r r h 
I a I r , a r 1 l I i p i 11 1 .. ti 11 t l1i · r r a h o l r n d t a h f 
r 1 i( i 1 . I I l1 a ~ min { r h <)pi f i g h t f 1 d r m n 
1 r ·1 i i c t l 1 ib r 7 ~ .. £\1 1 ' \V r k in t h 11 it ria n h tl r c l1 i 
, r i l ~ l i 11 t l1 i ar i f l i 1 Kim b 11 ( 2 f t 1 5 -1 9 2 2 
H I lu111 r p rti11 h r lif h m n1 k r nd ti 
. }1 1 r h D1 II1} r. 
1 ar r of I r ' ill 11 r tim nt d ir1 th ir p p r . 
l <:itl · 1 r a11d p r nal fin n i 1 r rd (4 f t 
1 0 - 1 ~ - \ n . 1 thi ~1 thodi t mi11i r p r n 1 nd 
r f i r ,. 1 lif c: n tl1 p p r f Fr nk . tu ki (4 f · t 
1 1 -1 , 1 , I r c: i 11 in f r tn i n 11 hi I if a u d n t t Pr in-
t 1 h 1 i I n1ir1 r 1 nd p t r f \'ang li al nd 
R f rt 1 I l1t1r h i11 tl i \V . YP ript f rm n d -
li'' d t tl ri11i }' l~u h 11 hur h in at rl , I w b 1 R v. 
u r\v r l . B 1 l1l1 i tn ( rn1 n I 9 57-1 6 ) n d R v. . 
H rb rt < l1l1n ntl (3 rm 1 1 2 -1 0) re \Tailabl at H I. 
l1 mit tlt th B d f P n i n f t.h m ri an Luth r n 
Ah tr I ~ f 1 -1 I) nt in inf rmati n on th alari 
.11 d p I i f I ~ 7 • 
, 11 ti 11 J u d i h a n ati m n t d r n tl b th gift 
Rtttl1 T l \V rz of ' ' ral ht111dr d b ok pamphlet and 
p ri di , I 11 J \vi h phil ph nd th hi t r f J ' · in m ri . 
~ ~ '' 1 k ar fr n1 l1 libr r ' of h r lat hu band, L . 
l \\ , rz 1 f r f r li i 11 t th y niv· r it · f I \Va. I 1 \Va 
pr ) · 1 t cl I r f r h'v r p p r (1 f . 1945-19 )\ c m-
ri ir1 r e . r ' l1 11 t 11l r ft for e I b k in luding 
11 c t ri~tl >ll t l r l1i bi r ph}' f H rr . WT If on plu -
I n I li . it cl f l ur , 11 mi c II 11 u print d 
n t t r r l at in t J \ \-r~' . 
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here ar t 'P cript 110t I tt r , ur tn t ri , m111 1 t , 
and pr of f r H rtzell p nc ' b k tory' of rn erica' 
Religions, 5 in the I p ci I oil cti n D p ttn nt \vhi l1 I ~a l1a 
similar docum nt r latin t p n ' ' riting n httr h tld th 
clerg hich appear d in p pular m g zine i11 th 1 ... 0' and 
1960' . 
l ocial Problems and the hurche ( ' e\\' Haven: R ear h Publi ation In ., 1971 ): 
ee Center for Research Libraries Handbook ( hicago: "ent r f r Re ar l ibr 11e , 
1 976), p. 91. 
2 Library of Church Unzf) Perzodicals (Dalla : icrofi ln1 ervi e and al , l 64). 
3 Lzbrary of American Church Records ( li rofilm ervice nd ale . 19 '6). 
4 Center for Research Libraries Handbook, p. 91. 
5 Hartzell pence, The tory of ll.1nerica '. Religion ( '" York: Holt, Rin h rt nd 
Win t n, 1960). 
25. INTELLECTUAL HISTORY 
UI comprehen ively collects monographic studi of rec nt 
American culture and scholarly journal i11 th field · of intell tual 
history and American Studies. The shelf li t c ntain ntri 
representing more than 1,250 work on merican philo oph and 
intellectual life of the U.S. in the twentieth centur . he work are 
but a small portion of the pot ntially relevant material . rthur 
A. Ekirch, Jr., has ob erved, "P rhap intelle tual hi tor an be 
most simply and ea ily defined a th broad and et t mati , 
study of man thinking." 1 Given thi view of th di ipline, th d -
main of materials useful for re earch i o exten i e that a d crip-
tion of the resources available could w 11 include m t f the work 
created in the United State , as well a man foreign d Ctlm nt 
which have influenced merican thought. he coli ti n f th 
three libraries- developed pursuant to acquisition policie de crib d 
in section 3.1, up port re earch on all th ubj ct li ted in e tion 
25 of the Harvard Guide, a well a countle other topi in the hi -
tory of American thought. The I collecti n includ 211 of 213 
pertinent book li ted in ection 25 of th Harvard Guide. 
• 
1 t r 11r 1 1 
-
• 
I \ t" l1 t • • ki r h fr. ,. 1ne1i an Intellectual l/1 to1 : 17le Dev lojJnl nl o a Di cipline 
J iJ 1 : n1 ri J J f · t >r i I \ i ti 1 l 7 ~ ) p. - . 
26. TUR 
26.1 Twentieth Century Literature 
I I 1 I r l 1 i \1 1 1 II t ~ In r i ,. 11 1 i r r r \\ r k n d u d i in 
11 ri 1 li r <: r· ' hi t r 1 a11d riti i m nd ha 173 of 176 p r in nt 
l ( k tall cl il ti<>l ~ ( tl1 Han JClrd u.ide. rfh ll ti n 11-
l£ i r 1 1 t h , 1 0 'v r k i r \\: n t i t h r1 tu r hi t r ' n d 
riti i ·111 ~111 l 111 r tl "tt1 titl f r m ric 11 fi tion poetr 
l.lt1 l r , 1 . r-[ '}1 r i an n i v ll i n f p tr 1 r a ding in 
t l fJ k ~ 1 \ r l II i 11 t I in 1 u l i 1 man ' r r din f 
1 t ~a l i 11 t t l1 i r '" 11 'v r k . p i . t n t i n i ~ i' n tl1 qui i-
ti 1 f \V rk b ' I ,, .. n f r pr rva i n in th I \ a 1 uth r 
1 l1 u , cl i 1 1 I i 11 ti ) 11 p r t n1 n t. hi l-• 1 
I1 ~tin PI r ) '" iin ~ t 1' 0 ' ' lun1 ir1 ludir1g multipl l • l 1 
li i 1 f n1, r1 y '" r . l 1 }) r n ' h \V r b rn in I '' r '''h 
I li v l i n t h ... \ ' t 111 ~ t 1 l I t ' v 1 t 1 'l ar . 1 
, 
, Il ti 11 ~ f I 1 r f n1 r thai 3 t'". nti th ntur ' 
tttl tn tl I '' n r h ld in th p i I II ti n 
1 , rtn 111 at I. r- h r , r I tt r dr ft f ptibli h d nd un-
p tl li l l vr i ti 1 all )7 cl ito r i l n t , n cl b 1 i 11 ~ r r d r -
1 i11 · 1 ttl li ~ltio t n i ., ri titi 11. l r ttr r d rib d 
in c t~1il )' ~ ra1 k Pal uk,1 it -i n ric 11 i 1 tt ript in th 
1 i ' ' r i ' f I C>' \ I~ i b r .r i : h kl i t. 2 i n i 11 an f th t 1 i t 
i11 1 7 i 11ifi a11t ad iti n l1 \' b n m d m n ' f th p p r 
i 1 1 u i t th f Ri h ~ r d i 11, J h 11 . e d i c k _ n1 r n 
t l1 . '' r . i 11 ~ }J ttl r )', '1 r j r i H l 01 n d 11 i 
k r Butl r. 1 ~ j r , r ti 1 r d rib d. i11 ~R 11t qui i-
ti t •· i >I . Book at. l or. a. 
r-I~ l1 1 tt r ... f r~lli Park r Btl 1 
• • 
\Vlltll 
,, l u l 
r tu ' of tl utl1 r 
i l 1 t. r p 1 n . 
f 111 11 I r f t l1 I 'v a 
-1 . ~ H I r lat t 
tn, 1 91-1937 I ) r 
111 ri f 'vhi h Butl r 
r t r ' k , nd 
, 
r , 1 d u h r lub ( 
li rar\' a ivi ' in I \Va. h 
I 
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paper of lice r / T itz (1.5 f t 1 I -195 H I) nt. i11 r-
re pond n e n rning h r t rm pr id nt f th lub 
1917-191 , manu ript £ h r riting , nd rre p nd n itl1 
man Iowa auth r . 
numb r f coil tion f Io-v an ' rrtantt ript at H I nt in 
unpubli hed lit rar w rk \vhi h rna b a u ful f r tud , f 
popular th ught a for lit rar hi tor . n1 ng the r th p p r 
of Sarah Huftalen (5 f t, 1 36-1952), Lu lla Wright (9 f I r 
1951-1956) and M rl L. Brit l (22 item 1930-19o3). h p p r 
of Sadie eagra e (3 f t 1 90-19 1 H I) in lud p r nal r-
respond n e, photogr ph , lett r ab ut h r \I riting , nd 
manuscript of tori p em and pl . I h m II ll ti n f 
similar Seagrave manu cript (-1 foot, 1946-1961 ). 
Record of t o liter r mag~zin ar availabl . he Milton M. 
Riegelman coli ction of do urn nt relating to The Midland ( 4 
items, 1915-1973, I) c n i t chi eft of corre pondence a mbl d 
in the preparation of Ri gelman' book The Midland: An Adventure in 
Literary Regionalism. major focu of the c II · ction i th care r f 
the magazine' editor, John T. Frederick, orne of who e paper are 
in the Iowa Author manu cript collection (158 it m, 1921-1971). 3 
Record of Target : A Quarterl)' of Poetry (550 item 1959-1964, I) 
compri e corre p nd nee, manu cript of po m , and pag Ia ut 
and dummy heet . 
Since 1966 copie of work written for cla e in th niv r it ' 
Writer Work hop ha e been collected in the rchive (10 fe t, 
1966-1976). The rchiv al o hold the corre pondence of a dir -
tor of the Work hop, Ge rge tarbuck (3 feet, 1967-1971). 
26.6 American Language 
UI compr hen ivel collect book and cholarl journal in 
linguistic and ha 75 ork about Americani m and more than 110 
about the Engli h language in the U.S. itle include dictionari , 
grammar and tudie in diale t , nta , and ciolingui tic . low 
field records collected in 1950 in the preparation of the 'Lingui tic 
Atla of the Upper Midwe t' (3 feet I) c n i t of duplicat of I x-
ical questionnaire , work he t and handwritten note collected b 
field worker . Inform nt in lud per on from at lea t tw g n r -
tion , and the data pro ide information on the di tributi n f 
dialect and other patt rn in langu g u ag which may be of aJue 
in ociolingui tic re earch. 4 
26.8 Humor 
• 
tl of\\ k I • . t1d h lll1 r in thi 11 ... ITI fl ~ n '' 1 t 
i l • l l • nal ' i I • n lll 10 tu 1 
' 
n t ry mpri 1 r th 
Jl pil ~ • k nd d t1d 1 I J an t ,. 11 l1 1 i r l k . , 
• • 1 h lffi In . ddi i th 1 t fl r. n r r 1 4 \1 lti 1 r p r l 1 in 
r1u1n u k \ . 1 ri an hum ri t in th f\m ri n li r u 
ll . !1 r r m pI t u 11 f r hi n u r )' f h hum r 
m · zir1 Judge nd Life 1 3-1 . n hum ri t pp r n 
th h ut. UCII ' i uit nd tl1 II ti n £ r rei f the R dpath 
l · u uqtt ~ tl au ( f t 1 2-1 I in l 1d rr p n-
d ( ntr t nd tl1 bu in I f u h nt rt in r 
l 





f th Jle ti n 1 d n1 prin ipal h 1 ing ar d crib d in Frank 
Iowa uthor · l f. Bio-Biblzography of 1~t 1 Tative Writer: (l ' '" it · Fri nd 
111\ r ity o I J \ V, L.i r ari . 1 7). 
2 I; ran.k 
l.ibr rt 
luk . "' meri a n Lit rary ~fanu cript in the niv r it f I \\'a 
.. 
l1 kh t ' R Psou rce for .. 4 rnerican L1terar} tudy 3 ( prin 1 73 ): pp. 
1 -12 . 
r nt Bu h r ~ '' h 
prill 71): pp. -3 . 
hi v m ent of J ohn . rederick '' Books at Iou'a 14 
R b rt H \\ r n .. I \\'a lat ri I f r the L1ngui tic tl of the L pper wftd\\'e t , ~ 
Books at Iowa 6 (.. pril 1 7): pp. 29-35. 
R b rt . 1\l \\·n ~'R ord f the R dp th haut u 1ua,' Books at lou1a 19 
C ·av. l i3): pp -2 3. 
27. COMMUNICATIONS 
27.1 News papers 
h r · r ppr /·im I 2, 0 b k at I b ut m ri an 
n \\. p p r j urn li m, nd j urr1 li t in th t\\T nti th entur , in-
lu i 1 hi t ri h ndb k m n g m 11t guid r d r hip 
ttl i an l. · f the i I r l f n 'v pap r nd bi graphi f 
j tl rn li t . i · t 1 f p rtin nt b k li t d in ti n 27.1 of h 
122 Recent H i tory of the nited tate 
Harvard Guide ar h ld. I ha 1npr h n i · II ti n f 111 r 
than 12 5 ptibli h d v pap r bibli phi dir ' t ri ~ 
union li t , nd tal g f h ldin in th r li r ri . P rtin 11t 
p ri di 1 t I in lu pr din f , nnu I n1 tir1 f rh 
• n1 ri n i t ' f \ p p r dit r publi h d .. Probletrt of 
Journalism, ub t ntial run f Editor a,nd Publ . l~er ft1ll t. of 
Journalism ~arterl)', nd h I ding f r ppr "' inl t 1 , ' th r 
periodi 1 rei ting t th pra ti f j urn li In 11d n \V p p r 
publi hing. 
H lding f 11e pap r in th thr e libr 1 .. i ar d rib d in 
tion 8. 9. 
The thr librari t g th r h II ti n · f p p r f m r 
-
than 20 journali ts in luding publi h r dit r r p rt r , 11d 1-
umni t . lnt r i w ith 37 journali t ar tr n rib d in h Or 1 
Hi tor c 11 tion t HHPL · among tho int r i 'v d r urn r 
Catledge, Edward . Folli rd H nr Hazlitt rthur Kro k, Da id 
C. Lawrence, and Walter r h n. 1 h manu ript nd ral hi -
torie are u eful urce not onl for re ar h n th hi tor f 
journali m but al for informati 11 n th ubje t th p r n 
wrote ab ut, e p ciall p litic I matt r . 
J o eph E. van i one of th n tionall pr min nt j urn li t 
who e paper are a ailabl (331 item 1935-1971, I). h 11 -
tion compri e correspond n e lipping , and photogr ph r 1 ting 
to Evan ' work a an edit r of the Wall treet journal. h rap-
book of Frank tarzel (4 olum 1904-1971, I), general man g r 
of the A ociated Pr , contain ph tograph , p e h , pr r -
lease , and articl . 
HHPL ha colle tion of pap r of four nati nail ndi at d c 1-
umni t who writing fo u n m ri an p liti ; h ntain 
orre pondence \vith leading meri an politician and th r publi 
figure . We tbro k P gl r' . pap r (80 fe t, 1917-1969) c nc rn hi 
writing , hi r lation with f llow jottrnalist and hi p r onal life. 
The document compri e writing p h , c rre p nd nc r -
port , pr rele nd draft f n unpubli h d ut biogr ph . 
There ar ubject fil on many f th major p r naliti and 
political vent of Pegler time. HHPL al o acquir d P gl r ' 
personal book collection of 2,941 volum , important n t onl f r 
the book them el e but I becau e P gl r u ed hi b k n 
exten ion of hi filing y tern. In addition to e ten i e margin J om-
ment , the book contained m nu ript , orr pond 11 , and 
note , all of whi h ha e been pr erv d in fold r that Pegl r ' 
library, a h left it, can be r on tructed. 
-.... . 
h I ,. I r f \\ , I r '] ... r l1 .. r1 
\~\7 I l i 11 I } r r ll } i f r l 
lur1 r ·R ·I r r Il \ ,.r\ hin • n, 
I l1 t I l 
li lt1t. 
I r l ilia v-lir 
I 
i n1 i I a r Il r i 1 . t r k 1 h 
, l, 7-1 P · I d p 
rr p n . n , 
nd dr ft f 
f Ri hard L. 
i n a 1 r p 1 l · .. l1 i r1 t r1 }) tl r 
,1 i R i t r. h I) r f 1 r r 
• 
1 7-1 7 l l p r lin r • 11 n i t f c rre p n-
nc, lippit n1 n r £r1cl r r h 1 p h nd ubje t 
f1l u i l p r t i n l1 i I u n ' t h n bin ton· 
r D in t \Vfi . n T f hi Ok . f ]} n}1 ff ll d d Wil n a 
Re 1 ter tlr 1 hi f in 7 ~ hir n. 
h r r t ~ I b lt I \Va n \\' pap r I1d j urnalism 
it th t\v n i t 11tur ·, 1n n ' f \\1 hi h r h . h rial col-
I ·ti n in 1 d on1pl t rtin of Iowa J ournali t nd it pred ce or 
lou) a. Pub/ . h,er. h r 1 k f r H. rt r (5 volume 
I 77-1 ll I ont in dr ft nd lip pin f article and 
liti l n bu~ i11 rr p n l 11 n rning rter w rk a a 
pu li i t d hit t n rr nd nt £ r I \Va new pap r . 
I J tt r1d rapbo k f Dor th)1 hb:· Po\ nail (99 items 
1 1 -1 7 I 1 t h r ar r a ontributor to Iowa 
n w p p .. nd rna zin . ~ h ti iti f an a iation of 
v m n j urt li t in th t t r d un nt d in the re rd of the 
I \\' r V\ m n 2 f t 1 -1 72 I) n1ad up f c rre pon-
n r p rt m mb r hip r ord , ub· t fil and printed mat-
t . h II ti 11 in lud m " t ri fr m th ational Fed ration of 
Pr 
h r £ V\1illi m v . \ )7ffi k (3 f t 1934-1960, H I) 
it r f 1 i1 R egi ter and T'ribune, nt in e ten iv file 
f rr , nd 1 n rnin tl n " ' pap r, plu · p r nal finan-
"' i l r r p h lippin , 11d ubj t fil of rre p ndence 
, n pri t d In tt . h r r thr b f clipping and or-
r 11d 11 in l1 p p r f n r R rn ld (11 fe t I 99-1970 
· ,. I n rnin hi \\ rk r p rt r for the Register, 1912-1915. 
TI 1 n1 th n ri in dit rial art n drawn b Ja 
. i1 D rli1 n1 t f \vhi h appear d in the 
Regi t r. t ri I n rt in th R egi ter a al f und in the 
r f i\1 11 11h \ il n nd ~a r d crib d abov'e. 
1 p r f \ T rn ~ 1· r hall (l f t I 14-19 9 HHPL), edit r 
£ h r R pi azette, ntain rr p nden , lipping , and 
u j t 1 r l tin h azette n i in , ti a ion f politic 
nd im in I \V . h · r let ' 1 l eli ing 11 rnin th 
Gazette' pr r th d r R· pid 1 irne , 1 R publi a.r1, it th 
p p r of publi l1 r 'r 11u ol (2 f t, 1 , -l 1 , H I . 
dit r f m 11 r n \V pap r ,,}1 111 11 1 ' ript , r \'" il '1 1 in-
cl d D n L. B rr\' f th Indi n l ~l R eco1d Herald I t, 
" 
1920-19~ H I), . ..~ rl Hall f th Ait ' lobe- azette ( 
fe t, 191 -19 I) J r n \ f th Burlin t n 
Hawk-Eye (210 it tn 1 2-19 .., 1l . rri f th 
r h lltovVIl Time -Republic(Ln (2 f -1 7 , I) h,rl 
• 
Rog r f h I tii1t PI 11t Dail f?lL' 11d Fr e Pre ~ 1 f , 
18 7-19 6 H I) B. H. h r r f h olumbtt Jttn ti 11 Gazett 
(4 fe t l · 1-1 70 I ,2 and rg r t g f th P lla lzronicle 
(1 f o, 1949-1959, H I). 1~h pap r t)·pi ali,~ nit f -
re p nd n e pe ch rti l dit ri· 1 , 1 d lippi11 . 
Publi her Philip dl r pap r (49 it m 1904-1970 I) nit 
of corr pond nee p che and lipping n rnin th L 
w paper ndicate, of \vhich he \ pr id nt and th p p r of 
Merritt . p id 1 (300 item 1914-1 0 I) ont i11 c rr p n-
den e nd clipping r lating t p id I \\7 pap r , In . R c rd f 
thr mall n w papet in th pe ial oil ti n D p rtm nt t I 
are journal ledg r , a hb k , ub ription li t , nd invent ri f 
the henando h Evening entinel (57 item , 1888-1946)· l d r ub-
cripti n li t printing rd r , nd ca hbo k f h Oak\'ill entinel 
(15 item 1903-1930)· and account b ok , ta r c ipt , p rating 
tatement ad erti ing return , and ther finan ial r c-
ord of the Fairfield Dail) Ledger (3 feet 1930-1951 ). 
The hi tor of th tud and t a hing f j ur11 li m m b 
pur ued in the re ord of tl1e ni er it 1 of lo\\7a h I of 
Journali m ( 0 f t 1923-1970, I r hive). D p rtm ntal c r-
re pond n e, ffice r rd , minut f fa ult m ting , a11d r c-
ord of confer nee and " ark hoi) ar mong th n1aterial pr -
er d. 1~he olle ti n ont in 20 fe t f rec rd £ j urn li m pro-
fe or J arne Markham, ompri ing orr p nd n , t aching 
mat ri l and r arch n t nd d ta u d in hi \vri i11g . 
27.3 Magazines 
I ha m r than 125 b k about m ri an magazin in th 
tw ntieth centur , in luding mor th n 50 bibli gr phi , dir c-
torie , and ind e . I ha all th book li t d ir1 tion 27.3 f th 
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h p I) r f \~in . 1 r di h f t 1 4-1 2 , ~ I) ar 
ri l in inf rn1 ti n m zin publi hing n h \7 l pm nt £ 
h rti in i11d tr 7 • 4 I r dith "" pr id n f ~1 ith 
Publi hin .~ mp n _1 ubli h r f Better H ome and arclen d 
h . 5 · r m z1n . 
R r f 1ne Iowan m zine 12 f t 1 52-1 1 
rr 1 nd m nu ript , I , tlt d ~ rti ing 
r rd n ph t gr ph d ling \ ith th rna zin 
tt n ndoah I ' . 
I) mpri 
and bu in_."" 
publi h d in 
ee al o ection 1 .11 for de cription of re o·urce concerning the 
a ricultural pre . 
27.4-27.6 Book Publishing, Copyright, and Printing 
I h m r h n 300 book ab ut publi h r , pLlbli hing, and 
b k indu tri nd tr d in th . . inc 1900 including 33 f 34 
b k in · rr p nding ti n f th Harvard Gu~de. h re i a 
mpr h n iv 11 c i n f b k r de bibli graphi ( cti n 
4 . rk n . p right in luding debat and anal ' of th la\v 
th p rtain t print d '" r k nd re ti n in other media 
11umb r 5 titl at I. Bull tin and at 1 g f th . . p rright 
ffi ar ilabl f r u in th v rnm nt Publi arion Depart-
m nt. 
B k b ut print r nd printing in th . . in th t\ 11tieth 
nttir T mpri m r than 1 0 olum . m n the are 
m n l · nd pre: ti al uid hi t ri bibli graphie of pr -
hibiti n tal nd 1 rge olle tion f p cim n book ~ 
r pr nt ti\1 11 ti n f ' ~ rk i ued b privat pr i main-
in d ir1 th p ial 11 ction partm nt· publicati n f I a 
it r r· ll hau ti 1 ' .6 he J hn pringer c llec-
ti n 7 f 1 -19 Tl) i m d up f corr p nd n clip-
pin m morabilia nd print d material , including pecimen 
pi I tin t th hi t r ' f printing and ad rti ing. I e -
h u t\' 1;~ ll t pi f b ok pttbli hed b)T th Tni·v r it f 
I \~/ Pr . he Pr r c rd in th r hiv (27 f 192 -1 76) 
126 Recent History' of til. 11it.ecl tate 
on i t f orr 
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27.7 Libraries 
, r or l , In ( 1 1 rip t 
f it publi ati 11 . 
The Librar i n Libr r , 1 ted in th .. in Libr r bttildin 
at UI hous more than 8 400 olutll , 1110 t of \\ l1ich p rt in t 
merican librarian hip and librari in tl1 t\ nti th ntttr . I 
ha 16 of 19 p rtin nt titl li t d in h Hr1 rvard Guide. ppr .. -
imat l 200 periodic I ar urr ntl r i\' d, al 11 \vitll 1 0 ir-
regular erial i u d b publi h r , trad iation , 11 l pr -
fes ional ocietie . i11 about 1970 tl1 Librar 1 i 11 Librar 1 l1 
collected file of ac demic libr r n w 1 tt r (4 fil dr " r ) 11d n-
nual report (8 drawer ); publi librar annttal r pot t (2 dr '" r ); 
federal tate, and regional librar 1 r p rt ( 1 dr \V r ); libr f)' a -
sociation new lett r (10 dra er ); and ph m r l p mphl t , at1-
nouncement , and mi c llan u print d n1 tt r. 
There ar material cone rning th hi t r f tl1 H r In tittl-
tion on War, Rev lution, and Peac in th H rb rt H o r P t-
Presidential" paper (411 fe t 1933-19 4 HHPL) includin 
minutes of advi or board me ting and d un1 nt on u h ttbj t 
as the Institution' financ drive , a qui ition pr gram and build-
ing plans. The collecting of hi torical doctlm nt for th In titution 
after World War II i do umented in c rr p 11d n and finan ial 
records in the paper of th B lgian- meri · n ducation I Founda-
tion (209 feet, 1920-1964, HHPL). During W rid W I H r 
became concern d that man hi toricall v lu bl r rd \V r b -
ing lost or de tro ed. t hi r qu t th Foundati n war r li f 
worker who travelled throughout Eur p , tim d, a a cor liar 
function, th gathering of uch re ord . h Found tion r d a 
clearinghou e for th se m t rial , mo t £ which becam p rt f th 
permanent collection of the HoO\'er In tituti n at tanf rd, 
California. 
The development f librari in lo\va m b tudi d in th 
record of the Iowa Libr r ociatior1 (21 f t, 1 90-1971 , I). 
The collection compri e corr p ndence, p h , ommitt nd 
annual report , minut of e ecttti\7 m ting di trict m tin fil 
financial re ord , m mber hip li t ph togr ph 11d mpl t 
file of the ociation' publi ati n, The Catal t. Pr min nt I \V 
politician are among th orr pondent . 
The affair f a publi library earl,' in th c ntur r d t il d in 
the record of th Da np rt, I \Va, Fr Publi Librar 1 ( 1 r I 
l } 
• • 
I ). I 
4 • 
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l }' - -1 .. 7 ( l I 11 i r ' ' a ff i ti n ( 1 f t 1 52 -1 6 4) 
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27.8 Radio and Television 
I h b ok 'll c ll 
t l \7 i i i 11 l 1 i 11 t l1 n i 
11 111 i " · 1 l l 1 cl 1 t 
t rt ' i r r · . b ! l ti u it 
i 11 tl1 Harvard ll i(l ~ ' lr \'ai 1 
t i n f r l a t l 1 r i I i (ll r r t 
h 1 1 r i __ , 1 R ( cl i R 1 ' ' ~ 
• 
r il li ar1 m r th· n 1 1 ab ut 
1 \\ rk ~ l i t ri , tudi f ial 
r ,1d it , nd bi raphie f en-
nl n n d i 11 ti t · 2 1 f 2 3 bo k 
l . l r i m pr h n i llec-
it1 fr m th t hni 1 Q T i u d b 
u t · arzet nd TV Guide ( ail bl 
~ i11 1 I . 11 111 r .. ic;u r ; in i i tl d in u h rna azine 
'pon."Or r 11 l Broadctl t.in . ral r Il' ti n f br d ting i 
ril i11 th , tlnttal r p rt nd th r publi ti n f th 
F l r ctl .. 11 n ttni ,. ti r1 tnmi i 11 nd it pr d or the 
I R<:t l i c 1 In i i 1 , 1 l1 R · i i vi i n f th D p r t-
11 1 t f 1 11 1 r , , vr i1 bl it th ,~ rnn1 n Publi ati n 
l (lr r 11 r t. 
l ar 1 ' ' l i t I 
l t ll li ~ 
tin 
~ 11111 r 
11 t ic} it I 
' f d ral \ rnrn n r I 
it 11 rr p nd 1 , pr 
it 1 P' r f H rt H ,~ r 
in br d a ting 
r l a, , and 
r t r f 
t l l-1 _ H P nd in f ur f 
HHPL). r i n i £11" I p r ( .. f t, 1 2 -1 9 
f 11 l tliTI r t 11 r h F r l R i • • mmt 1 n 
i 11 r a i 11 1 m i 11 en • l 1 . 11\' 
11 t 11 i z ti n < f r c in a. l ll 
'1 f H< < ' r l H • I (ll th 












II ti n t 
fir t 1 ng-
n r el f 
mi r film of Ho \1 pap r r l ting t F d r 1 r ul tion f r di , 
r pr ducin h lding in th t t Hi t ri I i t ' f i n in. 
t ri I relating to th ni r it)' f Iowa r clio tati 11 I 
and I (2 f t 1923-1 72, I · r hi ' ) in lu rr p 11 n 
cone rning th t bli hm nt f I in 1 23 ript f ' ' r 1 
rie br d t, and progr m h dul . h r r ' ' r 1 fil 
f ld r of rr pond n ab tit th ni r it · du ti n I 
t I i ion tation in th 19 o· th fir t in th n ti n. 
R dio br de ting i a ubje t of f ur f ld r f p p r in th 
Br en colle tion (2 feet, 1936-1973, I) p rtaining to the IO\A.'a Pr 
o i ti n the Iowa Radio et' ork, and th 1 utual ffili t d-
vi r ommitt e. Br en wa an cuti e of tati n K FD F rt 
Dodge lo . 
Informati n n the role of broadc ting in publi affair i found 
in th record of the Radi - le i ion -wr Director i ti n 
(12 fe t, 194 7-196 , I). The collection include material n th 
freedom of information i u . Document compri e rr pond n , 
minute of me ting of the bo rd of director , conv ntion r port 
finan ial r cord , committe and member hip file , and copi of th 
o iation publi ati n, RT DA Bulletin. 
inc 1974 the I Special Collection Department ha coli t d 
tran cript of editorial comment of five Iowa tel vi ion tati n : 
KC U, Siou City; K RG and WMT, C dar R pid ; KWWL, 
Wat rio ·; and WHO, De Moine . 
Rec rd of the ational itiz n ommitte for Br 
feet, 1967-1973 I) con i t of corre ponden e, ubj 
phot graph relating to the televi ion indu tr th 
t levi ion, and the qtialit of tel vision programming. 
d a ting (24 
ct file and 
F C, cable 
The pap r f producer and director orman F lt n (63 f et 
1937-1974, Ul) are compo ed of corr pondence, cript, note, ub-
ject file , phot gr ph , and other paper d aling with Felt n' car r 
in televi ion and moti n picture . Mo t of the cripts were written 
for t 1 i ion erie Felt n developed, in luding 'Dr. Kildar ," "Th 
Elev nth Hour,' Hawkin , , 'Jericho," 'Th Lieut nant," " he 
an from . 1.C.L.E.," ''Th P chiatri t,' and 'Th tr· ng 
Rep rt. ' here are cript for epi ode in br adca t continuing 
ri in i bo of the paper of writ r I bert J. ohen (36 f t, 
194 -19 ... 8, · I) and in t\vo bo e in th pap r f rthur . Ro 
(12 fe t, 1943-1965 I); both collection al o c ntain crip , otit-
line nd ther m t rial con erning proj ted t levi ion erie 
\vhich wer n aired. The paper f Da id . ift (8 f t, 
h rt l 
1 . - l - 1 ' I 0 l 0 • . L '~ r1 t r I r I 1r r I c 111 1 
• 11 • • R k~. 11d r11 t r p 11 ll . ~ 1 rt r11 1 1n ... ro 
I ' (. tl l _, • f • I 0 h 0 J I"' ... . r11 t r )1 l 111 r )r1 • 
l I~ r "' . 1 i t ) in r' i '' . Iii to1ical \1aterial in the flerbe1~1. Hoover Pre idential 
l .... i b 1 a 1 ( \ \ 13 r n h : , tio n , l ;\r hi\ nd R rd .. ~r,j 1 7 ) pp. 14-37 . 
i\1 "" \\11 . I~ . I. h r r. . u11tr\ I~ iitor · Book at lo1. o 22 ( pril 9 
-
- ~ 1 . 
; \ J 111 p 1 t 1 i · t I c. t ;:) cr r i l t l u b I i c, t i o 11 a q u i r d an l • rn ;) r r · n l t1 v 
titl s ·I t l ~ r -;) i' n in th enter or R e\earch LibrcJrie Handbook ( hica • 
"11 r r Re ·ar h L.ibrari l ~ 7 . pp. 4- 6. 
4 1\ 1 u n I u t lt h d in cl x r t h r d i th p a 1 r 1 in t h 1 i aJ C ~ II ti n 
I ' } a r n1 · n . r h 1 a 1 r ~ a r d · - rib d i 1 I) t r . P t 1 n. " ~ rn R ar h 
f)l rruniti · 11 th P':1p 1 c f t: l'vin - . 1 r ditll. 187 -1 ., Book al lollJa i 
( T 1 6- . 39 \ . I . I l . - - . 
~ r I R u " ht· la . ~ h rio ' k d Fu t t~clit r f Bctt ,,. HonLe and Garden , , ' 
Book at. lo£va 17 C 'o v. l )72 ): PI . 27-33. 
v r( l rti -I in Booli at lo1.on h v t> d <. ril d privc: t pr nd 11 ti n f 
t h i r 1 L ~ l i at i > n a t .. I : . . .l1 v r. . .. I~ h ') P r, i r i P r h i r t 1 - Y r 
J{ rd.· 3 ( >\ . 1 ... ): pp. 1 f"' -. 3: i\{arv . R1 hrnond ··1 h .~ummingt n 
I r ·· - ( < v. 19 7 : I J . -3 1: r- ht tna l .arn y c n J ' r \V[ rd. '' h 
-r r l1 P 1 · 1\ P r l i n1 i n a r ; I I i r r ' 2 1 (. · o v . 1 i : p p . 3 -2 -- ~ J m r n , . 
\Vullina. ·· . rr ll l tnan on Priutin . \Vith Pr iri Pr h ckli t 
l c .. - - I ~ 7 ... , ... 3 ( o v. 1 c 7 ~ : p. 1 1 - ; K, } n1 r t ~ l B r k, Jr. . n i K. K. 
!\1 1 k r ' \\ rk Print I I ) K. K. t\1 rk r : ,. h t n \:\all Pr , th Win h v r 
lte~ ani th 1 ," 2: v. lC76 : pJ . 2l -3 ... 
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art and arti ti hibiti 11 11d p rf rm 11 ttl I nt , nd \1i it-
ing prof i nal ~ ti t . 
28.2-28.3 Painting, Sculpture and Printmaking 
Mo t of the r our r 1 ti11g to th i u I a1 t ~ r l1 tl d in th 
UI rt Librar (42, 0 lum ), alth ugl1 n1 n r rar b < k and 
periodical are 1 t d in th p ial II tion D p rtm 1 t in th 
UI Main Librar . 
More than 100 cat I g of ' hibiti 11 r am ng th 25 b k 
UI about tw nti th c ntur . m ri a11 painting a11d p i11t r . h r 
are 85 books ab ut re ent m ri a11 "' tilpttir and 50 r1 printm k-
ing. The Art Librar ha n uncatalog d coli ti n of c tal f 
American and foreign h of w rk in ' ' ri( u m di d tin fr In 
the 1940' (52 vertical fil dra'v r ). 
Exhibit catalog and clipping r lating t h " f hi w rk mak 
up the papers f painter M r in n (55 it m 1 2 -1 73, 1). 
The paper of painter Rob rt B. abor (2 f et, 1 2-1972, I) om-
prise correspondence diarie , k t hbo k poetr tori nd 
other writing , and photograph . h r i orr 1) nd nc nd 
printed matter relating to Grant W od ar a t a h r at th 
University in the UI Archive (- 1 f t, 1935-1940 ). 
28.6 Art Patronage and Collections 
There are approximately 60 work at I n art 11 ct r and 1-
lecting, art patronag and tate aid to th art . mpl t run f 
the magazine The Connois eur i ailabl . nntl l rep rt nd oth r 
publication of the . . Commi ion of ine rt and the ration 1 
Endowment for the rts, lo ated in th Go ernm nt Publicati n 
Department at I, de ribe Federal a i tan e t the art . 
Material relating to governm nt upport of th art at th lo al, 
state, and national level mak up th ational Council on th rt 
collection (3 fe t, 1964-1970 I). Docum nt includ ag nda of 
meetings, factbook and anal , proj ct prop al , ditorial , 
articles, pamphlet , and I tt r . 
Information on public and pri ate rt patr nag and II cting i 
in the Schramm family collection (1 f t , 1932-1971, 1), which 
contains nine boxes of corr p ndenc with major arti t and l tt r 
and other paper relating to the affair f art rnu urn and or-
ganizations for the art . J arne chr mm wa pr ident of the 
American Federation of Art , a memb r of th Iowa rt un il, 
• l 
28.7 Popular Culture 
\ V ' - t \~ I r in r t ( k r r I n t l i 11 tl I p b l i 
ll l tl1 ll b . ll # i n :r ~ p l r r u l l r . ' u m r u d-
di i r1al '\V 1 k atal und h i11 f r m m di 
m ri ,. 1 i\1ili1, ti n1 ri n i1 ll ttl 1 I if ~ 11 tl1 r n ri . 
1 n rapl t p ri li al d ' t d t th r n 
n1 r i ~ n I p tll r 1 t 1 r , r ll t d rn I r h n i ' ' 1 ~ . 
,_ } 1 ~h · tl t tl 1.. 11 ti n f t , 1 l I ) i 
ti ' I ur f i f rm ti n , b u p pul r nt rt inm nt 
ti n I pri i11 ffi fil f h R dpa h - ~' t Bur 
R pi # nd th R p tl B 1r u in hi nd K n 
hi t r f 
u t n-
nd du -
tl f d r 
kin 1 f r th ~tid\v t rn h titati u ir ui th 
it 1. 1 
bur u 
and 1 -nd d nd n r t d ' ith htindr f p rf rn r 
ttir · th ., l t r nd n n ~ i l r rd pr ·id hr nicl f th 
u i1 id f 1 i p pul r m iurn. 
ee al o ection, 2 7. 3 2 . 9, 2 .1 0. 
28.9 Music 
I mpr h n i I 11 t m n r ph p ri di I ind e , 
bibli r phi i r phi tal f n1u ic 11 ti n and 
th r 1 tl fttl in r r h n t.h r n hi r ' f m ri an 
mtt i . l1 r m r th 1 20 \V rk of hi t r ' and criti i m of 
1 ri n mtl i in h t\V nti th nttl , plu I r 11 ti n t 
bi r phi f ir clivi ual mu i i n . l\1 t ri 1 n rnin II mu ical 
nr · r ll d. 1v1 f th r tlr r l t d in th Iu ic 
Libr r ~ '\'hi l1 h tl In r th n , b k 2 0 r rding 
.. nd rtl f PI r r i11 t l 4 p riodic I . h 'vid pan f their 
tlb. m ,. t r i indi t 1· u h titl Billboard u ·zeal Quarter-
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132 R ece1lt Hz tO')\ of t)z · rnited tate 
h T 11i r it ' fr m t\" 11ti l1 c ntttr m r . H I h II -
ti 11 f h t 111 tl i ( f , \V hi l1 i in d b ' ti tl . 
h d\vin rd Pip r 11 ti n f e~ t rn 11' (2 f t I 
ompri r ar h n t on b llad oll t d b / Pip r prof r f 
Engli h t th r1i I r it £ I \\ ' . h r i mu i f r m f th 
b llad w II r 1 t d f lk n1 t ial in ludi11 rh n1 iddl 
nd u drill II . 2 r n rip f l 'ri f f lk 11g nd p pul r 
ong mak up th D a anion oil ti n (12 f t, l 00-1 ). 
,..........he c 11 ti n 11t i11 otn h t mu i nd th r i rd it 
top pttl r n pr par db; i , ni n privat 11 t r. 
\ oil tion do urn nt th hi tori of ntr· ti11g t 'P f 
i ic mu i rganiz tion . h r rd f th d r R pid 1 ffi-
phoi1 1 Or h tra (2 f et, 192 3-1957, I) ontain corr p nd r1 
c ount b ok minut , publicit m terial pr gram nd fin n ial 
record . h municipal band m v m nt in I ' a, p rti ul rl a 
m nif t d in th cit)' of larind rna T be tudi d in th pap r f 
b nd direct r Ge rge Land r (2 fe t 1 9 -1955, H I). trial 
includ corr ponden rapb ok writing , phot gr pl1 , a11d 
concert program . 
Re ource u ful for th stud of mu ical th at r r de crib d in 
ection 28.1 0. 
28.10 Theater 
UI ha more than 5 000 b ok about the theat r , in luding 325 
about theater in th . . ince 1900, plu man more about th at r 
in pe ific citie and tate . Work n all a pect of the tric 1 produ -
tion are coli ct d, ranging from biographi and memoir of act r 
and actre e to techni al treatm nt of c turning, direction, and 
the ter d ign. ork of tw ntieth centur merican pia wright 
are coli t d comprehen i 1 . 
he paper of E. . Mabi (20 feet, 1930-195 , UI r hi ) pro-
fe or of p ech and dramatic art at the niver it of Iowa and 
founder of the ni r it of Iowa h atre, ar u ful for r ar h 
on man ' a p ct of theater hi tor . Mabi wa a memb r of th 
c uncil of the ational Th atre on£ r nee, an rganizer and r -
gional direct r of th F deral heatre Project of the Work Progr 
dmini trati n and a lead r in the mo m nt to trength n local 
and regional theater. Hi pap r c mpri corr pondence, rr1inut 
of ational The tr Conferenc meeting , peech riting ,, re-
arch not and prin d matter. 
~ l p 
p 1 li h d 
l lu p in 
1· \ it t 
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e 
h r r m 1 tter re-
r f dir t r D n Farran 
Inf rm ti r b t p pular h r rl ' 1n thi c ntur i a aila-
1 in th nnu 1 Juli ahn-Gu H ill Official Theatrical Guide, a 
h n b k f r nt nd p rf rn r hi h li t t uring c mpanies, 
rn n g r an a nt nd th t r thr 11 h ut th nation, with 
ph i l d ripti n f ch th at r. I ha pi f eight editions 
publi h d b t'". n 1 nd 1 1 . h · crap book of am . Hunt 
1 v lur , 1 77-1 , I) contain pla 'bill br ad ide letters, and 
lippin ~. d urn ntin hi are r an act r touring the countr 
\Vi h nun1 r f mpani m tl ' in th Mid\ t. heater pro-
dtl ti n in th Midwe t ar de rib d in a c llection of theater 
1 'bill (1.5 £ t 18 -1 5 l)andina oil cti noflowatheater 
pr ram I f t 1 90 -1 940 H I). 
I ll ti n f r urce f r tud of mu ical theater includes 
17 5 k in ludin librett , cript and ore f musical plays, 
15 r rding f producti n of mu i al r iew and comedies, and 
a c mpl t run f Variet 1. h rapbook f the Keith/ lbee circuit 
f \·aud ill th ater (200 volume , 18 5-1945, I) the largest 
ir tlit in th nit d tat , ar n important re .ourc for the tudy 
f p pul r nt r ainment. he collecti n con i t primarily of 
th t r crapb k numb ring appr ximat 1 150 volumes, from 
v ud \'ill burl qu , and m ie theat r on the Keith cir uit in the 
" .Jngland a. 1 o included are week] vaudeville managers' 
r p rt , pr iding ummari and ritiqu of the vaudeville bills at 
ri 1 . K ith th at r . Mo t of th · crapbook and report books 
d t fr m th 1900 t 1925. Bu ine r cord , mo tl from the 
1 4 ' , f th lbee Th at r in Pr vid n Rhod I land make up 
m 11 p rti n f th c 11 cti n. 
~ r r f ' ' ud ill p rf rmer arl in thi c ntur rna be in-
\ 1 ti t d in th paper f th treed Famil , Or hestra (1 volume, 
1 11-1 1 H I) a mall II ction f letter photographs, and 
lippin , ar1d in th pap r f Walla e and Buena tkin on (1 foot, 
1 9-1 ~, H I ). h latt r c n i t f I tt r e hanged while 
'' , lla p rf rming a tr mb ni tin a tra lling r he tra and 
Btl n '"' pur uing a p rat are r a a inger in audeville; 
th r r 1 lipping 1 l1 t gr 1 l1 , pro rarn n l 
Bu in c rr p n 11 f l1 r p >pttlar 1 t rtilin 
in th r rd £ th R dp th hatlt u u btir · u 
for th 1 ~Iid\v . rn ir tli t f t, 1 02 -I c I . 4 
28.12 Motion Pictures 
tl lt 
r ~-- i ~ c ' 'a i 1 a I 
okit ~ · .. 11 t 
he I collectior1 co11tain appr .. it11at I y 2 bo k al) tit 111 >-
tion pictur a an art f rtn, p ptil, r 11t rtait1Ill Ilt, a11d 11 ir1-
du tr . tudie of all fa t of prodti ti n nd di tributi 11 f filr 1 , 
are colle t d, in luding tr tm 11 f th ial £ p t · f th 
medium and a larg numb r f pi t rial v lttnl po tr 7it1 it hi -
tor . While mo t of tl1 b ok r 1 t to H ll ' \V d filtrl , th r · r 
al o man olume about d urn ntar 7 and dtt ati< 11al filn1. r- l1 
serials colle tion contain 24 filn1 'ear book a11d n1or tha 12 ~ 
periodical oncern d ith moti n pi tttr , includi11g ompl t ru11 
of uch older titl a Moving Picture World, tl1 org· n f tl1 1 it1g 
Picture Exhibit r o i tion, and til EdisorL Kinetogra1n. th r 
peri dical compri r i '"' magazin , j t1r11al f film th ry,. 
critici m, and hi tor ', and t l1nical and c Intn r i I rgclil . 
Although I oe n t coli t moti 11 pi ' ttir tl ibr ri < c-
ca ionall rent and borrow film t ati f p ifi r , r l1 r c1u t . 
HHPL ha 125,000 £ t of docum ntar moti n pi tttr f tag r -
lating to the life and tim f H rb rt Hoov· r ( ction 3.7). 
Motion picture publicit ' mat rial m· k ttp th Ralpl1 I. Jttnkitl 
collection (556 itetn, 1910-1962, I), wl1i h c 11tai11 In i till 
theat r lobb po t r and windovv ard , di play po t r , , 11d 1 r 
book mat rial. There i on bo of t chnical m nual fo1 u f pr -
je tor and tag lighting in th collection. Fort '-one h a r pro-
gram in lttding ouv nir pr gram frotn tl1 pr mi re 
performanc of King Kong (1933) and oth r mo i . ar a 111bl d 
in a collecti n at I. 
The record of th i t r nimatograpl1 orp ration (14 f t, 
1912-1966, I) Ina be u d for r rch on m tiot I)i ttr 
technolog . Th c mpan , locat d in Da nport, I w m( ntif£ -
tured projector nd introduc d ad n in tl1 t hn log ' f film. 
The c lie tion c ntain omp n ' fina11 ial r rd , l t or t r ' r -
port , catal g , and phot graph of quiptn nt.. 5 
The paper of orge E. ker on ( f t, 1 l -1 37, HHP ) 1-
tain eight folder f c rr p nd n e contra t n l otl1 r d u-
ment relating to hi \V rk a an cutiv ' ith ~tramo 1nt-Publi 
C rpor ti n, 1931-1933. 
2 h rt 
I l I I • I h l I ll • tl 1 n r r11 n t tl n 
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r u n l i } i p t ~lr l1 I . 
11 ) r . J ,. ' A h I 1 {) ll i n f 111 i 11 pi tur 1 t I vi i 11 
pr< lu t.i 11 1 at ri·1I (3' f t~ 1 -1 I) • nt tn dr ft f 
f 
b 
ri1 t f r n ' 'i \Vrit n a11 l/< r I r lu d b ' h n. th r d u-
l t 1 1] ri rr p r1d n , n n i I r ord t r ' c n-
\ , ., ti11 r a.11d n >r hii) in£ n1 ti n h . tin h dul 
\ 11 t r r fil )Ill pl r th p ri d 1 4 -195 (7 b ., -
\vhi l1 11tair1 .. ann t t d t i r1d utlin f r pr ~ t d 
r ] · 1 • 
~l~ l p p r f ' it -I r dtt r R b rt Bl (5 f t 1925-1965, 
I i11 lu ,. n l II f \'\;hi h \V r pr dtt d plu t o 
}) r .. • orr~ p<>nd n m nlor nda~ nd prii1t d matt r· th r 
r r imat ly 3 ph t gr ph , i11 lt1ding publi it ·till and 
rtr it f n1 i t,tr . V\7rit r . rthur R p per (12 fe t, 
I 3-1 I ntait hi r npi 1 not and tor outline a 
11 r p n d n , p r u ti n r r d , n d 1 id and paint-
i11 l1 'vi11 , 11 fr m l1i filn1 · th r l nin b of 
p tl li i ' till fr 111 ppr in1 t I 5 m \'i II t d b R . 
tit 1 If f h r rd ~ f D id wift ( f et 1951-1965, UI) 
t l \1i i 11 ' n ffi ti n pi ttlr pr du er Ild \ rit f, on i t of motion 
• 
·pt ur IJr d 1 ti n 1 t ph t r ph , and publi it ' m t rial ; th 
b~ l n r 1,. t c \Vi f t' v r k i 11 t I · i i 11 . 
t r n F rr~ n pap r (1 it m 1 2-1 64 I) ontain 
f r d 1m 1 ar _~ film h mad f r th . . av during 
28.13 Photography 
r1 r a ppr ~ irn t 1 ~ 1 5 b k t I ab ut ph tograph r . 
l1 i11 lud h 11d nd n 11u l uide ptibli h d b ' ph to-
r pl1i titi n1 n n1 n 1f t tr r l1ni 1 tr ti bi graphie 
1 ptll)lt h d ur11 f 1 l t r ph r nd 7 c 1 g f e hibi-
ti r . l1 ll ti 1 nt i11 r · ny ld r w rk nd r pr ent the 
v l p11 nt f l 1 t in 1 rl } t n r k nd 2 
, 
136 R ecent H i tory, of the nited tate 
p ri di l d oted t ph t raph , in ludin r r 111 l t run 
f Camera ork dit d b J I r d t igli z ~ 1 0 -1 1 7. 
h thr librari ' II ti n f ph t r ph , c uir d mor f r 
th ir information th n th ir rti ti lu . r d rib 
3.7 and el 1vh r in thi uid a ording t nt 11t. 
1 Robert . 1c o" rn, HRecord of the R d path h ut uqua ,. Books at Iowa 19 
( ~ v. 1973): pp. -23. 
2 H arry ter. " h e d\ in Ford Piper oll tion of F lk on ,'' Book at /ou1a l 
( ct. l9 4 ):pp .2 -33. 
3 Don Farran , ''Re olleclion of the Federal heater,'' Books at Iowa 1 ( pril 
1973): pp. 26-36. 
4 ee note 2. 
5 Da id H . h p rd, " ictor nim tograph omp n ' a1 d the Beginning of on-
theatrical Film," Books at Iowa 24 (~ pril 1976): pp. 0-55. 
29.1 Science 
29. PURE AND 
APPLIED SCIENCES 
The writing of cienti t and book abou ien are 1 cat d in th 
Main Library at UI and in the foll wing departm nt l libr rie : 
Botany-Chemi tr (52,000 olume ), G ology (23,000 olum ), 
Health ci nc (139,000 volume ), Math matic (27 000 olum ), 
Ph ic (26, 700 olum ), and Zoolog)r (23,400 olutn ). he col-
lection includ old r monograph and ba k \'Olum of re arch 
journal of u e to hi torian . here i al o a er lar e c II cti n f 
older ci ntifi nd t chni al j urnal and mon g aph in pure and 
applied cience at the Center for R arch Libr rie . 1 
I ha 125 of 130 book on t\ve11ti th ntur ci nc m nti n d 
in ection 29.1 of the Harva-rd Guide, part of a coli tion of more 
than 700 book on th hi tor of cienc . In addition to th 
general \vork th re ar numerou hi tori of parti ular cientific 
di cipline and biographi f ienti t . e\·eral biographi al dir -
_ . l ti r n • l I 
r i ,. r 11 l I i 1 l 1 i r1 I i I • • l 1 I 
1 
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13 Recent Hi tor;, of the L nited tell 
• Gorge in (6 £ 
' 1 2 -1 71 z 1 1 r nk • tr tn t n 
(1 \iOlume und t d). and ph • • ~ . 1 f 1 1 t r t \\T rt t, 
1902-1955). he c II • d £ tl n ar ( mp r p n n 
' journ 1 , n ,and • f writin t pte • 
29.2 Technology 
he h lf li t at I nt in ntri in th 1 ifi · ti n £ r 
technolog repr nting appr imat 1 ' 50 \\' rk , in lttdin 
m nograph periodical , ociet publi ati n , nd p pul 'v rk n 
the de ign m nufa tttre nd tl f d ' 'i nd t hn I gi 1 
s tern . her ar 250 b k n th int r ti n b t n 
I 
technolog and ivilizati n nd m r th 11 ~ 0 on th hi t r f 
techn log in th tw nti th c ntur . In additi n t th th r r 
man)' hi torie of pecific indu tri and in nti n . h I II -
tion contain 73 of 79 pertinent book m nti n d in e i n 2 .2 f 
the Han;ard Guide. 
General book about in entor nd in nti n in r nt m ri n 
hi tor number 125 title . Th I rnment Publi ation D part-
rnent ha numerou publication of the . . P t nt Offi hi h 
chronicle American inventi ns in luding c mpl t run f the 
Official Gazette, reporting invention , pat nt and pat nt , and th 
microfilm publication Index of Patent I sued from the U. . Patent 
Office and U.S. Patent Clas ification- ubclas Li ting, de cribing pat nt 
issued through 1973. 
The Engineering Librar at I h u n arl 42,000 volum 
compri ing 32,000 book and run of 750 periodical , pr viding 
comprehen ive re ource for th tud of biomedi 1, ch mical, i il, 
electrical, environm ntal, indu trial, and mechanical engin ring. 
Special attention has been gi en to acqui iti n of material relating 
to hydrauli engineering in u pport of the In titut of H draulic 
Research of the College of Engineering. he paper f Profe r 
Hunter Rouse (1 foot, 1930-1976, UI rchive ), director of the 
In titute, 1944-1965, compri e corre ponden and writing relating 
to its program . The Archive al o hold gen ral record of th 
College of Engineering (36 feet, 1940-1976), including d partmental 
correspondence, tudent record , facult minute , and publication 
of the College. 
Herbert Hoover's 'Pr -Comm rce" paper (60 feet 1 96-1921, 
HHPL) contain eight boxe of corre pondence, ubj ct fil , and 
office file of the executive board f th Federated merican 
139 
) i i ~ l • r11 
r k ( f l1 1\ E.. I n u r i al • mrnttt • 
e al t. i o t1 I . 1 -. 
29.3 M dicine 
rr'l , 1 l i r1 i r ' t I h ld ppr im tel ,. 139 0 
v ltrnt '"' ir 1 u lit > l < 11 d i 1 2 ~ p ri di 1 "hicl1 r e th 
II o· 1 i t y m li in . n 1r in , and pharma . It collec-
t i 11 , i 1 l 1 l n1 f tl1 i b r r i ~ 1 u r f r t h t u d f the 
l i r\' }. i n . · h r r k n th rec nt hi t r ' 
.I 
f r 1 ~ i i1 11 l 1 , ri i al d v t d t th ubj ct. Bi graphie , 
Ll l i 1,,-. l l i > , , n l n1· ir of m ri an ph .i ian who prac-
i l in l i 11 ur\' nttn1 r m r than 20 titl . I ha 130 f 145 
' 
p rti11 11t tit] li t (l ir1 ti n 2 . f tl1 Harvard Guide. 
t tl mpr l n i II ti n f m di al periodicals i 
f£1 ilit ~lt i )' , r11pl t t f ind nd oth r bibliographic tools 
it ltl lin r pul li ation in e 19 , th M DLI automated on-
lir1 r tri v 1 7 t n . h D I d ta ba e c rre pond to Index 
\!1 clic , prin ind ." 'vl1i h r lit ratur in clinical medicine, 
m li l r ar l1 , i h mi tr ' ir 1 g nutrition, and bioengineer-
in . I h ,. ~ n1 l t t f th print d inde . 
1 1ir1t1 f f tllt I m ting corr p ndence and other 
1 rd f tl1 ll f 1 di ine rna be u ed f r re earch on the 
hi t r)' f 111 di al tr i11in w II f r tudie of medical practice 
( , f ~ 1 1-1 1 I r hi ). I locat d in the Archives are 
fc: 1l y n i11 1t 11d r rd f the c llege f denti tr (12 feet, 
l _ -1~ 7 . nur in (2 f t 1915-1971), and pharmac · (1 foot, 
1 7-1 2 ). 
I) p r f t\V I ' ph 1 ician , William A. Rohlf (2 feet, 




p th l 
p p r < f \ T nd II J hn n (73 feet c. 1930-1965, UI 
, r f r in th ni\' r it) of Iowa Department of Speech 
r r r1d ;\ 1 i 1 1 r tl ful for re arch n the hist ry of 
th r ti tu 1 f tutt ring and ther peech disorders. 
J h 11 n p· p r m pri rr ponden e r earch notes 
l1 ~ \\·riting , nd m t ri l u ed in hi tea hing. 
\ l 111 nt f h nur ing pr f i n during thi centur is 
t d in l1 r d f h I "~a ur ciati n (46 feet 
-1 .. ,_ -, I tnpri in rr p nd n e, minute of board 
140 Recent Hi tory, of the r1ited tate 
m ting , at1ntl l c n ntiot pr r rn n l fil n 11 ial r t rd , 
com mitt fil m n1b r l ip li t h t r ph , nd n ' · I t r . 
1 in lud d r m d tim 11t r l tin t th m ri n ur 
o i tion, th ti n I L tl f r 1 tJr ir1 , th I \ L gu f r 
ur ing nd th tud nt ur i ti n f I \\ . 
C lle t d r ord f th I "" t D 11 t l 
1863-1957, TI) on it f proc din f 
1946-1957, nd ph t gr ph f th i t ~ pr 
to 1936. 
i t 1 ( f t 
nnu 1 m ting 
id nt fr n1 I 3 
he p p r of b t tri ia11 r d rn 11 d ir ( 1 f t, l 915-l 9 5 
HHPL) include n unpubli l1 d ut bi r ph 1 nd orr p nden 
relating to profe i nal i ti . 
Information n th car r f t\\.' d nti t i f und in th c unt 
book of Ben . Phillip of Maqu k t I \ (1 lum , 1909-1931, 
UI) and H. G. hum\\7a f h rt r 0 k, Iowa (1 v lume 
1932-1936, SH I). 
The pap r ofjohnH.L pp r(-1 f t, 1 20-1945, H l),j w I r 
and optometri t, compri e 1 tter bu in r ord , and adv rti ing 
material oncerning a lf-tr atm nt f r olor-blindne which Lep-
per old by mail throughout th c untry. 
UI electiv I oil ct mat rial n v t rinar medi in ; the collec-
tion contain 300 b ok and run f nine p ri di al . The profe i n 
in Iowa rna be tudied in the pap r of t rin ri n Grant Munger 
(5 feet, 1925-1974, SH I) \vhi h contain corr pond nee, commit-
tee report , new letter w kl bulletin , and other print d matt r 
issued b the Ea tern Iowa et rinar iati n. Th re are al o 
scrapbook of clipping and ph tograph of Iowa veterinarian . 
Many of the docum nt relat to th O\ War of 1931 wh n 
farmers resi ted tat -m ndat d te ting of cattle for tubercula i . 
1 Center f or Re earch Librarzes Handbook ( htcag : ent r for Re earch Librarie , 
1973),p.92. 
2 lbld., pp. 94-95 . 
3 Daniel J. Kevl t ed., The George Ellery' Hale Pape~ at the Mount Wil on and Palomar 
Obseroator1e Library, 100 reel ( rn gie In titution of a hington, 1967). 
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I m 1 r ph c ll ti n n the nit d t in th 
• 
1\. r ntain appr imat I 5 g n ral -w r k n 
nd m r1 n hi r nd i''iliza i n ial nditi n and p liti 
\ rnm nt. 
t 1) i ii tl 
In ad iti n th r r num r u b k n th p ifi 
d 1 ' . h 11 cti n in Iud 49 f 50 bo k li t-
d in ti 1 f th H aroa rd Guide. 
n tna· r m ri an n w pap r pttbli hed durin th 
Pr r iv r r ilabl on mi r film at I in luding: the 
B · t n Ev ning 1r anscript, 1 4 -1 19; hicago Tribune, 1 4 -1 1 : 
hri tian ience M onitor l -1925· De M in R egister, 1 71- · 
\\1 rk Tim.e 1 1- · nd th Wall treet Journal, I 92- . 1 H I 
h t1nd r mi r film run of 187 I \\ra new paper and p rtial 
r tn f n \V p p r fr m 23 ther tate . 2 ew paper are al 
' ' il bl from th nt r f r Re earch Librarie . 3 
m ng th m azine at I whi h provide a r cord £ pertin nt 
ul ur 1 nd ial tr nd ar the American, Atlantic Monthl , Harper , 
Hou e BPautiful Mun ey' Overland, and Scribner'. Ther ar run in 
thi p ri d f r m r than 4 000 titles in the erial ollecti n at I 
mpri in popul r mag zin ch larl journal , trad and pro-
f i n 1 publi ati n an pro eeding of conference , con enti n , 
nd th r tn tin f v ri u t pe f organization . 
h v rnm nt Publi ati n Department at UI ha 5 22 . . 
nd tat , and 396 foreign government m nograph 
ptlbli h d b t\v n 1 00 and 1920. There are 49 erial i u d b 
iti 5 b · t t , 570 b the .. , and 199 b foreign g ern-
m • 
' in ' D rling 1,5 riginal editorial cart on ( I) dra\vn in 
thi p ri d pr vide a ntinuing c n1m ntar n man a pe t of 
.. m ri n I if r ngin fr m ' he Opening of the Hunting a n 
I 7 t ' h L gu f ation rgument in a ut hell ' (1 I 9). 
th n 7 th r m nu cript coil ction at the thre librari 
''hi l1 nt · n inf rmati n n ent in the Pr gre ive Era r 
d rib d in th f ll \<Ving i n . 
51.4 Progressive Thought 
h m j r .. pre i n f P gre iv th ught publi h d b tw en 
1 nd 1 2 r il bl t I I and in lud m re than 17 b k 
14 
144 Recent History of the United tate 
writt n b\' the t n int 11 ctual 1 d r n 111 d in ti 11 1. f th 
I 
H aroaTd Guide, a \V II a ppr 4 im t I)' 2 0 '" r k b ut th " 
per on . hile th broad rang of th Pr r i\' ~ 111ir1 ti n 
and critici m of o ial lif pr lud a mpl t m nt f th 
numb r of title refle ting Pr gre i id tl1 p f I' r -
urce i indi ted b th pr enc in th 11 ti n f r und 
1 000 work b ' 1 ... 5 f the 1 0 ntributor t th 1ew Enc clopedia of 
ocial Reform, each of wh m wa a recognized attthorit n n p t 
of r form. h E·nc)'Clopedia i v il bl t I in ll thr m ri n 
edition . 4 
orne periodical held at UI hich were organ for pr nt ti 11 
and d bat of Progr sive thought ar the Dial, th Literary Dige t 
the ation, ew Republic, Outlook, and Tile Twentietll Century}. H I 
h a full run of th Independent for the p riod. 
An e tended c rr p nden e· (64 lett r , 1886-1915) bet\ n t\J o 
Progre iv cholar political cienti t J Mac nd n mi 
Richard . El , i among the Ma y pap r (8 f t, 1 -1919, 
H I); th paper include both El 's and Mac ' riginal I tt r . 
Other important corre pondent repre nt d in th M c lie ti n 
are harle Beard, Jam s Br ce and F. . roft . Ma ' un-
published riting , material related to hi tea hing car er at Grin-
nell College, per onal account , and diari and journal ar I o in 
th collection. 
51.5 The Social Gospel 
UI l1old m r than 100 book publi hed in the period 1901 to 
1920 rei ant to the relationship between th churche nd ial 
problem , Chri tian oci log , and the o i I Go pel mo n1 nt. In 
additi n to contemporary works that affected the de lopm nt f 
th movement, the collection contain everal hundred titl r levant 
to it ph a e befor 1901 and after 1920 plu a ompreh n iv c 1-
lection of hi torie . he monograph collection contain 4 f 64 
book cited in th bibliograph of The Social Go pel in America. 5 
Publication of religious organization involved in ocial work con-
i t of cattered annual report and earbook of the F der l un-
cil of the Churche of Chri t in meri a, rep rt on pecifi ocial 
problem i ued b the Council, and a mall collecti n f pamphl t . 
I hold nine f the fir t ten volume f The Go pel of the Ki·ngdom, a 
magazin of r ligiou and ocial thought edit d by J iah tr ng. 
The bu ine c rre pondence of orne p aker on t pi r I ant 
to th ocial G · pel i to be found in th R dpath hautauqua 1-
--1 # , I ~ in lu in I tt r f hingt n 
B al 1 i r1 t 1 B th . r-I~ l1 i II t i n n i t f 
u in r 1 d t m ,. ntl ript ri ir1 ak r pr enta-
ti 11 . T I I ha Il ti 1 f p r n l p p r f ud B lingt n 
B th (24 , it 1 
-1 \V h 'v i l "'-' r k r n uth r 
n -f und r f t.h 
ee al o e tion 24. 
51.6 Social jt1stice and Reform 
'1~ h r r p i mat l / 1 n t m p r r . b k at I on 
g n r l i probl 1 i11 l1 it d tat nd m r than 300 
pttbli l1 d in th p ri "'hi h tr t p ifi i I i ue and area of 
r f rm ti\'it ' · r" h ll ti n nt in all th titl on o ial 
pr bl m nd r f rm m \' m nt li t d by R b rt H. Bremner in his 
bibli r ph ' ./JrrLerican, octal Hi tory inre 1860. 7 I has m re than 
1 0 bi gr phi nd ritin f th ight r f rm leader named in 
ti n 51. f th Harvard Gtlzde. In additi n t the e book , there 
are more than 1, 0 pertin nt nt mp rar ' monograph in the 
rnm n ubli ti n D partin n nin ty perc nt of which are 
F d r 1 d urn 11t . 
nt mp r r rial h ld at I ont ining comment on ocial 
probl m in lude 7 p ri di 1 li t d in th ocial Worker ' Guide to 
the eriaL Publicatzon of R epre en tative ocial Agencie 8 and almost 200 
ri I g rnment publi tion mpri ing approximately 60 
F d ral titl and 1 0 titl i u d b ta and municipal govern-
m nt . t f th it nd t t do urn nt p rtain to public health 
nd "'' If r , whil th F der I publ1 ti n c er a broader range of 
• 
1 u . 
h r r m r th n nt mp r r b ok at UI on the or-
niz ti n nd mini tr ti n f l1ariti nd a ompl te run for 
th p ri d f The uro , nd it pr d or Charitie and Charitie 
and the Com1non i a\' il bl . H I h mpl te run f report of 
tat b d f ntrol for h ritabl in tittiti n in Indiana and 
P nn },- ni nd p tial run f r Illin i , Mi uri and ebra ka; 
I h p r ial run f K 1 tu kv 1 htt tt ew 
rk I d I V\' . h p p r f · rg Ha ing (5 f et 1904-1956, 
HHPL n in j urr1 11d di i f r th 1915-1920 and 
t\v bo e f rr p nd n lippin tn m r nda and other 
ffi ' t ri 1 11 t d b ' H ting fr n1 1 t 1 2 a publi i t for 
i 1 \\ lf r r niz ti n nd i t nt ret r of the ew 
r k t t h r i ti 4 i ~ i ti 11. 
• 
146 Recent Hi tory of the tate 
Child welfar i maj r ubj t of p p r i11 th r 1 ~ }' l illi 
collection (1 fo t, 1865-195 H I), \v·hi h n i t 111 tl)7 f , r -
temporar corr pond n and print d m tt r 11 · rnir1 Hilli 
role as founding m mb r of th I \V r1 r f r th r tl1 
Cit Union of Mother ' lub nd th I \V hil lfar i -
tion. Other material relat to h r er i m tnb 1 f r 
Roo evelt Countr Life Commi i n nd t h r r 1 i11 th r ti 11 
of the Iowa Child Welfar R arch t i n . l1 tati n r r l 
correspondence admini trativ d urn 11t , nd b 1nd r p rt , l ld 
in the University of Iowa rchi ( 0 £ t 1917-19 1) tlt in t\v 
boxes of material for the period 1917 t 1 20 in lt1ding l tt r -
changed between Hillis and th tation fir t dir tt)r, , rl J . 
Seashore. 
The right of women and childr n and th c nditi n f I b rin 
classes, egroe , and immigra11t are om of th i l r f rn1 i -
sues discussed in the Jane Add m corr pond n , \' il ' 1 I 
in a microfilm edition of 19 reel r produ ing origi11 1 in th 
Swarthmore College Peace Collection. 9 h re ar fi\' r l f I tt r 
written from 1901 to 1920. HHPL ha ele t d re I i11 th m1 rofiltn 
edition of the papers of Henr L. tim on in th Y I ni r ~ it ' 
Library which contain more than 200 fram repr du ing r port , 
minutes of meetings, financial r cord , bulletin , and oth r m t rial 
of various reform societie and committ e bet n 1 95 nd l l 
such as the Charity Organization Societ , Committ of th 14 nd 
the Citizens Municipal Committee. 10 tim n' pap r al in lud 
materials relating to several pro- and anti-woman uffr g gr up . 
Woman suffrage i treated in more than 40 cont mpor r m n -
graphs held at UI, in periodicals uch a The Progre ive Wo~man 11d 
The Woman's Journal, and in approximat I 40 g rnm nt publi -
tions, including Congre sional committe h aring on th in -
teenth Amendment. Miscellaneou material n m n uffr g 
comprising approximately 50 pamphlet , p ter I fl t nd 
reprints of speeches, are in the Leagu of W m n V t r fil at 
SHSI. A box of similar mat rial in the arri hapm n tt ll -
tion (1 foot, 1882-1936 SHSI) al o con ain ph t gr ph , bi -
graphical and genealogical information about a t, wl1 pr i-
dent of the National American Woman uffrag . oci tior1, and 
documents pertaining to the Iowa Woman uffrag iet and th 
Iowa Equal Suffrage Association. i folder ont ining ti I f 
incorporation, peeche , scrapbook , po t r , and progratn f th 
latter group are found in the pap r of nna B. La,vth r (2 f t, 
1 7 
I 1 - l , • • 1 ti n I 
k 
" 
l , th .. i l t 
1 1 - 1 17 . 
l 1ll tiffr 
v rn1 t 
• l li r1 p 1 




tl ·I . 
51.7 Socialism 
h . I bo k c 11 tion 11tain mor than 100 work on 
i li m pu li h d in th t; nit d t b tw n 1900 and 1920 
plu 1 fl} th itl publi h d in ngland erman and France. 
I iti n\ th ar ppr im 1 150 rk hi h di u 
i i in i r I i n t n1 ric an i t ' . hirt '-t\VO f 48 
nt n1p 1 t1tJ it d in th bibli graphi al ,, lume of Soclalism 
a1td .. 1nerzcan Lzfe r in h 11 ti n nd 1 f 22 nt mp rar 
'' it r li t tl1 , r r pr nt d in th publi atal g~ 12 h c 1-
l ti 1 in l 1d 7 f 71 k li d in th bibliograph f Victor 
Ber er and the Prorn · e of Con tructizle ociali m '"hich li t ntem-
p r ry \\ r ~ tl r bi r phi bi r phi nd hi torie . 13 
ri r tlr t TI in lud c mpl t run f The as e and the 
,4tnericclrL Labor Year Book. i i t p ri di al on mi rofilm are 
pp al t.o R e on n it u th ew ~4ppeal, th Iou)a ocialist, 
nd th oc1alist l o tnan~ tlp r d d b)' The P ogre ive W oman, then 
~ th orninu. ati n). I h r pr1nt mi r film r pr du tion of 
14 R ecent Hi tory of t}z.e 1~ited tate 
3 p rtin n t p ri i 1 in h ric R i , I P 1 i i l i t l1 
1 -19 . 14 
h 1 1i r film diti I f th iali t .L r rt 1 o 1n ri 
Pape1·, 1 77-1906 m \' b b in d t I fr n th 1 t r f r 
R r h ibrari . 15 i r filtn pi f th p, p r f 1 rri ill-
quit -vvho 1 d th i n fr m th iali t L~ r Part)7 i1 l 
and f unded th iali t Part f m ri , r al V ' il lJl fr m 
the nt r. 16 Original of the iali t L b r P rt ' r1d Hillctt it 
p per are in th t te Hi tori I i t ' f Wi 11 i11. I l1 ld 
r print f th iali t Part ,' fficial j urn 1 ~ The Part 1 Build ran 
th .1 merica·n ociali t. Pr ding f th P rt ,' n i r1 I o n\ nti n "' 
f 1 90 nd 1912 ar t H I nd I h p o tl1 1 r ding 
of th Em rg n on 11ti n all d in 1917. 
51.8 Muckraking and Journalism 
011temporar book written b the uckr k r nd th t nd rd 
hi torie , biographie , and autobiographi which d crib th ir -
tivitie are a ailable at I. The coil ction contain ~ 39 of 2 book (it-
ed in The Era of th e Muckraker. 17 and run of 22 111u kr kin 
periodical li ted there, including McClure' Wagazine, ollier' 
Weekly, and Mun ey' . I ha l 00 book on th l1i t r f j ur11ali n1 
including 39 of 40 cited in bibliographie of perrin nt ch pter of 
Emer ' The Pre and America. 18 
Two boxes of documents relating to in\'e tig tion of th hicago 
Police Department and to organized crime from 1910 to 1912 ar 
among the paper of Lawrence Rich y (2 fe t 1900-1957 HHPL), , 
member of the editorial taff of E-uerybod;,' MagrLzine. R cord of 
other journali t · in lude the folio\ ing: fi larg crapb ok c n-
taining corr pondence, clipping , and bu ine r rd oil · t d 
from 1887 to 1911 b George H. Cart r , W hi11gt n rr p nd nt 
for everal Iowa n w paper and for th iat d Pr ( H I): 
mor than 20 1 tter from thi period of r nu ol edit r nd 
publi her of the edar Rapid R epublican and Tirtle (2 f t, 
1893-1916, H I); a crapbook of m morabilia and 1 tt r of J . 
''Ding' Darling (4 feet, 1909-1954 I), p1u l ,500 nt mp r r ~ 
editorial cartoon ; and thr bo of corr pondenc a11d clipping 
in the paper of ong r Re nold (11 f t 1 99-1970 I ) g n r' t-
ed during hi da a reporter f r th D M in R egi ter from 1912 
to 1915. Other material pertaining to journali m in luding th 
record of ne' paper and m gazine ar d crib d in ction 27. 
l 
51.9 egroe 
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. tl t. n i v r it 1 tl 1 i t i 11 \'\ h i h in-
1\ I 11 ,. n f r 1 f r th t u 1 f tl • ~ 11 lu It 
r h p ri . I h run f t n Bl k 1 I ~ i 
, r 
I ~ ri cl i l 
b t'v n I 
.l\1 i 11 ITI. 
,., n l th r } ,. r 
1 an l l 
l k n \ 
p rtial run f 7.. n \V p p r i 1 d 
i11 tl1 ri r \V p p r n 
r 1 ~ 11 ti n f r r i11g • 1 nt 1n -
• 
n 1 rk f V\ . . B. DuB i pr t l Il l ll h nt d th 
r 1 72. • 1 ttl t I umm 
51.10 Regional, State, and Local Studies 
,.. h · I II ti 1 n ir1 ppr im t 1, 2 tat nd l I hi -
t ri \\·l i h v r thi p ri d in ludi11g all th p r in nt b k li t-
d in th bi li r ph 1 Th.e Progre ive Era and the Great War 
1 96-1920. 20 Hi t ri f I \\T nd h r Midw t rn tat ar th 
m t num r tl f 11 ,,. d in r r b \rVork b u th tlanti o t 
; 
t th 1th th t, and N \V ngland. 
h r ~ r d() urn nt n I ' p liti in th Pr gr i ra in 
\ ral m Iltl · ript II ti n t r1 nd H I in luding p per f 
i h t m mb r f th t t n r i nal d I gati n . nat 1 
J nath 11 . D lli\' r pap r (75 f t , 1 6 -191 H I) nit 
tn tl ' f nt mp r r 1 rr p nd 11 n t b k lipping and 
1 i 1 ti\~ m ri · m J r t pi r pr nt d are p tal er ic and 
p tr n m tt r th R ptl li n Part nd 1 ti n in I wa 
r · ilr r til i 11 th t riff a11d agri ultur . Th pap r f 
n t r illiai B. lli 11 (3 f t 1 95-1916 Tl) nt in p r onal 
nd p liti 1 rr p nd n f lli n~ upp rt r and on ti-
tu 1 ~ n r i n I d ttm nt and clipping . h r i a oll ti n 
f 21 .. lli n l tt r \vritt n in th r gr i Era at H I. 
h 1 r hr f I r nd r pb k in th 4 lb r B. um-
mit1 II ti n (- 1 f t 1 -1 2 H I ) ntaining material r 1 t-
in t1mmin n t ri 1 ffi}) ign gain t lli n in 19 c m-
pri in rr p nd 11c c mpaig11 rg niz ti n mem r nda 
i ul r ~ r d id p mphl t nd lipping . h ll ti n in-
lttd f ' it rn p r inin ummi11 t rm rn r. h 
r f ti n1 n1 in ~ m p i n m n e r h m J . B r ' ( 11 2 
150 Recent H i tory of tile nited tate , 
it rn , 1 5-1 67 l TI) in 'lud lippi11 or ·p riel 11 , • r • 1 .. ' 
p ech n1ad i11 ummin , b l1alf fr In 1 t l_ . 
he r pb o f or H . J rt r (,.. ' lutll , 1 77- l , 11, 
H I) h w pttbli i t f r lli n r1d tl1 r p liti t 11 
hington carr p nd nt f r lo\v n \\1 p p r r u f 
clipping and draf f hi · rti l nd p liti l an l 1 i11 
re p nd n . 
The Gilb rt . H ug n p p r ( l f t I 4-1 93_ H I ) it Itt 
mat rial n t t and l l p liti ' ll n n£ ti 1 I ir dttr-
ing Haug n tern1 a R pr 11t i\' 1 - 1 3 . h r r 12 
container of orr p nd n , in luding 1 tt rpr \Olun1 f 
general corr pond n e from 1899 to 1 0 , 11d ont in r f l t -
ter on patron g matter . I "va rr p nd nt in lud illi·:tn1 B. 
llison lb rt B. ummin , illi m L rab , and J n1 . mitl . 
Smith wa a Progr i''e t t n tor · nd Hau 11 ' p liti l ' d i r ; 
in 160 letter writt n b twe n 1 99 c: nd 1912 h di Ll , 
patronage, politi , nd tat nd n ti n I i l ti n. tl1 r 
material in th Haug n c 11 ctior1 in lt1d p h I gi I· i n 
office re ord , c mpaign literatur , nd ti11g li t . n unpubli l1 ~d 
index f notable orre pond nt i vailabl . 
The Charle E. Pi kett lie tion (2 f t , 1903-1 22 , I ) i 11 tl , 
correspondence, peech , and tll r m t rial n rni11g hi n -
didac for and ervi e in the Hou f R pr nt ti fr m 1 9 t 
1913. Thr e f ld r of imilar cont mp r r m t rial r n n 
the paper of Chri tian W. Ram r (3 fe t , 191 5-1 43 I) 
Representative from 1915 to 1933. h r pb ok f R pr tl -
tative Martin J. Wad (3 v lume , 1 00-1915, I) h ld lippi11g r -
lated to hi term, 1903-1905. Rob rt G. ou in ' pap r ( H I) 
consi t of 16 folder of article nd addr , lipping , nd a. f 
letters concerning hi t nur in th Hou from 1 93 to 1 0 ; tl1 r 
are al 0 ten folder of mat rial olle t d b r hi bi gr ph r ' J a b . 
Swisher. H I ha e ral crapb k con ining p mphl t nd 
clippings £ lb rt Fo t r Da"'r on a R pr ntati from 1 05 to 
1911 (4 feet, 1906-1924)· te t f 46 p e h d liv r db ' ' n 
on various occa ion from 1904 to 1920 ar a ailabl i11 th p ial 
Collections Department t I. 
The paper of d\vin . 1 r dith (3 f t , I 94-192 11) on-
tain more han 200 item n1pri ing l tt r , lipping nd pri11t d 
matter, relating to hi un u e ful c mp ign f r th en at in 191 
and forth go ernor hip in 1916 and mo r ti p liti in th 
tate. 21 
ill i 1 I r r{ b ., ~ 1 t r1 r a r r r p 
\' ' l R 1 Jl 1 i , 1 < > n 1) h ~ , n l , l i p pi 11 
1 11 t. "" u t i 1 l i ~ r i a p r i l n t f th 







l I v 1 1 '1 b k t1 11 l T } j r ..., f t ] 
rr I 1 l 11 ~J i 1 1 i 11 · 1 l at 1 ai r I i r t tt r r I t · 
·\ \ . l,. r k i 11 f r r l ti r1 ' rn<)r in l 14 
1 it 11 ~ , 1 -1 .... 4, I · I th u h • InJ r1 
l hi l1 r r • \ 1 t l urn 1 t 
,-{~ }} at r r ntati\' \ illiam B r 
1 - • n t ,., 111 1 r 1 I gi I i n, • mn Itt 
i ll , i 1 i · r 11 1 i r1 . 
I Vel R 1 1lJ 1 i ' r P, r t )' f i r t h 1 " p r f 4 r 1 F r ar1 k 1 
t >t ~ I , - I 1 , I I r 1 ful. r nk \V , m rn r an later 
l irt a.r1 f tl1 I '' R I ubli a1 tat ntr I ~ mmitt · tl re 
ar 1 7 ffil) rar r 1 r in lt1din rr p nd n with 
J\11 ~rr B. 111 1 it J 1 l1 ~1. i ~ 011 ra11k Hit he k e rge 
I r i11 . l i r R v lt nd illia1n H. ft. h p p r f 
I a \V .' r l ctr I " \\ . K ~pI r 1 f , 1 -1 2 H I) and J h n L. 
r~,, r1 ll ~ i t ~ l 1-1 1 , I ) al pr \id in£ rmati non the 
R tl li ' , r 1 r )' · K pl r r mpri e hi bu in rr pon-
l r1 ,.. r , rcl a11 I , tit b 1. and n t n i·v orr ponden e 
' it l1 I , l d 11 t i al }) t ' I r . h t n pap r r I ate 
J)rim ril ' t tl 1 12 an1p i n nd in lud rre p nden with 
l a r f 1 }>r r i v P r t , in I \\. . 
51.11 Goverttmental Reform 
·1 l1 , 11 r tl1an 3 b k n g \' rnm r1t I r f rm publi hed 
t'' 11 1.. a11 l 1 2 i11 ludi11 n1or th n 0 \V rk ea h on 
11 tr i i al v r1 n1 11t ' it;' 1 an' r, 1nuni ipal g \' rnm nt b 
1 1 i i 11 at l l1 r f r 11d 1n1 and r all. h re ar m re than 
\A. rk I \V iti , n ng \vhi h r publi hed 
i ~ har r f I ir , . dar R pid and th r itie ' hich 
i 11 r l th l11IlJi i n f m f ' ' rom nt. h c llection n-
t:lit1 c 11 bttt n f tl k li t d in th ibli gr ph!r f riffith' 
Hi to1 of 1neri an overnn·zerzt.. 22 H I ha appr imat l 100 
r 1 · t ti 1 11d tl r b tl t I r1 t m p r r ' p m p hl t and 
t - l1 1 r 11 r 111 it ' c \ r n n1 n t i 1 th r t i a I fi I in the 
li r r ' · , 
S r i ~ 1l tll I i at i r1 , t • 1 f th I T vv rk 
11 I l J 'it I i nal ipal 
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League th tional nf r n for d , ' ' rnm nt tl1 
ational Ci il r i R form L gu th Prop rti nal R pr 11t -
tion League th Le gu f m ri n luni ipaliti , nd publi · -
tion of ariou t t leagu of municipaliti . h nnu 1 pr d-
ings of the nf r n e f rn r i al h ld t I. 
Between 1912 and 1930, H I publi h d am n g1- phi ppli d 
Histor Seri , de ign d t link publi poli with ' i ntifi r r h 
in political and o ial i n . rr p nd n and r r h 
material relating to th \\'riting and public tion f th ri i l t-
ed in the paper of th o i t uperint nd nt, B njatnin F. h m-
baugh (145 fe t, 1899-1 40), which ar included in H I' r c rd 
(300 feet, 1857-1975). 
Background informati n n chang in th form f cit g rn-
ment is found in the bot1nd minute and thr e bo e of r rd f 
the Greater D Moine hamber of omm rce (31 f et, 1907-1 6 , 
UI ), which also include records of it pre de e or, the omm rcial 
Club of Des Moine , and three related organiz tion : th re t r 
Des Moines Committee, the Greater Iowa ociation, and the I \! a 
State Chamber of Commerce. 
The Nathan W. MacChesne papers (21 feet, 1914-1965 HHPL) 
contain documents relating to hi activities a a member of th -
tional Conference of Cornmis ioner on Uniform Stat Law fr m 
1917 to 1952; two boxe of documents forth p riod 1917-1920 
comprise legal correspondence, minute of meeting , pamphl t , 
printed matter concerning legislation and peeche and article b 
MacChesney expre ing the need for legal uniformit . An inde t 
the papers is available in the reading room. 
51.12 Business and Economy 
There are more than 500 ontemporary book and hi t ri al 
monographs at UI on bu ine s and econom during the Progr iv 
Era. In addition, there ar nearly 100 works on cientific manag -
ment and more than 300 on labor and trade union . Of 518 titl 
mentioned in the bibliograph of Faulkner, Decline of Lai ez Faire, 
505 are held, including 89 of 91 contemporar go rnm n 
publications. 23 UI ha 449 of 450 book cited in the bibliograph of 
Wiebe's Search for Order, 1877-1920, which list more re ent 
histories. 24 The Go ernment Publication Department ha more 
than 150 rele ant report b . . g ernment agenci , in luding 
Congres ional heartng and document i su d b th Bur au of 
Corporation , the Federal Trad ommi ion, and oth r regulator 
ur n 
Bur u f 
Er~ 1neerin 
r d ri k M. 
in ltl f ur f 
hi ri . 
i lu 1 rn t 1 
I V t . k ~11 l) f 
I r th . '' v 1 1111 
• 
t1n1 
1 In \1 t i f Lif 
i 1 tifi m n 111 n in lud h Report f th . . 
i 11 1 th 1 ri di I 1anagement Re7.JZe!L', Factory The 
a azzne n Indz1 trial Ma-na ement. h p p r '" f 
ik r (11 f 1 1'"'-1 HHP )~ it r f Factory>, 
1 r f ik r p e h 11d rt1 1 c. mp d in 
In n h ri m r t publi i n n rning tr d 
ut i n n th 1, rin I ar pttbli ti 11 f th . . nt-
m i i n f L b r l1 B 1 r 1 f L r ~ n d h par m n t f 
r. rnm 11t ubli ti n rtn nt I h ld full 
run . f · ri i ll d tl1 \\ Y k In u trial -
~i i 11 r t t rtm n f r n th I 
1r 1 r 11 h br k 11 run f pu li a i n f 1 b r 
ur tl in th r ~ ti '' t rr1 t t . H I h mpl t run f th 
11 t 111 r r ' r r t f t l 1\I h u t I I i uri p a t-
m 1 l r , 11 p r i I r tl n f n1 i .. ,. l1 t . ~ \1 r n 1 1 n t 
15 4 R ecent H i tory, of the rzited tate 
a ti 11 r l t d t l b r mi11 ir1 th Pro eellir~ f rh 
m ri an iati011 for L bor L gi ·l ti n r nd th L m eTiC{.ltl Labor 
Legi la.tzon R evieuJ. h nt r f r R r h Libr ri h ~i n un-
c tal g d 11 ti n f pttbli ti 11 f t t d p rtn1 · nt f I b r # 11d 
related 11 i nd h ld th ti nal . r hi mi r film diti n 
£ th R eport of the .. ommi ion. on lnd~u trial Relatio~n 1912-1 15. 
I ha th mmi i n Final R eport publi h d in 1 15 n 191 . 
Mi rofiln1 c pi of 1 t d p p r £ illi m B. Wil n, 
Secretar of Labor ( 1 re 1 1 91 9) and of tl1elb rt t ""r rt, hi f f 
the Bure tl f L bor t ti ti (2 re I, 1877-1933), ar \' il bl t 
HHPL. h il n micr film c ntain c pi f n1 nu ript in th 
Univer it of P nn I ania rchive ; the original t ' art pap r r 
at the ni\' r it ' f orth arolina. Both coil ti n ontain r-
re pondenc and printed matter from the ffi ial ' pri\1 t fil 
and material related to labor ondition , on£ r n trade uni n 
and go ernment acti\riti in r lation t tnplo m nt. 
Do urn nt f labor organizati n held t I includ · th Journal 
and the Proceeding of th Knight of Lab r n mi r film nd b und 
copie of th R eport of the Proceeding of the Convention o£ th 
Ame1·ican Fed rati n of Labor and th FL' fficial mag zin , 
American Federationist. I ction from tl1 orr pondenc of mu I 
Gompers h ld at the Librar of ongre are a il bl in thre n-
tainers of ele tro tati copi at HHPL and orne of on1per ' cor-
responden e is in th H rbert Ho ver ' Pre- mm r e' pap r (75 
feet, 1895-1921 , HHPL). Microfilm copi of th · FL Letterbooks, 
1883-1925 at the Librar of ongre , c n i ting prim ril f G m-
per ' letters ar available at I from the C nt r f r Re r h 
Librarie . 
Proceeding of th con ntion of the Io' a 
Labor are a ailable at H I for 1902-1912 and at 
tat F d ration f 
I for 1908-1956; 
both librarie ha e partial run of F derati n pr eding in oth r 
tates in th Midw st. I al o ha full et of pro eeding of anr1ual 
convention f the malgamated Clothing Work r of m rica and 
the Order of Railwa onductor of m rica. Long run · f om 
labor uni n j urnal ar h ld at th Cent r f r R arch Librarie ; 
holding for p ifi title r given in th Center f orr Re earch Librarie 
Catalogue: Serial . 
See al o ection 18. 
51.13 Theodore Roosevelt Adm.inistration, 1901-1909 
There are appro imat l 100 book at I dir ctl 
Theodor R o evelt' admini trati n and appr imatel 
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imp rt nt liti al 
uid . h ll ti n 
1h odore R oo lt ,. 11 l 7 7 ir1 nl1 
I \\f : The Era of 
' Theod.ore Roo evelt: 
7'h Pctrado .. o P?--l r i~ i rn. 26 
I l1a h th i\1 ,In ri l , 11 ti n 1 diti n f the multi-
v lun J~l'orks of 1rleoli.or R o ev lt tl1 i ht-v lum diti n f hi 
L tt r. d tl1 n i ' r It liti n >f hi p p r (4 r I ) in th 
i r , ~ n r . 27 } p p r r rib b ri in the 
lnd x to ti1P '"Ill odore Roo evelt Paper. . 28 Bri A , th n i t f lett rs 
i d ,. l f 1 tt r n p h and cuti order , 
pr r 1 , n I r I m i n arti I n publi t tements, 
I r 11 1 lia i ~ k di ri r pti n b k h rthand 
11 t k mi II f btt in p p r r p rt , n te , and 
m 1 r n and r e:1p () k . 
r- h p p 
n \ illi , ~ 
f r i I 1 t 
. £ t 
1 v land illi m McKinle 
r I il bl n microfilm at Ul. 29 
lth u h r11 m f nin t nth ntur d ument , the 
p r 1 .. r l nt in hi di ri k pt through 1905 
11 hi r p<)I1d 11 ~ p h , and writing through 1907. 
~1 K inl ' p p r (9 r 1 ) m tl fr m th p ri d 18 97-1 90 1 
11d in lu I rr p nd n ' vith R elt. h p per of William 
H '"~ r f ( r 1 ) nt in ft-R o It orr pondence 
1 7-l 1 ft i c r p nd n r tar ' fWarunder 
R ' ' It d hi ffi i I i i r i . 
n t< ri ttm nt lippi11 , at d p r nal and politi al or-
r nd 11 in th n at r V\illi m B. IIi n paper (3 feet 
- I 1 I 1· ttr f r r r h n a numb r of i u of the 
tim in 1 1 in nkin ~ urr n , r f rm~ on tru tion of the 
Pat1 ' m ulati n f r ilr d and th r indu tries, the teel 
rtl t, a11 th tariff. h p p r I w ther nat r Jon a than 
. lli' r 7~ f t 1 -1 1 1 I ) ntain p h , riting, 
n m r tl1 1 .... n ., i1 r f c rr p nd n n agriculture civil 
r i h riff r ilr d r ul ti 11 and th Hepburn-D lliv r bill 
th H p tt n J r hibi i n, th ap B Derb and other 
I i J i' · · 11 l 1 iti I matt r . 
l p p r f I \Va R pr nt ti\1 lb rt F. Daw on (4 feet, 
1 -12, HI: 1 itm 1 4-14, l)and 1artinJ.Wade(3 
v lui 1 -1 I 11 t in clippin and p e h rela ing to 
, ir ut r 1n r \ r l11abl f r tud f tate politic (see • n tl 11 
1.1 . R pr nt ti il r H tg n pap r m ntioned • ·tl n 
,, 1 f ~ 1 , - 1 1 H I in lud prin ed d cuments 
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nd c rr p n i 11 \\it11 t t nd n" ti n 1 p litiliail 
agricultur I I i I ti 11 .. ~ p 11 i 11 f i\' il r\ i r ilr 
ti n nd th r i ue . 
In th unpubli l1 d m n1 ir~ f l' ar . ttratld v il l n 
microfilm at HH tl1 r i h · pt r 11ti I cl ~ V\' rk ain t tl1 
ru t , 1 -1 0 ,, d ribi11g hi ti 1iti } i al . 111i11 
and d put - c n1mi i n r f h . . Bur atl f rpot ti n . 
ee al o ectio n 51. 1 . 
51.14 Taft Administration and th.e Election of 1908 
Backgro 1nd in£ rn1 ti n 11 th i tt a11 t ti [ th n1aj r 
partie in tl1 190 le tion i pr nt d i11 tl1 Republica11 arrtpai n 
Te tbook, The Ca·mpaig;n Te~ tbook of the De1nocra.tic Part), of the nited 
State, and the microfilmed Proceeding of tl1 D m r ti ti nal 
Convention all held at I. H I l1a proc eding f tl1 n nti n 
of the ociali t Part of In rica. 
I ha 16 hi torie of the aft admini tration and m re th n 5 0 
biographie and writing of aft and 20 of hi a ociat and on-
temporarie named in ection 51.14 of the H aroard Guide. he col-
lection include copi of all 49 book cited in the bibliograph of 
Coletta Presidency of William Howard T~ft. 30 
Taft' public career i documented in hi paper avail bl t I in 
the microfilm edition of 658 reel reprodu ing origir1al manu ript 
in the Librar of Co11gre . 31 The coil ti n i organized in 26 ri 
including Taft~s general corr spondence, e ecutiv' office corr pon-
dence, c rre pondence with Roo ev It from 1897 t 191 I t-
terbook , profe sional diarie , peech and n1e ag mi ellan ou 
minute and report and famil and per onal pap r . 
The Theodore Roo e\' It paper on tni rofilm (4 5 r l , I) on-
tain information on ft' Pre idenc a11d th de · 1 pm nt f th 
rift between Roo evelt and aft. 32 Th microfilm diti n f th 
diarie of Henr L. tim on (9 reel HHPL) in lud c mment on 
Stimson' tenure a S cretar ' of War· ori i11al ar in th Yal 
Uni ersit Librar . 33 The e peri n e of d'vard D. Durand a 
director of the Bureau of the en u under aft are d rib d in hi 
unpubli hed memoir , availabl on microfilm at HHPL. 
Manu cript of congre men \Vh er d during aft' dmini tr -
tion are de cribed in ection 51.10 and 51.13. 
See al o section 51. 18. 
51.15 Election of 1912 and the Progressive Party 
Pamphlet , br ad id and th r camp ign lit ratur di tribut d 
during the 1912 campaign are 1 cat d in h v r i al file i11 th 
lil I I I. t1 m ra i n ti n ,. 1 n v 1 ti 11 1 tl1 p rt ~ 
il i J' tt t i n t.l1 ., Pro c din f t h 1 \ I r i n I 
i11 } (lnLpai 1 1 '"t Book of th D e1no rc1ti Part of th, uit d tcLte 
( I H I , d ir m t ri l in th V\ · dr \\ \'\ il n p r 11 
mi r lrr1 - r 1 I . 34 P i i n n i\ iti f th R u li n 
P r ' r tnt in h fficzal Report. o th.e Pro dzn(!;~\ th 
R tl li , n n i n 1 v n i 11 I) nd h Republ1can arnpai n 
1 e., t-book ( TI H I . H I h a c p ' f th pro din th 
i 1 i t art; f i n ~ n ti n. 
iII i a n1 \V d t' p p r n m i r 1m r 1 I r 
m · r ur f inf rm ti n n ft bid f r r - l i n nd 11 th 
, k t\V n ""af nd R lt. 35 mpl ment r 1 n1at ri l r 
f und in h R v It p p r 4 5 r l mi r film I ). 36 h 
ri in 1 f h ll ti 1 r in th Li r r 1 f n r . 
In additi n t R \' It' per nal rr p nd n and p h 
r I tin t h I i n f 1 912 hi pap r ntain tw r I f 
r r p rt inin t th r gre i Part in luding pr ding 
f th l 12 n\' nti n and minut of th pr i i nal national com-
mitt th n ti n I mmi t nd th uti e mmitt . I h 
mi r fil pi f th r 11 f d I gat and alt rn t t th 
Pr gr i P rt n ti n n ntion in hi ag in 1 12 nd 1 1 
r · r du d fr m cl urn nt in th Har ard ni r it ' Libr r . 
r p 1 d n ith rg P rkin J ph M. Di n nd 
th r ffi ial f h ti nal Pr gr i mmitt vv 11 a with 
I )v~ R publi 11 c n rning the I ti 11 i am ng 1 7 l tt r in 
th p p r f rl r nk (1 fo t , 19 -1919 H I) m mb r of 
I \\ R ptlblicr n tat ntral mmitt . ppr imat ly 100 1 t-
t r f 1 d r f th Pr gr iv Part in I a ar f und in the 
J h n L. t. v 11 .· 11 ti n ( 113 i tern , 1 1-1 1 I) ~ 
51.16 Wilson's First Administration, 1913-1917 
h I b c 11 ti n c ntain appr imat I ' 3 g n r I w rk 
tr tin dr \·V il n' fir t ad mini tration. W r k b r ab u 
\\: il n numb r m r th n 2 0 and th re ar m r th n 4 0 writ-
it1 nd i gr phi f 3 per n li t d in i n 51.1 f th 
H aroard Guide. h c II ti n in lud all 15 bo k it d in h 
bibli r ph y f J hn Br rnan Wil on. 31 
TI h p f th mi r film dition f dr il n 
p p r h ld in th Libr r ' f ngr . 54 r l c mpri ing di rie , 
1 tt r k uri Offi fil r cipi nt · c pi f il n l t-
t r p h nd \\'ri in , r pb k nd print d matter: 38 The 
uxn nt r uppl m nted b th i - lum Public Paper. of 
Jif1oodrouJ Jl~,i on l ti n dited b 1 R 7 t nn rd B k r. 39 h 
• 
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multi- lum chr n l gi I diti n f Pape~r of JIJ oodrou· J~Vil Oil in 
progre h n t (1 7 ) r a h d tl1 Pr id nti I ri . 40 
ran ript f il n pr f n r in lu d itl th 
mi rofilm edition £ Pre idential Pre Conjere11C \vhi h m ' b b r-
rowed through I fr m th nt r f r R ar l1 i r ri . 41 
Cont mp r r material r · l f und in tl1 p r f l1 r 
Roo e elt ( 485 reel ) and illi m H w r ft ( 5 r I ) v il bl 
at UI in mi r film edition r pr du i11 ri inal d urn nt in th 
Library of ongr . 42 
See al o ection 51.18. 
51.18-51.19 Foreign Relations and Defense 
Appro imately 100 b ok at I and num r u publi ati n f th 
War Department the a , and th rm d rib d £ n at d 
military p licies prior to World War I. h mi r film d p p r f 
Theodore Roo ev It (485 r el , I) r fie t hi long int r t in 
military affair . 43 Th William H ward aft p p r (65 r 1 
microfilm, Ul) contain Taft' offi ial diari nd c rr p nd n 
civil governor of the Philippin and lat r a r tar of War. 44 
HHPL has microfilm of th diary of Taft' retar}r f r, H nr 
L. Stimson, which include not , memoranda, nd ther material 
pertaining to hi in p ction tour f . . in ular po i n in the 
Caribbean, the Panama Canal, and We tern arm po t and t th 
debates over army appropriation . 45 
UI has approximate! 800 books on nited tat f reign r la-
tions in this period, including all 198 work cit d in th bibli graph 
to Challenge and Re;·ection: The U.S. and World Leader: hip, 1900-1921. 46 
The Government Publication Departtn nt ha n t n iv oil -
tion of Department of State publication . e eral rie of th tate 
Department's record have been is ued in mi rofilm b the ati nal 
Archives and Records Service and are a ailabl t UI r HHPL. 
Local holdings in th e serie are de rib d b low. Oth r m b 
borrowed through Interlibrar Loan at UI fr m th nt r f r 
Research Librarie or the ational rchi e Kan Cit R gional 
Branch. 47 
The Charle Tan ill paper (7 feet , 1916-1965, HHPL), d ribed 
in section 11.9 include le ture note and r arch not · f r 
American diploma , manuscript , m moranda, and printed 
material . Microfilm c pie of pap r of Pr ident R ev It (485 
reels), Taft (658 reel ), and Wil on (540 reel ) at I ar u eful both 
for U.S. foreign polic in g n ral and f r rei ti n ' ith pecifi 
countrie . 48 Original are in the Libr r f ongre . 
• 
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R 1 1 lr i r1 \Vith l\ . 1 111pri m r than b k 
hal \\hi J · r r i 1 i11 rir1t £ nd h f 11 \\7in mi r film 
r r 1 f tl1 rtm 11t t t : all hI t 1: DLplo1natic ote, 
\1e\zro it 1 1-1906 r 1 ~De pathejro1n .. Miniter to 
1 \tro 1 23-JLOfJ 17 r 1 ; nd . . orz. ulate on ular Letter, 
1 11 -1906 27 r I. h ri it1al d urn nt r in th aional 
4 r hi . 
h r r rn r tl ar1 I k n r I ti n with P n rna and 
n tru i f h P£ 1 am nal in lttding th nnual rep rt of 
th l T. • I th 1i· 11 C~ n mmi i n 1 -l 14, nd the annual re-
rt f h ' ' rn r f th anal Z n, 191 / 15-1950/ 51. The 
R ) v 1 ap r m nti n a ' ' in lud d urn nt r lating to 
n · m a d th n and th r ar a f p rtin nt item in the 
pap r f ~ n t r illi m B. IIi n (3 f t 1895-1916 Ul) and 
J n h n P. lli r (7 f t 1 -191 H 1). R bert E. Wood's 
r (2~ f t I -19 HHPL) in lud t\v ontainers of cor-
r p n n nd print d ffi ' tt r r lating t hi ervice a a major in 
th Qu rt rm, t. r rp and dir tor of the Panama Railroad 
mpan ' dt1r1r1g n tru ti n f th anal· an inde to the papers 
i \' ilabl . 1 p p r f P. . l h in th George Sheets collec-
tion of mi ll n ti m nu ript (2 feet, 1850-1950, Ul) contain 
pi f 2 · l r m n rning th Wal h Con truction Company 
bid n \V rk 11 th nal 1 07. 
I h th fi\- -v lum ffi ial hi or ' £ the Panama-Pacific In-
t rnati n l p iti n h ld t eel brat th opening of the Panama 
a11al p 1bli ti n f £ ur parti ip ting nati n , and several 
lum f ph t r ph nd dra ing of th fair. he Woodrow 
il n pap r ntain rei \'ant d urn nt , and th re are two boxes 
f p rti11 nt rr p nd n in th 'Pr - mmerce' papers of 
Herb rt H ' ' r (7 ... f I 95-1921, HHPL) who wa appointed by 
V\' il n p i r pr n ti\'e t pr m te the exposition in 
n l'" nd 11d ur p . 
r int r- m ri 11 p r ti e~ rt during the period, see the 
nnu I r p rt nd int rna 1 nal c nf r n proceedings of the 
m ri n R publi Btir au and it u e or, the Pan American 
LTni n (n ' h Or nizati n f merican tate ) in the Govern-
m 11t Publi ti 11 p rttn nt t I. 
I h ld ppr xim t l ' 40 m nogr ph n U.S. relations with 
hi11 nd ha mi r film of th following D partment of State 
r rd fr m th i nal r hi : De patche from U.S. Ministers to 
• (;hina 1 4 -1906 (1 1 r I ); d p t h from .S. onsul in six-
t . 11 hin iti fr m ari u da in the nineteenth century 
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thr ugh 1 0 (164 r el ); Records Relati·ng to Politi al R latio''l 
Between the . . ar~d China 1910-1929 (2 reel ); Record Relatirlg to lrt-
ternal Affair. of Ch,ina, 1910-1929 (227 r 1 )· Recorcls Rela.ting to 
Political Relations Between Chi·na and Other tate , 1910- I 92 9 (3 r . I . 
I al o ha mi r film copie of in truction t . . mini t r t 
China (l reel) and iam (1 reel) from the· ti nal rchi 
microfilm publication of D1plomatic Instruction of the Depart1nent of 
State, 1801-1906. 
I ha approxin1atel 50 books on J a pane - m ri an r I ti n 
and two reel elected from the Librar of ongre diti n of 
~rlrch1:ve in the Japane e Ministry of Foreign Affair., 1868-194549 hich 
contain document cone rning the Rus o-Japane e War and it t-
tlement and the diplomac urrounding the Root-Takahira agr e-
ment guaranteeing the tatus quo in the Pa ific. he compl t 
microfilm edition i a ailable from the e11ter for Re arch 
Libraries. 50 
The ational Archives microfilm of Records of the Department of 
State Relating to Political Relations Between the U.S. and Au tralia, 
1910-1929 i available at HHPL (36 reel ). 
UI holds microfilm record publi hed as The U.S. and France; Cor-
respondence Dealing with Economic Relation, 1811-1930 (7 reel )51 and 
Records Relating to Political Relation Between the U.S. and France, 
1910-1929 (5 reels). HHPL has two reels from the ational Archive 
microfilm of Records Relating to Internal Affairs of Au tria-Hu,ngary and 
Hungary, 1912-1929, mostly dealing with political affair from 1912 
to 1920. 
The International Peace Conferences at The Hague in 1899 and 
1907 and The Hague Permanent Court of Arbitration are ubje t 
of more than 7 5 books at UI, including more than 40 official 
publication of the Conference and the Court. Among the e are the 
Proceeding of the Conferences, Reports to The Hague Conference , 
which contain propo als and agreements by participating go ern-
ments and The Hag;ue Court Reports, comprising the award and 
agreement made b the Court. 
There are 30 books at UI about the relations between the nited 
State and Great Britain from 1901 to 1914. Both UI and HHPL 
have the microfilm Records of the Department of tate Relating to 
Political Relatzons Between the U.S. and Great Britain, 1910-192 9 ( 15 
reel). The paper of Irwin B. Laughlin (9 feet, 1905-1940, HHPL), 
who erved at diplomatic po ts in Europe and a Secretary of the 
London Emba }' from 1912 to 1916 contain everal folder of con-
temporar corre pondence. 
51.20 Background of orld War 
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Re o1rl of t/1 1 jJa1_.trnent of ll1l Relatin to Jlt1o-rld Vl1ar I and It 
Tern-zincltJort -l r 1 . . h r r l r l u m tl 1 f in-
t r ll i ) 1 ,. r1 l I , t } 1 r 11 · i 1 I In t i n d n u l r i 
n t al , i t Itt l 1 l l > t' v n t 1 I) t m n t f 1 d f r i n 
lipl m t i r r 1 ta i\' in th p rtn1 11t I m m r nd 
r rr 1 1 1 11 \\ i l1 tl1 r ' ' rnn n 11 n nd 
pri'' t fi n1 , 11 l it i''i tl I . n 11 tl tl j t v r d r ill I 
n l inl1un1an \ 7arf, r ~ tnilit r ,, n l ivil b r\' r, n ti ti n f r 
p · .. I I 1 u r 1l i t , c. 11 l 1 LI r al 111m r . 
P r 1 n 1 f n1 r i ,. 11 11 tl tr , I it i 11 l u in rl1 e I g I q u t i 11 in-
' ' l\ d n th t · tl1 \V(r n In ri 11 tr' d, r tr t din 
, ppr . im 1' l k a11d ' ' rt11n 11 publi a i 11 u l1 tl1 
D pel m 1 f f ur-v ltim DifJlomatic orre pon.dence with 
BellzKerent over71rrten.t R elcttin to '\ eutral Right and Dutie . 
191 -191 a11l i11 tl1 P' p r of lro'v il n (5 · r 1 
-i r l yl . 52 
\\1 -tiin 1 iti 11 i11 ur p r d ri dinf urf Id r fl t-
t r in th 1 r of Hu l1 ilJ 11 (1 f t 1 1 -1 47 HHP ) \\rrit-
t 'v·l i l h \V .. r t , r ' £ th n1 r i n I ti n in B r tl I , 
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i l1 t ' 1 r 1) 
I d . ribit 
n ' ' tttn n r £m n n1 r 
r d n ' in t citi . R lat d t 
r p u, n rt f b IIi r nt . 
11 t.ior (1, ... 7 i n1 1 -1 ~g I n-
) t 111 p r r )7 ~ r r .. p r d ;, l1 p pi 11 
162 RecentHitory, o..fthe nited tal 
literar m nu ript 11 t b k nd p 111phl t , t1d r ft t 
magazine rticle b , thi pr - rman pul li i t. 54 
Informati n n th pr p r n mp i 11 i f lll d it tl 
athan a h 11 i n (21 f 191 -1 HH ), \-\hi h 
ontain t\ b f ffi i n p r 11al r p nd n ut 
the atior1al D f n f 1 1 , 1 n1 ri, 1 r I in t 1, -
Ch ne , r i e J udg · d v t n r 1 f h Illi i ti n I 
Guard. n ind i 'ail ble. 
51.21 American Participation in World War 
UI ha appr imat I , 400 hi t ri f militar atnpaign in 
World War I pitt 200 b k n th in\'Ol tn nt f m ric n 
militar units. In lud d in th I tt r gr tip r timm ri f p r -
tions of 27 arm clivi i n i u d b ' th r . . J m ri n B ttl 1 t tt-
ment Commi ion. microfilm 1 tion fr n1 tl1 illi m 
Shepherd Ben n pap r in the Librar ' f ngr (1 r 1, I) 
contain report , di p t h rr p 11d 11 , and print d m t r r -
lating to Ben on' er ice a chief of n v I per ti n memb r f h 
American War ommi ion t c nf r '"i l1 th lli d po r , nd 
chairman of the Am rican hipping B rd. 
UI ha bound or microfilm copi of 17 p ri di I publi h d at 
American rm in tallati n r ab ard m ri an hip in luding 
the Star. and tr1pe and p t ne p p r ttch the Camp Dodger. 55 
One box f docum nt in the Ora D. F t r 11 ti n (25 f t 
1877-1960, Ul) concern th founding and cti iti of omr d in 
Service, a predece or of th merican L gion; the ll cti n in-
cludes copie of the Comrade in ervice new paper ptibli h d in 
France. The Laur nee R. Fairall p p r ( it m , 1917-1 19, I) 
consi t of corr pond n e and I afl relating to th formation of 
the American Legion in Franc . 
There are four bo of mat rial relating to th tud nt rm 
Training orp , 1917-191 , in th ni r ity of I w r hi . he 
collection compri es corr p nd n e, curri ula, photograph and 
biographical information on facul r nd alumni h r d in th 
military during the ar. 
More than 100 publi hed p r n I narr ti'' f m ri n ' -
periences in the ar are at I. h ong r R n ld pap r ( 11 
feet, 1899-1970 I) c ntain a b f orr pond n , lipping and 
a diar kept b Re n ld ' hil r\'ing a pr ffi r with th 
General Headquarter , 1 • • • h Paul u tin II cti n ( n on-
tainer, 1917-1975 HHPL) i mad ttp of c rr spond n , pam-
ar1 I 
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di( ri f F r d H. 
I , 11 IJ \~· i . Pi n 1 \' lum 
i l1 py th i ri f 
ni\ r it i r r 7 ( r I H HPL . 
, 
m1 c d f 2 ] tt r fr m 
. L. J rr II i n H I n-
t< hi v~ if ' hil h T\' d in 
h I p f H r b rt I r r 1 in J. 11 r i n r I i f t 
r~tlr 1 1pri ir P'lP r n tl on n1i i n f r R li f in 
B 1 iun th . . r~ dmin . r ti n nd th 1\In ri 11 R li f 
r11ini tr ti 1 a i11 tl1 H r In tituti 11 n r R \7 !uti n, 
' nd l) a nf r l ni'' r it ' . HHPL h t p ript pi f m 
f h d urn 1 t n rnin '\v r r li f nd r n tru ti n fr m 
1 1 t 1 3, i11 lttdin 2 v lum £ d ~ ttm nt pertaining t 
.,ur 1) n 1 r ti n th I ri an R li f dn1ini rati n ten 
v lt1n1 r it Rtl i 11 p r · ti n n t n lum f copi of 
1ninut · m in of h upr m n mi u11 il f th Pa i 
P ~ ' nf r . HH I h v n lum f \V kl printed 
bull tin 1 1 -1 2 ~ f h m ri an R li f . dmini ra i n nd 140 
Llt1 \ 7 lu111 f lippin r latin to th mmi i n for R li f in 
B I it1n1. I r r i lin r f t f pi f r rd in th a-
ti 11 r l iv f tl1 d dmini tr ti n 1917-1919 hich 
d I \\?ith h r niz ti n nd di tributi n f meri an fo d r -
ur d 1 ti , 11 nd r ad. 
I 
h H ' r ' Pr - mm r ' p p r 56 (7 f t 1 5-1921 
H HP nt in rr p n n r p r nd print d m tt r n-
rt it th f 11 \Vin r li f r nizati n : 1 m ri n R lief d-
mini tr ti n· th m ri n B n ' ' l nt mmitt .ondon 1 14; 
m ri 1 .itiz n mmitt , L nd n 1 14; m ri 11 ttnd f r 
J ' i h \ · r ttff. r r I 1 · mmi i n f r R li f in B I ium 
1 1 -1 _ · H ' ' r \ r r a a11d W r T\1i rg nizati n 
1 l -1 24. ~ p r in t I ' 3 I tt r h n d b t\ve · n H rbert 
H v r n l \ d . '' r n1 1 1 191 aiiabl a 
H i11 ri i11 1 f . rn1 r in I r tc ti p ' ~ r In tl ' ab ut re-
li f pr r m 1 f u pli . 57 
R I t m t rial H in I 111 r l1 n ph t gr ph 
f r 1 1 I ti\ i i f th ~ mmi i n f r R lie f in Belgium; 
L tl H nr ' H v r 1 t b ut th R id t m ri n n n, 
R li f 1nn1itt f L nd 11 i11 tl1 1 r n t -w rt c ll ·ti n ( 
f ld r 1 1 -l 5 )· I t tati pi fr 1n tl1 n t ' t i -
t ric I i t , f tl1 rr p nd 1 f Br nd Wl1itl k (1 f ld 
1915-191 ), rn d r t B lgitim n rnin r li f 11 
m ri a11 n utr lit 11d th mi r film p p r f H nr ' L. titn n 
\\'l1ich ir1 lud 11 r I nt inin nd~ f m ti11 n 11 ial 
record bull tin , ir ular and th r publi it ' f r th 1ilit r ' 
R lief mmitt £ th w Y rk R d r nd f r th m-
mi i n f r R lief in B lgium. 58 h r r tr n . ript f int r i 
with 25 per on in ol ed in \Var r li f in th ral Hi t II i n 
and there ar ral hundr d pi tur f r li f a n 7 p r nn 1, 
offic , and acti iti in th ph tograph c lle tion. 
Oth r in£ rmation on humanit ian rk during th w r i f ur1d 
in Fred L. dair' pap r (1 foot, 1 15-1965 HHPL) r I ting t 
r i e with th meri an Red r in Fran mp d f 
medic I diar _, an unpubli hed aut bi gr ph and r p rt mad t 
the Red Cro on public h alth ondition in ran . 
I ha more than 120 b ok on diplom c during th w r. h 
and other re ourc on diplomac ar de crib d in 
and 51.20. 
• 
ti n 51.1 
The war i gr phicall doc urn nted in photograph dra\ · ing , 
and maps publi h d in cont mporar ' pict rial magazine u h a 
Illustrirte Zeitung, L 'Illustrazione ltaliana, L 'Illu tration, nd th 
Illu trated War ews; n ari 40 book at UI are collection of ph to-
graph drawing and cartoon . HHPL ha fi e new r el of ' ar-
relat d event , including film of Wil on nd Hoo er in ~ urop , and 
still photograph of battle , war de a tation, troop . and militar 
leader . American propaganda militar re ruitment and publi 
service m age are pre nted in appro imatel 400 W rld War I 
po ter at H I, m re than 300 at HHPL, and approxim t I 150 at 
UI. everal thou nd photograph at H I p rtra b ttl fi ld 
Europ an citi , oldier , and training and h m fr nt vent . 
51.22 Anterica and the Soviet Union 
nited tat relation ' ith th iet nion and th llied in-
ter ention in Ru ia are the ubje t of mor than 70 book in th 
I colie tion, in luding mor than a dozen title in Ru ian which 
repre ent both Red and Whit point of ie\\'. Th .. D partm nt 
of Stat edition of Paper. Relating to the Foreign Relation. of the U. . 
andRusia, 1918-1919(4 olum )i h ldat l,andHHPI ... ha nin 
.. 
'"'1 . ,.. h r l 
r l f r th I i d 1 1 -1 i 11 t l1 ti 1 1 ~ r h i \' rn i r fi I m f 
R Pcor(i R elat£n to lnt rnal .!fair. of Ru ia 1910-1929. P rtin nt 
ur 1 t r r pr u in h 1 i r 1l11 Record o the D pctttment 
if ~tat. R lat£n t J orld J 1 ar I and It ~ 1 mination ~ 1 r l I). 
\~\ dr '~' il n p p r 1 mi ro ln1 "' I 11d 1 ti n 
f I th p f Ro r I it1 2 r l I ), b th mi r film f 
i r · r , f n r ll ti 11 ~ 1 r f r t ciipl m r \Vith th v-
i 1 i n n · m ri n mili r d\1 t1tttr th r . 
51.23 Home Front 
I h appr im t l r k 11 d m i a p f World 
r I. r- itn p liti nt in ngr ar t pi s of the 
p p r f R pr nt tiv hri ti n . R m ey r ( £ t 1915-1943, 
,. 1 in ~Iu li11 t\V f ld r f rr p nd n 11d fficial r port a 
rap k: 11d a di r1 f a t ttr in l 1 f ur p an battl fields. 
tlr n th Pre id nt and th bin t in lud th microfilmed 
pap r f dr \ il n 60 (54 r I I) nd I ction from the 
p p r f r t r ' f t t R b rt L n ing (2 r el , I)· the 
ri inal r in th Libr r 1 of ngre . 
H H PL h riginal or opi f appr im tel 300 letters 
b t\\ n H rb rt H v r nd Wil . n fr m 1914 to 1918 mo t of 
\'\'hi h n rn m ilizati n and regulati n f fo d re ource and 
H \. r app intm nt to h ad th . . F od dtnini tration. 61 The 
H \ r ' Pr - mm r " pap r (75 f t~ 1 95-1921 HHPL) also 
nt in thr b f material n th formation and work of the 
F d dmini trati n mpri ing orr pond nc , Iippings, press 
r l m m r nda, and print d matt r. M t f Hoov r' papers 
r 1 tin to th d dmini tration are in th H o er Institution on 
r R \ luti n and Peac tanford niver it . HHPL has copies 
f m £ th printed material fr m the Food dmini tration 
r rd in the ati nal r hiv (6 f t 1917-1919). The Edward D. 
Dur nd c 11 cti n 3 f et 19 6-1959 HHPL) contains an un-
ptlbli h d mon graph on the F d dmini trati n and Durand's 
r I n dmini tr tor. 
h r rd f th I '"a Di\1i i n f th r. . F d dministration 
2£ t 1917-1920 H I)inlud correp nd nc f tateandcoun-
uti f th dmini tration, tat and unt ' report on ex-
p nditur nd a ti iti and rep rt f commit e in the state 
f u in 11 p cific omm diti and n work \vith pecial public 
nd pri ·ate group . Th colle tion al o contain pamphlets and 
ir ul r pr m ting th war · ff rt thr ugh fficient u e of food re-
ur • 
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h I a y m p b 11 ll ti 11 ( I f t~ 1 I 7-1 l 
pri al rep rt ~ n ti nal nd tat 11 'v I tt r , 11d pt 
' 
and orre p nd f · ffi ial of tl I \V i11 111111i t 
with the Lib rt ' L n Divi i n of tl1 r i ttr ' partm 11t . . l o it1 -
cluded re patrioti p tnphl t n pr l n1a i 1 i tt l b) tl1 
D i i ion. J h 11 P. II , p, p r (- l f t, 1 1 7 -1 1 t I ) " n-
cern hi \var \V rk \vith th m ri n R d ..~ro . 
Re earch mat rial gath r d in tl1e pr p r '. ti n f tl1 111 Il -
graphi eri Io a hr ni le of th orld War, fi, volutil 
describing the dom ti ar ~ rt in I \Va, r th b i f tl1 
World War I coil ction (4 f t, 1917-1919 H I),' l1i ' ll l cotl-
tain informational and propaganda publi ation of ari u go'' rn-
ment agencie including the ommitt e on Publi , lnfortnation. 
The annual report of th . . uncil £ r atiotl l f 11 ar 
among approximat I on hundr d book t · I on fitl·lncial e:111d 
economic a pect of m rican in olv m nt in tl1e \var. m of th 
Council' directi,,e from the national office ar1d I tt r to tat an 
count council are in the pap r of H rb rt J. 1 t al£ (5 fe t 
1917-1919, ·· H I), who wa secretar ' of the Iowa unci I for a-
tiona} Defen e and al o tat dir ct r of th . . Publi r ic 
Re erve; other item in the colle tion ar Metcalf' orr pond n 
with individual nd with count ' chapter report from ther tat ' 
council , speeche , bro hur , and p tri tic pamphl t . lajor . ub-
jects discu ed in th corre pond nc are employm nt and the labor 
supply patriotic activitie in th tat , nd nti- rman program in 
schools and libraries. 
Another ource of information on labor during tl1 ' ar i th 
selection of co pie of lett r of amu l Gon1 per (3 folder I c-
trostatic copies, HHPL) and the microfilm of th m rican F d ra-
tion of Labor Letterbooks, 1883-1925, a ailable at I throttgh th 
Center for R search Librari . Original lett rbook ar in tr1 
Library of Congre s. 
HHPL' selection from the microfilm clition of the pap r of 
George Eller Hale includ eight r el con aini11g cont mp rary 
correspondence and printed matter r lati11g to th ational 
Academ of cience , the e ~ ablishm nt of th tional R ar h 
Council, and interaction between th cientific and military otn-
munitie . Hale' papers ar in th 1ount Wil on and Pal mar 
Observatori s Library. 62 
The u e of pr paganda b th meri an government i d crib d 
in the Complete Report of the Chainnan of the Co·mmittee on Public In-
~7n t · o n t I l '"l t I a r l i 
• 
1 1 cl ~ v t } , r1 r i t I 
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51.24 The Ver aille Conference and the League of Nations 
B k ,. t I 11 tl P nf r n th r ti n f th L gu 
f ,. r l ' ' r nit t r ti fi ti n f th 
\, r a i ll r-1 r ,. t ' r 111 r r i 1 t l 1 l ( . h ' d r i l n 
1 a r 63 ~ l I r i lm 1 ti n fr m h ll -
f ti I r f r i nti 1 ' ' i r R 1 nn rd B k r (l r 1), 
r1 • k r 1 r l n ' illi m h ph rd B n n (1 r 1) 
f .. r t 1 t t R r n in (2 r I ) nd rm hi f f 
~~ k r H . li 1 r I nt in rr p nd n di ri , 
r11 11 r 11 1 t k. r r print d m tt r n rning th 
nf r n . h ~ri in £ th p p r r in th Library 
11 . H r r H v r rr p nd n ith il n and 
i in h · r - mm r p p r (7 5 f t 18 5-1921 
n HHP fl ir 7 frjnur '-Jul 1919 keptb 
11 1 : r i k n th r r i n i i r. i r film co pi f 
1 i n fr m th ibr r 1 f n 11 i n f p p r f David 
n r Iill r (1 r I I ) \\'h p ti ip d in th nfer n e a an 
vi r in lu rr p nd n m m r nda r p rt 
1 nu. ript r f r h mmi i n kn n a h Inquir , 
nd rl)' r ft f th u \l n nt indic ting tag in it d -
\ 7 ! pm nt. ,1 n 1 f th 1\,tiil r d urn nt ""T r privatel publi hed 
rt f l -\' ltlm \ V rk Diary at the Conference of Paris, With 
Document, h l in i r film p t I. 64 
h 2 _,, lum f he Inqu£ry Handbooks i in the I ll ction, 
r ' ' lum - 1 1 f h Pea e Handbooks pr pared b th British 
r i n f r i d l g ti n. h ati nal rchi microfilm 
en ral R e OT of the merican ommi ion to egotiate Peace, 
191 -1931 · 1 HHPL) r pr dtl 537 lume f the Com-
mi i n ntr I fi1 . h r rd n in c rr p ndence of the 
mmi i n mintl n r p rt £ th ' 'ari u mmittee , oun-
il m i i n I mi i n nd p1 nar e ion · minutes of 
th tin f th nf n f mb ad r 1920-1931; and 
m m r n pu li i I p m phi t m p and p r nn l record . 
tl r p rtin nt d urn n r ' ' ii bi in R ecords of the Department 
tate R elatin to J1 orld War I a.nd It Termination (518 reels 
1 i r lm "I . A m 11 11 ti n elected Document from the Paris 
168 Recent Hi tory of tl1e 1~ited tate 
Peace onference ( 1 r I 
l 
• • 1n pr 1n f 01 -
f b Utld t 1p ript • • mm1 1 n . • pt f f ren 
finu f th upr m n mic tln il f th P ri n-
fer 11 e 191 -1920 h ld tHH L. 
ti itie f th L gu t nf r P n r 1 iza i n \vhi h 
ncour g d creati n f and m ri n p rti ip ti 11 in th 'i LI f 
ation , ar d rib d in nine b k t I in ludin th Proceeding 
f the Leagu ' annual c n nti n in 1 1 nd 1 1 . rr p n-
den oncerning th Leagtte to nf r P nd pi f it 
minute and r p rt , Jt eekly Bulletins, pl tf rm and r luti n , nd 
other rele ant docum nt are found in th William Ho\v rd ft 
paper on mi r film (658 r 1 , I)~ 65 · h H rb rt H r 'Pr -
Commerce" paper (75 f et, 1 95-1921 HHPL) c nt in a f ld r of 
material and Hoo er corr p nd n ith ft nd th r r I t-
ing t thi organizati n. Otl1er orr p nd n con rning th 
L ague of ation and ratification of th r at i in th pap r f 
athan Mac he ne (21 feet 191 -1965 HHPL), H nr L. tim n 









See al o ection. 52. 9. 
51. NOTE 
For holding at I, ee th e\v paper on icrofilm card file in th Ref rene 
Departrn nt or erial Publ1-catzons 1n the University of lou1a Librar1e, r . ed., 2 vol . 
(Iowa itv: ni er it of Io" a Librarie 1 972). 
I 
L. 0. heever, comp., ewspaper Collection of the tate Hi torical ociety of lou1a 
(I ' a Cit ' : tate Hi torical ociety of Io a, 1969)· f r addition , e th 
nevv p per card file in the librar t H I . 
The Center for Research Librarte Catalogue: 'ew j;aper. ( hicago: nter for 
Re earch Ltbrarie , 1969); " umulative Li t of cqui iti 11 a R p rt d il1 the 
e\ Jetter Januar 1969-Decemb r 1974,', Center for Re earch Libraries 1ew letter 
no. 155, n.d. 
illiam D\ 'ight Porter Bli , ed. The Encyclopedia of ocial Reforrn ( ,e\v ork: 
Funk and agnail 1 t ed. 1897 2d. ed. 190 3d. ed. 191 0). he li t of n-
tributor of article \\'ho e b ok ·v. er earched in th I olle ti n \ taken 
from the 1910 edition, pp. v-vi. 
Robert . Hand ' ed., The ocial Go pel zn Amerzca, 1870-1920 ( \\. York: -
ford ni er it Pre , 1966), pp. 391-3 3. 
u ar1 Fulton V\'elty, · laud Ballington Booth of th 
Books at Iowa 13 ( rO\. 1970): pp. 13-16. 
lunt e1 of • 1'1 mer1 a, 
R bert H. Bremner, comp, American ocial History ince 1860 (J. e' York: p-
pleton- ntury- roft , 1971 ), chapter 10. 
I ie . Ru hmore, ed., ocial Workers Guide to the erial Publications of Represen-
tative ocialAgenczes C 'e\v ork: Ru ell ge Foundation~ 1921), pp. 1 7-149. 
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t din aid ~ e Hi torical \llaterials in the 
H be1t lloov 1 l~re idential 1-iibrar , \\! e "' t Branch: . a i nal 
r i I .. 7 an l u i t th Pap r f H r rt H 
I rl rt li ( v ~ r l r ' 1 nriaJ ibr r ' 1 7 ). 
r chiv and Re ord 
v r,'' mim o raph 
1\r n i \Vill i'" In Bri n eel. Hoover- 'vJ1il on Jt'art irne Corre pondence ( me : lov:a 
{at 1 i v 1 1 t ' Pr · . 1 i r r u t h l t t r . 
n t 1 • 
n t 4 . 
Ibid. 
11 t :7. 
I a ni 1 J. K vl , ;) l. 111e eorge Ellery Hale Paper. at the Mount Wilson and Palomar 
b ervalorie ibran' I r 1 ( arne ie In titution of V\ a hin t n, 1967). HHPL 
., 
ha t_ r J 11 t inin r rnat rtaJ f r the peri d l 0-1933. 
n t c 4. 
· 4 (vi 1 l unt 1 ~till r. \.1)' Dtar;t at t.he onference of Parz , J11ith Documents, 21 vol . 
c,,, Y< rk : 1 rint l fc r th 1th r b, th ppeal Printing o., 1924). I ha a 
n i r h 1 f t l1 c p ' , t l 1m bi ni ver it 7 • 
n t ~ 2 . 
11 t 1 . 
52. THET ENTIES 
52.1-52.2 General and Popular Accounts 
.. m iviliz ti n in th 1920 s i di u sed in more than 150 
n ra1 hi t ri r1d p pular a c unt in the UI book collection. 
11 pl1 n pi f th period in lude 295 of 306 books cited 
in i 11 _,2 f th Harvard Guide and 104 of 105 books mentioned 
b ' Bt1rl 1 1 in l1i a , '·The Twenties: A ew Historio-
r phi l Fr nti r. '1 'vel e new papers publi hed during the 
r in th I II ti n 46 Iowa new papers and four from 
th r t t ar t H I and there are five contemporary 
11 \\ · p r t HHPL. 2 f j r title available include the New York 
1~irn e ~ I. HHP . J all treetjou.mal ( I), and Washington Pot (UI). 
till r p rti rtin f m r than 5 0 0 erials i ued in the Twenties 
r ir1 th I 11 i n. 
li i , l nd tni aff ir ar \vell documented in the collec-
ti 11 f ' rnt t publicati n and in the manuscript holdings of 
1 tl r libr ri . In th ernment Publications Department at 
I tl r ~ 111 r h n 7 . . erial published during the 
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period, om 550 t t nd mt111i ipal ri , b tlt 2 f .r i n v-
ernment erial nd b ut 90 i11t r \ r11m nt l ri . In d iti n 
there are 0 r 000 ingl publi ation i u d b r th .. , appr "-
imatel 200 i ued h)' tat , m r tl1 n 200 b f r ign go rnm nt 
and 60 by intergo r11m ntal rg r1izati n . 1o t f th n rl 0 
U.S. Go ernment public ti n at H IPL \~ r publi hed in thi 
period. 
The coli ction in lude mi rofilm c pi f th pap r f Pr i-
dent Warren G. Harding (HHPL· tion 52.1 0) and al in 
Coolidge (UI, HHPL; e cti n 52.11) nd of Pr id nt and hi f 
JusticeWilliamHowardTaft ( I; e tion52.6). 3 h original of 
Harding's paper are in the Ohi Hi t ri al i t · oolidg ' nd 
Taft's papers are in th Librar of ongr . HHPL ha the pap r 
of Herbert Hoover a ecretar of ommerc from 1921 to 1928 
(353· feet; see ection 52.3) and a Pr ident from 1929 to 1933 (646 
feet; see sections 52.14, 53.2). Inde e to the Hoover paper ar 
available at HHPL. Each of the e coli ction ontain d cument 
pertaining to most of the major publi i ue and e ent of th 
Twenties. In addition, the librari h m nu cript nd archi al 
collections of congres men, diplomat , abinet memb rs and oth r 
government official , of farmer bu in men, lit rar figure and 
journalists, and of busine e , labor union , and other organization . 
Most of the 312 per on who e interview make up the Oral Hi tory 
collection at HHPL were acti e in the Twentie , and their 
transcribed recollection tra er e a broad sp ctrum of topic . 4 
See also ection 21. 8. 
52.3 Business and the Economy 
There are appro imatel 600 book at I on conomic condition 
in the U.S. in the Twentie . Among the rel ant erial at UI are 
scholarly journal in hi tory, economic , and bu ine s and uch con-
temporary publication a the erie of 166 pecial report and 
studies issued by the ational Indu trial Conference Board and the 
publications of bu ines organization , including th ational A -
sociation of Manufacturer and the hamber of Commerce of the 
United States. I and HHPL have exten ive collecti n of contem-
porary Commerce Department publication , including the in-
dispensable Survey of Current Bu i·ness. Information in go ernment 
publications at UI i upplemented by· economic monitor uch a 
the Harvard Economic o iety's Weekl)1 Letters reviewing economic 
statistics and the month! Guaranty Surve .. 'V, published b the Guaran-
ty Trust Compan of e\v York. 
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He ffi 1 v r 1 111 :\r r 1 1n1n 11 r 11 
1 1 t 1 1l ry f . 11 r fr rn pr i r-
r p )r1 -i 1 In r 1 ,. r r i ti lippin , m p nd 
l , t n l 1 i ll 11 u print d t rial _ h ' · I '' ith tl h 
ul · _t cl 11 r r niz i n f l1 ,. r m nt l1 p 11 d a -
ti viti f · · )" b tr ,. u , h r i n f n "' 1 r u 11 
i\7i i n h handli1 . f f r i n d t ar1 I n n th pr bl m 
Ll i11 , I nd un n1pl 'm I . rr p nd n in ltld g -
rr1111 11t ial bu it utiv n l tra a iati n -
tl i\ . HI-IP I h ' n r l f 1 i r film pi f H \· r 
p r in th i t r i 1 i t 7 f i 1 in r I ( i 11 t 
d r l r ul ti n f ra i . 1rtl1 r in£ rtnati n on H \' r' 
bin t y i f un in hi pp intm n I ndar v rin 
I 17-l 4 (l f t) in alar c II tin f lippi11 b uthin1 fr m 
1 2 t I 6 1 1 f ) nd in h c II ti n f hi publi tat m r1t 
fr n1 I l 7 I ( l 7 f ). II c i n f H r d r nd 
pu li t t rr n i11 th I vva . uth r · ll i n t I ntai11 p-
pr ~ im 1 1 p h f m th \\' n i . 
h p p r · f H \' r 'r tar ', L v r n Ri l1 ' (2 f t 
1 -1 ~7 HHP mpri rr p nd n , clippin ph -
r pl1 nd 01 n1 r bili r l tir1g t l1i w rk f r H v r 11d t in-
\ ti ti n h m d f r th mm r e p rtm nt. ,.,.~ l\' bo 
i11 th p p r f n th r H ·v r a iat , r d ri k F ik r (11 f et, 
I 15-1 HH L ~ n ain nt mp r r rr p nd n ~ 
m mor nd minut f m eti11 r port rticl nd p h 
n 1 ph t r pl1 n rning hi w rk on ultant t Ho ". r in 
th r or niz ti n f th partm nt f mm rc and hi pro-
f i n 1 iviti btl ine tnanag m nt c n tllt.ant publi her 
nd . 11 in rin i t'' . utiv . 
/ 
t ri 1 n F d r I 11d int rnati nal r gul ti n f ommer ial 
\' i ti n r f und in th pap r f V\illiam P. 1 ra k n Jr. (1 
f 1 22-1 7 ~ HH , \vh \\r i tant cr t r 1 f mm r 
f r j; r n llti fr 1n I 26 t 1929 and \\'h r d a ch irman of 
th 1 27 P' n-i· In ri an mm r ial \7i ti n nf re11 . here 
r 11 b ~ 11t inin c rr p nd nc t l gram memoranda re-
p rt nd mi ll n tl prin d matt r fr m hi p ri d and an un-
ptibli h d ut bi r ph)·· 
i .. I p li }' 1n n , b nkin and uriti ar ubje t · that can 
b inY ti d in th mi r filmed paper f Pr ident arren G. 
H r in 2 r 1 HH L 11d vin lid (I 0 re 1 I and 
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HHPL)6 nd i11 th H o r I mm r ' p p r . I t d or-
re p nd n m m r nd nd r p rt on rnir1g H r' r I -
tion hip \\1ith m mb of th F d ral R r rd f rn r 
(2 feet, l 17-194 7 HHPL) d ting mo tl fr m th ' nti r 
v il bl in I tro tati c pie mad from origin 1 held b th 
F d ral Re rv B ard in rk. HHPL 1 h c pi f I 750 
cabl 11d l tter ch ng d fr m 1916 t 192 b tw n B nj min 
trong g ' ' rnor f th Fed ral R r B nk of \\7 York, and 
Mont gu orm n go ern r of th B nk of ngl nd; th rr p n-
d n include p r onal and fficial di cu ion of int rnati nal 
fin nee and e · onomic . The original letter are in th Federal 
R erve Bank of w York. 
I ha almo t 150 book on labor and trad uni n in the en-
ti _ The erial coli ction ontain union and lab r org nization 
p riodical and annual uch as the pro eding f th e rl con-
vention of th m rican Federation of Labor and th Iowa State 
F deration of Labor, the A.F.L. monthly magazine Arrlerican 
Federationist, annual proceedings of the ational Women' · rade 
Union League of merica, and th mon hlies Labor Age, Fact for 
Worker., and Law and Labor, among others. Th Government 
Publication Department has full run of labor-related periodical , 
including the Monthly Labor Review of the Bur au of Labor tati tic , 
the International Labour Organization's weekly Industrial and Labour 
Information, and it monthly International Labour Review. 
A fi e-box ub-serie of the Hoover "Pre-Comm rce ' paper (60 
feet, 1896-1921, HHPL) relates to Ho ver's ervices as vice-
chairman of the Second Indu trial Conference of 1919-1920, called 
by Pre ident Wil on to consider the problems of conflict between 
labor and management. HHPL al o has mi rofiln1 copi s from the 
ational rchive of relevant letter and documents from the office 
file of Secretary of Labor William B. Wilson (1 reel, 1916-1921) and 
from the ubject files of the Federal Mediation and C nciliation 
Services (1 reel, 1890-1937). 
Document on labor and the Labor Department in the Hoover 
'Commerce" paper include corre pondence with ecretary of 
Labor J arne J. Davi and union leader John L. Lewis, subject 
folder on the Labor Department and major unions, and correspon-
dence and report on unemployment ( ee ection 52.8). In addition, 
HHPL ha three b e of electro tatic copie of Hoover' correspon-
dence ith Samuel Gomper , reproduced from microfilmed 
manu cript in the Librar of ongre s. The· complet A.F.L. 
h • \V n 1 17 -. 
LPtterb 1 - 1 ? • • 11 ibrar 1 f (1\c:il, -... }Jl i I r r 
-
l I • 01 tll f R h • • 1 lC r I t ar 1 rar1 • 
R I • i i \7 i l u I • ,. nd uni l • • ( II 1 In ,.. n r1 11 -
• I tl 1 • 
52.4 Agriculture in the Twenties 
~ im I ' 1 bo k I i ultur in th p ri d r in tl 
. I ll .. t i n . I .. n d · H I h ' ' n i \' h I in f l1 p tl . l i -
ti n f tl1 d I \V tin nt f a ri ultur , n th 
libr ri l1 ld r 1n u h p pul r ri ul ur l m in f h 
~ou1ttry lLtl 1nan u ce iful Farming nd allace Farmer. 
b k , nd fJ ri di , l pl m nt r up f m nu ript I-
I i n \ hi h t t.l1 r n1 k 1p ri h r ur f r r r h n 
ri ul tlr l 1 i i n , ri u1tur 1 publi hin a11d ' ' r11m nt 
r p li }; in th \,. n ti . 
t rial n rnin ,- ·ucce iful Farmin Better Home and Gard~n 
nd oth r m zin pul li h b ' the 1 r dith ubli hin m-
P n 1 r f tln ir1 th d\ in . r dith p p r ( f t, 
1 2-1 2 , I . 7 h p p r al ntain rr p n n 
p h rti 1 r pb k pamphl t photogr ph and th . r 
m t ri r l t p li i , £ rm r li f nd I nd d I pm nt. 
Pap r r at urin r dith' t rm a r t r ' f gri ultur 
fr rrt I 2 t 1 ~ 21 f u n hi pl n for farm r li f a11d in lud r-
r p nd r 11 rnin m n f th th r pr p al th n urr nt. 
I l h c 11 tion £ p p r of r dith u r a 
r t · H nr . \alia 4,040it m 1911-1930) \h 1 ftth 
dit r hip f ~ allace Farmer to a ume the p iti n. Hi paper 
t r -1 t t publi hing ri ultural nditi n abin t affair nd 
p liti l m t r . 
~ h p p r f H nr/ . W lla e (177 fe t 1 -19 · I) 8 h 
f 11 \\~ d hi f h r dit r of J.i,"allace Farmer, ontain c rr p n-
d n nd h r urn nt p rtaining t th diting nd ptlbli hing 
f th m zin n t liv k and mm dit pri and mark t-
ing f i ttltur l pr u t . 
Ind ~I r di h' nd th 11 c pap r are a il bl at 
I. 
rr p nd 1 f th I r dith nd f H nr ' . alia i 
r pr du d in r l f mi r film c ring th r 192 -1 24. 
h r r i n f th ti n r hi publi ion Lette~ ent 
r)· th reta of A ricultu1·e 1 93-1929 I ). rr pond n e, r -
p rt n ri t d m t rial n rnin gri ultural i u r al 
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found in th mi rofilmed pap r of rr n . H rdin (2 r 1 , 
HHPL) and al in o lidge (190 re I I H PL). 9 h H rb r 
Hoover ' mmerc ' paper (353 f t, 1921-192 , HHP ) nt in 
ten bo e of p rtin nt do urn nt including t\r\YO ont i11 r f 
material c neerning the Me ar -H ug n bill, th f u f m11 h 
debate on farm polic in the wenti . 
SH I ha the paper of the author of th bill, ilb rt . H ug n 
(81 feet, 1894-1932), hairman f the Hou gri ultur mmit-
tee; an inde to notable orre pondent i il bl . H ug n' 
pap r contain 1nore than 12 f et of c nt mpor r c rr pond n 
peeehe , and print d matter cone rning the bill nd f rm r li f nd 
agricultural legislation in general, a w II docum n on th r 
legi lative and political is ues. 
Action and idea of farm rs themselve are r c rd d in the 
papers of John D. Co erdale (1 foot, 1922-1940, I), con i ting of 
hi records a ecr tary of the American Farm Bttr au F d ration 
from 1922 to 1940; in the correspondence and record of R L. 
Gribben (3 feet, 1903-1960, HSI), ecretar of th lo"'' Farm 
Bureau; and in the minute of meeting , conv ntion proc eding , 
and article of incorporation of tl1e lo\va clivi io11 f the Farmer 
Educational and Cooperative Union (2 feet 1919-1970, 1), apr -
deces or of the U.S. Farn1er Association. 
The Kringlock collection of lefti t and reform mat rial ( 14 f t, 
1924-1954, Ul) contain a crapbook of clipping ab ut cont m-
porar farmers' a sociation , a manuscript hi tor of the Progr i e 
Farm r of Iowa, and approximate! 50 pamphlet i u d b 
agricultural ocieties including the Cooperativ League f m ri , 
the nited Farm r League, and the National on-Parti an L agu . 
Runs of the nited Farmer League p riodi al , The Producer. eu; 
and the United Far~mer, are in the UI serial c 11 ction. Microfilm 
copie of corre pondence and miscellaneous paper of the ational 
on-Partisan League (14 reels, 1910-1924) reprodu ed from 
originals at the Minne ota Historical Society, are available at l JI 
through the Center for Research Librari .10 
Records of individual farmer and agricultural enterpri e are 
described in section 18.11. 
52.5 'Red Scare and Postwar Repression 
There are approximate! 100 contemporar book on 
Americanization, citizen hip, civic , and patrioti m in the U I ollec-
tion and mor than 60 work on communi m, ociaJi m, and 
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r i I i n1. '"1 h · 1 r 1 l r 1 r t > t l1 t 1 ' n I , t h 
r t ,. ' f I~{l b r r l t l n 1 i i 1 f I m m i r t i n 
in t1 , , r I 1 1 t. l 1 i , t i 11 a t r t c t · I p r \ i in f r m -
ti n th in\' ti ·a i 1 r1d uti 11 f ubYer i" nd u ·p t 
r d i I n · f r i 1 1 . h 1 r -\1 1 1111 r p r t f th tl k m-
mi t , in d 1 th '' Y rk , t " i 1 t 1r inv tigat 
i i u a ivi i ·. nt' ir1 th IIltl1i ndin nd mpila-
ti n f r ~ l i 1 1 1 l i a i r . 11 1 r i n l1 in n r di Ii m 
I r i l n n u \7 r ic n r I · v il 1 I it th rnm nt 
PLtbli ti 11 p rtii nt r I1d T I 1 11 r l 0 a micr film 
r pr Lt ti n f '[z cellrzrzPou olle tion, of RcLdical ~ ew paper and 
P riodzccll 1917- 1921 trctrzf rred _fro nl the .. Depa,TtrtLent of ju tice 12 
nt' inin i f in l i. 11 r · tt r d un f l titl . 
Pr id n dr \\! V\ il n 1 tt r ~ tt rn \ n ral . 
Mit h ll I al r 1 d m f Palm r 1 tt r t il n ar in the 
il n pap r in tl1 Libr f )' f n r a il bl n mi r film at 
I 54 r I ).13 v\ r n G. H rdin p p r (2 reel microfilm, 
HHPL) in lud tl i,, ffi c fil 11th c - nzetti a e the 
Ktt Klu Kl 11. l n l1in nd th r n t r o \· r i and a e and the 
I 
l\'in ~ lid p p r n n1i r fil1n (1 r I CI and HHPL) con-
tain u ~ t fil of m r han 2 0 pag n tl1 mmuni t Part . 14 
ff rt f th n ri n i il ib rti ni n and it pr dec or, 
th ti nal i vil Lib rti Bur tt t pr t t i il right are 
d urn nt d i11 th mi r film f it r rd nd , rapbo k whi h i 
availabl at I thr u h th nt r fo R ar h Librari · original 
m nu ript r it th T \V Y rk Pt1bli Libr r nd the Princet n 
11i r it 1 Libr· r;' . h 11 r 1 I mi r filtn f th tran ript 
nd r rd f i ht imp rt nt trial in th \V nti in I ing the is-
u f mmuni m nd it h th mi r film diti n f the pap r of 
i li t I d r ~ rri HiJlqtiit ' vhi l1 in lud nttn r u d ument 
n I ft-\ in m m nt in th d d . 15 I l1a 19 b ok concern-
in th - nz tti in ludin th cl f ndant ' publi h d let-
. 
t r n th fiv -\7 lt1m tr n ript f th ir tri 1. 16 
Publi h d m t ri TI p rt inin r di li m nd 1 ft-wing 
m m nt in lttd \ r l ll cti n f do urn nt r p rt 
m nif r d r lLl i n f th Fir t t i th ommuni t In-
t rr1 ti n 1 nd th 11n 1 I mi11t1t 11d r p rt f the o iali t 
L b r P rt ' · h r r m r th, n 1 ' lt1m n nar hi m com-
mut i m , n i i m in th nit t t an m r than 20 
p ri di , I i11 lu in i l r ~ n h l11du tri I rk r of th 
\~y rl h i it f n1 ri r d th mmttni Part ~ . 
• 
178 Rece1~t Hi tory, of tile 
he acti itie of r di 1 rg niz ti n 1~ ri fr In ~ ri l1 -
wing per pecti e in the Dail Data ~h eet of th e e)' rneri 'a, ' i 
group organized t keep t h n th u p t f u \' r i n. 
The Data Sheet, i u d thri kl 7 fr n1 I 27 t I i ,. ~ in 1 
page reporting the a ti iti of u h group tl1 I mintlt1i t P rr , , 
the Ku Klux Klan, the Indu trial rk r f th V\ rid nd th 
Young Men's Chri tian o i tion. h b und l m · ~l h u 
in the Special Coli ction Dep rtment . 
The Karl Baar lag ollection (3 fe t 1 27-1 5, H HP ) nt in ~ 
several folders of clippings c rr p nd n nd prir t m ; tt 
concerning the Communi t Part f m ri nd it r 1 ti 11 t tl 
labor mo ement in the Twentie . he e p p r in lud · r 11 
copies of minute of meeting and pe h and r p rt n1b r 
of the Central E ecutive ommitte f th Part in l 2 nd 1 2 . 
UI has almost 100 book on the ra e qu ti n r ri t 1 11 hin 
and the Ku Klux Klan in th w ntie , in luding Pap r R ead at the 
Meeting of Grand Dragons Knights of the Ku Klux: Klan. at Th.eir Fir tAn-
nual Meeting, 1923. Congre ional hearing n th l n r ,, ila 1 
in the Government Publications Departm nt. 
52.6 Politics 
Progre sivism in the Twenti is treated in a d zen monograph t 
UI and there are more than 50 g n ral rk n th hi t r f 
politics and government in the decad . . h mi r lm d p p r f 
Presidents Warren G. Harding (263 re I , HHPL) 11d 1 in 
Coolidge (190 reel , UI and HHPL) and f Pr id nt nd hi f 
Justice William Howard Taft (658 reel I) 17 ar r ttr for r -
search on political affair . The Taft micr film c n in 200 r I f 
documents dating from the Twentie , prin ipall mpri ., in d u-
ments relating to the Supreme Court, but al nt i11i11 rr p n-
dence and printed matter on political i u . 
The Edwin T. Meredith paper (38 f t 1 94-l 2 , I) in 'lud 
extensive correspondence with Dem rat pr min nt in I \\ and 
the nation and contain information n th ontinua i r of l1 pr -
gressive tradition in the Democratic Part . 18 
Herbert Hoover s 'Comm r e' pap r (353 fe t , 1 21 -192 
HHPL) include corre pondenc fil f r n t r and R pr n-
tatives, information on Hoo er' vice pr id nti I and pr i ntial 
aspirations and corre ponden e with pr min nt R p 1bli an . 
Similar corre pondence, a well a omm nt and print d m tt p r-
taining to political and i ue-oriented organizati n in n ti n I nd 
-. 179 h 
• \\. ntt 
\\ k >liti r f ttn in th mi .. lm diti n '"' f th H 11r ' 
. i r t l i r i n cl I 1 r H H L . 1 
l1 ur1pu li 1 n 1 i f r k R pr nt ti , R b rt . 
im m 1 I tr ti p\ H H n i f r fl ti n n p liti 
n p r < nal ~ d b ut p li i i n nd r a m n. ' t t and 
n ti 11al p liti , ar n1 ng th prim r n rn f rr p n-
n li I ir1 , I h 1 mp i n lit r tur in th c 11 ti n 
f I \V ~ R pr n iv il r . H u n 1 f t 1 94-1 32 
H I , r . t f . l -19 l I hri ti n R m ·er (3 
f t 1 l~-1 3 I 11 Ll 'd hur n (2f t,l92 -125 H 1). 
t f h 01 inuin nfli t b t n Pr gr i and regular 
R publi n r urn nt d ir1 h p p r f raid P. e of 
rth ;" ( :Sf t 1 -~-1 - HHPL). h r ar i boxe f 
m t ri l r 1 tin t hall ng t hi app intm nt t th nat ; hi 
P' p r l 11t it rr p nd n lipping and p e he a farm 
i r n n t r, . nd rr p n n e c n rning hi efforts on 
h l n t r R r . L II tt during the 1924 ampaign. 
rr p n n nd p h f I w G rn r athan E. Ken-
d ll 1 it m , 1 -1 3 H I hi ft c n erned with r form 
i u nd t t p liti . I u in I wa p liti are al o di cu sed in 
th rr p nd 11 n tat legi Ia tor rth ur La tim r and hi 
n titu nt I tt r 192 H I) and in thre b xe of ffi e 
I · rr p nd n ~ nd ampaign mat rial of state enator 
\\ rd H. mpb ll ( fe t 1925-1 33 1). The paper of Dante 
. Pi r ( it m 1925-1 45 I), ditor of Iowa Home tead) 
nt in rr p nd n \ ith tat nd 11ati nal p liti al leader , in-
ludit1 lid H nr , .~ . Wall , and R bert M. LaFollett . 
52.8 Depression of 1919-1921 
h r ar m r 
1 1 -1 21 in ludin 
11 n m I \ m nt 
I 
h n 4 b k at I n th d pre · ion of 
11 publi ati n f th Pre ident onference 
n1v~ n d in 1921. HHPL al hold a number of 
ptt li ti n r 1 in t th nf r nc , f whi h H rbert H over 
-vv h irm n. h H \' r ' ommerc ' p p .r (353 feet 
1 l-1 2 ) in Itt m r than 50 b of rele ant do ument com-
pri i1 r p r 11 I l u11 mpl :m n onf r n e in m re than 
iti , thr 11 h ut th n tion, minute of he ring b f re the 
r i 11t' nf r 11 , draft f it r port tati ti s, c rre pon-
n publi \\ rk nd fil n p ifi lab uni n , trade a -
i ti n n ,. rnm nt a n i d aJing with un mplo ment. 
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Re our p rt ining t th imp t f tl1 n 
agri ultur ar d crib d in ti n 2. . 
52.9 Election of 1920 
~ 
Pamphlet , broad id , rna -mail I tt r and oth r arnpat n 
• publication of th Republican, Demo r tic, 11d Pr hi iti 
are collect d in th verti al fil at H I. Pro dit g of th 
n p rt1 
con ention of th Republi an ( I, HHPL) D m ati ( 
Sociali t Labor ( I) parti are a ail bl , a r th R publi 
Democrati campaign t tbook ( I, H 1). 
ti nal 
I) , Ild 
n n 
Information on th rol of wome11 in the D n1 r ti rt i 
found in letter and printed matt r in th p p r f n11 B. 
Lawther (2 feet, 1910-1930 H I), a m mber of tl1 D m cr,. ti -
sociate ational Committee in 1919 nd 1920. orr pond 11 11d 
other documents concerning the competition for th D mo rati 
Pre idential nomination, particular} the candidac ' of William G. 
McAdoo, are in the Edwin T. Meredith paper (38 fe t, 1894-192 
Ul). 2o 
The microfilm edition of Warren G. Harding' pap r (263 r I 
HHPL) includes 101 reel of correspondence and ampaign d cu-
ments relevant to the years from 1918 to 1921. h p rt ' in to 
strategy and campaign organization f r the primari 11d th 1 -
tion and to the formation of his admini tration. 21 
-
The athan W. MacChe ne paper (21 f t 1914-1 65, HHPL) 
include four folders containing Leonard W od an1p ign 
newspaper and photograph a well a corr p nd n with 
Newton Baker and other concerning the campaign. Th re i a da}'-
by-day summary of Wood primar campaign in Illinoi and a 
personal account by MacChe ne of ev nt at th national n n-
tion. There i also corre pondence relating to W od and hi cam-
paign organization in the microfilmed paper f H nr L ' i 
Stimson, another Wood supporter. 22 
Material on Herbert Hoover's andidac and campaig11 n-
troversie over the League of ation are f und in fotlr bo of 
corre pondence, clipping , form I tter pre rei a and financial 
data located in the 'Pre-Com mer e" pap r (7 5 fe t, 1895-l 21, 
HHPL). These include materials generat d b the ini ial pl nning, 
organization, and activitie of the Hoover Republican lu nd l1 
Hoover ational Republican Club. orr pond n and print d 
matter pertaining to the national organiz tion are 1 o found in the 
microfilmed papers of it vice-chairman Ralph rn ld (1 reel , 
-• 
-. I tl 
i 11 11 
il r r y. 
r r I 1 l 11 ... ) l ~ \ v 11 I v r £ 11 l H r r li 11 ) n r n i th 
ci 11 l I..~ , · 1 i "' 111 l i11 < l1 m t p r H H P . 
llLl r 111 , n '" I l n " i th r i 1 11 t l i In -
l } f i u i V ' il l I t H l ii ( 
i1 al ntt ri t in tl1 rn ll l • • tr )~ 1 r 1 r1 
• • • 
Ill V 1 t ' 1 r rv I • 
{ll 0 • -1.2 4. tz lL 
52.10 Harding Ad mini tration 
B k c I 11 \ r 1 r I . H ( r lin n h i m i 11 i tr i Il i 1 -
I u i err £1 J l i < f tl P r i d r t ll 1 k it d b , R r t 
K. ~~ urr ' i th i li r h ' f Th Harding Era, 24 n 2 \\! rit-
irl rli r ' phi frir1 pr tnin n r n lit din ti r1 ~2.1 
f tl H a-vcrd 7Ui(1. r ' n rip ~ f I-1 in pr nf r n r 
il l I I hr u ·h tl r f r R r l1 Lib ri . 
H H P h 1 i f H, r i1 ' p p r in mi r film iti n (2 
r I r r 1 i11 ri ix urn nt in th hi Hi t ri I 
(. 
t ' · 25 r' h p p r n1pri ffi ial n p r . n ' 1 fil f or-
r I t n 1 d t p h n d n1 i II n u print d 
n1 t ri I p 1111in th r fr m 1 t 1 2 . utiv ffi 
ri\ t fil f r th r 1 21 to 1 23 tip} 1 7 r l. 
iti n in ltl pi f 1 1 t d ll ti n in th hi Hi -
1 i y \vl i h nt in rr p n n b t\\' n H rdin 11d 
fri n i r pl i I nd g n I gi 1 d t nd m nu ript 





r r t r ' f mm r e H rb rt Ho 1 ( 
~ H H r n f r t r}7 f gri lllttlr H nr 
f t~ , 
• 
. II it 111 , I 1 1-1 3 I) 11 t i 11 rr n d n \\J~i th 
H r i11 r1d th r m mb r f hi dmini tr ti n. ttr f in-
'-
f rn1 ti 1 1 1 f tl H r in dmini tr ti n in lLtd r -




P 1 li · ti n p tm nt· d ttm nt r 1 ting t th il n -
nd ~lr I h l in i r lm di i n i11 th I L \\ Li r r ' 
27 
• 
52.11 Coolidge Administration 
l r , r 
I ri 11 ~ 1 -
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ction 52.11 of th Harva d uz.de. r n ript f 
con£ r n c v il bl fr n1 th 11t r f r R 1· h 
and HHPL h v h mi film diti 1 (1 r 1 ) 
paper r pr du d from m nti ript in l ibr r 
Th pap r n i t prim rily f I tt r \vritt 11 t 
hi Pr id n ; lid h n1 f hi p r 







.~ n r ~ . 
lid dttring 
11 1 p p r 
Ther r thr e b of docun1 nt in tl1 ' Pr id nt olid · ' 
file in the p p r f H rb rt H O\' r a cr t r 1 f tntn r ( 3 
feet 1921-192 HHPL). h omn1 r '~ p p r al c 11tai11 " 1-
re pondence, m mor nda, r port , nd print d matt r 11 rni11 
all th abin t departm nt nd everal ommi i n nd i11d p n-
dent agenci . More than 300 ph tograph ar1d e r I n \V r 1 in 
the udio-Vi ual ollection at HHPL portra ' c n , nt , 11d 
per nag in th olidge admini trati 11 i11 luding , ppr im t 1 
50 pictur £ th Pre id nt. 1o t of th photogr ph frotn thi 
period are of the Mi i ippi and erm nt fl od f 1927. t rial 
in the Hoo . er ' ommer ' pap r concerning hi cot1du t f r li f 
operation to cope with the e di a t r n i t of mor th n 20 n-
tainer of conference proc eding , li t f c ntribut r appli ti n 
and offer of ervi e b indi idual and pri at a11d publi or niz -
tions, relief plan and r port , nd t ti tic 1 d urn nt . R pr n -
tative Chri tian Ram e er's manu cript di ry of a tour of th flood-
devastated area i in hi p per (3 fe t 1915-1943, UI ). 
The paper of Edwin . Meredith ( · 1), H nr . Wallace ( 1), 
and Gilbert . Haug n ( HSI) c ntair1 information on Co lidge' 
agricultural policie (s e ection 52.4). 
De fen e and politic are topic for whi h th Hanford Mac id r 
paper (45 feet, 1915-1968, HHPL) are rei vant. Th include 32 
boxe of corr pondenc and ubject fil , mern ra11da, ph t -
graphs and pres relea e dating from hi t nur a i tant 
Secretary of War, 1925 to 1928. 
52.12-52.13 Elections of 1924 and 1928 
The proceedings of the R publican, D m crati , and iali t 
Labor partie ' national con ention and the two major parti am-
paign textbook are h ld at I. R public n con ntion pro eeding 
are al o available at HHPL and SHSI. The verti al fil at H I on-
tains pre s relea e and campaign publi ati n of the R publi an 




1 ... . 0 
'""l} r 
l ~ r J} 
1 ' 1 ~ -1 
p 
~. h 
itl1 1 ( p f t, 1 -1 2 I in lud 
I r1 ' ' n ti 11 1 ndid· 7 f illi m 
it 1 r ~ d i l1 ~ · 11 n1 in, ti n f v rit on in 
r l ' I f r r l ~ f th R ,publi r1 rvi L gue 
1 ~ . ii h H , 11 r 1 fa 4 id r oll tion 45 feet, 
. H P . r- l ~ · m 1 ri pr r l , ir ul r I tter 
11 d 'v r 1 i .. t , ( 11 r r p n d n fi l f r h t t . 
rl r t o \' mm rc · p p r (353 fe t 1921-1928, 
l r t:l i r t.l r f 1 I' f m t r i r 1 tin g t t n t a i \l m o e 
t , 1 r :\ J~t ~ vi p 1 i I 11 i l 1 1 1 in ti n f r H v r in 1 9 2 4 and 
I r i l 1 i n 111in ti n ir 1 2 . h bulk £ m nu ript on 
H( v~r ' }, ... an11 i 1 i inth ''Pr-Pr id ntial ri (IOifeet, 
I 2 - 1 \vhi h it ltl m r han 70 b x f rr pondence, 
1 r · " l th r mp ign d urn nt rganiz d in ubject 
. n irl li\7i 1 l Ilail) fil . r 11i ri . al contain m r than 50 
l o J f l tt r t r a tulati11g H v r n hi n minati n and ele -
i 11 1 d h i 1 t r f appr i tion t tat rg nization . Two 
11 ' " r I ~ mp i t m ti n pi tur and more than 700 photo-
r 1 l1 f t.h 1 2 n1p ign r in th udio-Vi ual oil ction at 
HI , 11 l n1paigni i tl edin37interiw intheOral 
Hi t r ' II ti 11 it lu ing interview with Edward Anthon , 
H r publi it 1 ITI ' n r and lfr d H. Kirchh f r assistant 
dir "' t f pul)li it)7 f r th R ptlbli n ational ommittee. There 
r 1 t r ab tt th 1np igr in r tr pe t in four folders of 
Kir 1 I f r rr p nd nc (1933-1962) in the "Post-Pr sidential" 
1 , p 11 f t I 33-1 4). HHPL ha t\vo larg crapbooks com-
pil b 1 n h 11 ' "vhi h ntait amp ign rganization corre pon-
11 n \\ r 1 amp ign liter tur lipping , and 
1 m, r bilia n1 tl ' r I ting t th ampaign in w York. 
h p I r f r . k r n (8 fe t 1918-1937 HHPL), 
Ho \/ ' r t ' r it ltid i bo e of p litical correspondence, 
· tnp i n lit r tu nd fil n on"' ntion del gate and other in-
i,,i u I. th£ln . hen )' pap r (21 feet, 1914-1965, 
HH in lti b · f m t rial on erning th Hoover-Curtis 
niz i 11 Bur · u , V\J hi h h e tabli h d and dire ted c mprising 
r p rt b t l t r · niz ti n \Ve kl T and final reports to the 
ptt li n ti al A mmitt , nd ampaign literature. Other 
rr p n lippin , p mphl t , nd publi it mat rial used 
in th 1 mp i 1 r in th p p r of Hugh R. Wilson (2 feet, 
1 ... '- 1 H L r d J hn Fl l1er "ew m (3 fee 1889-1928, 
HHP ., . 
184 Recent Hi t01)' of the [}n.ited tate 
Senator harl urti rr p nd n \vith 
White and oth r h ld in n fold r of I tr tati 
(original are in th Kan a t te Hi t ri I 
Curti ' un u ce ful bid for th R pttbli n Pr id 
in 1928. 
52.14 Foreign Relations, 1920-1933 
illi fl1 11 Il 
opi t HAP 
i t . d rib 
nti 1 n min ti n 
UI ha more th n 300 book on . . diplom nd f r i n 
affairs from 1920 to 1933; in additi n, m n of th 1 500 g n r 1 
works on Ameri an for ign relation in th tw nti th ntur tr a 
topics relevant to the e ear . he ollection include all th ur 
cited in section 52.14 of the Harvard Gu.ide, all 169 b ok menti n d 
in relevant chapter of the bibliograph , A·merican Diplomatic Hi tory' 
Since 1890. 31 The collection include monograph , peri die l , p m-
phlets, and bulletin publi h d b s veral organization inter t d i11 
foreign affairs, u h a the Foreign Polic A ociation, the un il 
on Foreign Relation , and the World Peac Foundation. For ign r -
lations in the Twenti are urve d in the lectures and n t found 
in the Charles Tansill paper (7 f et, 1916-1965, HHPL), d rib d 
in section 11. 9. 
The "Executive Office File" rie of the Warren . Harding 
papers (263 reel microfilm, HHPL)32 contains files on the cr tar 
of State, including correspondence with Charle Evan Hugh and 
others on the Washington Confer nee on Di armament, the r t 
of Versailles, and other matter ; files on other influential in-
dividuals, such as Senator Henry Cabot Lodge· on pecific n tion ; 
and on issues and problem in foreign polic uch a the R para-
tions Commission, the World Di armam nt Conference, and th 
League of Nation . The ''Pre idential Per onal File" erie al in-
cludes material on foreign affair . Pre ident Calvin Coolidge' ' -
ecutive Office Corre pondence' in hi paper (190 r el micr film, 
UI and HHPL), 33 aJ o contain file on foreign go ernment , a 
variety of international confer nc and congre and the tat 
Department; the latter includ letter from harl E an Hugh 
and Frank B. Kellogg. 
The 'Foreign ffairs" s rie of the Herbert H er ' Pr id ntial'' 
paper (656 feet 1929-1933) ompri e approximate! 2 fe t f 
correspondence and copi of D partment of tat int rnal d u-
ments sent to the Pre ident, arranged in the foil ing ubj t ub-
series: particular countrie , diplomat di armament, financial mat-
ters, general ubjects jttdi ial topic and the Man hurian ri i . 
,... ,.. } 
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fr m 19 1 t 
ir 1 1-l 27 
it nt r 1 , I 27-l n1b r t J p ,. n dttrit th 
v 1 \ r m .~ 11 f r n i 11 1 1 , 1 n n 
l l - 1 . 1 111 p 1 l i h i rl t l1 ll i n i h 
11 ti n in lud · n unpttbli h l nd Intitl d m·1nu rip \Vritt n 
J tl ir1 \Vhi h h d rib th r I f th t t rtm n in 
. 111 r i rt f i 11 p I i \ r n1 1 1 t 1 7 . 
l1 r ppr i111 t 1 1 k t I n h ili i b t\V n 
J pan , n l1in in r ht1ri . H v r~ and tim · n' ffort t 
brin p h r r d() tim nt d in th ir p p r d rib d b • 
r lat l n1 t rial r f und i11 th abin ffi ' ri f th 
H \1 r Pr id ntial p p r . B th TI and HHP h \~ pi f 
L f ati n pu li i n n th ~ 1 11 huri 1 ri i nd I 
he a r 1 f tni film fr th p 1 li a i n el ted rchl:ve of th.e 
J apal1e e ,4 rm)' a )~ and Other Government .4. en ie \'\1 hi h ntain 
cum r1t r l' tin 1' n httk 1 nd h L a 1 . 35 h mpl t 
diti n i ,,, il bl I thr tl h th nt r f r R r h i r ri . 
I ha m th n 1 k n 11 mi p t f f r i n r la-
ti n it h ri in ludir1 k n w d bt r p r t1 n nd 
f r i n i t 1 . h H \ r · Pr - p p r (7 ~ f t 
1 ---1 .... 1 HHP ont in v 11 lurn f print d 
ull ti11 f tl1 m ri 1 R li f A. mini trati n 1 1 -1 2 nd 34 
· ltlm t ' I ipt < pi f d urn 11 f th m ri n R li f 
.. dmir1i tr ti 11 r 1 in t \V r r li f nd r n tr 1 i 11 in ur p 
11 R tl i r 111 1 1 t 1 ~: tl1 rigin 1 urn 1 t ar in h 
H ' ' rltltittttinin t11fr ifrni.R d fth Blin-
11 ri r . Ll t.i n t 11 l i 11 f t 1 2 -1 H H PL) in-
lti rr 11 l n ttbj fil , n intt n rr p n n f 
rnt11ir n titlt f thi p i d. h 11 ti n al 
nt it ppr .~ itn· t I f d ut r1t < f tl .. m ri n 
R 1 i m i 1 i t r t i 11 i t i n , i 11 l u din tl · t fi 1 and 
r .. r f fin 11 , 11 n b r hi 1 , n p r r1 n l. 
186 Recent Hi tory of the nited tale 
he " mm r e ' p p r and th ' r ign ir H 1 d u • bin t 
Office eri f th Ho r 'Pr id 11tial'' p p r 11t in r ord , 
corre ponden , and print d rna rial on r d t , r p r · ti n 
and the tand till and mor t rium agre m nt n p ' ffi nt . pi 
of enator Re d m ot' p p r r l ting t ar d bt fr m ri inal 
in the Brighan1 oung ni er it Libr r ' , r \'ail bl t HH L (1 
fold r ). I ha partial run f the fficial report f th lli d 
Power gent G neral for Reparati n Pa m nt nd f th B' nk 
for International ettlement hile HHPL h th mi r film 
publication Reparation Paper.: Official Docurnent of the Allied PouJer. 
Reparation Commission, 1922-1930 (6 r el ). 36 om do urn nt r 1 -
vant to war debt and reparations are in the tional rchi 
microfilm of the General Record of the American Co·mmi -- ion to 
Negotiate Peace, 1918-1931 (563 reels, HHPL) and the Reco·rd of the 
Department of State Relating to World War I and It Termir1ation (51 
reel , Ul). The former collection contain minute of th Cor1f r n 
of Ambassador from 1920 to 1931. 
Economi a pect of foreign relation are al o di u ed in th un-
published memoir of Edward D. Durand (HHPL). Durand w ....... '-1 
chief economist for the U.S. Tariff Commi ion. 
Books at UI about the League of ations in th ' enti numb r 
approximately 250, including work on United tat relation ith 
the League. The Government Publication Departm 11t' coli ti n 
of League i sue compri es more than 100 ' ale ' publication plu 
some 90 eries printed for circulation onl to the mbl , the 
Council, and Member tate . 'Sales' publications, which are 
material distributed for publi ale by the League during it ex-
istence, are represented in the public card catalog· librari n in the 
Government Publi ation Departm nt will a i t re archer in lo at-
ing other League documents. Among the more imp rtant rial in 
the UI collection are th Official Journal of the League of ations, in-
cluding the record of the embl and the minut of the un il, 
Money and Banking, Statistical Year Book, Armaments Yea.r Book, Treaty 
Serie , and World Economic Survey. In addition, report to th L agu 
on the fourteen Mandator tate are held at UI, and a --om-
prehen ive collection of League of ation publi ti n in a 
microfilm edition of 365 reel i available at I through th nter 
for Research Librarie . 37 
SHSI and HHPL al o have mall colle tion of Le gue publica-
tions. The Feli Morle colle tion (8 feet 1903-1970 HHPL) c n-
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• 
t 1 1 i I , n th r b tit m .tt r of con ern 
t h i, 11 7 l1 \' m 1 t t in ur meri an 
• • p· rtt 1p rl urt. 
..~ rr p( n int m t r p rt ining t the mmittee 
n Int ll ~ r t 1 p r i n. h L u f i n T n-Parti an 
iati 11 11d th r gu m tt r r m n th paper of 
. H 1 r pr u n mi r film (1 r 1 HHPL) from 
h ld i h un V\ il · n and Pal mar Ob er atories • r1 
Libra 1 • 38 h P' r f Hugh R. il on (2 feet, 1923-1946 
IHPL m ri 1 mini r t " itz rl nd c ntain c rre pondence 
n fil n m n 1 n£ r n p n r d b th L ague and on 
int rn , ti n nf n n i arm n1ent at whi h h repre ented 
th ni d · n in t th pap r i av ilable at HHPL. 
h r r t tnp r r ' b k n di armam nt at I, includ-
in th · i pr ding ag nd nd minut of th Washington 
n r n nth Limitati n £ " rmam nt 1921-1922, and the 
11 \ ' nf r 1 £ r imi ation f a val rmament of 1927. 
h pr ding r t , nd r 1 t d d ument f the London 
\' 1 nf r n f 1 3 r print d in th D partment of State 
onference erze ( . I) 'vhi h al ontain del gation ~ reports, pro-
ding · 1 d r m nt f th r int rn ti nal c nferenc s held 
during thi p ri d. 1 r 1 nt t th a hingt n Conference are 
2 r I fr m th mi r film publi ati n Arcltive £n the japanese 
initryofForeign £4ffazr. 16 -1945( 1). 39 he mpletepublica-
ti n i a i1 1 fr m th nt r f r R ear h Librarie . Information 
n rm limit ti n m tin i f t1nd in th paper f Harding, 
li H \' r im n tl and Hugh R. Wil n, de cribed 
\' : in th p p r f Ir"' in B. Laughlin (9 f et, 1905-1940, 
HHPL .. mini t r r 11d p in; and in the ational 
i\.r hi\' tni r filn1 f . . Departrn,ent of tate Telegram Exchanged 
A1non th.e ecretary of tat the American M1 ion in Lau anne, and U.S. 
Diplomatic Po t, Tov. 1922- ·ug. 1923 (2 r . l lJI). he Gerald P. 
p p r (4~ f t, l 2 -1 5~ HHPL) nt in f ur boxe of con-
t n1 p r r rr p 1 d n nd print d matt r r fie ting the 
n t r' in re t i1 mttniti n 1 gi I ti n n utralit , war debts, 
188 Recent Hi tory' of tl~e nited tate 
and armam nt . ett r r l ti11 t tl1 W 111 11' It t 11 ti n 1 
Leagu f r P nd r d m r in tl1 J 11 dd n1 rr p n-
dence mic film d fr m ori ·inal in th w rthm r ll c 
Colle ti n ( 19 r 1 , I). 40 
Ameri an r 1 ti n \J ith ttr p n n i n ,. d ttm 1 t d i11 tl1 
manu cript olle ti n m nti n d li r i11 thi ti n. h , tl 
and . oolidg pap r ar imp rtant ur f inf rm ti n n th 
Kellogg-Briand Pa t and it r pti n b ' th n1 ri ~ n publi , nd 
politician . Document p rtaining th R nun iati n f r r -
t of 1928 are a ailabl in th eri Foreign Relation of the U. . ( I 
HHPL) and in th Leagu of ation 1 reaty erie ( I). on mi 
problem in Europe ar d CI ibed in d il re ord k pt in 1930 nd 
1931 b rthur W d (on olum HHP ) during a trip t 
England and German to tud th qu ti n of a m r t rium n 
German reparation . pa ment and to inve tigate and luat ur -
pean measures to combat unemplo m nt ( e ti n 53.2). ondi-
tions in German are al o de cribed in a b of corr p nd n e nd 
memoranda in the paper of onger Re nold (11 fe t, 1 99-1970 
Ul), generated while Re nold a con ul in tuttg rt 1924-1929. 
Other pertinent document ar in luded in th mi r film f Records 
of the Department of State Relating to Political Relatio·n Between the U. . 
and France, 1910-1929 (5 reel Ul) The U. ~ and France: CoTre po·n-
dence Dealing with Economic Relation , 1811-19 3 0 (7 re 1 U I), 41 
Records of the Department of State Relating to Political Relation Between 
the U.S. and Italy, 1910-1929 (3 reel , 1), and Records of the Depart-
ment of State Relating to Political Relation Between the U.S. and Great 
Britain, 1910-1929 (15 reels, I and HHPL). 
Sources mentioned abov particular! tl1 Harding and · lidge 
papers and document concerning aid t Rus i during the famine 
of 1921-1923 in the Hoover paper , c ntain material r 1 v nt to 
American relation with the ovi t Union. HHPL ha appro im tely 
150 photographs depicting Ru ian reli f work. I at HHPL are 
nine reel from the ational rchi e microfilm Records of the Depart-
ment of State Relating to Internal A !fair. of R~u ia, 191 0-192 9. The 
reels contain document for the period 1914-1929. 
Information on relation with A ia i contain d in th Pr id nt ' 
and diplomat ' paper de cribed above and in th ational rchive 
microfilms Records of the Department of State Relati·ng to Political Rela-
tions Between the U. · .and China, 1910-1929 (2 r el , Ul) Records of the 
Department of State Relating to Political Relations Between China and 
Other Countries, 1910-1929 (34 reel I) Record of the Department of 
tctte R Plat.in zo Ir t r r1 zl fja ir· o (.~Jzina 191 -192 I ~ I 
,. n i Re or o tl1, DefJrlt trn nt o tat R elati1z to Politi al Relation 
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,. h r r f th r id n mmi i n f< r tud 1 , nd R \1i 
f ndi i 11 ir1 I-I iti, 1 r m n r 1 \' nt urn nt in th 
H 'l r ·'Pr i nti p p r . h r rd . mpri i ht b e 
f rr p nd n r p rt p titi n , minut t tim n and pam-
phi J in t finan ial pttbli h alth and dtt ti 11 1 nditi n 
in H iti. h i1 f rm i n 'v gath r r id th H \ y r d-
mini tr i n in d t rminin th ppr pri t n f nding th 
] 
-
' ' rnm 11 r l in H irian ffair . 
Burl To~gl ... "'h \\. nue : e\v Hi tori graphical Fronti r · j ournal of 
nz f rica n Hi to 1')' ( pt. 1 ) : p p. 2 9-3 14. 
F r h I din at l I th .. ~e\\ p per · o n Iicr film rd fil e 1n th Ref r n 
p run nt r erial Pubhcatzons in the L'ruve l ity of Iowa Librcules, r v. d ... 2 v 1 . 
(I \Va ity: niv r ity f I ''r Libr r1 , l 72 ), f r H I , th n \\ paper 
r 1l ~h \ r, c tnp., • 'ew ·pafJet Collection of the late H z tortcal ociet 
of / ou1a (I \\ It' : tat Hi l ri 1 1 t ' f I \\7a 1 c)~ f r HHPL. e 
H i torical \'lalerial zn the Herbert Hoover Pre zdential L ibran' \~' t Bran h : Ta-
., 
ri nal r l i\ nd R r r\ 1 ~ 1 .. 73) nd mim gr ph -- uppl m nt . 
\\1 r n . H rding Paper 2 3 r l ( lumbu : hio Hi tori al i ty): n -
dr . ntz. e . The T11arren G. Harding Paper. An l nvent.OJ)' to the A1icrofilrn Edi-
tion ( hi I-l1 t r i a l c 1 e t y, l 7 ) : . al vi n ... 1 id '" , Paper , 1 9 r 1 
(\\ hu1 t n: Ltbr, rv ngr , 1 - ): Index to the Calvin Coolidge Pape~ 
i r r n , 19 "'): V\"Illi m H \\'ard ft Paper - r 1 ( ibr r ' f 
n r . l : Index to the Jflillian1 Ho1.vard Taft Papers v l . (Librar ' f 
n re "' . 1 72 . 
Int rvi '" r li ted and id ntifie in Hi torical \1aterial in the Herbert Hoover 
Presidential Library1 pp. 1 - 7. 
190 Recent History of the United tate 
5 Th Ho er p per are de crib d in UJ uid to the P' p r f H rb rt 
Hoover," mimeo. ( e t Branch: Her rt Ho ver Pr id ntial Libr r , 1 7 . 
6 ee note 3. 
7 i\n unpubli hed inde4 for the r dith p p r i in th p i 1 ll ti n 
Department. The paper are d cribed in Peter L. P t r n, " orne R · ar h 
Opportunitie in the Paper of Ed\vin . fereditl1. 1 7 -1 2 ," Books at Iowa 7 
( OV. 1967 ): pp. 32-40., 
8 The paper are a ailable in a mi rofilm diti n of 67 r 1 publi h d b ' th 
niver it of Io,va Librarie in 1974 and re de cribed in ... arl . Rog r; d., 
The Wallace Papers, An Index to the Microfilm Ed1tions of the Henry . ~Val/ace Paper. 
in the University of Iowa Librarie, the L1brary of Congre , and the Franklin D. 
Roosevelt Library1, 2 vol . ( niver it ' of lo\ a Librari , 197 5 ); R ger , ed., Guide to 
a Microfilm Edztzon of the Henry' A. Wallace Paper at the l.1niver. ll ' of Iowa 
(Univerit oflo\vaLibrarie,l974);Roger ''ThePaper ofHenr . alla ,·· 
Books at Iowa 21 ( ov. 1974): pp. 43-51. 
9 See note 3 . 
• 
1.0 Deborah K. eubeck, Gulde to a Microfilm Edition of the ational on-Part1 an 
League Papers ( t. Paul: Minne ota Hi toric 1 ociet ', 1970). 
II ew York Joint Legi lative ommittee, Revolutionary Radicali "l: It Hi tory, 
Purpo e, and Tactzcs; Report of the Joint Legz latlve Committee lnve ligating edztzous 
Activities, 4 vols. ( I ban : J. B. Lyon Co., 1920 ). 
12 Miscellaneous Collection of Radical ewspaper. and Perzodlcal , 1917-1921, transferred 
from the U.S. Department of justice (Washington: Librar of ongre , 1975); I 
has reel 6 of 7 reels. 
13 Woodrow Wil on, Papers, 540 reel (Librar of ongre , 1973); Woodrow Wtl on 
Papers Ind.ex, 3 vol . (Library of Congre ·, 1973 ). 
14 See note 3. 
15 Center for Research Lzbraries Handbook ( hicago: enter for Re earch Librarie , 
1976), pp. 19-20; The Morris Hlllqutl Papers; Guzde to a Microfilm Editzon (Madi on: 
State Historical ociety of Wi con in, 1969). 
16 Marion Denman Frankfurter and Gardner Jack on, ed ., Letters of acco and 
Vanzetti ( ew York: Viking, 1928); Sacco-Vanzetti Case; Transcript of the Records of 
the Trial of Nicola Sacco and Bartolomeo Vanzetti zn the Courts of Mas achusetts and 
Subsequent Proceeding, 1920-192 7, 5 vo] . ( ew York: H . Holt & o., 1928-1929). 
I 7 See note 3. 
18 See note 7. 
19 See Diane Ellen Kaplan, ed., Guzde to a Microfilrn Edltlon of the Papers of Henry' 
Lewis Stimson zn the Yale Unzversity Llbrary ( e\\" Ha en: Yale ni er it Librar ', 
1973). HHPL ha reel 35-101, 126, 140, 160-168 containing document created 
from 1895 to 1940. The complete edition of 169 reel i available at I through 
the Center for Re earch Librarie . The microfilm Diaries of Henry Leu1is Stimson, 9 
reels, reproduces original in the Yale Univer it Librar · each re 1 begin with a 
name and subject index. 
20 See note 7. 
21 See note 3. 
22 See note 17. 
23 See note 3. 
24 Robert K. Murray, The Harding Era: Warren G. Harding and H is Administration 
(Minneapoli : Univer it of Minne ota Pre , 1969), pp. 59 -603. 
25 See note 3. 
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r ~ri 1 . 7- ar 111 h , ' " Lit r ry, I · Oil: The Federal lnve t1gatzo , 9 reel 
( i v 1 u v I u 1 i at i n 4 n1 ri 'a. l 7 5 : re I 2 n d 3 r . t H H PL. 
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• 
alvin Coolid e-· The Quiet Pre ident (Ne\\' 
mp. nzerican D1plonzatic Hi tor · ince 1890 
rp. 1 7 ~ ) pp. 72- 3. 
rk : . ·1a Millan 
orthbrook, Ill. : 
elected rchite of the Japane e Arrny, 'av 1, and Other Government Agenc1es, 
1 6 -194 5, l 3 r l (L1br rv f n , 1 59 i de ribed and index~d in 
h cklist of 'l icrofilnz Rep1oductio of elected Archzves of the japane e Arm ~) avy, 
and Other Gov rrunent llgencze~, 1 68-1945 (Wa hington : eorgeto\vn ni ersity 
l 1 • ' J . 
R ejJaration PajJers: Official Docunzent of the Alhed Powers Reparation Cornmiss1on, 
1922-1930 r 1 ( niv r tty Publication of 1ner1ca 197 5 ). 
League of 1Vations Docu1nent and erzal Publzcallons, 1919- I 946, 365 reel ( e\ 
H \ n : R h Publi tt n In . 1973 ) i de cribed in · d\ ard A. Reno, Jr., 
d., League of .. atzon Document , 1919-1946, A De crzptive Guule and Key to the 
\1zcrofilm Collection, 3 v l . (Re rch Publication , In ., 1973 ). 
n1 I J. K vl , d . The George Ellery Hale Pap~ at the Mount Wllson and Palomar 
Ob~ervatorie · Llbrary1, PaJadena, 100 re J ( arnegie In titution of Washington, 
1 7 ) ; H H P L h a 1 re 1 . . 
Archive in the Japane e Wznz try of Foreign Affazr., 1868-1945, 2 ,100 reels (Library 
f n r , 19 9-l 5 1 1 de ribed and in de ed in Checkhsl of A rchlves zn the 
j ajJane e 11 ni try of Forezgn / 1. !fairs 1868-194 5 (Librar of ongre , 1954 ). 
J n ;.\dd m , Carre pondence, 1870-1935, Mzcrofilm of Manuscnpts in the 
warth1110re College Peace Collect1on, 19 reel (Philadelph1a : Microsurance, Inc., 
19 2). 
41 Th e .. and France.· Correpondence Dealing wzth Economic Relatlons, 1811-1930, 7 
r l ( ilm1n t n : h larl I Re ource ). 
53. DEPRESS 0 
' ADMI ISTRATIO , 
E DEAL, 1929-1941 
53.1 The Depression 
Ther ar mor than 60 bo in the I II cti n b ut th 
economic collap e f 1929 and it ft rmath. he e r m n 700 
contemp rar V\r rk on conomic nd cial nditi n in th 
nit d t t from 1929 through 1941 nd 125 hit ri f th 
period. The oll tion contain 337 f 34 7 b k it d in the bibli -
graph ' of A ation tn Torment, The Great American Depre ion, 
1929-19391 and 739 f 782 li ted in ction 53 of th Harvard Guide. 
e paper for the period in lude 16 titl s at I, fi e at HHPL 
and 33 Iowa and three out-of- tat pap r at H I. 2 I ha run of 
more than 000 erial publi hed b tween 1929 and 1941, ompri -
ing general magazine , scholar! , trad , and prof i nal journal 
and report f a sociation cietie , in titution and ommercial 
organization . The Yearbook and the Report of the Pre iden.t of th w 
York Stock E hange are among serial u eful for information n 
the cause and nature of the Depre ion a a financial problem. 
Monographic serie include 13 olumes publi hed b the o ial 
Science Re earch C uncil a Studies in the Social spe t of th 
Depr sion and the Public Polic Pamphlet i ued b the Public d-
mini tration Service, Univer ity of Chicago. 
Holdings in the I Governm nt Publication Departm nt includ 
congre ional hearing and inve tigation , uch a the Pecora Com-
mittee hearing on the stock market era h, and report of incom 
production, and con umption i ued by the ational Planning 
Board and it succe or and b)' other agencie · of the E cutive 
branch which recorded the· cour e and impact of the Depre ion. 
he collection contain more than 14,000 Federal monograph 
publi hed from 1930 to 1945 and more than I ,000 title i ued by 
citie and tate ; government serial compri e 133 cit , 971 tate, 
and 1,288 Federal title . There are 564 foreign mon graph and 
449 serial . HHPL ha everal hundred nited State mon graph 
and erial title , most! publi hed during the Hoov r admini tr ti n, 
and one re I of pertinent congre ional h aring and gov rnm nt 
r port in the microfilm publication Rece sion , Depres ion , and 
Econornic Panic in America. 3 Titl s reproduced in thi publi ation are 
al o ailable at I. 
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h i pa t f l1 pr .. i n 11 h liv f m ll u in m n 
pr f i r I 1 )Jl , 1 farm r m ' b d in m r than 3 n-
t mp li i · 1 d .. unt b k t H I. au of the 
pr : i n · i 1 n iti n .. , nd 01 mi r m di r di u d 
in m tl · n ral hi t r ' int rvi '\ v il bl HHPL. 4 
h p i 1 r 1 n £ Bl ·k A m ri n r ddr d in en 
n m r ' r)' p ic di al at 1 ir1 lttding th ial r n f the 
ti n 1 iati n f r th ,, n m nt f l r d P pl , the 
, ti n . rb n u nd th R ar h In itut f h Bureau of 
r . ir . } b k 11 ti n nt in 13 of 142 titl it d in 
th . bi Ii r ph}7 f The (\ e ro 1n Depre lOn and War. 5 Th r r thr 
b A f rr p nd nc nd lippin n rnin r r I ti n in 
th H ' ' r · Pr ~ id nti l p p r . 
Pr p ~I f r r rin pr p rit}7 nd an I , f n mi ndi-
ti n r ntc in d it or th n ont mp rar bo k at I n 
n r11i li y. h ri 1 ll ti n in lud p ri di al i u d b 
p li \' ttld , r up , n n \Vhi h ar th ti n 1 Bur au f 
n n i R · r h, th · ti n 1 n mi nd ial Planning 
i ti n h ti naJ P li mmi t , nd th Pt1bli ffair 
n mitt . h p p r f · urnali t William . W ' rna k 36 f t, 
1 ~ -1 H I) v~ h \V , f 1n r nd m mb r f th b ard 
f th l r t'v r aniz i 1 nt i11 2 f ld r f orr p nden 
rint d m rial p rt( in in t tl1 ir f rm ti n nd a tiviti 
th li hit n ftin ti n f th r i n I a iat group, 
t rn I i 'l • n1n It • 
53.2 Hoover Administration 
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pll li h d p h 
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memoir , and o h r \ ritir1g . In dditi n HHPL h m r th n 0 
th e and di rt ti n n a p t f H r' Pr id n ~ . I h 
98 and HHPL ha 95 of b k it d in th bibli r ph · f Herb rt 
Hoover: Pre ident of tlze nited tate ·6 t th r th two librari hold 
all th e title . h H O\yer Bibli r ph~ at HH L ompr h n i 
li t of book and di rt tion m nti nin Hoo r r utilizing r -
search material t HHPL curr ntl nt in appr im t I 2 500 
entrie , all a ailable t HHPL. hi li t i th b i f HHPL, 
publication, A Bibliographical Guide to the Life and Inte·re t of Herbe·rt 
Hoover. 7 HHPL al o ha a l o -l a£ c p f "H rbert H r: 
Bibliography of Writing and ddre ' 8 prepar d at th H 
In titution on War, R lution and P , which lo at mor 
I 200 of Hoo er publi ation . 
er 
h n 
The major re ource for re earch on th Hoov r admini tration i 
the Hoover 'Pre idential'' paper at HHPL, compri ing 646 f t of 
correspondence, memoranda, report , pre relea e me ag , 
public opinion mail, stati ti al rnat rial, offi ial act and proclama-
tions, executive orders, and printed material from the ears 
1929-1933. 9 Detailed finding aids are available in the reading room 
at HHPL. The paper are arranged in the f !lowing ri : Cabinet 
Offices" and related bureau and ubject ; ' ubject File ' of main 
topics of interest to the Pr ident, uch a farm matt r , finance un-
employment, etc.; "Seer tar ' File" of corre pondenc and cro s 
references to various govert1ment departm nts and agencie ; activi-
ties of the Federal government in each of th 48 tate ; official mat-
ters concerning individual , uch a civil er ice matter ; exe utive 
orders and proclamation ; "pre r lation ,, including editorial 
analy is report , que tion ubmitted to pre conference , 
transcripts and excerpt from pre conference , and Whit House 
and Republican ational Committee pres rei ase ; the President's 
"Personal File" of material dealing with both official and private 
matters, which include corr spondence with per onal friends, 
political as ociate , the pre , and repre entati e f religiou ·, pro-
fessional, educational patriotic and political rganization ; r cord 
of the Pre ident' Committee on th on ervation and Administra-
tion of the Public Domain; th "For ign Affair " erie and the re-
cords of the Pre ident' ommi ion for tud and Review of Condi-
tion in Haiti, de cribed in tion 52.14; electro tatic copie of a-
tiona! Archive r ord of th Pr ident Organization on 
Unemployment Relief, d crib d belo ; and th Ta I r-Gate oil c-
tion of memoranda and printed material . 
The aylor-Gate erie i a u eful tarting p int for re earch on 
the Hoover admini tration. In the la t month of hi Pre idenc , 
• 
H 11 d r" 111 . 71 I hi f th Buil in nd H u in 
D i \' i i f h B 1 r t n d r d \\ it h th t k f d u m n tin 
th n1 pI i l m n ~ f hi d m i n i r i n . ) I r v...r i t d b ' 
R b ., rt . (~ r . h ~ uti d p rtm nt n n 1 mitt 
pc rt n i ~ a ti,ri i und r H \7 r u u ll) n i tin f print d 
rr1att r t r tirn ir1 .Judin orr p nd n , and mem ran-
d . um 11t. u mit r in rfil d i11 h Pr i nti 1 pap r 
r in th f b k r atal d nd h lv d. In ddition t 
n11 ilin th o um nt 1 r nd at pr pared memoranda 
n th k nd Pr id nti ti n p rt inin t pp int-
m n t h u t r l i n \ ' i h n r ilizati n and r li £ of 
bu in n n pl ' ffi nt gr , \V m n int r t nd n n-
g \' rntn n al ti iti . h p ial m m randa re ba ed n in-
t f\' i \'\. \Vi h d partm ntal ial th ir writt n rep rt , and 
publi h d d urn nt . a 1 r and at al pr par d organiza-
ti nal h rt ~ r port n th di po ition f bill and r olution ub-
mitt d t th Pr id nt and ubje t la ified li t of bill r olu-
ti n 1 \V , nd uti ord r . detailed finding aid for the 
a 1 r- t ri i a ailabl in th reading room. 
HHPL' II cti 11 f Hoov r public tat ment ompri e 120 
b un lum f t 'pe ript pi £ publi atement addre e , 
and writing fr m 1 92 t 1964. hr n I gical and ubject indexes 
ar \'ailable. h lipping File ' (191 fe t 1921-1964) i made up 
f hr n 1 i all · arrang d n w paper and magazine article about 
Ho r and public aff ir . he H ver Librar , taff have compiled 
a chr n 1 gical "R print Fil (1 0 feet 1853-1976) of leaflet 
br hur b klet pr rei a and article pertaining to 
H r and hi a iate . Item in thi file are indexed b subject 
auth r titl peri dical and date. 
Oth r ll tion f H v r material at HHPL include hi Ap-
pointm nt alendar (14 feet 1917 -1964) a da -by-day record, and 
th H o r enealog ri (7 feet 17 50-l 964) containing 
gen al gi I d t nd corre pondence. 
ran cript of H v r Pre id ntial pre conferences ar availa-
bl n microfilm at I through th Center for Re earch Librarie . 
h HHP udio- ·i ual c 11 cti n h ld m re than 1 200 photo-
graph fr m the Pre idential peri d, 15 re ording of Ho ver s con-
t mp rar , p he , fi\' biographical movie and 23 new r els de-
pi tin H r. h r ar 44 eparate film in the 'Home Movies" 
ri h " ~ing H \) r and hi famil at lei ure. 
H , r ' hp t-Pr idential' p per (411 feet 1933-1964) also 
c ntain u ~ fil and c rre ponden n rning e ent during 
196 R ecerLt H i tory, of th nitecl tate 
hi dmit i t1 ti n i11 luding f \~ . mpart n n f n 
' 
m t rial 111pa in n ti nal ndi i n durin H 
1. 
\' r t rm \Vith 
c nditi n ttnd r th lV 
upp rti11g mar1tt ript 11 cti n t HHP in lt1d h 
illumin Ho \' r' p r onal b· kgr t1nd nd I ti n hip 
oil tion r I ting t hi fficial a11d p liti I \\ r k. hild~ 
, 
Ho r liv d f r tim with th L b n il f mil\,. £ I r I , f 
il lett r ritt n to hi i t r fr m 1 t 1 31 pr ' 'id ~ n1 
informati 11 n H ov r bo hood mili u. h r pb ok f I ~ I 
hi torian ud tr tt n (2 f t, 1 75-1 5 HHP ) 11t i11 lip-
ping print d matt r nd ph t r ph r 1 tin t th H r f mi-
l and W t Bran h. 
Four f ld r f rr p nd 11c , clipping , nd m m r bili dat-
ing from 1919 to 1 38 mak up the oil tiot1 of mat ri I of 
ugu tu T. Murra (HHPL), am mb r with H r f th Fri nd 
Meeting of Wa hington in th w ntie and e rl hirti . 
he diar of Jam H. Ma L ~ rt , a hipping indtt tr ,' uti 
ho had er d a a i t nt t Ho r when h a r t r ' f 
Cammer e de rib hi i it with H o er fr m 1929 t 1933 nd 
contain ace unt f th ir di cu i n £ p litic nd politi i n . he 
MacLaffert collection (1 foot, 1929-1933, HHPL) I cont in r-
re pondence with Hoo er al in olidge, h odor R It, 
Jr., and other ; an inde i a ail ble. 
The Lawrence W. Wallac paper (2 f t, 1921-1971, HHPL) 
compri e corre pond nee, clipping , and pamphl t r 1 ting to 
Hoov r' political acti itie and to hi relati n with th m rican 
Engin ering Council, of which Wallace wa x utive ecretar 4 
William . M er' diarie (3 reel microfilm, 1916-1953 HHPL) 
reproducing original in the Princeton ni er it Library, in lude 
c mment on hi four bo k about Hoo er and hi work with H ov r 
a editor of The tate Paper. and Otl~er Public Writing of Herbert 
Hoover. 
The oll ction f Kath rine Milbank (5 £ t, 1905-1965 ), M llie 
Carran (-1 foot, 1928-1964), and Gertrude Bowman (-1 f ot, 
1914-1965) held at HHPL, include corre p nden e and clipping 
kept b)1 th friend f Herb rt and L u Henr H o r. n th r 
mall collection i the corr pondence, crapb ·ok , and lipping of 
Mildred H. ampb 11 (1 foot 1911-1967 HHPL), Mr. Ho r ' 
ecretar . HHPL h tw bo of in itation , clipping , ph t -
graph itin rarie , h lograph n t and doodl nd th r Hoo r 
memorabilia collected from 1921 to 1965 b hi ecr tari , ra 
cGrath nd Doroth Ea tman. 
• • • 
l -I 
. , 1 Hi tc r 1 II ti 11 H H P t in tr ( n • r1pt f in-
\' i t l n tltn f i 11 , i t I n1pl f 
n r . H \' r . i r 1 d i tl l • • . 1 n z m1n1n 
~ 
n i r tl B v~ m n ~ P t i 1 ip pi H i11 Butl r r . 
I v r · r t : ~ i 1 r m p ll: 1 n . ' r f mil ' fri nd · 
lilb nk · H 1 n B . . 1 r1z i I V\ hit H u bu 1 r· K th ri1 
l r ' r, i r ph r L 1 nr 1 H \. r ~ 1 d d \\ r d H. n y d r 
bu i11<.: n 1nini1 i f H rb rt v r. 
,. l hi t r v i n t r \' i \\ "" i t h t h lV h r v· d i 11 t h H v r ad-
I 
11 i 1 i tr ti n in lti th f ll vvi11 : Bri i r n ral Fr d ri B. 
B tl r , i ant ir t r f th f Pu lie Building and 
I u li P rk h ti n l r pit I· ] ph . Da i hie£ 
1 mi f r th d r I rm B rd · r d ri k . Da i on i -
t n r t f'l f r· J m H. 1 l , r. i al i tant 
r t r rttn nt f th r ttr ,. rg . Dre ch r 
m n b r f h r t r i · J ph . r n ar r diplomat; 
\ 1 id . In ll i nt r t r ' f th av ' f r ronauti ; 
Br I \7 • h fin n i d i r t h R n tructi n Finance 
I 
p rati n· t nl ' F. R d n r I un I o th Fed ral Farm 
B r nd th R n trtl ti n Finan rp r ti n · R . Lewis 
i nt tt rn ' n r 1; nd lar n . Y ung s i tant 
r t r ' f mm r f r er n uti . he r I hi t r c II ction 
1 in lud int f\1i ith fri nd and r lativ f th e who 
r\' d in th 1nini tr ti 11 w II ' ith j tirnali t dipl mat 
1 ' r r hu in m n nd ther ' h w r active in th ir pro-
f i n dt1rin th H r ad mini tr i n. 10 
r . k r n p p r ( f t 1 1 -1937 HHPL) include 
nin b e f H r p h rr p nd n , clipping , and 
n1 m rand r l tin to hi w rk Whit H u cretar from 
1 t 1 31. h pap r of dgar Fr n h trother (7 feet 
1 2 -1 , H PL dmini tr ti a i tant and pre liai on for 
H v r ompri fift n b f rr p ndenc memoranda, re-
p rt p e h draft f ddr nd articl , and lippings on is-
u nd l gi 1 i n f th p ri d. ppr imat I_ i boxes of 
itnil r n1 t rial ar f und in the pap r f public relation 
tin l r r H ti11 (5 fe t 19 -195 HHPL) who erved 
r1 admini r tiv i tant t H \'er in 1 31 nd 1932. 
lth u h th 1 ar In tl · c ncern d \\ ith f r ign ffair ( ee sec-
ti n 52.14 · t n r el f th micr filmed p per and thre r el of 
th· nt n1p r r ' di ie f r t f t t H nr L. tim on at 
HHPL ntain n1 mme11t rr pond n e n1 m randa and 
print d matt r r l ting t th d 1 ti 
and to n ti nal p liti I ff ir · 11 ri in I 
Librar . 
p t f f r i 11 r l t i 1 
11 tl1 ' a1 n i ,, r it' 
I 
Th p per of cr t r f th Int ri r R ' . \ il tir ( f t 
1916-194 , HHPL) mpri e admini tr i,, fil r 1' in t tl1 
budg t and p r nnel pr r 1 a , nnu I r p rt rr p n-
dence map ch rt nd . lipping n u h t pi a agri ultur , tl1 
Federal Po er C mmi i n, Indian ff ir , ti 11 1 p rk , n 
reclamation and \ ater r ur . R lated t th Wilbur II i n 
are the r cord f th Pre ident' ommi i 11 n th n r ati n 
and Admini tration of tl1 Public Dom ir1, p pul rl r kt1o\vn th 
Public Land ommi ion (7 f et, 1929-1933 H H P ). h on i t 
of admini trative ac ount , minut of m eting pr r l , or-
respondence, re olution , Congre sional and tat bill nd I gi I -
tion, personnel record , report of r lat d gov rnm nt ge11 i , r -
ports of the Commi ion, and tran ript of h aring . e al -
tion 14. 
The corre pondence of Robert P. Lam n · a e r t r of 
Commerce, 1929-1932, is a ail bleat HHPL in a 16-re I micr film 
edition prepared by the National rchi e and Record r ic . i 
boxes in the paper of Frederick M. Feiker (II fe t, 1915-1964, 
HHPL), director of the Department' Bureau of F reign and 
Domestic Commerce, 1931-1933, contain corre pond n , 
memoranda, minutes of m eting , r p rt , photogr ph and 
stati tical data for this period. 
HHPL has one box of pe ch and pre relea s of Rob rt H. 
Lucas while he wa Commi sioner of Internal Rev nue, 1929-1930, 
and national executive dire tor of th Republican Part , 1931-194 7. 
Information on government relation with th new aviati n in-
dustry i found in the papers .of Clarenc Young (1 foot, 1929-1933, 
HHPL), A sistant Secretary of Commerce for eronautic . The e 
are clippings on aviation hi tor and correspondenc a11d oth r 
paper concerning air mail, comm rcial aviation, and aviation 
societies in the papers of William P. Mac racken, Jr. (10 f et 
1922-1970, HHPL). MacCracken was am mber f th ati nal d-
visory Committee for Aeronautic , 1929-193 , and wa general 
counsel of the ational Aeronautics A sociation. 
The Hoo er administration' effort to combat un mployment 
through the coordinating and informational a tiviti f th Pre i-
dent's Emergency C mmittee for mployment (PE E) and it u -
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R li f 
I 
r1 l 1 r r nt ti\' · r d f th Publi 
In trial \ n1 11 nd t ti ti 1 i\'i i n · and pr 




r r I r rd f th p rtm n f omm r r lating t th or-
g izati 11 11 ivi i f P nd P TR and f fil f th 
r 1 .. n1 l ' In r1t biliLa i n B ard r l tin to PE and 
P R ,. r t. ral 11d p iv t n tru ti n ti iti . 
P ..~ · hairn . n r hur V\ d di ' n lum 1930-1931 
, 
H H PI~ n t i 11 hi I n d r f n g m n t t di cu P E with 
H ' ' r bin t n1 mb r n r m n i11du tri i t , and finan-
i r . r- h p p r hi u 1 , Fr . d . r ton (2 feet, 
1 71-1 , HHl)l., nt in thr b of pr relea s 
n1 · zin , , 11d bull tin nd t f ld r f autob1 graphical writ-
in n rnin hi dmini tr ti n . f and PO R and ub e-
u ntl ' f r li f fttn f r th R n tru ti n Finan rporation 
R ). h p p r f Br dl )' . h ( f t, 1 25-1 68, HHPL) a 
b nk r \\Jh r,~ fitl n i I n ult nt t th RF , in lud a box 
f r p n n 1 n appli ti n and r p rt n nomic con-
diti n fr n1 1 2 t 1 5. 
h \ rnm n Pttbli 
nd P TR pu li i n 
v lunt r 7 pri pr r m 
ti n D p rtm nt a I h n PECE 
n i11in ic n th e tabli hment of 
b k < tl h Rf~ · it tt 
id th un mpl d. h r are eight 
li ti n in I 1d it Circular, monthl 
R port of tivitie n i nr1i umrnary of Activitie (repla d by it 
Annual Report). 
H HPL h l \7 ltlm f t)'P ript n1inu · f m · ting of the 
d r m B . th H \ r dmini trati n' ag n f r d al-
in \Vi h th pr i 1 in ri ultur , nd here ar m re than 20 
f rr p 11d 1 , pr r I nd r p rt relating t the 
rn B · rd · nd l r ri ul ural matt r in the Hoover 
Pr i n ial .. p r . h F m B rd' rial Bulletin., Circular, and 
nnual R port \1 il bl I. 
\ 1 r I b 4 in th p p r f ilb rt . H tt 1 
l -1 2 , H I ), hairtn n f th H tt 
nt in raft f I i 1 ti n p tr n r 
m t rial , nd print In t ri I I tine 
ti n f p p r f I \ V R pr nt ti\7 
1 2 ~ -1 I ) r d D. L t t ( f t, 1 - -1 
R m r ( f t 1915-1 , I (Ul nt i11 
pin , p h nd mp i n m t rial 11 
t t ff ir durin th H v r dn1ini tr ti 11 . 
ri ult 1r • l lTiltt 
• p n n mp 1 11 
ri ulttlr . h ll -
H . Ill I b II ( £ t ~ 
1 I ) 1 J hri ti n 
rr p 11 n , ~ Iip­
rnit1 11; ti nal 11d 
h pr bl m £ r id nti tr 11 iti n r · th p i ilit f 
ooper ti n b tw n th in omi11 · nd utg ir1 dtnini tr tio11 
ft r th I ti n f 1932 r di u d in rr p nd n nd 
m n1or nd of m ting b \V n H \' r nd r nklin D. R v It 
in in r 19 2-1 33. HHPL h b f l ctr i pi f 
H O\' r-R It 1 tt r r pr dttcin riginal i11 th r nklin . 
R o e\' It Libr r ' in H d P k ; n th r b f · pi fr n1 
riginal in th H ' ' r ' r id nti 1'' P' p r brin t tl1 r 
material pertaining to th Hoo er-Roo \ It r lation hip. 
53.3 1932 Election 
I ha i ht m n graph on th 1. 32 1 ti n 11d m 11 ' 11 r I 
\\. rk in whi h the I ti n i di u d, in luding 35 f 3 b k 
li ted in the bibliograph of The Man Who .. ~ . 12 Pro din f th 
Republi an tiona! on ntion r il bl t I nd HH L; I 
al o ha th proce ding of th D mo r ti nd o iali t Labor 
parti national c nv ntion . h Republica.n Campaign Te t-Book for 
1932 i at H I and HHPL; th rti I fil t H I nt in m-
paign liter tur f the t\VO maj r parti . 
new re I of th 1932 R pttblic n n enti n i HH L and 
th r ar 13 f et of m ti n pi tur film of th in u tirati n f 
Fr nklin D. Ro e It. HHPL ha m r th · n 40 till ph t gr ph 
of n fr m the c mpaign nd r c rding of 11 of H ' ' r atn-
paign pee he . 
he Hoo er Pre idential" p p r (64 fe t I 2 -1933, HHPL) 
nt in mor than 20 b e of p ch c rre p nd n pr r -
l a e a11d p aker material for u in the c mp ign. 
he pap r f th n . a h n (21 f t , 1914-1 65, 
H HPL) ontain fi,/ b e of in£ rm ti n n th ati n I H 
urti r anizati n, f hich h \Va dir t r th Ind 
Bu in ~I n ' ampaign f r H r nd Pr p ri , , th 
R publi n Leagu , and th R publi an i 11al 
,, r \ i11 i 1 i • 1 r1 n 
'' 
l • a 1111 ,. t ~,- 1 11 I li t • 'I "t ... t r "lDIZ'" -
r l t n d b llll tin . • 1 ) t r rr r , ITI hJ 
" 
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II 1 r 
l ' iril t l fth m r i ti D'· l mmit 
r1 l 1 h n rnin th P id n i I am-
I li i 
\ It. 
I i ~ 1 n d m t rial r l tin t d ' ' 
t \ 1 f I ri ul ur r f und in 1 r 
/ 
. \all papr~ 177f l -1 
53.5 Politic . in the Age of Roosevelt 
l k { t TI n· p liti and v r1 m nt fr m 1 
t 1 l k l }' r b ut th p liti ian nd publi 
l it i n ., . ~ f th Haroard Guzde. h 11 ti n 
r t i11 .. )k \vritt 11 1 Fr nklin . R \7 I nd 1 7 ab ut 
l in , i1 I 1 lir tl 1 -v Ium Public Paper. and ddre e of Frankli·n 
[). Roo ~v lt, l1 ttr-\' l 1m II ti n F.D.R. · Hi Per. onal Letter, 
l .,1 :"' - v l1n1 ornplete Pre zde'nllal Pre onference of Frankli·n 
D. Roo lt. F.D.R. jJ {lk .· uthorized Edition, oj peeche , 193 3-194 5 a 
I ... - i l r ~< r i11a i n f fi,, R ' ' It r c rdin ilabl in h 
k 11 \ IV r l : 11 t i n t r I . 
1~ r" 11 k l i 11 eli 1 1 R ,, 1 t' 
H ,, a 11 l l ~ tlil r1t r I t.i11 t R 
rr p nd n 
v lt in th 
with H rb rt 
H v r p p r 









tin · fr m 1 
i f H ' ' 
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h r i 
nd n 
• In 
11t in r f l -
urn nt r lating 
11 ti n in h 
' ' It p >li i c nd p r nalit, r di u d in 17 in rvi \V 
i11 1 r I Hi r ll i t t HHPL. m 11 th mm ntin 
1 I r ,i l 1 tit I p liti r hi d'1i r R mond 1pr m 
J< urt · 1 ti 1 r i 1 ti I a i t nt Jam R \V , Jr. 
· tirt a.Ji t \r\ cllt r ll ' n nd J m . F rl )' P tm t r n r I 
an l1c ir11 1 f th 1 r ti ati n 1 mmitt l 32-1 . 15 
,_ l ., r l1 t , 1 r ( - f ~ 1 - 1 7 , H H P ) n t in th r e 
.r ri it tr p nd n lipping nd d t and 11 \' 
~ pi ir a ubj 1 11 rl )' n hi k j inz Farle tory f r 
\' l i l1 r < l c: t 1 p 1 l i i r i l i t n . h r i u f u 1 i nf r m -
202 Recent Hi tory' of the [Tnited tate 
tion on politi in thi ra in th p p r u l j u n -- li t 
e tbrook P gl r fe t, 1 17-1 9 HHP , rn r h 1 2 
fe t 1 14-1969 HHPL, nd th r ( ti n 27.1). 
h Iibrari hold ll ti n f n1 nu ript f t n n r n1 n 
ho r ed during the e al p ri . r ld P. 1 pap r (45 
feet 1925-19 5, HHPL) in lude thr b f nt mp r r 1 r-
re pond nc lipping and n1pai n lit r tur r l ting t ' 
own campaign a Republican nator from · rth D k t nd t 
campaign in b half f th r ; th r r 24 bo. of lipping d-
dre e articl , and tat m nt on ari u i u . h p p r f 
Le ter J. Di kin on (3 f et, 1925-1955 I) R publi n nat r 
from Io a from 1931 t 1937 compri opi f p h riti iz-
ing the ew Deal at1d 12 r pb k r 1 ting hi p li i al -
tivitie . he paper f I de La rn H rring (2 f t, 1932-1942 
1), Governor of Iowa from 1933 to 1937 and enator from 1937 to 
1943, con i t pi·imaril of p eche with orne orr pond nc . 
Correspondence, peech , article , v ting li t , pamphl t , clip-
pings, and related material concerning qu tion b fore th 
Congres tate and national p litic . and el ti n campaign mak 
up the collections at I of p p r of th foil ing Iowa R pr en-
tatives: Fr derick E. Biermann, Demo rat, 1933-1939 (6 feet, 
1933-1961 ); Paul H. Cunningham R publi an, 1933-1937, 
1941-1959 (1 foot, 1933-1961 )· Edward . Eicher, D m rat, 
1933-1938 (100 item , 1899-194 ); harl B. H n, R publi an, 
1943-1965 (12 feet, 1938-1965); Bent n F. Jen n, R publican, 
1939-1965 (12 feet, 1938-1965 )· Karl M. LeCompte, R publican, 
1939-1959 (9 feet 1939-1959). Inde to the Bi rmann, Hoev n, 
Jensen, and LeCompte collection ar availabl in the pecial Colle -
tions Department. 
The "Post-Presidential" serie of the Herbert Hoover p per (465 
feet, 1933-1964, HHPL) compri e corre pondenc , m moranda, 
printed matter, and lipping reflecting Hoover' continuing int rest 
and involvement in issues of public policy. Among the larger ub-
series i a file of "Campaign Material, 1932-1964" in whi h th r are 
11 bo e containing li t of Republican ational ommittee mem-
ber , tate and count Part chairmen, and national con ention 
delegate and alternate , pre rei a , poll , p ech and radio 
talks, corre pondence, memoranda ad rti ing cop , printed mat-
ter, and clipping relating to th le ti n of 1936 1938, and 1940. 
Among the corre pondent. are lfred . Landon, Wend 11 Willkie, 
and Thoma E. Dewe . 
• 
r'" • h r '"lr 
I i1 tJ 
t- r 1 r I r u ir 
1 i r fi 1 111 i i i 11 
• { t . tin 
ti 1 nd \\ 
d u n fr m th p ri d 1 33 
f tl i i n p p r f f r m r 
n HH 16 nt inin hi om-
(}1 Jl t r f} l rr r cl 1 h < m ti 1n n i 1 i u i n I c-
t i l t I LlJ 111 11 t ' r ' f 1 3 -1 n u tr 1 it 
l i I ti . ax ri i J d ttm r in th ale 
r'" h R rt . V\ p 2- f l 2, -1 ~ HHPL al con-
, in 1 r al ir rt i n n p liti u ing th R \' lt Pr iden-
r "' 111} ri ~ ill ~ p 11 n ' p h n print d m tt r r lat-
in var1 1 ,. 11 i a .. 11d i u and t V\1 d \Vn p litical am-
i i 11 ir ltJ iii tl1r I r n po ibl n t rial andidac in 
1 4 r .d r i r ti .. pir ti n fr m 1 1 42. W od papers 
1 in v r l f I r f m t riaJ r l in t hi ' rk a a member 
h 1 n r parm nt d i r mmitt 1939. 
1\ ti' iti f th R pul li n rvi L gu in th ele ti n f 1936 
r r r . ·l it t rr p nd n fil , circular 1 tt r precinct 
nd \ Vc d li p r I nd print d matter occup ing four 
b ir1 th p· p r f H nf r 1ac id r (45 fe t, 1915-1968, 
HHP lir t r f t L u . In lud d ar t t f peeche 
1 i r R publi n an id t f r Pre ident at the 
1 • 1 v n 1 n. 
h ll ti n r latin t R publican Part affair during the 
\\ 1 ir ltld ath n W. 1 Ia h ne paper (21 feet, 
1 1 -1 ~, HH ) nt i11in a b f r p rt f variou commit-
t t th R p tbli n ti nal mmitte c n erning the 1936 
I ti n . f ld r f rr p nd n with Herbert Hoover in the 
pap r f H rri n . pangl r (l foot 1939-1964 HHPL), 
ch 1r1n n f tl1 R publi an ational ommitte , pertain to efforts 
)'' H , r nd p n I r t all a p cial national convention of the 
P rt r in 1 t > dr \V up platf rm· there i a large file of related 
rr p nd n in h H O\' r "Pr iden ial paper . Interviews 
'' i h J l 11 ~ H milt n , \ illi m F. Kn ·land, nd J hn Richardson, 
n1 mb r f h R pttbli an ti nal mmi te in these years are 
ir1 t.h r 1 Hi t r 1 11 tion t HHPL. The Orville F. Grahame 
11 i n (.... f 1 3 1-1 71 TI n ain f ur bo of corre pon-
d n , \1 t li t .. n lippin r lating t the ew York Young 
R p li 11 r niz i n in \vhich rah m vva acti , and t the 
D '' \7 f r Pr id 11t lub 1940-1 4. 
ttbl1 h m t ri n th 1 i n f 1936 and 1940 include the 
pr dit f th 1 ti n n\' nti n f th Republi an ( I, 
• 
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H I , H H P , 111 r ti ( I ) 11 
and amp ign lit r tur in th v rti , I 1 
th n 20 bo k h 11 th 1 ti 1 t 
produce f r nd ll V\ illki 1 40 
i ual oil ti n t HHPL. 





b r ( I) p rti 
I. h r · r m r 
ttt1d m ti 11 pi tur 
n i in tl1 udi -
h H nr . all p p r (117 f t , 1 -1 , I nt in 
26 bo e of cont mp()f r r d urn nt n \ i ra11 of p liti l 
affair during hi f\'i r t r ' f gri ultur I -1 4 , 
and a i e Pr id nt 1 1-1945. h p p r in lud lla ' 
diari (3 f et 1935-19 ). 1aj r ubj t f r th p r1 d 19 -1941 
includ Wallac ' pp intm nt t th bin t nd hi admini trati n 
of ew Deal farm polici h ptlbli i 11 f llac ' b k nd hi 
private inter t in gri ttltur 1 bu i11 , ' r r ur pl nnin , 
and hi nominati n and atnpai n f r th i Pr id 11 . 17 
Iowa p liti i a ubj t f th 1 'd La rn H rring p p r 
mention d abo a11d f p ch , rr p nd n , lipping c m-
paign literature, nd fin ncial tat m nt of hi Li utenant -
ernor and ucc r a o rnor , l n G. Kr chel (4 f t, 
1932-1950, I), wh r ed fr n1 1937 to 1939. ajor topi of th 
Kra chel paper are tat nd fed ral farm 1 gi lati n, liqu r con-
trol, conservation, lfar nd lection , in luding hi upport of 
Senator Gu Gill tt during th 1938 camp ign wh n Gillett wa 
one of the obje t f Roo It' att mpted ' purg " f di 1 al 
Democrat . Th p h of eorg . Wil on rn r from 1939 
to 1943, are availabl n one r 1 f mi r film at I; original t xt 
are in the po e ion f orge . Wil n , Jr. 
There are eight b xe of c rre p nd nc and u bject file in the 
papers of John . Calhoun ( feet, 192 3-1954 I) elating to hi 
campaign for the Iowa nate in 1932 and hi r i ther from 
1933 to 1937; man ' legi lati e topic ar r pre nt d, including 
banking, taxation, and the r peal of Prohibition. lso in the collec-
tion are thre bo e oncerning alhoun' un ucce ful con-
gre ional candidac in 1936, compri ing corre pondence, adverti -
ing material chedule and peech , and campaign expen e ac-
count . 
State legislator d Br n ' pap r (2 £ t, 1936-1973, Ul) contain 
seven folder of cont mporar corre p ndence, p che , campaign 
literature, campaign e p n e cc unt , and draft of bill . Among 
the subject tr ated ar the O\vn end Plan con r ation ducation, 
hou ing, and minimum wag legi lation. 
• 
• • • 
-11 1 t r £1 1 1 ( 11 _ 'v 1 l -
1 ( r la\\ v r I 1 l · tl r 11 , 1 i Ll i 9 -
11 i t f r r .. ) 11 l · 11 ~ 1 11 tl f r i 1 
k r 1 n i n r 1 i 11 I \\ a l a\\ >liti . 
53.6 Oppo ition to Roosevelt and the New Deal 
r <:1r1iz l i1 
t< i ~ ,. I I I i 
it l ill tl1 
k 
p 
II t i r1 i 1 _ I 1 l p Ll 1 i '1 ti n f h r · r LI I .. 
it i 11 t > R c , v 1 t , r1 cl t l1 ' v 1 'll t} i r h i -
I l i f t l i I r . 1~h r r f 1 2 ~ b k 
li pl1 y f B 1 11 tt Dern(l o ue in tiLe Depre) io 1~ . 18 
r \1 c\ ti \ p p it i 11 n d r i i ~ i 1 t h p f 
R p Ibli n 1 r ril in tl1 pr i l i n. r h r , r 1' 
r r lit f r rt o \7 r, p h b \V r 1 a11d 1 1 t 
H HI it \\ l1i h t l f rm r P id n mtn n n L l1 tirr 11t 
t i h n rni 11 qti n f \V D I pr r m ~ th 
tlp m tlrt 11tr \ . ' 1 for ign r lati n . ra1 ript 
tl1 r p h n 'vritin r a\y ilabl ti n 53.2). 
l I h ld 11 r th n I p mpl1l t i tl d b t\v 11 1 4 nd 19 
in tl n r\7 ti~ tn ic n Lib rt 1 L gu Document ri 
hi h rl i f a t k n n 1 vV D al pr gr m . Publi ti n f p-
p iti n ~].. tp n th I f in lu m r than pamphlet in th 
Kri11 l ll ti f] fti tlit r tur 14£ et 192 -1954 I) nd 
., I p i i I i u \ " \' ri u r di al rganiz i n . 19 
l1 p p r f ~ 111 IL 'vi . orle (1 f ot 1 27-196 HHPL) 
11 i11 nt mp r r ' ubj ct f ld r n anti- emiti and anti-
1 1mt111i t r nizati n n ' I tter b k and pamphl t , and 
f rl p h n th d ng r f tbv r i n fr m the I ft 
n h i11flu n f mmttni t in th Te\\l D . 
b r d z n b k t I n th \Vn nd 1 ational 
R ,, r ' PI n ir ludin r k f d ac and riti i m. h 
p p f J Ri hard n (1 b 1 34-1 43 H I mpri a 
r pb rr p nd n financial r rd p h and m m-
r hip li t r 1 tin t hi ''T rk divi i 11 m na r f \Vn nd 
lub in h fir t I V\. n r i nal di tri t. I h t\\' nt b k 
tit th i I al ni n f r ial Ju ti , in luding tr n cript f 
th r d1 r t f it 1 a r, ath r h rl tighli11 and 
1 i , f r th p ri d 1 -1939 f oclal justice· Father Cough.lin ' 
Jtl e kl ) R ieuJ. h r r 1 -~ b k n Hu L ng nd th har -
ur- \\ altl1 pr r n1 11d th i nal PI ue i r pre n d 
b ' \ lum f 1 phi t nd th ' ~ri ing f it I der pton 
in .. I ir. 
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53.7 Socialist Party 
ort_' b k publi h b t n 1929 and 1 1 r n1 n 11 I 
1 0 lum at I a tlt iali m in th 11i t t durin th 
D pr i n. h 11 ti n in lu all 121 b ok it d in h bibli -
r ph f idl r bi gr ph , orman Thomas, Re pectable Rebel. 20 I 
l1 run f 30 c nt mpor r ' ciali t p riodi al , in luding rgan 
of th o iali t Par of th . . th iali L b r Part , th 
ou11g Peopl ' ociali t Leagu , and oth r ociali t rganiz ti n . 
Pro ding f the nati nal con ention f th ciali t Lab r Par-
duritlg the p riod ar held at I, and th re i micr film p of 
1 t d minute , memor nda finan ial t tern nt , and h r d cu-
m n f the ational E ecuti e ommitt of the o iali t Part f 
m ri a (1 reel 1936-1947), reproducing riginal in th library of 
th ni,'er it , of California at Lo ng le . 
53.8 Cotnmunist Paa ty 
I ha 150 b ok on ommuni m and the Communi t Part in the 
United tate from 1929 to 1941, in luding almo t 100 contem-
porar titl . There are 15 olume is ued b the ommunist In-
tern tional. Official organs of the Communist Part of the U .. , the 
ati nal Committee of the Young Communi t Leagu , the Com-
muni t League of America (Opposition), and other communist 
group are among 13 communist periodical in the collection. 
he Go rnment Publication Department has copie of hearings 
before th Hou e Committee on On-American Activitie , chaired by 
Martin Die , and there are more than 40 ubject f ld rs containing 
contemporary correspondence, memoranda, and printed, matter on 
the Die Committee, communism, communi t fronts, and anti-
c mmuni t in the papers of columnist We tbrook Pegler (80 feet, 
1917-1969, HHPL). The paper of Karl Baar lag (3 feet, 1927-1965, 
HHPL), an anti-communist labor organizer, contain everal folders 
of minute , report , and news bulletin of the America.n Radio Tele-
grapher ociation and clippings and corre pondence relating to 
communism in that union. 
53.11 Relief and Social Security Progrants 
h re re more than 700 book at I on unemploym nt, the 
poor, public welfare, chariti s, and r lief nd ocial cu· ity pro-
gram in th Thir ie . In addition, there are approximately 400 
• \drnini r ti n n \\ 41 
) i 11 '"'1 u i 11 1 n rc J h ar rial . i ll l b'' tl r, I / 
:r 11 \ 
J ' 
l1 f ' I I I " 1 R I i f n1i i tr, i 11. th 
Pr r mit i tra i n h i,·ili I 
ti n .. I ll h . mini tr'lti n. th i 
1 , r1 i . ,..r·11 p 1 b I i t i n • mprt 
n I , anr1 1 I , 1 n 11 hl)1 r p rt f • • • 
m i 11 i tr t i v u i I i r r u I i n . 
\t\ ffi " t ri in lu "'U t ' n iv nd mini tr ti\· r rt 11 
p r · t in n t u i n ~ t h r t , l1 111 n tn i · . , n ti , t i n . 
hr b m n tl1 p· p r f ram Pr f r v~ r . 
i in h 11 i v r it 1 4 r hi,. 1 3 f t ~ 1 -1 1 t ( i n a. -
dr · r p d n , nd r pb >k of m t ri 1 d cri in hi .. 
r i r i n .. I ir t r f h d ral h tr Pr j t. I l1 
'" r 1 f mi r filt pi f pi rip tl by l1 h , tr 
Pr ~ t r p o u in h I in ir th T ti n I r hi\' nd th r 
r manu ript tl d in pr du i n in th \\. rk i r 
in th d r 1 h tr Pr j t oll ti n ( 1. 5 f t 1 -1 I . 
R rd £ th d r l rit r Pr ~ tin I \Va 1 f t 1 37-l 2, 
I) n i t lll tl r f I pr l) r d urin th \ ri in f lOUI(J, A 
uzde to th Hawke 'e tate nd f r tl in r di pr ram b tlt th 
t t ( i n 12. . Ptiblic ti n f th rit r Pr ~ t h ld t 
I in lud lm t 2 t 11 l I uid b k . H I h 1-
l ti n f 5 " 5" ph to ph f \\TP ti iti in I \\1 , 
p rtr ' in pr ~ t in n tru ti n nur h I , ' in . r n1 
th tr nd tn ll)r th r t 'P f ''' rk. 
" m n th publi ti n r 
m n uth r i 1 n r ti n 
/ 
H I h p ti l run f Ero ioneer 
ld r , I \ V mp, nd I rg 
graph d mp n \V p p r i v il bl 
nt r f r R r l Libr ri . 
udi 
nd 
f r u 
f un mpl 7 ITI nt 
uid . 
d at h 
dmini tr ti 
• 
ffilffi -
t I thr u h th . 
h r r m r th n ~ b k n ial urit ' nd h lth i11-
• 
ur n t I n th r11m nt Publi ati n D par n1 nt ha , 
n rl 1 1 nt mp r r\· i u f h i curit) B rd, in lud-
ing it Public . i fane - onthl tat2. ti for the . . nd it annu l r -
p rt nd m 11th! 7 bull tit . h pap r f in ur n i11d 1 tr · 
uti\7 r\rill . r h m 2 f t 1 31-l 71, TI nt in a f 
rr p nd n 11d p mphl r 1 in t th r ti n f th 
d ral i- urit 7 r r m. 
th n mp r r , 
p r m nt d 
t d urn n in th , , rntn nt 
\~i h t t fin n i 1 itua i 11 i l Publi • 1 I 
• • • • • 
t tl tl n tl 1 ti 
f m nthl ' ax nu 1 
p rtin nt ar1 m r 
f i l · n i . l1 p r t m n t l1 ' r t 11 
nd bi nni r p rt f t t publi '" If-- r d -
n v r li f drnini tr ti I fr m ,., ~ t t . 
I 
53.12 Econotny and Recovery Progrants 
I h m r tll ' n 00 b k n rt t r l\' i11du trial nd 
fin n ial probl m in th hirti , and tl1 r r 111 r tl1 n I 
ont mp r r ' titl i u d b , th uriti h n tnmi 1 11 
Re on tru ti n in 11c orporr tion, ti 11 I R ' r r d-
mini trati n and related r gulat r J a n i . h r , r I 0 
v lum a h n banking nd 111on t r polic ' . R l nt p ri eli , I 
includ th nnu l r p rt of th F d ral R r I t m nd th 
F deral Dep it In uranc rp r tion ontinuing r rd f 
fin n ial acti it u h th Federal Re eroe Bulleti1~ 11d th I ' 
A et and Liabilitie of Commercial and Mu.tual aving Bank , nd bu i-
n nd pr f i nal r n uch a th n1 ri n B· nk r i· -
ti n J o·urnal, Banker. Magazine, th Wall l'reet J ourn,al, an pr d-
ing f annual onferen and mpo i nd th Bttlletin f th -
tion 1 a i ti n. 
he I coli ction ont in mor than 0 titl publi h d b 1 or 
about the , including c mpr h n iv mi r fi h diti 11 £ 
SE r lea e , r pr du ing dmini trati e pr c di11 d , ling \vith 
matt r in ol ing orporate re rg niz ti n th H lding mp n 
ct f 1935, the Monopol tud f 1939, th curiti t of 
1933, and th t of 1934· man f th d urn nt r 1 
a ail bl i11 print d f rm. 
cti itie nd polici of th RA ar d rib d in m r th n 3 
bo k bout th dmini tration and in 60 f it public ti n in lud-
ing th m nogr phi ri Work Material , Evidence tud , nd Code 
of Fair Competition, and the RA w kl , The Blue Eagle. pi f 
the origin I tr n ript of R Heari1~g on the Code of Fai·r G'orrzpeti-
tion r il bl t I in a 7 5-r el micr film diti n. 21 
Oth r p rti11 1 t w rk at I include th Ve1 batim Re ord of the 
Proceeding of th ngr i nal em p r r / i n l n mi 
mtni t , it fi11 I r p rt , nd it 43- olun1 m n raphi ri 




n I b r, trad 
i n includ 
uni n and trik nd lo kout 
mor than 3 0 b k ' ' n 
' . 
\\' 
n 1 , z i 11 ) i r t I cl ,, r ~tl l 11 i r r~ I p 1 I i ti n 
a n u l i ., t i I l c 1 t i 1 . ~ l1 11 i 11 n t in f 41 
p r i n 1 l 1 k i i r1 t l l i I i h 1ner£ an Labor Hi tory a.nd 
c·ompa .. cLtive Lab r 1 v 111 nt. . 22 
d r 1 i u i ltl l tl·I m< ntl11 ' Labor In orm.ation Bztlletin nd 
I 
J. 1 o ntlll , Lc1bo r R i f l ur tl , b r ti ti tl1 Bulletin. f 
th 1 pl m r1t n r 1 ir1i rati 1 • a11 th nnu 1 r p rt 
th r t L~1b r. h r ) b ok · b u t th tiona! 
r R J ti n B r l it thi p ri , . n I 1 h m I t run f 
it. nnu I r r I d it ri ' De i io lt and Order. and Court 
De Lion R lcLtirt, to tl1. 1 LRB. ,.. l1 c; >\ rnn Pt1bli ti n D part-
m 1 t 1 h ' r p r f I r th, 11 ... l b r n i ~ larg 
oil ti f publi ti tl C)f t t p rtn1 nt · f 1 bor i vailabl 
fr n th nt r 1 R h ibrari . 23 
I h h !1nu I n 11ti n pr di11g f the meri an 
F d r ti n f .~ b r n tl1 n r f l1 du trial Organization , 
a ""' ll th ir p tiv 1n zi11 A1n.erican Federation · t and C./.0. 
Tew . n\7 11ti n pr i11 an , . · r l k f at f der ti n of 
}' b r in lif rni ~ l r d Idah Illin i Indi na, Iowa, 
L ui ian li hi 11 l\ inn a 1 1 r1t n Or n and Wis n in 
r l h ld r tl1 nnu I pr din f th malgamated 
1 thin \ rk r f m ri th Int rn ti nal Ladi arment 
rk r ni n~ n th rd r of R ilv~ ndu t r £ merica. 
• I 
h p p r f rl r l ( f t 1 27-1 5 H HPL) c ntain 
new 1 tt r br id trik bull ti1 nd m g zin publi hed b 
th l m ri 1 R di I raph r ci t.i n ( R ) th om-
m r ial l r ph r ni 11, and th i nal Maritim nion. 
lLt d r rninttt f ~ ~ ti n 1 1 1 itim ni n nnu 1 meet-I • 10 
m 1 ' l 11d f th R c n\· nti n f 1935. • fr 10 
B r I ' p p nt in rr nd n nd lipping r lating t 
har f mtnuni infltt r1 in R ~ nd t hi u t r fr m the 
• 
n in 1 llOl • 
h p p r f \~ rn r T I n 
I • f 1 f n In t\\J r rr p nd contr ct 
r m I r 1' tina tl rik • mp n tn 
' t n I \\ in I nd t th u 
• • p t ma1nta1n r-
d r th r • 
ee a! o t£on 1 .1 • 
53.14 Agriculture 
I h m 1· tl1 11 k. 11 · . ri ultur , agri ul ural 
11 n i f rm li f ~ ,. 11 I t l t pi , i11 ludin 1 f 205 bo k 
210 Recent Hi tOT) of the nited tate 
in H rr . . cDe n Prelimina· Li t of R eferenc., fo-r til Hi tory of 
Ame-ricanAgricultureDuringthe ewDealPeriod, 19 2-1 40. 24 I 1 
H I h run f popul r title f th ri tlltur l p " , tl h 
Wallace 'Farmer, nd b th libr rie h v I r ll ti 11 f pu li -
tion of the lo\ a Departm n t f .. ri ultur h G v r11n1 11t 
Publication D partm nt at I h n t 11 i\' ~ ll ti n f . . 
Department of gri ultur d ument . h r r m r tl1 n 
monographi and erial titl of th gricttltur 1 dju trn t t d-
mini tration, including it annual report , tate urn mary) ri · , ad-
ministrativ ruling and r gulation r port n p ifi ~ r p nd 
live t ck, and advice to farm r a11d £ rm p r tiv . 
The paper of ecretar f gri ultur H nr . all (177 
feet, 1888-1966, Ul) ar u eful for th tud of ' D I farm 
policie and propo al , compri ing mor than t nty b f Il-
temporary corre ponden , appointm nt b k , r pb k ph t -
graph , clippings, and printed matter. 25 h p per t u h n th 
Roerich e pedition in earch of drought-re i tant grain th r a-
tion activitie , and court fights of the gricultural dju tm nt d-
ministration and the general admini trati n f th D p rtm nt. 
Rudolph Martin Evans' paper (205 it m , 1933-195 , I) n-
tain 50 items, including corre ponden e, app intm nt b k re-
ports, and scrapbooks, pertaining to hi w rk a p ial i t nt t 
Wallace and as administrator of th gricultural dju tm nt d-
mini tration. Carre pondence, clipping , and p e h in th pap r 
of Nelson G. Kraschel (4 feet, 1932-1950, I) r fl ct hi upp rt of 
Wallace's policie during hi term a Lieut nant G vern r and th n 
Governor of Iowa. 
The ubject file on agriculture in the H rbert H o r ~p t-
Presidential" papers (411 feet, 1932-1964, HHPL) c nt' in thr 
boxes of correspondence, printed material, mem r nd , and r p rt 
relating to the Department of gricultur , agri ultural 1 gi lati n, 
and farm condition in th Thirtie . 
There are everal manuscript olle tion cone rn d with farm r 
association and protest movement during the Depr i n. h 
"Cow War of 1931, precipitated b ' farm r ' re i tanc to tn-
pulsory testing of cattle for tub r ulo i , i d rib d in lipping 
and new di patche which make up th II cti n f j urn li t 
Grant White (50 item, 1931-1932, I) and in t n f ld r and on 
scrapbook of clipping and report among th pap of 
veterinarian Grant Munger (5 feet, 1925-1974·, H 1). he p per 
of Iowa Go ernor Daniel W. urner (2 fe t 192 -1967, I) c ntain 
corre pondence, clipping , and pe che r lating to I \Va p li i 
- c . I 1 1 
• • • 
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r1 11 w lippin nd h r p p r n rning th ia-
ti n r 1 tl I \Va i i i n f th rm r , du ti nal nd 
rati · 11i r1 f . m ri kn w11 ,. th I \ a F rm r ni n. 
1 in lud d in th R n II ti n ar m pap r £ Pag 
H ''th rn pr i l nt f tl I \\·a F rm r Tni n in 1939-1 40. n 
un p bli l R n p p r i ilabl in the p cial 
. l l ti 11 
• 
1 t } p 
1 in th r 






hi t r ' f th m ri n Farm Bureau 
f it r taJ~ J l1n W. v rdal (1 foot 
l ntain rre p ndence and • t1 n 
1 i r film i i n f th pap r f th uth rn ·enant 
. rn r ni n f r tl p ri d 1934-1970 repr clueing original in 
th uth rn Hi t ric 1 11 ti n in the ni\' r it of orth 
r lin ibr r 1 i \' il bl a I thr ugh the nter f r Re ear h 
ibr ri . h nt r al . h oll ti n of e\'eral hundred 
ri in 1 i h - b\ t n-in h gl }7 pri11t f ph t graph taken b th 
• 
212 R c rtt H i tor of tile 
rn1 urit\ dn1ini tr ti n in tl1 
r . 
Dail ' lif n r1 lo\v farm durir1 pr i 11 i l r. ri 1 itl 
di · ri 1 2 -1 5 in th lm r \ , r 11 ti t f t, 
1 2 -1 7--~ H I). P rtion of th di i \ r \\tit 1 f r public: -
ti n in allace Farmer nd I t d lltri 11 ~ \" l I ttbli I d ri ... 
Year. of truggle: The Fann Diary, of Elrner G. Po1.ver 19 1-1 .26 
R rd f i11di\'idual f rm 11d f rm r · p r .. ti\' r d ~ i d 
in ti n 1 .11. 
53.15-53.17 Conservation, TV A, and Regional Planning 
her ar ppro imat 1 1 00 nt 111p rar ' bo k at I 11 
natural r urce in the nit d t t £ r t p li i , il r ion 
nd con r ation, flood contr I, and 1 ctri po r and p \V r in-
du trie . I ha 30 book a h on th g n r 1 u and 01 rv ti n 
of natural re our e , f re t and f r t p li , il n r i n, I -
tric power indu tri and utiliti 11d r gi n I plat 11in . ~ I 
available are ev ral hundred ptiblication of th il 011 r ati n 
ervice, the F re t ervic , oth r bran h f th d p rtm nt f 
griculture and Int rior, and ar1nual r p rt and d i i 11 f th 
Federal Power Commi ion. 
artooni t J a . 'Ding" Darling erved a hief of th Bur , tt f 
the Biological urv in 1934 and 1935; hi p p r (4 f t 
1909-1954 I) contain approxim tel 100 I tt r on rnin th 
urv and riou c n r ati n a o i ti n i11 \vhi h h \\1 ti'' . 
I hold the r cord and ac ount b ok f tl hitin I ' a t-
tlement ran mi ion Compan (1 f ot, 1936-194 ), rural l -
trical power compan , and th corr p nd n f lb rt . u h 
( l 00 item , 1940-1951) on erning th lo\·va 1-1 ydr l tri 
Cooperati e. 
Th Colorado Riv r Commi ion r ord , th pap r f lph . 
Carpent r and d ument in th H rb rt Hoo'' r Po t-
Pre idential' paper , all de cribed in ti n 14.7 p rt in t tl1 hi -
tor of the ommi ion and of Hoo r D m. 
here are n arl 70 c nt mp rar mon gr phi 11d rial titl 
i ued b the enne ee Vall ' ttthorit in th 
Publi ation Departm nt, and TI ha thirt b k ab ut th 
it fir t d cade. 
olume at I on regional planning in lud 
the ati nal R urc ommittee and th 4 a i 
ning Board; among th m ar it mon graphi 
100 publi 
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53.19 Foreign Relations, 1933-1941 
Ther r 50 b ok t I n nit d t t f r i n r I ti n fr 111 
1933 to 19 I including 16 f 1 titl it din th i It r ph 1 
American Diplomatic Hist01)' in,ce 1 90.21 h \7 rnm tlt Publi -
tion D partm nt h a c mpr h 11 iv c ll tion f D p tm nt f 
tate publi ati n f r th p ri d , in luding u h ri Foreign 
Relation (al o at HHPL) th Conference erie, nd th · w kl r Pre 
Release, and epar t I i ued w rk u h it II ti n f d ti-
ments Peace and War: U . . Foreign Poli , 1931 -1941. h p t -
ment ha large llecti n f publi ti n of th Briti h g \' rntn nt 
and Common ealth nation f r thi p ri d , nd f th L gu f 
Nations (see ecti n 52.14) and of h Pan m i an ni n. 
The Franklin D. Roo evelt Library in H d P rk, w rk, h 
undertaken the publication of Roo It' pap r r lating to f reign 
affairs in the multi- olume Franklin D. Roo evelt and Fore£gn Affair. , 
available at UI and HHPL. Thr e volum publi h d in 1 9 
reproduce documents from the ear 1933-1937. Foreign r 1 tion 
are di cu ed in more than 100 book about Roo It and in n arl 
150 volumes of biographie and writing of per on who influ n ed 
American policy, named in ection 53.19 of the Harvard Guide. 
The paper of diplomat Hugh R. Wil on (2 £ t, 192 3-194 , 
HHPL) comprise per onal and diplomatic c rre pondence a diary 
kept from 1938 to 1940, memoranda, and oth r docum nt on-
cerning his service a As i tant Secretar)' f tate, 193 7, A mba ador 
to Germany, 1938-1939, and Adviser to the ecretary 1940-1941. 
Among the ubjects are the Roger Act and profe ionalization of 
the Foreign Service, the State Department Ad i or ommittee on 
Problems of Foreign Relation the Ethiopian War arm trade, and 
affairs in Germany, including the emigration f German Jew . 
Other manuscript collection which contain material on a wide 
range of topics in foreign affair include the papers of William R. 
Castle, Jr. (14 feet, 1917-1969, HHPL), in which there are two box 
of speeches and writings on foreign policy compo ed in the hirtie . 
There are files on individual countrie in the Herb rt Hoover Post-
Presidential'' papers (411 feet, 1933-1964, HHPL) and nine b xe of 
correspondence, speeches, maps, photograph , and printed matter 
relating to Hoover's tour of Europe in 1938. Contemp rary 
materials in the microfilm editi n of the diarie and pap r of 
former Secretary of State Henr L. Stirn on (HHPL) total 17 r el 
reproducing corre pond nee, pe ch s, print d matt r , and n te 
\\ l 21 
11 r r 1 i r t i r I 1 .. ~ i \7 i ti a \ v r i r I t 1 r r 11 r1 u 1 t n n 
l 1 i 11 r i n \7 t f n t i \. in t r n -
i 1 c 1 i t 1 J j ~ y . R cl r l1 n n 1 r i 1 t , n I t u r n f 
h r l ./ ' ,..1 iII 7 ., t , 1 , 1 -1 H H ri d in • ti n 
1 l . , r fi tl1 i l1 i ri n i i i 1 f R It f r i n p l i . . 
,_ ll I 1 r . u r I) i t \ i 11 i In v\ . ' 1 nl k ( 1 -1 
I-I I 1 t i r t t · I d r f rr p 11 d n print m tt r 
1 ~l I Ll n r i 1 i 11 l i t r n iz i n in '' hi h h • tl ' 
ir lu it th · n r11i i 1 t tud 1 th r , r1iz, ti n f P a , 
Lll i I 1 F r i n R 1, i 11 r i n P 1 i \' i ti 1 
J 
ti nal 
111 il f r l · \1 1 ti n f .. 1 h r l P a u n ti n. 
I l t 1 h ~11 1- l k n r i n ~ n mi r lati n com-
r 1 r i, tl 1 i c r 1 1 In i 1 tr a ti n d r i p r l a r m n ts, 
irt ' lt i11 tl1 j oun1 r1l f h 1 n tr y en n mi nf r nc in 
1 , . r i F u I i t i in ltt t h . . B u r au f 
1 d n .. i tnin r w kl r Commerce Report m nthl 
ornrn rc 1 d Foreign om.m. rce Yearbook· the an-
n\' 1ti 11 1) c di11 f th arion 1 r ign rad oun-
. . han1b r f mm rc Our World Trade for 
1 · 1 cl tt h btt. in zin Export Trade and hipper. 
<) f rr p nd n m m r nda manu ript re-
rt t riff ~ rn nt nd t l in th p p r f Edw rd D. 
tl n l f t 1 6-l HHPL) and a ch pter in hi un-
p 1 li h n m ir 1 r l mi r 1m HHPL) p rt in t hi ar er as 
hi f .. 11 r1 i t r tl1 . . ariff mmi i n 1 3 -193 and a a 
m m r f h mmi i n 1 ... -1 
,. h r r m r than k at I n r I ti n ith Latin 
11 ri ar1 11 ti 11 . ~F' i f mat. rial in th pap r £ Henr A. 
r t r)' f ri ultu1 177 f t I -1 6 I), ntain 
rr 1 11 , p l1 m tn ran n r p rt p rtaining t 
P , 11 1\n1 ri a1 l ti 11 . m f th rna ri 1 n ern the 
R ri h (i t n B nr1 r f P , n in trum nt drafted b e -
pic r r i 11 I R ri l1 a11d i n d b 22 m ri a11 nati n in 1 35 
t1r1d r '\ h t rr11 f art nd th r ttl ural art if t w uld 
p t t ir1 tin1 r. h pr ding f th I 3 Interna-
ti 1 l 1 \ 1 nti 1 th R ri h P· t r h ld t I. 
r- l1 r r . p ., i1 I · 7 b k t I n mericar1 neutralit 
n l th i of tlltlniti n ., tr . h \' rnm nt Publi a ion 
til 11 t l I i f th h .. rin f th n t p ial m-
n itt t lt1\ i t l1 tl i i n In u tr 11d it n-v lume 
R po ·t. r h c: p r f th . hairm n, rald P. , of 
216 R ecent Hi tory of tlze {}n.ited tate 
orth Dak a (45 f t~ 1925-1 5, HHP nt in 15 b 4, fIt-
ter re i ed fr m th publi r l· ting t n utralit , nd 2 b 
corre p nd n p ch , pri11t d m t rial bill nd r I uti n 
and clipping n rnin p ac n utralit 1 , munition , nd f r ign 
poli . lnclud d ar t' o f ld r f m t rial n rning th m ri 
Fir t Committ e. 
The collection of Har1f rd id r (45 fe t 1 15-1 HHPL) 
and Rob rt E. ood (25 feet 1923-19 9 HHPL) a h c nt ··n 
se eral b of orr pond n ph t graph , p h pr r -
lea e n w l tter , and other printed m terial of the m ri ir t 
Committee. D tailed r cord f lo I chapt r of m ri a ir t, th 
H de Park chapter in hicago compri ing m mb r hip nd don r 
list , corre pond nee, pr relea e broad ide and lipping ·, ~ i11 
the paper of Fred L. clair (1 foot, 1919-1965, HHPL). orr p n-
dence with Chari Lindbergh and ther r 1 ting to meri Fir t 
is found in the Herbert Hoov r "Po t-Pre id ntial ' pap r . 
Seven contain r of record of the o Foreign W r mmitt , 
compri ing corre pondence pr relea e , and document on r-
ganization and operation , ar among the pap r of the mmitte ' 
founder, publi her Verne Marshall (20 feet, 1914-1969, HHPL). 
Correspondent include Hoover, Alfred M. Landon and hom a . 
Dewey. The Audio-Visual Colle tion at HHPL contain ix r ord-
ings of radio addres s on foreign policy delivered b Mar hall. 
MuchoftheGeorge . Vi reck collection (1,287 it m, 1896-1959, 
Ul) relate to his work in the Thirtie and earl Fortie a a pro-
German publici t. Included are Viereck literar m nu ript fr m 
the period and corre pondence, photograph , article and clippi11g , 
and legal document oncerning hi role a propag ndi t. 28 
Colonel Lewis . Sorl 's paper (1 foot, 1927-1960, HHPL) in-
clude correspondence and printed matter critic l of pacifi t r-
• • gantzatton . 
wo microfilm r els of corr pondence of Jane ddam h ld at 
UI concern her work with the Worn n ' Int rnational Leagu for 
Peace and Freedom from 1933 to 1935; original r in th 
Swarthmore College Peace ollection. 29 
UI ha e eral hundred b ok on the Spani h Ci il W r in luding 
appro imatel 20 title pertaining to m ri an participation and 
four periodical pon ored b rganiz tion upporting th 
Republi an cau e, including Spanish R evolution, publi h d in w 
York b the Unit d Lib rtarian Org nizati n gain t Fa ci m and 
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t: d\V, r R l r:Jh . l l \ ation in 1o rtnent· The real rnerican D efJ rCS\lOn) 1929-1939 
\\' ) ' H k · apr i rn B k , l , 7 1 . p p . - 1 - ~ - 3 . 
H Jdin , t I r 11 t l i1 th r '' pap r on ~Iicrofilm C' rd fi.l in th 
R 1 n D part n1 nt "lnd in trial Pubhcation in the niver. it ' of Iowa Librar1e 
r v. . 2 v l . (I ' "'" ni v r it ' f I ' "' ibr ri . 1972): f r H I , the 
n '' P" I r ar l l r . . h v r ffiJ ... \ ezo pajJer ollection of lhe tale Hi -
torzcal oci l) o Io·u)(t (I '" tt\ • ... t at H1 t rt al o i ry of I \Va. 1 ): f r 
} P Hi torical 1aterial zn the Herbert Hoover Pre id ntial Libran (\,Ve l 
,;r 
Bran h : c1 t i n1 c: l 1\ r hi\ c n 1 R ~ r l r vi 1 7 3 an m i n1 o r ph up 1 -
111 nt ". 
Rece ... ion , DefJre .. ion , and Econon1i Pan ic.., in 1nerica 7 r 1 ( rling r \ 1 . : 
ni v ~ r i ' l ubl1 ... ( rio1 .. m ri , 1 7 ... : H 1 h r I 3 and ont in in 
I 
r I d < u 111 ~ n t r n1 I 1 3 n d r .. 111 I l - l ~ 3 . 
4 lnt rvi '" t r h r d in Hi tori al .~lalerial in the H e1b 11 H oov r Pre idential 
l..;ibra1 · incl x t th u1 rvi \\ ar vai l bl in th r c ir r n1. 
B rn c rd t rn ~h r. L. 11 ~ e~ro in Depre ion alld l1 ar: Prelude to Revolut ion, 
1 0-1 c - h1 uaclran 1 B ok 1 pp. 17-3.. . 
218 Recent Hi to~ry of the nited tate 
6 dgar ugene Robin n and aughn D vi Bornet Herbert Hoover, Pre id nt of 
the l./ nited tate ( t nford: Hoo\ r In tit uti n Pre , 197 , pp. 307-331. 
7 Ruth Denni , comp., A Bibliographical Guide to the Life and l nlere ts of He1bert C. 
Hoover (We t Branch: Herb rt Hoover Pre 1d ntiaJ Libr r ' , 1 6 ); upplement 
(1969). 
8 Kathle n Trac ', comp., "Herb rt Ho v r: Bibliograph, of riting nd d-
dres e " ( tanford: Hoo er In tttution, n.d.). 
9 he Hoo er paper are de crib d in det il in finding aid vailable in the r ad-
ing room and in " uid to the Paper of Herbert Hoover" mimeo. (Herbert. 
Hoo er Pre idential Librar, 1976). 
10 eenote4. 
11 ee Diane Ellen Kaplan, ed., Guide to a MLcrofilm Edition of the Paper. of H enry 
Lewis tirnson zn the Yale Univer. zf)l Library' ( ew Haven: ) 'ale niver it Libr ry, 
1973). HHPL ha reel 35-101, 126, 140, 160-16 containing do ument created 
from 1895 to 1950. he complete edition of 169 reel reproducing p per from 
1867 to 1950 i available at I through th enter for R e rch Libr rie . ch 
reel of the microfilm Dlarzes of Henry' Lewzs Stimson, 1909-194 5 (9 reel ), begin 
\vith a name and subject inde . 
12 Richard Oulahan, The Man Who ... , The tory of the 1932 Democratic at1onal 
Convention ( ew York: Dial Pre , 1971), pp. 141-142. 
13 ee note 4. 
14 The paper are a\ailable in a microfilm edition of 67 reel publi hed b the 
Univer it of Iowa Librarie in 1974 and are de cribed in arl M. Roger , ed., 
The Wallace Papers, An Index to the Microfilm Editions of the Henry A. Wallace Papers 
in the Univer. tty of Iowa Librarie J the Llbrary of Congres, and the Franklin D. 
Roo evelt Library, 2 vol . (Univer it of Jo,va Librarie , 1975); Roger , ed., Guide to 
a Microfilm Edition of the Henry A. Wallace Papers at the Universit)1 of Iowa ( niver i-
ty of Iowa Librarie , 1974); and Roger , "The Paper of Henr A. Wallace, ' 
Books at Iowa 21 ( ov. 1974): pp. 43-51. 
15 ee note 4. 
16 ee note 11 . 
17 eenotel4. 
18 David H. Bennett, Demagogues in the Depresszon; American Radicals and the Union 
Party, 1932-1936 ( ew Brun \\'ick: Rutger Univer it Pre 1969), pp. 311-323. 
19 Title in the two erie , one in reprint and the other in microfilm, are de. cribed 
in Jo eph R. onlint ed., The AmerlCan Radzcal Press, 1880-1960 (We tport, 
Conn.: Greenwood Pre , 197 4 ). 
20 Murray B. eidler, orrnan Thomas, R espectable R ebel ( yracu e: ra u e 
Univer ity Pre , 1967), pp. 368-369, 375-381. 
21 NRA Hearings on the Codes of Fair Competztzon, 75 reel (Wa hington: Joint Com-
mittee on Material for Re earch of the merican ouncil of Learned ocieti 
and the ocial cience Re earch Council, 1934). 
22 J arne C. McBreart , Amerzcan Labor History' and Comparative Labor Movements: A 
Selected Biblzography (Tuc on: 11iver it of rizona Pre , 1973 ), pp. 24-27. 
23 Center for Research Librarzes Handbook ( htcago : ent r for Re earch Librarie , 
1976) p. 43: thee material are not cataloged, but the u er rna inquire about 
pecific title through the Interlibrar Loan Office at UI. 
24 Harry . McDean, comp., A Prelirninary List of References for the Hzstory of American 
Agriculture During the rew Deal Pen'od, 1932-1940 (Da is: gricultural Hi tor 
Center, niver it of alifornia, 196 ). 
I 
25 eenotel4. 
.. h . - ll 
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ORLD AR II 
Milit r 7 diplom ti p liti I, nd ial a p t of World War II are 
de rib d in m r than 5 0 b k at I in luding 505 of 520 
lum it d in ti 11 ~ 4 f th Harvard G·uide. The war i report-
ed in p pul r n \V m g zin c ll t d at I and in the Chicago 
Tribune, "'' Y rk Herald Tribu1te w Y rk Time, Wall Street 
Journal, and four oth r d il ' n \V pap r a ilable at I. 1 The 
hi ag Tribune i o a\7ail bl at HHPL, and H I ha run of 28 
"'artim I wa n w pap r . 2 P ri di al h ld at I include the mon-
th! The econd Great WaT and th Pictorial Hi tory of the War, both 
publi h d in L ndon nd Photo Review and Victor , pictorial 
rna azin publi h d b t th . . go rnment for di tribution abroad 
t publi iz th m ri an \Var ff rt. 
h rld V\Tar II lipping file H I n i t f more than 
15 f et f lipping t k n fr m numb r £ lo\va new papers in 
th )'ear 1 42 to 1 45. h clipping whi h are organized 
hr nologi 11 ' ' ithin ubj ct cat g ri £ cu n the eff ct of the 
\-var n I \v n but h 1 chr ni 1 world-wid ev nt a report-
d in th I \V pre . 
H I ha a oil ti n f 2, 15 9 W r ld War I I po t -r i ued b the 
Red r nd b g v rnm nt g n i to pr m t militar recruit-
m nt \\'ar b nd al and patrioti £ r r. an ' of the po ters 
dramatize \V r w rk in indu tr ' nd gri ultur . 
220 Recent Hi 101), of the [Tn.itetl tate 
h m t mpl t pi t rial r rd f tl1 \\ r i tll .) n1 ti r pi -
tur eri Th.e orld at ~l'ar, 2 ·n1 r1t · f 111it1ut h in 
hi h th our f th '~ i pc)rtr' d fr In th zi r \ luti n f 
193 to th at mi bombing of] pa11 ,. nd th di\ i ior1 f r1n ny. 
h film i a ail· ble th udi vi tl 1 nt 1 11i r it f I 
rbal hi t r of th \V r i tl1 ' i f T rld ar II ,~ 
12-ca ett re ording of p cl1 , 11 ' r port int r i , nd 
propag nda bro d a t ail bl in tl1 k n 'A' r ll ti n t 
I. I al o ha a microfilm cop ' of tra11 ript of r di broadc t 
from R m b Ezr P und 19 1 t 1 43 (1 r 1). 
Mo11itor r port f foreign r clio r d dLtrir1g l1 ' r 
a ailable on microfilm fr m the nt r f r R ar h ibr ri ........... h 
Center ha original t p cript p g of br ad a t m nit r d b th 
olumbia Broad a ting t m from 1939 t 1945, mim gr ph 
monitor r port of dail h rt a br dca t from 1 41 to 19 5 
and mimeograph urnmaries of foreign broad a t , anal f 
broadcast , and oth r upplem 11tar mat rial f r th \var ar . 3 
Al o a ailable fr m the ent r re microfi h copie of tr n cript 
of approximate! 3,000 intervie about J '' i h p ri n in 
World War II, reproduced from holdi11g in the H bre ni r it 
Oral Hi tor collection. 4 World War II is di u ed in m r than 30 
inter iew in the Oral Hi tor Collection t HHPL. lnt r i w e in-
cltide Gener I Mark W. Clark, General Luciu D. la , n ral 
Dwight D. Eisenho\ver, General Le li R. Grov , dmiral Lewi L. 
trau , General lb rt . W deme er, and i tant cretar of 
War John H. McClo . 
54.2-54.3 Wartitne Diplomacy and Foreign Relations, 1941-1945 
There are near I 200 bo k at UI on dipl mac during the war, 
including all 208 p rtinent title in Fo ler' bibliogr ph American 
Diplomatic History Since 1890. 5 h c lie ti n contain th erm n 
white books, Fr nch llow b ok and other oll cti n of d cu-
ments publi h d b b llig rent nation to upport th ir action . 
United State document uch a tho e r lating to the Yalta and 
Pot dam confer nee , are a ailable in the State Departm nt' Foreign 
Relations erie ( I, HHPL). i diplomati document are available 
through the enter for R sear h Librarie in microfiln1 c pie of 
captured German and J a pane e record . he e in lude fil fr m 
the German Foreign 1ini tr archive , the azi P rt ar hi , and 
the J ap ne e Mini tr of Foreign ffair . 6 Man foreign g ver11ment 

problem r n r i n, nd r n ru i n. h r r tn-
phlet in th Kring! k 11 ti n f I fti t li r tur 
1924-1954, I) repre ntin u h r niz ti n th n -
Parti an In titut of iali ti R h th ti nai PI n11in ·-
sociation, th P t- ar World un il, 11d tl1 mmuni t n 
So iali t partie . an f th gr up r al r pr nt d in th 
book coli ction and in a mi c 11 n u 11 ti n (3 f t . 
1940-1965) in the p ial olle ti n D partm 11t ont ining atn-
phlet , rep rt , and erial i ued b lib ral rganiz ti n . h r r 
book and pamphl t publi h d b th ommit £ r tl ti 11 f r 
Lasting Peace the niv r itie ommitt n P t r In r11 ti nal 
Problem , the ati nal In titute on W r and P t\ r I u th In-
ternational Coop rati e Rec n tru tion 011£ r n nd m n 
others. Serial i ued b a ociation tud ing war aim nd p twar 
planning includ the Bulletin and Report of th ommi ion to tud, 
the Organization of Peac , Leaflet on Po twar ProblerTz f tl1 -
tional Council for Prevention of War, Po t-War Ready·u t1rtents Bulletin 
of the Chamber of Comm rce of th . ., and th Report nd 
Memoranda of the ational Poli mmitte . h publi ati n , hi -
tory, and purposes of the ab ve and of ev ral hundr doth r publi 
and private group are de cribed in the annual Po twar Planni~ng i·n 
the U.S., an annotated director of organizati n publi ·h d b th 
Twentieth Century Fund from 1942 to 1944, availabl at I and 
SHSI. 
The papers of journali t William Wa mack (36 fe t, 1934-19 0 
SHSI) contain approximate! 20 · ubject folder of print d matt r 
correspondence, and minut of meeting of a nt1mb r of public in-
terest study groups including the ational Poli ' Committe , th 
on-Partisan Coun il to Win th Pea e, and the ommi ion t 
Study the Organization of Peace. 
Contemporary ources on the future of int rnational organiz ti n 
include more than 80 books at I, such peri dical a The World 
Through Washington, publi hed by the In titut on World Organiza-
tion, and tran cripts of th weeki radio program Beyond Victory, a 
series of interview with pers n prominent in international affair 
presented by the Carnegie Endo ment for Intern tiona! P a e. 
There are 20 book on the earl hi tor of th nited ation and 
the Dumbarton Oak and San ranci co nf r n . h 16-
volume Documents of the United ation Conference on ln,tern.ational 
Organization, San Francisco, which includ d cum nt from th 
Dumbarton Oak me ting, i in th v rnment ubli ation 
Department, and a 14- ide recording of ' tat ment Mad at th 
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54.6-54.8 Military History 
'I i I i r ' r t i 11 in \\' r 1 r II r d rib d in b ks at 
I 1n p r i in r 1 l l1 i t r i tudi f p ifi unit and am-
i n b I m m i r a11 n al v 
" 
' and t ti . tr t mong 
th r hi t ri , in I udin h r par m nt m no-
r · l1i ri lTI ri r n F r in ti n nd hi tori of the 
rvi : 7 •• Arm in, orld Wa,-r 11, m n graph in 12 v lume ; 
Th ,4 it· For e~ in J orld War II ~ n v lum · Hi to of the U . . 
a·r ir1.e o1p l:n, Jr orld War II fi ,, lum ; and amuel Eliot 
ri 11 ' Hi tOY)' of l r. . raval Operation in World War II, 15 
volum . h ~ r n1pl ment d b · num rou ntemporar 
publi ti n f th V\1 r p rtm n and th militar branche held 
in th ' \. rnn1 11t Publi ti n D partm nt u h a the Biennial 
R eport o th.e Jh,zef of taff to the ecretary of Wa.r and th Communique 
arLd P rtinerlt P-re R elease 1941 -194 5 f th av Department. 
hi t ' th u n h t map pr par d b · the . . rm Map 
\ 1i 'urin h ,,. r ar in th M p R m at L I. In addition, 
h r r mor th n 1 1 R ar h and nal i map drawn by 
h f rat i rvic pl tting the w rid p pulation 
n mi r ur . tr n p rtati n · t m , nd oth r Iement of 
() i raph~r : ,,~ kl ' ri hart th ur p an front lines in 
I nd I . h 1 p R m h u e m r than 200 erie of 
rm 1 rm ' m p nd I ri f J p n militar map , 
t th r m ri in \' r 1 th 11 nd he t . 
hr r I 1n th mi r lm diti n f th diari f Henr L. 
tiin n_ l1 ld HH nt in 1 ri m d during hi t nure a 
·r t~ r )7 f \ r r 1 1-1 4 . H r tim n di u qu tion f 
i nd tr t ' ' tl1 r r 11iz ·ti n f th arm d f r the u es I t 
1 d t hn 1 1 \V p n , nd the m bilizati n f f • 1 n 
224 R ecent Hi tory of tiL [ .,nited tate 
hum n ar1d m .. t rial r ur . h 
tim n p clp r '' hich on1pl m n th 
m m rand ~ 11d print d tn t rial , i 
nt r for R ar 11 Li rie . 10 
l T il bl fr m tl1 nt r i n 
of th ffi f i ntifi R r h nd 
ar h 011 in trum ntaliti of \t\1 rfar 
balli tic et . 11 
111i r fil 1 
di ri ' irh 
diti n f th 
rr p nd n 
~· il bl t I thr tl h th 
t n iv II i I 
l pm nt d 
r d r, pti 
f r p rt 
ribin r -
h 1ni tr ' 
• 
I ha mor than 20 book on mpaig11 in th u op n 
Theatr of Op rati n . In th lo i11g k f th war th lli d 
ornn1and di tribut d a n1i-we kl n ' h t .H.A.E.F., pri11t d 
in ngli h Ru i n, Fren h, nd erman to pro id in£ rm ti n t 
di pia d nati n 1 nd th rm n p opl . pi f th 
new pap r in origi11al form and microfilm, ar h ld at I. I , I o 
has run of Victory and Photo Re·uiew, gl pi torial mag. zin print-
ed in four langu g and di tributed in tir p b the o r a 
branch of the Offic of War Informati n to publiciz th m ri n 
ar effort and plain it purpo . 
he paper of I nel Herb rt H. Hauge (3 f t 1934-1951 
H I) who erv d with Arm Intelligence · on i t f artifa t 
photograph c rr ponden e, military ord r , and ppro im t I 
100 map . mong the latter are ' n w map ' prep red w ekl b th 
War Department and tactical map , mo tl con erning th in a i n 
of Ital . Mimeograph d intelligenc document p rtaining to in-
va ion plan re al o in the ollection. Colonel Bradle D. h' 
paper (19 fe t, 1925-1968, HHPL) contain on bo of material r -
lating to hi rvi e a d put chief revenu officer for th meri n 
Militar Government for icil and outhern I tal . Included r or-
re p ndence, draft report to American Militar o ernm nt H ad-
quart r memoranda, publi pro lam tion and ord r t the 
populace, map and a h' militar order . he tr n cript of n in-
terview " ith a h vvho was a banker b profe ion i in th Oral 
Hi t f)' ollection at HHPL. 
Microfilm copie of the rec rd of the llied ommi i n f r 
u tria (23 reel 1944-1955) are available from th nt r f r 
Re earch Librarie . Official minute and .S. un fficial minut f 
Commi ion m eting are reprodu ed. 
able and corr pondence of World War II reli f committ are 
found in e en bo e of document in th paper of th B lgi n-




4 .. i 1 tilitr r 1 l i t .. 1 tr l ., ·r n ini .r" i n >f • . l 1 
ri i 'lr l 1111 11 l i 1 r r l I t. 1 r l uri th 
t r-
nd 
tl 1 1 , n l ' l 1l 1 i l1 l i 11 1 n i r fi 1 m J l · i 1 . l1 , rn1 r1 11 
J a I r I r r l '1r II t c t tl I r f r R h ib ri · 
Handbook. 12 
1 h I t 
l1 1 l i cl r 1 i 111 l i r r , i l r I r i l i r th A n r 
h f ll r i l ' I l I d r l mi r lin ' r 
I . I .3 f , Ll ,- r I Re ord of · rrnan Fi ld omrnand i,n 
RPa~r uj;ied 1 1·ritorie a1~d ther, ~ f ~ l r l f Re ord 
o th e R ei h 1...~ adeT o the Clnd .,hi if of th errnan Poli e nd f 1 
r I R ord of tlLe Rei h 1ini /.1 , of co nomi . 
--r h r clr r t l ell 1 \7 ltl m , t I n In p i 11 i 11 t h 
p i h r tr . I I I 1 i th . .J ap n )}" i n ini tr 1 t\ -
v< lur1 11 tic n Do umen,t on ernin, th.e nclin of th e ar in 
J n . n c· a r p)7 f h lrt tru 1nen,t of u rr n.de r igned at 
1 ok 10 Bn~y r 111 1 r r dtt i 11 m · d i in h p ial 
(~ 11 i 11 I a t 111 11 t I . 
r l r f , 111ir I ] hn F. h fr h ( f t 1 -1 7 
H H P n p r i i l1 t b ~ · f rr , p n 11 , in t r i \ print d 
d tll nt. p h ~ dr ft f b . · nd rti 1 , and m m randa 
r I tin th t k n P rl H r th ttb ll nt ngr i nal 
in\ i ti 11. n h r l f dmir I Hu b n . Kimm 1. h 1-, 
l ti n l in Itt l m t i 1 n ing th a l Hi t ri al F un-
• 
1 n. 
u l ' tl t.i n · · p r ( 1 n t in r 1 1 7-1 7 5 H H ) ntain l t-
t r lip ix ph r ph n p n1phl t p r ining t th ttack 
11 rl r r 1 d h r ti\' i n nd u 11 nt r rd f th 
2 'R· 111 
54.9 Armed Forces 
i t ri f r r1 l1 f tl1 r\ri nd f p ial ttnit numb r 
tl1 11 1 < k ~ in tl1 I ll ti n. I ha lm t 3 
f p r r i,· · i11 '~lhi h . m ri n m tl ldi r 
l1 ir ·I ri n in tl \\ r . 
' ' r 1 ll ti n f ldi r 1 tt r . r than 20 00 
I r In r\ i rn r1 t l1 ir I 1 n '" p p r re in th \ rid 
li pir1 · fil 1 ~ f t 1 2-1 H I . h r rd of th 
• 
1 --· 1 ·L tt r fr H H r d t b 1 t ti n K FD 
r ~ I \\ 1 ... f t 1 3-1 2 H I) n i t f I t r \ ri -
I t th t ti n .' ldi r t p t thr tl h tit th \\ rld pi f 
11 \V l tt r rvi m n ' ' th t ti n and th 
./ 
• p 11 t 
f 11 in L r \ i '' '' i tl1 l t ti 11 m n r, · d B r n . ll I 
226 Recent Hi to·ry of the nited tate 
but thr b e f th I tt r '" r \ ritt n du in rid r II· th 
balanc re fr m the r ' 1\' I f the prog m 1 in th r 11 
War. imilar c 11 ti n i th a id R. ld r p· p r ( 2 it m , 
1944-1946 I) con i ting f I tt r ritt n t 1 r a dit r f th 
Washington (I wa) Evening Journal. P' rt of th 1 tt r \ r 
reprodu ed in cuttle&utt, a n lett r print b ld r nd cir ul t-
ed to per on in the r i . 
The chenck Famil p per ( · fe t , 1 7 -1974 H I) n in 30 
letters from Georg chenck t hi famil ' and th r i n f ld r f 
wartime letter in th pap r of J ph . an (331 it m , 
1935-1971, UI); th rear v ral f lder of 1 tt r nd ther pap r 
relating to J arne . hramm' rm s r ic in th hramm Famil 
collection (18 fe t 1932-1971 , I). he paper of John . alh un 
(8 feet, 1923-1954, Ul) contain two boxe of l tter , military r ord , 
clippings, and photograph on rning hi r i with the Judge 
Advocate General Department in the ear Ea t. 
Servicemen's periodical include the Star. and tripe , at I , and 
Yank, at SHSI. UI has copie of th USO Bulletin for 1941-1947, 
reproduced from typewritten c p . Spindrift, a weeki new ·letter 
published at the aval Aviation Pre-Flight chool in Iowa ity, i 
available in the Univer ity rchive . AI o in the Ar hives are ex-
tracts from the ervice record of all tudents in the Army 
Specialized Training Program ondu t d at I (1 foot, 1943-1946). 
Nine master script u ed in th production of avy training film 
in the serie "Your Job in the Navy ' are among the paper of mo-
tion picture director Don Farran (150 item , 1932'-1964, Ul). 
The papers of accountant Paul F. Grad (2 feet, 1938-1967, 
HHPL) contain a box of report , pamphlet , and corre pondence 
relating to his work as executive as i rant to the e retary of the 
Navy, 1942-1943, and a advi er to the ecretar , 1944-1949, in 
which Grady helped to formulate auditing procedure for the C t 
Inspection Service of the a y Department. Finding aids for the col-
lection include a memorandum by Grad on the significance f the 
papers. 
Five boxes in the paper of bu ine man Robert . Wo d (25 feet, 
1923-1969, HHPL) contain corre pondence, diaries, reports, and 
organizational chart concerning the ir Force Logistical Studies, 
1941-1946, for which Wood wa a con ultant. 
54.10 Honte Front 
UI has 300 book on meri an ocial, political, and economic life 
during World War II, including 211 of 219 title cited in the biblio-
II 227 
r ,. l1 ' l l n · ~ a r a rz d ocie t . 13 • I h ... full fUI1 
H i t 'rirtn., a n 1 ' r1 ,,, 1 t r i 1 d \ th • • • m r1 1 1a 1 n 
f t d I.J (; I Hi r ' f r m 1 t 1 7 rv l r-
Jn mp in h 1 r r n n r ar1iz ti n 11 • tin 
11d r l . i t f II ti n n ~ i i n J1 f t h t t • r1p-
t i r t l1 i r i vi ti p p r p r i d i 11 }' . 
P liti , n mi plannin n \~ rnm n r ul i 11 f in-
d ll t r ' n d tl r · r m · r u b j t f 1 n in r n t m-
r r ' a rial in I1 I)' p r f i Pr id nt H nr ' . alia 
(177 f t, I - 1 I \vhi l1 in lud hi dia i £ r th war 
. In diti n th ri inal manu ript I ha pi f th 
ll · p r in h r nklin D. R v 1 Librar ( 4 r l 
mi r film 1 1-1 ~) nd in th ibrar ' f ngr (12 f t lec-
tr t ti p1 1 41-1 4. 14 V\'all ' p· p r mpri c rre pon-
d nc rn m r . nd r p rt p h arti l b ok . re lution 
p titi n lippin nd publi r ti n I tter n rning Wallace' 
p h nd rnm nt p li )' · hairman £ th B ard of 
n mi ar r n t.h uppl Prioriti and llocation Board 
and a m mb r th ar Pr ducti n B ard and the en or hip 
P li Bo rd alla ntrall in\10l\' d in go rnm nt ontrol 
f the 11om~ . Hi p p r r lat to the acti iti f the e b ard 
and th p li i 1 11tr r i that urround d them. Political ub-
j t in lud all 1 of the Vi e Pr id ntial n mination in 
1944 and hi pp intm nt a e r tar of ommerc in 1945. 
Oth r ur . f inf rmati n n th 1944 ele tion include two 
b f \\J kl ' r i n Language Pre ur for eptember 8 to 
0 t b r 1 and print d material and clipping ab ut the IO 
P liti al ti n mmitt and th Dem rati P t in the Herbert 
H \' r Hp t-Pr id ntial' paper (411 f t 1933-1964 HHPL)· 
tw b f orr p nd n and lipping concerning the Dewe 
£ r Pr id nt ~lub and th ew Y rk Young Republi an lub in the 
paper f bu in man Or,rill F. rahame (20 feet, 1931-1971 I); 
nd . b £ rr p nden r lating t General Dougla 
Ma rthttr nd th po ibilit. f hi Pre idential candidac in the 
p per f R b rt . d (25 f et 1923-1969, HHPL). The pro-
ding f th R publi n a i nal Con\~enti n of I 944 are availa-
bl at all thr libr ri , and I ha opie of th pro eeding of the 
D m cr ti nd iali t La r parti ' con ention . 
Jal in B. Bald'\ in '~a a i tant hairman f the 10 Politi al Ac-
ti n mmitt r m 1 43 to 1945. Hi paper (3 feet, 1944-197 5, 
"I nt in thr b f mat rial rela ing t thi acti it . There 
are f ur f ld r f d u1n nt n erning the mmitte fr m 1940 
t I in th p p r f j tl rt • 1 t k p I r t~ 
1 17-l , HHPL. 
h r r 0 k t I n n rni 111 iliz ti n f r \V . h 
0\1 rntn nt ubli ti n D p rttn nt h ppr . im t l \ 1, 
J' 
i u d b 1 th ffi f r 111 r n ' ' 1 n n1 1 I ' I i l1 i r I ud 
publi ati n f u h , n i th ffi f r l11f r111 ti n, th 
Offi f Pri dmi11i tr ti 11 11 t.h V\ r r dtt ·ti n r . 
h pu li ti n mpri rial tl h th Victo , Bullelirl th 
offi ial w kl)' n rgan f th Offi f r m r 11 )' 1 n -
m nt; epm .. t I i u d tat rn nt f p li )' r ul ti 11 , nd 
guid lin for bu in , m nuf tur r ~ nd n tim r · 
olum f tudi f \var ag n i in th ri Hi tori I R p rt n 
W r dmi11i tr ti n; and th minut f m tin f th d i r 1 
ommi i n t th uncil f ti nal D f n 1 0-1 41, f th 
Cou11cil of h Offic f Pr du ti n M 11 gem nt, 19 0-1 2, th 
11 cati n Board 19 1-1942, th ar Pr du ti 11 B rd~ 
1942-1945, nd f th PI nning mmitt of th ar Pr du ti n 
Board, 1942-1943. 
Mimeograph d nd t ped rd r pini n pa11 I r port nd 
other ttnpubli h d do urn nt of th ati nal ar L· b r Bo rd r 
available at I through th nt r f r R r h Libr ri . Oth r 
World W r II coli tion at th ent r in lud the microfilm r -
ord of th Pre id nt' ommitt on Fair Empi m nt Pr ti 
1941-1946, and 12,000 gl print of phot gr ph t k n b th 
Office of War Inform ti n . picturing d f n e plant r mat rial 
and naval action . 15 
Micr film c pi of th m ric n Civil Lib rti ni n pap r f r 
1919-197 5 at th Center f r Re earch Librari contain d urn nt 
relating to th m int nan of di nt r ' right during th war· 
original ar in th Prin et n ni r it Library. h L ' w k-
1 Bulletin i in the erial colle ti n t I. Periodi I at I p rtain-
ing to pacifi m and con i ntiou bj ct r includ The Con cientiou 
Obj-ector, Fellow hip, Pacifica Vieu' , and th Christian Century. th r 
rial , and pamphl t br d id , and n w I tter publi h d by 
u h rganizati n the Pa ifi t R earch Bur au nd the ommit-
tee for mn t f r ll Obj ct r t War and n cripti n r 
a\'ailable in a mi ell neou coli tion f 0 f et of lefti t and lib ral 
d cumer1t hou d in the pecial oil ction Department at I. 
G org . ier ck paper (1,2 7 it m, l 96-1959, I) ont in 
15 fold r of con mp rar corr p nden and d urn nt r lating 
to hi trial and impri nment a a rm n g nt. 16 
ld \\ r I I 
I ha , k th r t t < J n itiz n urin th 
\\ r i "l 1 in h \rn y inal R port 01L J ap ar1 e ·ua uatzon rom the 
VJ l o c t 1 4 2. tt r t r 1 )' r p t th \ ar R l i n A u thor i y 
\\hi h ir i d m in '' l i h th J 1 - m ri n · re 
h 1 , .. r i n h n t t I u 1 i t i r1 · r n " 11 . I l h _..., 
( II i n J mi 11 11 1 rr p 11 n n n \ V p r articl 
1 rnit th . p n r r lu 1 n l f mi r film fr m 
r i i 11 I in h i b r \' th n i v r i \7 f I if r n i a 
I I 
1 . In I d d ar l t. r "" i n b\ r t r , f V\ r H nr , L. 
/ 
tim n at r · I nd r p rt f th J P' n • - 1n r1 an 
i t i 1 I~ a u . tim n d i r i f 1 41 -1 2 , 
# 
\ il bl n 
mi r lm HHl n in ntri di u in th 1 al nd m ral 
a p t f int rnm nt. 17 
h I \ V l1 t p p l -1 mpri n f ld r f 
rr p n n u it " nd t ti i 1 d t n rnin b nd al in 
I \\' · th ap r r p rt f t h r h t ll cti n f mi -
11 n 1 m nu · ript (2 f t , 1 ,_; -1 50 I ). R rd of the 
J hn n un y/1 \ V i il D f 11 mmi t ( f et, 
1 2- 1 4 H I ) in lud rr p nd n minut f m ting , in-
dividtl 1 n m fil f bl k 1 ad r air r id \\ard n and fir 
fi h r nd print d m t r n rnin ict r ard n campaign 
· n i\'il fn .. arlHall ppr (6£ t 11-1969, I)con-
t in 1 t r fr fri nd in th arm d er i e and hi wn letter 
n arti I n t hi n w p ·p r \·vhil n a t ur f France and the 
B r i ti 11 I I in 1 4. 
h r d f nit d r ic rn n f · m ri a , Inc. (12 feet, 
1 ·42-l 2 H I) a r i lub found d in I wa for mother , 
wiY ~ i t r n augl1t r . f r i em en ntain crap book of 
lipping n rning h t t rganizati n and l al hapter , th 
A B~ullet£nJ pro ding f tate nv ntion minut of meet-
ing f th uti\' uncil a h b k an mintit b ok for 1 cal 
h ' pt r . In 1 4 th a iati n b am th Io,va hapt r of the 
1 n \' t u i 1 iar r. 
ee al o e tion 27.1, 53.5. 
54.11 Development of Atomic Weapons and Energy 
h r re 75 b k t I n the d v l pm nt f the at mic bomb 
11 i u i11 t ] pan nd th r ti n f th . tomic Energy 
mn1i i n. h diari f r tarv f ar H nr L. tim on con-
/ 
t in r mark 11 h tanh an Pr ~ and th d i ion to bomb 
Hir him nd i d hi p p r . h diari ar a ailable 
230 Recent History of tiLe nited tate 
in a microfilm diti n t HHPL nd th 
obtained from th nt r f R h 
Walla e pap r (177 feet, 1 -19 6, 
after the at mi b n1bing on r11in 
lating to at mi en r . 
'P r 
Li r · ri 
I nt 
h b Illb 
Tb 
. 
18 H 11r 1 • 
i11 1 tt r \vri tt 11 
n d I i , l t i 11 r -
William W. Wa rna k r d n th n1i 11 r 111n1i i 11 
from 1946 to 1948. Hi pap r (36 f t, 19 4-1 0 H I) ir1 lud 
three feet of correspot denc , lipping , p ri die 1 di t pr ~ r -
leases, speeche , and educational mat rial 11 rni11g rni 
energy, the fun tion of the E , and ongr ion I in ti ti n . 
The Center for Re arch Libr rie h Oillpl t f Uil-
classified AE technical r port in mi rof rm, and th r i I -
tive collection of AEC publication in the I ' ' rnm 11t P 1bli a-
tions Department. he D partment h ld th Official Records f th 
UN Atomic Energy Commis ion for 1946 to 19 nd h a I r 




1 Holding are de cribed in erial Publications in the Universit , o_f Iowa Libraries,t v. 
ed., 2 ol . (Iowa it : ni er it of Iowa L1b1 arie 1972). 
" 
2 L. 0. Cheever, comp., w pafJer Collection of the late Historical ociet) of lou'a 
(Iowa City: tate Hi torical ociet ~ of Io,~a, 1969). :For additional titl e th 
new paper card file in the librar r at H I . 
3 Center for Re earch Libraries Handbook ( hicago: ent r for Re dr h Librari 
1976), pp. 88- 9. 
4 Hebrew Univer. 1ty Oral History Collection ( len R ck, .J.: 1i rofihnin ( .. orpora-
tion of America). 
5 Wilton B. Fo ler, comp., American Dzplomatzc History znce 1890 ( rorthbr kt Ill. : 
HM Publi hing orp. 1975), hapter 5, pp. 94-113. 
6 The Center' holding are de cribed in it Handbook, J)p. 2 -29, 41. 
7 Ru sia. Komi iia po izdaniia diplomatiche kikh docun1 ntov, tal in' Corre pon-
dence with Churchill, Attlee, Roo evelt, and Truman, 1941-1945 (London: L \Vren 
& Wi hart, 1958). 
8 Dzaries of Henry Lwis timson, 1909-1945, 9 r e l ( ""' Hav n: Yal niver it ' 
Library, 1973); ee Diane E. Kapl n , ed., Guide to a iv1icrofilm Edition of the Paper. 
of Henry Lewis timson in the Yale l.}niversil)' Library (Yale niv r ity Librar , , 1973 ). 
9 All three collection of allace pap r are index d in arl I. Ro r d., The 
Wallace Papers, An Index to the A1icrofilm. Ed1tions of the Henry .4. H1allace Paper. in 
the Unlversity of Iowa Lzbraries, the Ltbrary of Congres, and the F1·anklin D. Roo evelt 
Library1, 2 ol . ( niver it of lo\va Librarie . 197 5 ); paper at I ar vailabl in 
a microfilm edition of 67 reel publi h d bv the Tniv r ity f lolv in 197 and 
are de ribed in R ger , d ., Guide to a Mzcrofilm Edition of the H en1)l 14. Mlallace 
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55. DOMESTIC ISSUES 
SINCE 1945 
55.1 General 
h r r n1 r h 11 1 g n ral b k n m rican o iet since 
1 ,_ in th I II ti n , in lttdit1g n arl 7 0 \vork on politics and 
rnm nt 0 n ial nditi n in th nited tate 350 on 
n mi onditi n and m re than 15 n merican ci ilization. 
h 11 i n nt in 1 f 391 ' ' lttme it d in ction 55 of the 
H arvard Guide nd 5 f li d in th bibli graph £Wittner's 
tlr , old Vt 'ar America: From H Z:ro hima to Watergate. 1 There are, of 
ur h u nd f n mp rar b k on p cifi a pects of 
d m ti lif in th nit d tat . 
I r i\' 2 ttl r nt m ri n n w p per . mpl te runs for 
th p rid 1 --1 7 ar \' il l f r 11in n \V pap r, including 
th hi Tribune rk H erald Tribune (cea ed publication 
1 'v rk Ti1ne nd Wall treet J ournal. 2 he Chicago 
Tribun, i I h I t HHPL, 11d th r r full r partial runs of 89 
I ,,. n \,. p p r t H I. 3 I h h I ding f m re than 40,000 
ri 1 i l f r tl1 p ri d I 6-1 75; m r than 4,000 serial 
pu li ti n in tl1 i 1 i n nd httmanitie ar urrentl re-
• 
IV • 
232 R ecent H . tor l of tl1e LT11 ited tate 
\. n m ri · n 11 \V p p r f 11 r 1 i11t r t r ttrr I r r -
i\· d n mi r film t th nt r for R · r h i r ri 11d 111a ' 
b r w d at I thr u h th · I 11 t rlibrar ' n . I 11 ' ti tl 
• 
r ilabl in full rttn f r tl1 p t'' 1 ) ' r . lr1 dditi 11, tl1 
11.t r r iv I n \V p p r pttbli ~h d prim ril/ f 1 Bl 
J. m ric n r ad r nd h run f m tl1 11 . . f i 11 
1 n tla n '"' p p r in th p ri . ~ h n t r I 
11 1n1 r u f r ign ne\v p p r . 4 
nt mp r r ' h lding in h I rnm nt Pttbli ti 11 
Dep rtm 11t numb r m r than 00 m n r ph nd rtin f 
9 000 erial . h r ar 75,000 F d ral m 11 gr ph m r th n 
5,0 0 publi h d b ' tat ~ g rnm nt, and 50 b , iti . rn-
ment rial in lud 4, 93 .. titl 2,253 t t ri , r1 152 i -
ued b ' itie . 
he udiovi u I 11ter of tl1e ni ' r ity of Iowa h m r th n 
100 film on m ri an hi t r ·' p litic , nd g ' ' r11n1 nt in th 
po twar peri d. ddre b Pr id nt nd oth r pr min nt 
p r n , radio bro de t , and n w a11th 1 gi r am t1g th 
t p of ontemp rar rec rding in the p k n rd II ti n t 
I. lnclud d are inter i w with lb n Barkl , R b r f. 
Hut hin , i ha 1 Harringt n, Ele n r Ro \' l dlai t n n 
argaret ha e mith, and orman homa . 
ollection of n1anu ript f four promin nt journali t h r -
porting and omment r ov r a h t of ttbj t in th e ' ar r 
available at HHPL. The paper of lark R. Moll nhoff (1 0 f t, 
1947-1976), W tbrook P gler (80 fe t, 1917-1969), Walt r r h n 
(35 feet 1935-1967) and Ri hard L. il on (3 f t, 1937-1969), 
each de cribed in mor d tail in i n 27 .I, ntain ubj t fil , 
corr p nd n , and rti le con rning m t f th promit nt i -
ue of th time. 
55.14 Conservatives and Radical Right 
Bo k at I on n r ti m in th ni d ta inc 1 45 t tal 
more th n l 00 lume , and in addition th r ar m r h n 3 
b ok n anti-c mmuni t mo em nt and righ ing rg niz ti n . 
on er ti periodicals uch a th ational Rroiew, The F·reeman, 
Hurrlan Events, Modern Age nd Homefront, a mo11thl publi h d b 
the John Birch ociet are in the erial 11 c i n. 
Peri dical and ephem ral n1at rial publi h d b , n r tiv 
r up in luding pamphl t , ft 'er handbill bull tin , r di 
broadca t cript , and phon graph r rd h · ' b n a mbl d a 
I ir 
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Docum nt cone rning th niz tion nd ti riti f th 
itiz n Foundati n In . f 'r u k, t bli l1 t 
combat mmuni m nd ub r i n nd t tl h ld tn ri n id al 
ar found in th pap r of I ud V\' mpl r (- 1 t l 4 -1 71 
HHPL). h collecti n c nt in rg niz ti n ' 1 tld nnual r r 
of th Foundation, p ter and pi f I tt r t H rb rt H v r 
seeking his upport. 
Karl Baarslag paper (3 f t, 1927-19 .... , HHP ) nt in n 
relea e , publicati n and lett r to m m er f no h r uti-
communi t gr up, W R , In . ' n Organizati n t mb th 
Communist on pirac in nt rtainm nt and ommuni ation . ~ , 
The paper al include print d mat rial relating t ther imil r 
group . 
Miscellaneous clipping , political pamphl t nd I aft t nd r-
re pondence make up the pap r of bu in man John R. e 1 · (19 
feet, 1913-1960 UI) and reflect hi int re t in n r ati politic 
and hi opposition to fluorid tion of drinking water. lmo t all th 
documents were creat d after 1945. Corre pond 11t in lud 
Bernard Baruch, Harry F. B rd, William oeb, and Karl . Mundt. 
55.15 Liberals and Radical Left 
Liberalism in the United State in e 1945 i tudied in 70 mono-
graphs in the UI collection, and there are more than 150 book n 
American radicalism since the war. ine title in the erie Radical 
Periodicals in the U.S. date from this period, 6 and ther are eight 
other serials published by extreme leftist group . Lib ral periodical 
include the New Republic, The Progre sive, the R eporter, and the 
Nation. The Kringlock collection of pamphlets, leaflet , and books 
(14 feet, 1917-1954, Ul) contains more than 100 postwar publica-
tions repre enting such group as the Public ffair Committee, the 
American Friend Service Committee and The P opl ' Lobby, Inc. 
There is a mi cellaneous collection of liberal and left wing docu-
ment in the Special Collections Department at I compri ing ap-
proximately 40 feet of serial and ingle i ue including pamphlet , 
newsletters, report , radio cript , new paper , bulletin , and 
magazines publi hed from the early 1940, to the mid-1960' . 
Among the serials, most of which are present in incomplete run , 
are the monthly ADA World, publi hed b meri an for Democratic 
Action; the Report o£ the m rican Council on Ra Relation · 
American Unity, issued monthl b he ouncil gain t Intolerance in 
America; the Chicago Star, a left wing new pap r; Equal Right, 
h n' P rtv· 
/ ' 
th 
f l1 r 1 fti t ra ,· B ztLl tirz. z 1 r • • OlZ tl n 
r r J 1 1 t i r tl1 11 
r" h 1 cl r rOJlncl \ et. lrn oll ction 1 4 r 1 
r ., 1 r < cl 1 l t l r u n n '\\ pap r r p r 
1 ~ \\7 l... a 1 l t } · u I 1 r , I r \' 1 u t i n ' i n I . 
r"I~ l1 r r 1 l .. 1 t" a m rial in th p p r f H nr 
. \~ , ll ' "' 1 77 I -1 , I ) r t r 1 f mm rce 
1 - -1 lit r f ew Republi 1 -1 : and Pr id ntial 
I i l t < f t h I) r gr , i \1 P.. r t ' in 1 ( e c t i n 5 . I 7 . 8 u b-
• ir l1 l I , t f ~ mm r ff ir , lib r I p liti al a tivi-
t ' r i 111 li )' , 11l l ch V\riting nd trav I. 
r 11 ti n (3 fe t 194 -1 54 I r1tain 
, rt r r n l c mp i n In t rial and, in additi n lipping , 
P' n11 1 1 rr p nd r c nd th r mat rial r lating to major 
p 1l li i 1 , nd r pr ntin m ny indi idual and liberal 
r ni z~ i r1 9 l1 r f r r i le d r al in B. Baldwin 
f t~ 1 -1" I nd r d ~ t r (40 it m 1940-1954, 
mpri rr p nd n p h , r p rt and clipping re-
l ti 11 l)art ' n t publi affair in g n ral. h Baldwin 
p r I nt in r p nd n , parnphl and ther printed 
m t r 1 r 1in th P liti I tion ommitte of the Congre s of 
ri 1 r r1iL i n th ti nal itizen P litical Action Com-
11 th Pr i\' i iz n f m rica . • ITII 
l p p r f V\illi m ~m k (36 f t, 1934-1960 SHSI), 
dit f l1 D ~~1 in R egi ter, c nt in ubject file of printed 
m t r 11 rr p n n r l in t a numb r f lib ral organiza-
ti n in \vl1i h h ' ti'' . Ther ar file on th ati nal Con-
r n f ~hri ti 11 nd J '" th rati nal itizen C unci! on 
i\ il Ri 1 nd l ... m ri an i il Lib rti nion. Wa mack wa 
a rtl t f th rn i nd m nt for lnt rnati nal Pea e and 
hi p p r 
rr p 11 
in l d urn nt n th aff ir f th nd wm nt and 
1 \~i h i pr id nt lger Hi c ncerning the 
h r f pi n a m d a ain t him. 
55.17 Truman Administration, 1945-1953 
l1ir n \\ 
tl I r id 11t 
l_ 1 
r · l v th 
/ 
f r n r 
rk utll r d b\ Harr ruman and 
I 
nd hi dmini rati n r in th I 
book about 
llecti n. UI ha 
k m 11ti n d \ Hamb ' in hi a n th hi torio-
~ 
rum n \ r . 10 ,,...,.......ran ript of Truman pre con-
\ 7 il .. bl 11 mi r film I thr ugh the Cen er for 
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R rch Libr ri . I h (l 11 r I f mi r fil111 pi £ ,.l~rttm 11 · 
Pr id ntial p p r fr m ri ir1al i11 th ~rum, n ibr r ' t ltl-
d p n d n , i uri · th r l t d u m 1 t f r tl 
194 7-1952 con r11ir1 poli i t '''ard I ti 11 f f d l judg . 
R ordin of run1( n inau ur 1 addr r in th p k n 
W rd oil c i n t I, nd r ordir1 f \' r l th r rum n 
p ch re f und h r i11 t111d 11th 1 i f n \\.' ' ' nt . 
There i al r rd in r i 'v v~ ith ic Pr i nt 1 n . 
Barkle .11 
UI ha oll ti n f p p r f fiv I ~, n 11 R pttbli n , wh 
erved in th Hou f R pr ntati ' duri11g th rum n d-
mini tration. Paul H. tlnnin h m p p r (7 6 it m l 33-l 1) 
include 20 fold r f ont mporar p r 11 I rr pond n , lip-
ping and p e h · unningham r d fr m 1941 t 19 9. h 
papers f Jame I. D Iliv r (21 f t, 1923-19 2), m mb r of th 
Hou e from 1945 to 1 57 nt in 20 b f c rr p nd n , 
speeche offic fil , and photograph r I ant to hi t rm . h rl 
B. Hoeven' pap r (20 f et 1925-1 5) mpri c rr pond n , 
draft of bill campaign m t rial p h , pr r I a , and 
photograph relating t hi t nur 1943-1 6 . gri ultur , con-
servative politic , campaign nd 1 ti n , ivil right , and c m-
munism are om of th mor t n i l d urn nt d ubj t of 
the corre p nden e , p h , nd pri11t d m tt r in the p p r f 
Ben F. J en en (12 feet, 193 -1965 ), who erv d from 1939 to 19 5. 
There are 15 bo c nt i11ing nt mp rar corr p nd n and 
campaign lit rature in th p p r of Karl . Le ompt (1 0 fe t, 
1938-1972), wh r ed fr m 1939 to 1959. npubli h d ind x s to 
the e Congre m n' collecti n ar a ailabl in the pe ial oil c-
tion Department for all but th D IIi r p p r . 
The paper of State Repre ntati ug n E. Po ton (3 feet, 
1941-1953, H I) rel t to th go rnm nt of Io a, including 
minute corresp nd n , and r port f th Retr nchm nt and 
Reform ommittee of th Gen ral mbl of which Po t n wa 
permanent chairman. h c II cti n ntain thr bo e of cor-
respondence between P t n and hi c n ti u nt . t t nator Earl 
Elijah' paper (39 it m , 1929-1971 , I) c mpri rre pond nee, 
peeche , clipping , and ph tograph . 
There are mor than 100 ont mp rar b k at I on economic 
polic during the rum n admini tration. m ng th pertin nt 
serials ar the Annual Report nd th Road Map of Industry publi hed 
by the ational Indu trial onfer n e Board and th monographic 
-• 
1 r i I r l Ll ti·i i n l n I i rj t h ti 11 
i ti 11 ,. 1 1 a llr r . r-1..,11 ani Ucll on,onzi Report of tiL Pr i-
cl n t lo tJ~ # 11 l tl 111 1 thl ' E o no1n1.· In.dicator ~ i tl l b,· th 
; 
• 
~( 11 il n 1 i vi , , r c V ' il( bl in th 
1 I i I ,. 111 I 1 . 
R > r 1 ' ' r i r1 f t h 1 m ' f II \\ in h 'v, r i t h tl · t f 
f rt ' _ r 11 1 r r 1 l k at I 1 h ri P vv r n n i 
t 1 i I 1 l i l 1 i ' t l1 B r d f \ r n r f l1 d r l 
R r v ' 1 . ., h ' ' n m 11 t I tl b 1 i i n p ,. I t n1 n t h tl 
R j;ort to tJ e P-r e id nt of the Office of ar J\1obiltza.tion a.n.d Re onve r. ~ion 
JY.J - 194? . .,h P'" P r f B adl , D. l a h f 1 2~-19 
H I I) I in ,.. v r 1 b f ( 1·r p 11d n , n1 1 rand r -
1 r t n l 1 ip pin on · r11 in hi d ir ti 1 f t l1 i I · l P I i ' 
i\7i i n f tl \ r t dtnini trati n, 1 - 1 47 r 11d l1i w r 
n ult nt h ti n 1 curiri R tlr B rd 1 ~1-1 -2. 
1 1·1 a I l k n rn i 11 g th IJ a , n I i 11 it i I ff c f th 
ivl 1 rn n t R l ti 11 f 1 7 no \\111 h a£ -
. h amo11 r D1{Jorar / ' ' lun1e on trade 
tltli n nd hi t ri f r aniz d lab r in l1 p ri d. In ad liti n 
t th b k , th r ar \\~ b of publi ati 11 f I b r rl niz -
ti n in h r r f th Pr r i'' Part ' ( f t 1 946-1 ... 4 I) 
n l I h th ant1ual pro ·, dina. of th 011v nti 11 of th 
1 ri cli1 F d r ti n f L bor nd f t.l1 ngr f II d u trial 
r niz ti 1 . 11 I) p r f al\'it1 B. Bald\\ in (3 f t 1 4 -1975, 
I) i11clt1d A t 11 i,· orr pond 11 and lipping -- pr el a , 
pan1pl1l t and 1 fl t c n rr1ing th 10 P litical ti n m-
mitt . h ri 1 Lato Dzge\t and Memoranda i u d b 1 the La 
partm nt f h ati n 1 ciati n f Ianuf tur r ntain 
n' l}· f I \~v l i l i n, n g rnm ntal d i i n relating t 
I b . 
h r ar m r th n 5 f t do tim nt c nc rning the fir t 
nd nd . . mmi i n n rganiz ti n f th u iv 
Br ( n l1 in p r t Ll - ri f tl1 H r t \~er ~ P t-
Pr id ntial' p p r (411 fe t 1933-19 4, HHP ). Kn \Vn th 
Ho \7 r 111mi i 11 after their l1airm n, the omn1i · o \Ver 
r at ) 11 r i11 1 7 nd 1 53 t tud r rg niz ion f th 
tl ti br 11 h. h r r 1 f t of m rial p r ini11 t th 
fi t l11mi in 1 47-1 52, and 35 f t p rt it in o h planni1 g 
and '· rk f th c nd 1 4 -1 . h p per c mpri 
m m r nd lippi11 , pr r I a dr ft nd pri11t d c pi f 
mmi i n nd t k f r r p rt and n1i cell n u printed 
23 R ece11t Hi tory of tlze [lnited tat 
material . h t-Pre id ntial p p r al nt in rr p n-
d nee and mi II n tt print d m tt r r I tin t th i iz n ' 
mmitte f r th H \'er R p r , an r niz ti n di t d t 
publi izing the mmi i n ' finding nd l bb 'in f r d pti n f 
th ir pr p al . h r re thr kin op r ordi11g f t I i i n 
ne program inter iew ith Ho r cone rning h • mn11 • 1 n 
in the udio- i ual 11 ti n at HHPL. 
HHPL ha tran cript of int r i with nin m n1b r f th fir t 
mmi ion and el n memb r of th e ond in it r l Hi tor 
I 
coli ction. 12 he paper of bu in m n R b rt · . W od (25 f t 
192 3-1969, HHPL), ' ho haired the a k Fore on ational uri-
ty of the fir t H ov r Commi i n and the a k F rc n urplu 
Prop rt of the cond, contain four bo e of p r . in nt c rr p n-
dence, report agenda and minut f m ting , and clippin . 
Th re ar four folders of relevant print d material nd c rr p n-
dence in the paper of Paul F. Grad (2 fe t 193 -1967, HHP ), 
chairman of the Ta k Force on Governm nt L nding g n i f r 
both Commi ion . The paper of con ult nt Bradl D. a h (9 
feet 1925-1968 HHPL) include four bo of c rr pond nee nd 
report f the fir t Commi ion and draft , r lated orr p nd n e, 
and review of hi critical book A Hook in Leviathan. Journali t eil 
Mac eil erv d as editorial director for the econd. Hoo er m-
mi ion; hi paper (2 feet, 1941-1968, HHPL) on it of corr pon-
dence, lipping , copie of pee he , pre relea , nd print d 
material pertaining to the Commi sion the itizen ' C mmittee for 
the Hoo\'er Report, and the Committee of Hoover ommi · i ·n 
Ta k Force Member . The latt r two organizati n ' affair are ub-
ject of two boxe of corre pondenc report , memoranda, and 
printed mat rial in the paper of William H. uck (3 f t, 
1914-1965, HHPL), vice pre ident of the Belgian-Am ri an Educa-
tional Foundation. There are a few pertinent letter in th paper of 
publi her Merritt C. Speidel (300 item 1914-1960, I) who rv d 
on the fir t Commi ion. 
There are more than 20 book at I on th lection of 1948, a11d 
UI ha the convention proceeding of th ociali t Labor Part , th 
D mocr tic Party and the Republican Party; the latter are al held 
at HHPL. 
Four c llection basic to re earch on the role f H nr ' . Wallace 
and th Progre i e Party in the electi n of 1948 ar held a I. h 
Walla pap r (177 feet, 1888-1966) cont in two b e f or-
re pond nee, printed and recorded pe he , ph t graph , and 
... ,., 
J i I pi 11 n rt i 1 hi l i t h r r • k 1 ~I~l t 1 t . 
1 I a i 1 i h ~ Ll i tl d in • 
-I an r 1pt 
f l1 Itt n l i · 1 i v r .. it) r Hi r ' I r ~ • • ,, i ll lllt r\I \\ 
II , J • \ • ll r n I p , f t h t r n ri tll . • # ll f\71 ,, 1 
am 11 l1 i f) a p r . J\ r r t 11 i l1 · n t h p I r f r t l1 i 
Lll j · t r l1 r r < i r h r r 1 v P r t ' it I f t 
l -1 ,... 111 r i i 11 rr p n 1 p l1 · r p r n (; n i, I 
r rd , pr . r 1 'l : r i l . pam h1 minut f xn tir1 ~ , !ln 
ph to h <. 11 r, cl b ~ ( , u r t i . '1 , D u , ll i I t h u f r -
r l f hi td 1 f 11 P c: r ' ide on , Arm . 14 h r · r \7 r l 
f })i \ ll ' p h in th p p r f Pr r ~ iv 
l d r lvi B. Bald"vin ( f 1 4 -1 7 )· 1 in thi ll ti 11 
r b f ph t o-r ph r pb k , nd t n i\1 tl ~ t fil 
on t in in r p nd n , lip pin mi11ut ar1 I pr ding. of 
m n1 itt h P r t , n \' n t i n n d m p i n I i r t u r . .. h 
p p r f . t \ . r 4 it n1 , 1 -1 54) i h irtn n f 
th P, rt / in 1 td pi of t \ r nd 11 p h 11 1 t -
t r P rt 7 r . rd 11 I r p rt nd th tr n ript f n r al hi t r 7 
in t r v' i '\i vv i th t ' ' r. h r r i u b j t f I d r n II 1 d 
th l I ti t ir1 th p p r f · t1rr1ali t V\ tbr ok P I r ( 
f t I 17- 1 H HI) ). 
ld r f rr p nd n in h p p r of R b rt . V\J d (2 ~ 
f ~ 1 .... - 1 I-IHP nd Han£ rd 1a id r ( ,... f t 
1 1 --1 HHP 11 in r f r n t th ibilit'' f n n1i11at-p I 
in . I r l u .1 . r hLtr R publi n andid t in l . 
Br dl " . N h P' t r ( f t 1 25-19 HH L) ntain a r 
.£ rr p n n publi it ~ Inat rial nd li t f upp rt r n -
rning tl mpaign f h rn . D \V ) ' · th r mat ri I n th 
R publi an Par ' i11 lud tw f ld r f print d m tt r nd lip-
pit i11 tl1 H \ ' r ~ t-P id ntial P' p r ( 11 f t l - 1 , 
HHP . 
h r f I r f rr p nd n p e h nd 
mat ri 1 11 rni11 J hn . alh un t mpt t \Vin I ti 11 t 
th . . ~ n t fr n1 I \V in 1 4 in hi p p r ( f t, 1 2 -1 
I nd th r r tn I t r r I ting t h I ' ·a R ptibli an t ' t 
Il\, n i 11 in th rr p nd n f · urn li~ in n t r zin r ( 
f t 1 1 7-1 72 H HI . 
I h ppr . ir11 t I 1 2 b k n l ' It 1 nd in rn 1 ttrit\ , 
I11ffitlt1i .. m , nd 1 rth 'i m d r -• • • • • p 1 n · u \ r 1 \ · t 1 \ ' 1 t 1 
i1 tl rttn1 11 n ini r ti n. R I ant rntn r1 ptlbli ti n 
i11 ltld tl1 1 ~ 7 R ejJort of th onLrrzl ion on Governrnent ecu1·it , th 
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annual r p rt of th . . ub\7 r i ~ ti\'iti ~ r1 r I B r , tl1 
t 11 ript f h arin b f r th Hotl , 11-.L n1 ri n ti iti · 
ommi t , n th tnmitt p 111phl t i 10 ~hit g 
hould Kn ' b tit mmuni n1. ,. r- h p p r f Rt I ph 
van (2 5 it m 19 3-1956 I) c nt i11 f '-'' I t r 1 d r p rt 
rei ting o hi memb r hip n th d r 1 l11t rd p rtxn nt'" l n1-
mitte 011 mplo In ti ti n . Publi ti 11 f th ti n ......... 
mmitt e t D f t the tlndt Bill nd tl1 ti nal mmit t 
R p al th 1c arran t ar among a b · of print d m · t rial nd 
corr ponder1ce pertin nt t th ub r i n i ue in tl1 r rd f 
the Pr gr i\' Part de rib d abo . h r i p rtit nt r-
r p nd nc in th pap r of in B. Baldwin 1 d ,rib d 
abo\· . rr p nd n nd ephemer l printed tn tt r p rt inin t 
a var1 t J f g oup n ern d with tl1 l1r i''il li r i i 
found in th pap r f Willian1 Wa n1 k (3 f t 1 34-19 , 
H I). a 'In ck " a In mb r f th ti n 1 n1mitt £ th 
.Lt\m rican Ci il Libertie ni n in 1951 and 19~2, nd th r i a 
larg fold r f corre pondence and mintite f ariou c tnmitt 
me ting r lating t thi work. h pap r f Donald . Pi r n (2 
feet, 1937-1973, I), chairman of the Io a Republi an tat 11tr l 
Committe , cont i11 c rr spond nc r I ting t ena r J ph 
Me rth ' and the qu tions rai ed b hi ctiviti . Micr film pi 
f th tran cript and record f t n imp rt nt trial invol ing th · i -
ue of Oinmttni m are availabl from th nt r for R rch 
Librari . .1 mong th trial ar those f lger Hi nd f J ttliti nd 
th I R nb rg.15 
55.18 1952 Election 
UI h 30 b ok ab ut th 1952 I ti n. h pr e ding f th 
conv ntion of th R publican Demo rati , and iali t L b r 
parti are al at I. 
h re ar thr e m nu cript c llecti n 1 nt t R public n 
politi in 1952. Th H rbert Hoover "Po t-Pr td ntial p p r 
(411 fe t, 1933-1 6, HHPL) ont in tw b f c rr .p nde11 e, 
poll , clipping and can1paign literatur con erning th andid i 
of Robert . aft and Dwight D. i enho\v r nd th t t f 
Hoo r addr to the Repttbli an c n nti n. h r r f ur b -
e of 01 r p nd 11 , lipping , p eche , and r p rt n P r 
finan e in th chramm famil p per (1 fe t 1 32-1 71 I) r -
lating t J me . hramm r i e a m mb r f th R publi n 
tional mmitt e nd of th Io a ate entral mmitt . h 
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ampaign lit rature. 
I) ntain 20 perti-
f th Part . • n nt It m r Ia i11 t hi i e h irrn n 
55.19 Eisenhower Administration, 1953-1961 
h i nh '' r mir1i r ti n i d rib d in 60 b k at UI, 
m t f \-Vhi h r r1t 1p r r ' unt r m m ir . Th re are 15 
,\. rk uth r d 1 th P id nt nd 1 tion from hi pap r in 
th i nh \\t. r ibr r 1 i11 J. bil n K n r r pr du ed in The 
Ei n.h.ower 4 drnit~i t'ation) I 9 3-1961· J-4. Do umentar Hi tory. 16 
R r in f i nh \V r in tl tiral ddr n hi 1961 State 
f th ni n p h t ngr ar ' ' ii ~ bl in th · pok n Word 
ll ti n t I. h H r rt H v r ~ t- r idential ' paper 
( 11 f 1 -1 . 4, HHP ) 11t ii 2 f ld r f rr p ndence 
'~ it l1 i n h '\ f r n1 1 t 1 . 
1 t r i r 1 i11 tl1 \\' r k f th 
r 11i ti 11 f th uti,· Br n h, 
nd mmi i n on the 
tabli h d in 1953 are 
rib d in t i ) 11 . 1 7 . 
h r r f II i n f pap r f \ r rnm nt official who 
un r i nh \V r. Br dl )' . Ta h~ p p r (9 feet, 
1 ~ -1 H HPL in lt1d n1 r h n t n b f per onal and 
i I ~ rr ~ p 11 r . n1 111 r n r p r nd lipping relating 
t hi p i i 11 11 tll 1 t t tl1 Pt id nt' \ i r)' ommittee 
n \ rnn1 n r 11iz· i 11 l R k f 11 r mn1i ), 1953 a 
242 Recent H . to~ry' of the rtit d tate 
Deput and th n i t nt r t )' f r i ~ il ' 'i ti 11 it tll 
Departm nt of the ir r 1 -1 - cO a ' pttt y -
der ecr tar of mm rc f r r n p rtati n 1 ~ 7-1 l . i A ~ 
f o l de r f n t m p r p h · t .. t i n1 11 }7 f 
Congre ional c mmitte ar in th hitn illil nd oil ti n 
feet, 1954-197 4, I); illiland w l1 .. irn1 n f tl1 \ r l' in1 
Commi ion, 1953-1954, hairman f th r i 11 I· im ttl n r t 
Commi ion, 1954-195 , nd In mb r f th "i il ron uti- ,.., 
Board 1959-1975, er ing it h irm n in 1 6 -1 l. h P' p r 
of Clyd . H rring (2 fe t 1 59-1 4, I) ompri b ~ f 
contemporar corre p nden e and ubj t fil r I in t l1i p-
pointment and r ice a memb r f th Int r t te ~ n m r m-
mission, 1959-1963. L o A. H egh pap r (1 7 it n1 1 l 
Ul) contain four boxe of c rr p nd n , , rti I lippi11 , 
speeche , and phot graph cone rning hi rk Dir t r of th 
Office of Ci il and Defens Mobilization 195 -19 1. 
The paper of Charle B. Ho en (17 f t, 192 -1 5, I) _.... 
useful for research on ongre i nal ffair . H n , wh r d ir1 
the House of Repre entatives from 1943 to 19 5, h ld numb f 
important po itions: deputy majorit whip, 1953-1 55 d put ' 
minority whip, 1957-1965, chairman f th H u e R pttbli , n 11-
ference, 1957-1962, member of the Republi an Polic mtnitt , 
1957-1962, and ranking Republican on th H u mn1itt 
Agriculture, 1958-1965. Hi paper ompri nt mpor -
respondence, speeche , radio addre e n w r 1 e , \7 ting r -
ords, photographs, and other material . ubj t nd orr p n-
dents index is available. 
Republican politics and tat and national i u ar among th 
subjects of five other collection of paper of . . R pr nt ti 
from Iowa held at UI. Stev n V. Cart r ' paper ( f t, 1915-1 ) 
consist of correspondenc , pe che , tat m nt r 1 rt pr r -
leases, clipping , and photograph chieft rei ting t rt r ' bri £ 
service in the House, 1958-1959 but I o co ring hi pr -
congressional legal career. he Paul H. Cunningh m ll ti n (7 6 
items, 1933-1961) include 13 folder of cont mpor r 1 c rr p n -
dence and speeche , but i mo tl clipping whi h f rm a hi t r f 
his service, 1933-1937, 1941-1959. hirt bo e f rr p nd n , 
reports, and printed matter from thi p ri d r in th p p r f 
James I. Dolliver (21 feet, 1923-1962), a R pr nt ti fr m 1 45 
to 1957; major subject are th work of th mmitt n In-
tergovernmental Relation and Dolli er' trip abroad. on m-
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B ~ritll th R eport nd n1 nthl 1 ivil Libertie i tl d b tl1 
i \'il Lib rti 11i 11 th Repot t f th . . 1111 1 i i 
Ri ht , nd th · Bull tin f th I \V ivil Lib rti 
hr mn1 f mil 1 p p r (1 f t 1 2-1 71, '1) c 11t i 
m t ri 1 1 pri in r p rt , ubli it\ and p l ~on 
Burlin t n I wa, · 1£ ur f Htlm n R t ~~ti 1 ; 1 
lingt n mtni ion 11 H tttn n Right . 
55.20 Election of 1956 
• 
I 1t fl £ 11 
11 i ril 
11 i 11. ~ 11 
b ~' f 
r11in tl1 
tl1 Btlr-
I ha 11 b k on the I ti n f 195 11d pro , ditl f tl1 
national conventio11 of th Republi a11 D mo r ti , nd iali t 
Labor parti . her i a motion pi tur f H rb rt H ' ' r -
d1 e b fore th Cente11ni I on ention of th R publi an Part 1 at 
HHPL nd a campaign film f turing H r. H r ''P t-
Pre idential' p per (411 f t, 1933-1964 HHPL) 'O t · i11 i 
folder of printed matt r relating to th I ti n. Fiv b 4 f 
material in the J arne . and Dorothy hr mm p p r ( 1 f t 
1932-1971, I) contain corr pondenc , lipping , fin an ial r p rt. , 
and campaign literature relating to Jam chr mtn memb r hip 
on the Republican ational Committ and th Iowa ntr 1 m-
mittee. The vertical fil in the librar at H I h ld run f th 
month! Republic n publication, Straight from tl~e houlder. 
The paper of Donald J. Mitch 11 (6 feet, 1942-196 , I) ir1 lud 
two boxe of corre pondence, ubj t fil and • mpa1gn 
memorabilia collected b Mitchell a · D m crati ati 11 I mmi-
p ch in 
I) p r ai11 
teeman from low , 1953-1968. went -nine 1 tter and 
the papers of Rudolph M. E an (205 it m , 1933-1956 
to hi candidacy for th . . S nate from lo\J a. 
55.21 1960 Election 
There are 20 book at UI on the el ction of 1960. Conv nti<)n 
pro eeding of the Republican and ciali t L b 1 p rti ar a\'ail -
ble. Re ording of the thre debate bet\ve n Ri h rd M. i on and 
John F. Ken ned are held in th poken or II i n t I nd 
a motion picture of the fir t debate i in th coil cti n t tl1 
ni er it ' udio i ual enter. 
he paper f Jame . and oroth ' D. 
1932-1971, l)containon bo ofdicu i nm 
ti n of the Iowa Republican Work hop and the 
Republican Work hop . her ar · four f lder 
hramm (1 f t 
t ri 1 a11 l publi a-
ati nal ttn il f 
f c rr p nd n 
- ..., • 
lfl l - -. .. .. 
-
• l I • • • I • th r1 a1 l l I ra 1 , Tl I l I 11 \\1" 1 pap 
.J . 11 1 f t I -1 I 1 1 b r h 
• ] • d lid G T ·1 r t 1 [ c: t 1 rr I n 1 t t ' v rn ) ~ 
• 
ltl l • • 1 i t k 111 \\ I t 111n r n n-
t il lip }Jin I h t: t d • l r }Jr r 
' 
,. ll1 I 1 
1 it '1 ttl r .; . 
55.22 Kennedy Administration, 1961-1963 
~ ll ti rt < f Pr i l t J hr F. K n11 d p h \\ ri in Il 
1lli 111 1 t 11 Lm r 1 1~ th n 2 v lum in h I 
i 1 ~ r1d h r , r 11in r rdin f hi p h -
i n i r t 1 l p k 1 \ r f .... 11 ti n . I h m r k 
K 11 n d .. 1 hi Pr i r1 7 • 
l1 r r 1 "' 11 11-t · h r1 i 1 b k. c> u th at i n al r n u i 
1 pa t 11 · 11i tr i 1 n th rl}' f th ~ m ri n p 
1 r r , 11 . l11 d iti n l r r m r than 7 ' rk n hni · 1 
a p f plor i 11. h \' rnm n Publi ti n D part-
m nt .. t I i p it r}' f r p bli ati n in mi r f rtn, and 
ha · n1p h n i\· oil cti 11 of d urn nt , in ludin th 
nnual tronalttic and eron.aut ic : Chron.olo on. cience Technology, 
andPolic) p 1 li h cl b , th Hit ri I taff. 
,.I h . ppr<) im t ly b ok n the a a inati n of th Pr i-
d 11t n r I d \ ' n , ii lu ing th rr n mmi i n Report 
of th, Pr id nt' otnmt" ion, on the ./1 ination of Pre id.ent John F. 
K 11n.ed n it~ 2 - lum ln·ue tigation of th.e A a ination of Pre ident 
John F. enne(l : H earing Before th e Pre ident Committee on the A -
a ination of Pre i(/.ent Kenn.ed . I al ha a mi rofiltn r pr duction 
... 1 ' ' l 11 £ File of Eviden.c onnected r.vith. th e lnve tigation of the 
"""'"' '" i lLation of Pre identjohn F. Kenned \V reI f pie f p lie 
p rt n \V it th ibr r , f on r .17 ' pap r a unt of 
l1 in i n c r , \1 il bl n n r 1 f mi r film in l l. M emorial 
oll ctio t1 of~ e-u jJajJers o r~ icrofilnt Chronicling Event of tl~e A as i·na-
tion of J ohn F. Ke?~n,ed ovember 22-26 1963. 18 
11 p r f '" r 1c rm tt (27 f t 1 · 0-1 5 I) 
mpri rr p n 11 r p rt p h t t m nt rticl , ap-
p intm nt k pr r I m m rand phot graph , nd 
tl1 r rn t ial~ n1 tl 7 r l ti11 t hi r i a dir ctor of tl1e Offi e 
f 1 r n y 1· 1111in fr m 1 1 1 4. ubj t in lud ci\7il d -
11 i r t r li f, m r n ~~ mmuni ti n )1 t m tr gi 
ID 'lt ri ~ l 11d r1 r hip. 1 in th oll ti n i th tr n rip f 
n r 1 hi t r ' int r\ i \ "' ith teD rm t . 
246 Recent Hi tory of the nited tate 
and printed matt r r latin t · th 1 ti n in h H rb rt H v r 
"Post-Pre idential' paper (411 f t 193 -1 HHPL r1d l111 
of Hoo er' addre b for th R publican O\' nti n i in th 
Audio Visual oil ction at HHPL. h pap r of R publi n t t 
chairmanVerneR.Martin(lf t 1950-1973, I) ontai11 b ~ f 
photographs and corre pond nc and ver I r pb k of 
materials pertaining to Part politic in I w . ongr m n B nt n 
F. Jensen's paper (12 feet, 1938-1965, I) includ orr p nd n 
and printed matter one rning hi c mpaig11 for r - I ti n, nd 
there are five boxes of similar mat rial in the pap r f Her h I . 
Loveless (10 feet, 1953-1961 I) relating to hi campaign f r th 
Senate from Iowa. 
Edward A. McDermott's paper (27 fe t, 1960-1965 I) ont i11 
folder of correspondence and photograph r I ting t th 
Democratic campaign and McD · rmott' r I a o- h irm n f 
Iowans for Kennedy. There i a box of corre ponden n erning 
the national campaign in the paper of D nald J. Mit hell (6 f t 
1942-1968, UI), Democratic National ommitteeman fr m I a. In-
There are four boxes of contemporary ffi ial corr pond nee 
and subject files in the papers of Cl de E. Herring (2 fe t, 
1959-1964, Ul), member of the Inter tate Commerce mmi ion, 
1959-1964, and there are two boxe of imilar do ument in th 
papers of Whitney Gilliland (2 feet, 1954-1974, I), memb r f th 
Civil Aeronautics Board. 
Legislative issues are subject of correspondenc and p e h in 
the papers of Iowa Representatives Benton F. J ens n (12 f et, 
1938-1965, Ul) and Charle B. Hoeven (20 feet, 1925-1965, I); in-
dexes to both collections are available. 
The papers of Iowa's Governor from 1961 to 1963, orman . 
Erbe (1 foot, 1961-1963, Ul), comprise text of gubernatorial to 
messages and records of the inve tigation of the Iowa Liquor on-
trol Commission. 
55.23 Johnson Administration, 1963-1969 
There are approximately 50 book at I about Lyndon John on 
and his Presidency and an additional nin books . f hi p ech , 
statements, and writings. A filmed intervie with the Pr id nt, c n-
ducted by news correspondent Walter ronkite ten da befor 
Johnson s death, is available at the niver it ' udiovi ual ent r. 
The paper of John R. Han en (49 feet, 1965-l 967, I) compri e 
his correspondence and office record c llected during a t rm a 
,... 
• I 
I r , r 1 1 < > \V l .. ~ - ] • I · I ~ > h ll ti n f 
fi fil c: I i 11 t r 'ar I u h • 
t . J I 11 til 1 R p r 11 t t i \1 \;\ i l 
7-1 7 : 1 '111 l f R p I -
l ,,.. 11 1 I ~q \\1. h - ,,,: p n 
}J r 1 1 i i r l 1 '' I . 
I l1 "' 1 , r I 1 • l ( k >I r 
• • tl 1 • 1 I \V 
pp rti nn1 n it th 1 
f r nl 11 
, I th 
m m r n-
cl < ri ' l ' 111 
-
t\l v 111a 
I 
rd ~ )f th • lt 1n , u f om 11 
t t r f \V 7 
' 
1 2 - 1 ~ I . h p r f I \ 
1 i 1 <:l r l1 J. l-4r y 7 it m, 1 1-1 I J m • 
y (lJ I a l1 r 2 f t , 1.. -1 7 I t r . lu \' r £ t 
1 tl - 1 7 ~ I ~ {( rvit mith (3 f 19 -1 72~ I) 
\ . \ l r (2 f 1 ... 5-l I and H , r ld .J o lf 
1 2, - l 71 I r in rr p nd 11 lip 11d } 
~ cl ria.l r 1 ti11 t 1 p rti nm nt ' 11d nt mp rar ' 
f 11 tural r -
1 7-1974 
1 r 1 I 1 · 1 l1 <l I lltl t i n , rti 11 and • tl n 
> tt r ... . ,...,.......h J . K t r 11 ti 11 
kl 7 n ' 1 r I • 1 t f i f \V tate n t r 
t r i 11 l i d i t .. i · t. 
-.v ta ~ r it f int r ·i \\1 \Vit.h 11 m mb r of th 
1 -1 i 1 f tll I \V H u f R pr nt ti · p rti n f 
th int ''i · \v o I i n1a hin da l f rrn ar l at in the 
I 
1 
b r t r\7 f P liti £11 R r h at the niY r it · f I ,,v . h 
I 
i 1 di u th ir b k ~ r und th ir p r pti 11 f th 
i 1 tttr nd it fu11 ti n nd h ir und r anding of th pr -
' '' l1 i h I i 1 ti t i ~ n r t d. 19 I 
h i\1il ri l1t 11 ' ' r11 nt · r r 1 ti n demon t ati n and 
ri J d trin l1 hn n mini trati n r di cu d in m r than 
b k i l1 11 ti Il. R r d p h . f i\ril right 
1 r f\ ar in u 1 Kin nd . Philip R nd lph 11 f the 
i\1il ri ht In \' n 11 , ztnd r r in m n the tr during 
tl \ · t t r i t f I r r il b 1 i 11 th p k n r d II t i n. 
i l t 1 v lun f r n ript , d p iti n c n ul nt r p rt 
a11 I tl r l ·tli t pr nt d t th alif rt i rn r' om-
I i i 11 n h I-~ n · 1 Ri t ar r pr d u d n i r 1 of 
n i r 1l r1 I. 20 h n i \ r it"'' f I '" L \\t Li r r ' h a ' i il t J 
Ri rl1t ftl 1 pri in f ur ra\\ r f nnu I n p i r p rt f 
i il ri ht · 11d l1 1111~ 11 r I i 1 mmi i n in m 11 r iti nd 
tL t . l 111 r i( 1 ll t 1 tl ' i 11 l1 r I ' nd middl 
19 ir lu 1 h n 1 b d id I ft t. pr r 1 a 
t r . 
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h p p r 
1932-1971 , I) 
ern r ' mmi 
f J m • nd roth 1 D. 
nt i11 b J f n1 t ri 1 r }r tin 
l1r mn1 (1 f 
t th I v -
n h I ' 
i il Right 
er d. 
i n n Hum L n · l1 t , l 9 -1 
m11 i ion 1961-1 62 on \\ l1i h Ir. ht mrn 
h r r m r th' 11 50 olun1 on tud nt p liti I 1 " In nt 
from 1963 to I 69 nd I ha th pttbli ti n Lrndergrourtd 
ew paper. 1icrofilm Collection, 21 4 r l nt inin pi f 0 
ne pap r dating fr m 19 . n er ti r a ion t atnpu 
di order and oth r pr t t m \. m nt i pr e in th p p r f 
Ma · L. Raft rt (4 f t, 1933-1 73, 1), lif rni tat up rir1t n-
dent of Publi In truction. Hi p p r mpri p h arti 1 , 
new paper column , tap r ording f p he nd p n-
ference , and film produ d for tl . in hi 196 n t ri I arn-
• pa1gn. 
55.24-55.25 Elections of 1964 and 1968 
I ha 20 book ILA._h on the ele ti n of 1964 nd 196 . Pr d-
ing of the Republic 11 and o iali t Labor p r i ' n ti nal c n n-
tion of 1964 are held at I. 
One bo f corr p ndenc and campaign lit ratur in th p p r 
of James S. and Doroth chramm (18 feet, 1932-1971 , I) r lat 
to el on Rockefell r~ Pre id 11tial campaign in 1964 and 196 . 
Herbert Hoo er' "Po t-Pr idential'' p per (411 £ t 1933-196 , 
HHPL) contain one f ld r f corre pondence relating to th 1964 
Republican c nv ntion. h r i a b of orre p nden e and print-
ed matter cone rning the con ntio11 in the pap r of publi h r P ul 
G. orri (2£ et, 1948-1973, I) adeleg te. 
55.26 Nixon Adm.inistration, 1969-197 4 
There ar more than 10 book at I on politic and go ernment 
in the nited t te from 1969 t 1974. In ddition, I ha mor 
than 120 book b ut Richard i on and t pe recording f 2 5 
peeche and pr c nfer n . Mo t of the e tape relat to th 
Watergate in e tigati n and the imp achment h ring f 1974. 
Ther are 60 b ok b u atergate and the p r on pr ut d f r 
their invol em nt. 
There are e\'eral collection f manu ript and rec rd relating 
to public affair in I a in th ar . he r cord of the I wa 
Federation f Bu ine and Profe io11al Worn n lub , In . (500 
• 4 
I -1 7 , ., I n ir r p 11d r1 \\ ith m In f 
~ I r i n d I ti n nd th r .. nd tl ~ t fil n u h 
th 1u 1 Ri ht . m n m 1 t: 11 ti n f rli r 
i t H I 1 I f I 1 -1 . t r i l r l tin g t th 
rn n liti I au u 2 f t 1 72-1 75, I mpri 
r n r p rt mintit ubj · t 1 nd th r r rd . 
~r'h r rd in lud m t rial n rnin th u u fir t 
h i n1, n R nn B rt n nlin· th r i I par at lle ti n 
£ nlin p· pr 4£ tl -1975, l ) ,vhihcntain rrepn-
d r ·p ~ h t fil bri f nd ph t r ph con rning 
th I \\i , mmi i n n th t tu f V\T m n nd nlin ~' r k a 
a 1 "'~ r nd i tant tt rn G n r 1 f I w . 
h pap r of tat 1 gi I at r Jam . Ga1lagh r (2 feet, 
1 -1 7 I ), r in . mith (3 f t 1960-1972 I) and 
D lb rt 1 r bri e ( f t , 19 9-197 I) contain c rre pon-
n , lippin ph t graph and r port on reapp rtionment, 
t ~ ti n r n p rt ti n and ab rti n la . tate S nat r Luca J. 
D t r pap r 10 item 19 7-1974, I) c mpri e legi ·lative 
n ' l tt r \vritt n b th n t r f r publi ati n in newspaper in 
hi di tri t. 
rtilla F. Le in paper (105 item , 1972-1974 I) consi t of 
rre p nden and clipping c n erning Republican Part affair 
in I \\' th I \ a nfidential Rec rd ouncil on whi h Levin 
r\r d nd L in t rm Ma r f T wton, Iowa. 
Inf rmati n n n umer pr t ction i f und in the r cord of 
th I numer t hd g rvi (2fe t 1969-1974, I) com-
pri in rr p ndenc , a e file ubj ct file finan ial records 
nd th rg nizati n n w letter . 
h r rd of I wan f r McGo ern- hriver (233 item , 1972, 
LTI) ir1 lud mp ign h ndout new r lea po ition paper 
p t r bump r ti k r t p re ording f radio ad rti em nt , 
1 
-
nd filtn trip . h r ar m re than 20 b k at I ab ut the el -
i n f 1 72. 
L ' tt r n . Witln r. Cold T1' ar Amer1ca· From H iro hirna to ~J1atergate ( Te,,· rk : 
Pr r. 1 74 p. 377-3 
th ,,. p p n ~11 r fil m card fil in the Refer e nce Department or erial 
Publlcatioru zn the c·nlver. It} of Iowa Librrzrle' ev. ed ., 2 v l 0 (I \\ l t) : ntver i-
ry f I \ V Libr r i , l 72 ). 
250 Recent Hi tory, of the n.ited tate 
3 L. 0. hee\er, c mp., 1 ewspaper Collection of the tate Hi torical ociety of lou1a 
(lo\ a itv: t te Hi torical o 1et ' of lo''' , 1969): f r additi n to th h e er , 
li ' l, ee the n ' paper c rd file in th hbrar , at H I. 
4 Center for Research Libraries Handbook ( hie go: ent r for R e~ r h Librari , 
1976), pp. 66- 2. 
5 The collection i de cribed b ' manu ript librari n Robert ic 
Akero ·d and Ru ell Benedict, ed ., " Director of phem r 
ational nderground T et\vork," Wzlson Ltbrary Bulletin 4 :3 ( 
236-254. 
O\\'n in Ri h d 
olle ti n in . 
v. 1973): pp. 
6 Title in the erie are de cribed in Jo eph R. onlin, ed., The American Radical 
Press} 1880-1960 (We tport, onn.: Gr en,vood Pre , 1974). 
7 Underground ewspapers Microfilm Collection, 48 reel (Woo t r, Ohi : fi r -Ph to 
Divi ion, Bell & Ho\vell Co. and nderground Pre ndicate, 1970- ). 
8 The paper are a ailable in a microfilm edition of 67 reel publi h d b , the 
Univer it of IO\ a Librarie in 1974 and are de cribed in Earl M. Roger , ed., 
The Wallace Papers, An Index to the Microfilm Edittons of the Henry A. Wallace Paper. 
in the Unzverszl)' of Iowa Libraries, the Library' of Congres , and the Franklzn D. 
Roosevelt Library, 2 vol . ( niver it of Io' a Librarie , 197 5 ); in Rogers, ed., 
Guide to a Microfilm Edltion of the Henry' A. Wallace Papers at the Univer. zty of Iowa 
(Univer ity of Iowa Librarie , 1974); and in Roger , "The Paper of Henr A. 
Wallace," Books at Iowa 21 ( o . 197 4): pp. 43-51. 
9 Marc]. Ep tein, "The Progres i e Party of 1948," Books at Iowa 16 ( pril 1972): 
pp. 34-40. 
l 0 Alonzo L. Hamb , "The Cia h of Perspecti e and the eed for 1e\v nthe " 
in Richard . Kirkendall, ed., The Trurnan Pertod as a Research F1eld, A Reappratsal, 
1972 (Columbia: Univer it of Mi souri Pres, 1974), pp. 113-148. 
11 "The 'Veep'; The Stor of lben William Barkle , a Intervie\ved b idne 
Shalett" ( ew York: Folkwa Records, 1957). 
12 Interviewee are li ted in Historical Materials in the Herbert Hoover Presidential 
Library (Wet Branch: ational Archives and Records ervice, 1973). 
13 See note 8. 
14 See note 9. 
15 For a list of defendants, ee Center for Research Lzbrarzes Hand book, p. 19. 
16 Robert L. Branyan and Laurence H. Larsen, comp ., The E1senhor.ver Adrninistra-
tzon, 1953-1961; A Documentary Hzstory} 2 vol . ( evv York: R ndom Hou e, 
1971 ). 
17 Files of Evidence Connected with the Inve ligation of the Assassznation of President John 
F. Kennedy, 21 vol. (n.p., 1963-1964); microfilm cop of original made b 
Library of Congre . 
18 A Memorial Collectton of ewspapers on Microfilm Chronicling Events of the Assassina-
tzon of John F. Kennedy, ovember 22-26} 1963, I 0 reel (Cle eland: Micro Photo, 
1964). 
19 Interview were recorded by Robert D. Hedlund in the preparation of his doc-
toral dissertation, "Legi lative Socialization and Role Orientation " ( niver ity of 
Iowa, 1967), which contain copie of the intervie\\' in trument . 
20 California Governor's Commission on the Los Angeles Rzots; Transcrtpts, Depositions, 
Consultants' Reports, and Selected Documents, 6 reel (Los Angeles: Microfilm o. of 
California, 1967). 
21 See note 7. 
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56.1 ... 56.2 Gen ral 
I h · ( r l k '1 I 1 1 it l at fc r i 11 r 1 -, 
ti i I I I. i 11 I ttcii t v\ < 1 k )1 n n1i 11d 
i [J I 111 < i i 1 \\ i t l 1 i nat i 11 in v I -
m l t in in r { v r I Dl I1 t 'll r ell i z r i 11 . I cl it i n , t h r r 
\ 1 r '" l l1 11 dr cl \7 >ltll 1 th ll \\ar c.1 l \V rid p liti . I 
l1 f 7 k it i1 ti 11 Ha rvard uide nd 
f 1 1 t i I l i 11 p i n 1 p r F '" 1 r b i 1 i gr ph , 
L4 m rzra ~ DijJloJn.atic Hz~ tory, ir~ce 1 90. 1 
r 
rn Ilt r ul li ~ ... i 11 ' r a 1 ' jor ll .. f in£ rmati 0 f r ' T 
} i11 1 f r i t ff ir . 2 l1 \7 rnm 1 Publi ti n 
<= r· t n 11 t t I ( n r l1 n i \7 11 i 11 f 1 r t n1 n t of 
t t - ptl li i n , i11 Ill ling 1 h b ~ i tirl a th Department of 
'tate Bzlll tin, th · I1nti cl 1nerican Forei 11, Polic ': CurT nt Docun~ent 
n l n1erican Fore1:gn PoliC)': Ba ic Docttrnent 1950-19 5. h D part-
n nt l ll m n) f r ign 'ltld int rg v rntn nt l d ument 
ti 11 ~ ) . h r (lr 3,1 2 m n r, pl1 ~ i d b f r ign g v-
rnn 11t in th p ~ri d 1 -1 75 · nd ;) , 3 b ' inte O\' rnmental 
niz ti n . .. h p rtm l t 11 r 1 rial publi h d b 
f r i n n ti n nd ri I of int r ' rnr11 nt I org nization . 
h nt r f r R at 1 I i r ri l1 \7er 1 hundr d th u and 
' ltlm f pltbli r ti r f f r i fl \ rnm n m tl publi h d 
r ft r 1 ~ .., . 3 
I II t th 11ntt 
The . . in v oTltl 4 ~fJa·ir. 
Docutnent 011, Arn.eTican Fo1ezgn Relation and 
ttbli l1 d b ' tl1 tin il 11 r i n Rela-
ti n l Bullet1:n th r i 1 P lie iation and b k and 
p ri i I pttbli h d t) ' th r [ ri\' t gr up ~ i11t r t d in f reign 








tr I rip f th r di and t l i i n br . dca ts 
-1 7.., 11d \1 et tlte Pre , 1 1-1 7 5 th at 
ri ar 1 d f r ign l , d ' p n to 
· tit r i n r l ti n n f r i n p li _ . 
11r ' . \\ all a ( 17 7 f t 1 -1 9 I 4 in-
f t t 1 p r, )' rr p 11d n n print d m t-
t r mti h f ,\~hi 1 i 1 r11 '"itl1 i tl i11 f r 1 n p li and 
\. C:lll tlr p ~ i r I tith :. meric . 
• 
252 R ecen,t H i tory of the ( T11ite(l tate 
here r 1 7 b ~ £ i ri m t ri 1 r1d 
m m rabili i11 th p p r f 11 r rr ( 11 n1 I ~ lli'' r ( l 
fe t 1923-1 2 rl) c ll d dt1ri11 hi '' rld-\vid trav l 
memb r of ri tl t1gr i 11 n1mitt , I - -1 . 
he pap r f jotl n i t f~ li4 1 rl v ( f t 1 -1 7 HI PL 
are m de up hi ft ' f t J 'P ript f b k priz1t 111at ri , 11 
corre pond nc d aling with f r i 11 p li , m tl ' \vritt n ft 
1950. illi m 111a k edit of th D in R gi ter, \ ' -
ti e in numb r f int rn ti nali t r niz i n in ludin th 
meri an o iati n f r th th 01 ri n In titut f ifi 
Relation the ti nal ommitt f r a r ur p , tl1 
Citizen C mmitt e, and th om1nitt n th Pr 11t D n r. Hi 
paper (36 fe t, 1934-1960 H I) 11t in ubj t fil f c rr p n-
dence and printed matt r rei ting to th and oth r org niz ti n . 
56.4 Truman Administration, 1945-1953 
UI ha mor th n 50 b k on f r ign r lati n during th 
Truman admini tration. he monthl ' American Pe·r pect1:ve 
publi hed from l 47 to 1950 b th ound ti n £ r F r ign J. ffair , 
anal zes foreign polic . he paper of H nr . Walla (177 f t, 
1888-1966, UI)5 and th 'Po t-Pr id ntial p p r of H rb rt 
Hoover (411 feet, 1933-1964, HHPL) a h contain e eral bo e of 
contemporar carr pondenc 1 pe che and ' riting riti izing 
Truman' handling of for ign ff ir in quite differ nt way . 
There are more tha11 0 book at I about pe ce negotiation 
with the xi nation after 1945. The Record of Recorn.rr~endation f 
the Pari Confere11ce to on id r the Draft re ti of Peac with 
Ital , Rumania, Bulgaria, Hungar ' and inland, 1946 i in the G v-
ernment Publication Departme11t. Record of th m ting f th 
Council of Foreign Mini ter ar publi h d in tl1e D partm nt of 
State's International Organization and Conference Serie . 
There are 90 book mo t in G -rman, relating to th lli d oc-
cupation of German . The e include hi tori and ommentarie 
books on denazification, and edi t , ]a, , and tatut promulgat d 
for the four occupation zon . Th Official Gazette publi h d in 
Berlin b th llied ntr l ouncil, 1945-19 , i in the Go ern-
ment Publicati n Departm nt. 
U I ha more than 150 b k n \var crim trial and ar criminal 
... 
in Europe. Fort -two olume f official do urn nt , pro ding , 
and evidenc were printed a Trial of the May·or T11ar riminal before 
the International Military Tribunal, uremberg, 194 5-1946; al availa-
... . F r i Il R l ~l i n 
l 1 i h 1 .. -\ l li 
ilitcL } Tribz rLal under 
rial o 
or trol 
i r ri ... } 
Vl ar Crirn?·nal b for th ~ ~urernb r 
r 
r ., r f r R r h 
r )f th u m 
Jl 1 tl e I I t rn 
ut i r 
ar1d 
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i n f 
n hi T 
p n i d 
ummation of 
ri in b k t I, 
\ Ton- 1 i litar;' tivitie in, 
J afJan ancl Korea pu li h d ) th upr m mm n r f r h 
mm nd dail Pre 
1-
l i d \V r 1 .. -1 4 . l h ld r th 
J 
Tran lation, i u d i11 v di ri 1 in n ~ • c n m1 
P li i ] n i . 
h n t r f r R ar h Li br ri h n t n i t f r rd 
h l11 rn i nal l\'1ili r ' ribunal f th r 194 -19 in-
Itt in mi r film c pi f th Pr ding f th ribunal , mim 
r pl1 d pi f A hibit ummati n jtl m nt f th ribunal 
nd pi11i 11 f th J u ti and ind ~ t th r c rd . 7 
h R ecord of Proceeding f th nf r n f r n 1 u i n nd 
ign tur f r t , with J pan an Fr n i c 1 51 i a\' ilabl at 
I part f th tat D partment lnternat1:onal O-rganization and 
onference erie . 
I h 177 b k ab tlt th K r an "'ar including ffi ial 
milit r . hi t ri d ripti n f ampaign , and a ount f the 
p talk . h r ar in additi n 3 b k ab ut General D ugla 
' rthur and hi di mi al b Pre id nt ruman. r ording f 
rthur' ddr t a j in i n of ngr in 1951 i a aila-
bl in tl1 p k n rd ollecti n. 
h r r 7 t f fil draw r at H I ontaining clipping 
fr m I ' n '' p p r ab u t th Kor an W r. H I ha thr e b 
f 1 tt r fr m ldi r \'\Jritt n to the L tt r fr m H me , radi pro-
r tn br d t r tati n K FD F rt D dg I \Va fr m 1951 t 
1 • 
56.5-56.7 Eisenhower, Kennedy, and Johnson Administrations 
h r r 37 b k at I n for ign r latio11 during th 
i nl1 \V r dmi11i trati n 51 on th K nn d ' admini trati n and 
1 n h J hn n dmini trati n. In addition th r ar numer u 
k ab u r l i n vvith i11di,,idual nation in the p riod. h 
254 Recent Hi tory of tlz rlited late 
publi h d re our e d rib in p f th 
re a1 o u eful for r _ ch n f r ign • • 1r 1r1 r nt 
56.8 Vietnaan War 
Th r r e eral hundr d b k t I b ut tl hi t r 1 , -
m_erc , p · liti , and civilization of ietn n1 b for n trin tl 
w r including 40 bo k n it r l tion · ith th nit d t . I 
ha n arl ' 400 book b ut th w r among ' hi h lun n 
the prot t mo ment at h m , publi pini n milit r 1 p t 
atrocitie and pri oner of w r. l1 ti n ib rati n nt' 
contemporar c unt f th war i pr 1 t i1 outh Viet ar1t in 
Struggle, a new paper publi h d in H noi f r di tribtiti 11 br d. 
Bound volume are 1 t d in th p cial oll cti 11 D p rtm nt t 
I. 
The Center for R s arch Librarie ha v ral coli ti n p rti-
nent to the Vietnam war. There are run f n rth i t-
name e new pap r , microfilm coli ctio11 f tr n rip f it1-
terview with South Vietname Pr in ial Chi f and ther fficial 
microfilm co pie of over 100 int rnal d urn nt f th ti nal 
Liberation Front and of th Peopl 's R volutionar Part mi rofilm 
of the Engli h edition of official outh Vietn me e d il pr r -
leases, and the Department of tate' Who s Who in orth Vietna1n. 8 
Two collection in th I rchives c ntain docum n c nc rning 
campu re i tance to the war. he paper of th Iowa Cit h pt r 
of the ew Universit Conference (6 f et, 1968-1 72) ompri lip-
pings and leafl ts relating to anti-war dem n trati n nd r di al r-
ganizations. There are orrespondenc , form , ar1d n . 1 tter of 
the Univer it of Iowa Center for Draft lt1form tion and oun eling 
in its record (1 foot, 1969-197 3 ). 
56.9-56.19 Relations with Particular Nations and Regions 
There are mor than 60 book at I about nit d tate relation 
with individual European nation and m rica ' urop an polici . 
The Government Publications Departm nt c 11 t parliam ntai .. 
publication of orne European governm nt ( e tion 5.9). h 
Department colle tion include th monthl rep rt of th . . 
Commi ioner of the Militar ernm nt of u tria, 1945-1949, 
and the record of the me ting of th llied mmi i n f r 
Au tria, 1945-1955, ar available on 23 re 1 of mic ofilm from the 
Center for Re ear h Librari . h r ar thr b f m terial 
-l 1 l ~ l r t I I \ r t r i 1 t r 01 ,. 11 1 i 11 1 - 'lr1d B 1 ium in 
1 111 r i i 1 r r I 1 1 l r k r tt r I n ~ ri l p h 
i i 1 r a r i , l i 1 1 i r 1 l1 ) r , 1 l1 ,. r i I i r t. l 11 t t r i 11 t 11 ~ P t-
l) i n i I I i I l r Ll] I f 1 - I ' . H H . rr p nd 11t 
i 11 l 1 l l ( l1 . . 11 l ll r < I '111 r v r r n1 n ~ i 1 . 
I h r ar I 7 l k 1 1 t\\ r r l i 11 \Vi th R u .. i nd 
tl1 r r v r I l1 1 I l r l 1 r 11 n1 r i 11- vi t r l ti n in th 
1 t ~ t < ' v r l l I I i i . l (l 11 I 111 t r d r i 1 ubI i h ' t h 
t i ·n (l] 1 I i I f n r i c 11 - ' ' i r i n hi r f u n in th 
I r l 1 r rr i \7 r t 1 ( f t l -1 I ) in m i -
II ~ 1 1 11 t i 11 1 f 'vir tl m 11 t in t h p i al · ll -
ti n I 1 art111 1 c 1 l in t l I i 1 II ti n. 
• 
II 
R 1 i r ' vi tl1 I r l r1 n i 11 i 1 h I i d l 





(2 • 1t m 
1 ~ -1, I n rn th \ V rk f th n l - m ri n mmit-
f In tiir)' r Pal ti11 l ~ - 1 f \\hi h v l tt vva 
m m b r. 1 t i I n p i rr p n n p h p r r -
I .. rt.i l , 1 t n phi t lippin nd m m r nda. w 
b x f rr I n r n r p rt n i r ' in th p p r f 
J , I I . IIi 1 r 1 f t, 1 2 - 1 2 I ) d u m n t hi r I l gal 
tl r1 l f r th It rr1 i n l p r ti n mini tr ti n in th 
1\1 i d l .. t l ,., -1 1 . 
r- h r r n1 r tl1 n 1 b k n r l ti n v ith i n n ti n 
. lti in \ i tr I n1 th n b ti L in m ri n n ti n 
nd n r I ti n \vitl1 : rib n untri . in 1 th G ,,_ 
rnt r t Ptt li i 1 D rtm nt h · n d p i r f r publi a-
ti n f h niz f m ri n t t . 
r hi . I J a11 r p p r (12 it m 1 -1 7 I) in Iud 
f \V i r11 rt inin t l1i f\7i v· rn r f th irgin 
\V f lippin nd prin d m t r in h pap r f 
ri h 7 t l -1 71 I n rn hi nur m-
m i i 1 r f ltl i n in m r i n , m . 
56.20 Defen e Establishment Since 1945 
B k <: t I 
11 1 t 1 } l f I 
n r1 I 
}( n 
Publi • 1 11 
p · 1 tn1 n ~ 1 
ti 1 f r i ' ' t 
It i f n milit r 7 p Ii th rm d f 
11 l m iIi t r 1 i t 1 n d \\7 p n ' t m 
1 t I 1 r th n \7 l u m . h r m-
n 7 1 1 r 
p c r -111 0 
tl1 R 
• 
11 1 n 
r t1tlm r 
1 tl1 
f i I in th '" rnm nt 
th D f n rn1 
r r ti n. I 
n '' ith d f n 
f r 
l 11 publi -
' 
u ch h nnu 
256 R ecertt H i t01)' of the ( 'r1ited tat 
Report f tl1 In ti ut f r D f n naly~ i nd it m n r phi 
ri . Re ar h p r and tud ~I m rand urn nd h \\' k i -
u d b ' th orth J. tlantic r at Organiz tion th outh t ia 
,....,.._r at~' Organization, th ntral r at rg nizati n, and th r r -
gi nal b di . . 1• 0 pttbli ation incltid num ou i ntifi nd 
t chni '"' rk th rial ATO Review, and oth r p ri die 1 . I 
al ha mor th n 40 0 publication , in luding run of it 
eu' letter and E.ll TO Report. 
Th p per of Ed ard . cDerm tt (27 f t, 1960-1965 I) 
compri e orre pond nc , r p rt J p he , r ding nd ubj t 
file men1oranda and other m t rial r lating to hi work a dir c-
tor of th Offic of Emergenc Planning 1961-1964 in hi h 
capacit ' h erved a m mb r of 0' Indu trial Planning nd 
Emergency Planning c mmittee . 
I ha more than 240 contemporary book on di arm m nt. 
erial includ the Report and Documents on Di armament publi h d b 
the . . rm C ntrol and Di armam nt gene and i periodical 
de oted to peace re earch and arms control. 
56.23 Overseas Infor:mation and the USIA 
More than 70 book describe the use of propaganda in the po t-
war year , including 30 titles about anti-Ru ian and anti-communi t 
propaganda, most of which are in Rus ian. There are eight book 
about the .. Information gency, and the Government Publica-
tion Department ha copie of its annual Report to Congre , it emi-
annual Review of Operation , and more than ixty of it monograph . 
mong the latter are Agency evaluation of foreign opinion of the 
United State and description of USIA program . 
The paper of Conger Reynolds (11 feet 1899-1970, UI) ontain 
four boxe of corre pondence, photograph , pre entation material, 
and printed matter relating to the People-to-People Program. 
Re nold wa director of the Office of Private Cooperation of th 
USI , 1956-1961. 
I ha 13 volum of collected addres es and talk pr par d f r 
the Voice of merica Forum erie . Microfilm copie of cript f r 
Voice of merica broadcasts in Engli h ince 1953 are available from 
the Center for R ear h Librari s. 
56.26 United Nations 
I ha more than 450 book about the nited ation and a com-
prehen i e collection f U publication i available in the Govern-
n1 1 p 11 li J I I t . 
i i 1 : J 1 l i ,......... i 
p r h n i' n1 i r I r i 11 I i i r1 . 
, ll p 1 i , i n l ri r1 in .. r 
. 
\ 1 I< n f i11 t rt l 1l 1 i , i 
I l1 ' l n I 
• I r1 r v ar J 
I i l1 
1 i r). I r 
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' 11 r . 
1 -2 1 ... - nd m mb r f h T •• D 1 ti n 
1 1l 1' l. - ... Hi p p r l t in th 1 iv r it ' 
t 1 - 1 · n in n r h n d z n f ld r 
n , l1 , n prin • 
n 1 ript di~r .' I ,ilin hi • r1 n n r 1 
ntn f mil ' ap r 1 f t 1 2-1 ~ 71 I in lud 
r r f th I \'\ br n h f th m ri n i -
1 --I 1 d n1pri r p rt f nnu I m t-
n l n , 1 fin n i l r 1 rt . h 11 ti n al con-
nt 
llll 
n 111ing th n ti nal r niz ti n and h I a 
n1rni t ~ 1 - . l r rd f th I w Di i i n 
i ri n f th . . (I f 1 "' -1 7 I) r com-
£ 1 1 tl 1 m ti11 minu f m ting f th 
ud t r1 fin n ial d t rr p nd nc , nd 
t ri d al \vith r aniz ti nal affair nd the 
• 
t1 n pr r m . 
56.27 International Monetary Agreements 
r h r 2 b k n int rnati n I fi11 n t I. Publi ation 
f nf n a· d int r ' ' rnm nt I a n i in lude the 
Pro eedin.g and Docum nt f th M r1 tai' and Finan ial on-
£ r n t Br t n \ 1 d 1 , nd l1 f ll " in publi ati n of 
th lnt rn i n 1v1 n t f)' tlnd: h Annual R eport of the Executive 
Dzr ctor Bella nee of Pa) 1nent ~ a,rbook h qu rt. rl ' F1:n.ance an.d 
Developrnen.t lttt mational Finan ial tati tic nd International Fznan-
clal ~ tlro . h nd th r titl ar h u d in th rn-
In n t tl li i r1 p rt11 11 t. 
56.28 Foreign Trade 
t r 
nit d 




n mi r 1 ti n i11 rld V\ r II are 
b k nd ntim r u F d ral and in-
t I. 
25 Recent Hi to' of th nited tat 
h r i bo r f rr p 11d n ncl p l1 I tir1 t th 
mmit f r ~ r ti 11al , ........... r, d li ~ 1 ... -1 ) 1, in tl1 p r f 
Jam . 11d • 
chramm f n1il ' II i 11 
d nee p ch tn rial , pl1 
th . . r d .L fi i 1 t 
material nth r;:ld ~Ii 
hra111tn 1 f t I 32-1 71~ I). ,.. h 
l "' nti ir1 tl1r f 
t r£ ph , an trip l1 tll 
J p 11 19 ... 9, tl n b , 
• 
rr ,p n-
r I tin t 
f imil r 
56.29 Foreign Aid, 1945-1975 
I h n1 r tl1a11 20 b 11 nit d tat n mi and 
technical a i tan to for ign 111tri i11c 1 5. ri di I 
u eful for r ar h on the hi t ry of foreign id in lud th 
International Development Revieu1 pttbli h d b , th o i t ' for Int rn'-
tiona} De I pm 11t, Econor1~ic Developtnent and ultuTal Ch.ange, 
Development Dige t, nd th U 1Vlontltl 1 Ch 1·onicle. 
Ther i a11 xt n i\' 11 c i 11 of p rtin n d r 1 nd in-
tergo ernm ntal ag n y publi ati n in th ' ' r11m nt Publi -
tion Department ( ee ction 5 ). In ng th a 11 ie nd rg niz -
tion who fficial publicati n ar tl eftll are th g n for In-
ternational D 1 pm nt, the l11t rn tio11al Ba11k f r R 11 tructi n 
and Dev Iopment, th lnt r- .. tn r1 an De el pm nt Bank th 
Organization f r E onomic o p ration nd D velopm nt, nd th 
Colombo Plan. 
There ar thre b e f orre pond n , m m randa, r p rt , 
pre r lea e , and prir1t d matt r r I tir1g l1 nit d ati n 
Relief and Rehabilitation dmini tr ti n in th H rb rt H r 
"Post-Pr sid ntial'' pap r (411 feet, 1933-1964 HHP ). hi eri 
of the Hoover pap r al n.tain eight b f mat rial · relating 
to Hoov r 's work with th Famin n1erg ncy ommitt app int d 
by President ruman in 1946 to urv world food r our nd 
stud procedure for reli f. Material in lude corre pond n , abl -
gram , diarie mem randa clipping , pr r l a , pe he , r -
ports, stati tical data and hart and tabl , m tl ' containing in-
formati n about urop and ~ ia. ,..fh re ar 12 n w r I f 
Hoover tra el around th \Vorld in 1946. h diarie f H r' 
aide , Maurice Pate (l voltlm 1946 HHPL) nd Hugh Gib n (in 
hi paper, 1 fo t, 1910-1947, HHPL) al cl crib thi trip. 
There are 15 fold r r lating to num r f po t\ ar r li f r-
ganization in the pap r f illiam H. uc (3 f et, 1 1 -19 5 
HHPL), dir ct r g n ral of the r Int rnati nal Refug 
Organization, 194 7-1949. he c ll cti n in lud rr p nd n 
~ . F r i n R lati n • lD 
• 
m m ran r r n prin d matt r r I tin t h I R th 
J int ; r nd . ri .rul ur p rtment d Jli i n th 
a ~a mm nd, th min ~m r n , mmit e rld 
Famin ur\' ' h Int rnati nal mmi t f r th 'AT rld R fugee 
Y ar nd h r n i . h diar f pr f r . hwarz 
nd t\~ b m ial m n hi pap r (13 f t, c. 1945-1968, 
I ,., 11 r11 hi \V rk \~ith h ntrai rnmitt n ib rat dje 
n b h lf di pl d per n in ur p . P rtinent d cum nt in-
lud ·p ript minut f m ting m m randa nd rep rt . 
p i I r urc f r ear h n aid t Latin . m rica include 30 





£ h In r- meri an mmitt n the lliance f r Progre 
rnm nt Pu li tion D partment and th r cord f the 
P rtner f th llianc (22 i em 1 65- I 969, I). he latter 
mpri b -1 \\ , prop al minut of meeting , and the a ocia-
letter . • t1 n n 
1 Wilton B O\vler mp., American D1plomatic History 1nce 1890 ( Torthbro k, Ill.: 
. H 1 Publi hing rp . I 7,..) chapter 6 and 7, pp. 114-154. 
2 fu1 public tion are d cribed in Foreign Affairs Re earch: A Dzrectory' of Gov-
rnrnental Re ou-rce (vVa hington : overnment Prinung Office, 19 9). 
3 enter for R ec;earch Librarie Handbook ( hicago: enter for Re earch Librarie , 
I 97 ), pp. 30-31. 
4 h p p r ar available in a microfilm edition of 7 reel publi hed b the 
r ni\ r it ' f I \Va Librarie in 1974 and ar de cribed in Earl M. Roger , ed ., 
The Wallace Papers, An Index to the Wicrofilm Edlllons of the Henry• A. U'allace Paper. 
in the nive~ zty of Iowa Librarie , the Llbra1)1 of Congres , and the Franklin D. 
Roo evelt Library, 2 1 . ( niver it r f lo\va Librarie 1975); 1n Roger , ed ., 
Gu1de to a 1\1.zcro.film Edttzon of the H enry A. H'allace Papers at the Universzty of Iowa 
( ni\er it f I ' " Librarie 1974); and R ger , " he Paper of Henr A. 
vVaJl e~ . Books at Iowa 21 ( ov. 197 4): pp. 43-51 . 
Ibid. 
Center for Research Libraries Handbook, p. 107. 
7 Ibid. 
Ib1d., pp. I -107. 
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merican d ration of rt 2 .6 
meri an Federati n of L bor, 
1 .I ,51.12,51.23,52.3,53.13 
Ameri an In titut of ining and 
Metallttrgical -ngine r 1 .15 
American Legi n, 6.5, 21.10, 51.21 
American Legion u iliar ' Iowa 
D partment 21.10 
American Lutheran hurch Board 
of Pen ion , 6.5, 24.7 
American Radio Telegraph r -
ociation, 53.8, 53.13 
American Relief dmini tration, 
6.5, 51.21, 52.14 
American Relief Admini tration -
sociation, 52.14 
Americans United for eparation of 
Church and State 6.5, 15.2, 
24.2 
Arnvet Auxiliar , 6.5, 21.10, 54.10 
Anglo-American Committee of In-
quir on Pale tine, 56.9-19 
Ann River Logging Company, 18.15 
Annual , 8.1-2 
Anthony, Ed\ ard, 52.12-13 
Anti-Communist , 52.5, 55.14, 56.23 
Anti-militari m, 21.9, 54.10, 56.8 
Anti-Saloon League, 51.6, 52.12-13 
Anti-tru t, 18.12, 51.12, 51.13 
Apprentice hip, 18.17 
Archives: 
National, 6.2; 
U niver ity of Iowa, 23.13 
Arentz, Samuel ., 53.2 
Armed force , ee Military 
Arms, ee Munition traffic, 
Weapons development 
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